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PREFACE 
The importance of planning in the ac i en t i f i c development 
o f resoucoas can har4Xy be ovar amphasisad. in India the majoir 
portion of the natural resources consists of land and by f a r 
the largest proportion of her inhabitants are engaged in the 
exploitation of land. Zn any scheme of planned development o f 
the countxy* therefore« agricultural land use planning is of basic 
importance. Owing to the increasing pressure of population on 
land and the growing demand for food and raw.roatarial&« there 
has been a growing desire to nationalise the agriculture in order 
to u t i l i s e every piece of land properly. This desire cal ls f o r 
a sc i en t i f i c study of the ut i l i sat ion of agricultural lands. 
Zn any plaAi vrihilch alms at ut i l i s ing the resources in a scient i f ic^ 
eatiimsl^ and eoanomic manner* i a i^ use surveys are of l^dan^i: tal 
importance. The value of sucih surveys l i es in the deta i l informa-
t ion i t provides with regard to the existing use and mis-use of 
land and this information when analysed leads to a better under-
standing of the existing use of the land and of the poss ib i l i t i es 
of i t s further development. An attempt has, therefore* been made 
to stxidy the agricultural land use of Ohaghara-Rapti Doab through 
local surveys in the f i f t een selected .v i l lages. Jt i s true that 
the selected v i l lages constitute in no way a substitute to f i e l d -
t o - f i e l d survey of the area as a but ^C4»nsiderii^ the cost 
incurred, and the tlm spent in the lat ter , sampling i s the only 
proper way of assessing/ the capabil ity and the exist ing carrying 
capacity of the lands of the area. 
i l 
The pmmmnt study i^ s divided Into four perta wid altogether 
there are tiielve chapters. The thesis opens with a disouasion o£ 
geogxaphical background and makibi an analysis o f i t s complex and 
varied problems* The f i r s t part o f the study consists of f i v e 
chapters vis.# structure and r e l i e f including drainage and 
physiographic divisions, climate* s o i l , agricultural land use, 
and the selection of v i l lages* The region i s a part of Ganga plain 
and is bui l t of a l luv ia l deposits brought the Hitnalayan rivara. 
The discussion ofi physiogras^y end drainage is based partly on 
f ie ld- i^rk and partly on the topographical maps* The chapter on 
climate i s based on the data col lected personally from the India 
Meteorological Department, New Delhi, Sc ient i f i c data on so i ls 
o f the area are far frcmt adequate and, therefore, the chapter on 
s o i l i s based on field-work, d is t r i c t gaasettears, and settlement 
reports of the d is tr ic ts of Sahraich, Gonda, Basti and Oozakhj^r* 
A l l these chapters have been discussed in such a way as to lay 
emphasis on those aspects which have direct bearing on the agri* 
cultural land use of the area. Chapter ZV deals w^th the general 
agricultural land use of the area, Apart from the study of the 
! 
general land use, land use in kharif and rabi seasons, the area 
has also been divided into crop-coiiA>ination regions on the basis 
of Doi*s formula. Chapter V reviewing the pdfoneer worJcs <^ne in 
the f i e l d of land use, deals with the principles of the selection 
of v i l lages f o r an intensive study of land use. The area has been 
divided Into four homogeneous strata and v i l lages have been selected 
from each stratum. 
l i i 
Part XX which Is ent ire ly based on f i e l d en<iui^ attempts 
t o study land ut i l i za t ion and pipessure of population in f i f t e en 
selected v i l lages of the cegion under stxi^ f o r the year 
o f 
Zt consists of f i v e chapters. 7he f irst/these chapters I s - devoted 
to a short description alsout the selected v i l l ages . Chapter VXZ is 
an account of the land ut i l isat ion and pressure of population in 
the f i v e t i l l ages situated in the f i r s t homogeneous stratum. Chapter 
VZIZ deals with the v i l lages of second stratisn/ Chapter IX takes 
into account three v i l lages lying in the third stratum. Chapter x 
i s concerned with three v i l lages of the fourth stratum. For an 
assessment of the nutritional standard of the v i l l age people in 
terms of calories. Food Balance Sheets have been prepared fo r each 
v i l l a g e . The extent of agricultural developiaent based on land produc-
t i v i t y and Potential Production Unit has also been attempted in each 
v i l l a ge . 
An enumeration of population was also undertaken in each 
v i l l age during the coume of the survey. On the basis of the occu^ 
pational structure, the population was divided into three groups. 
The f i r s t group includes the primary rural which exclusively depend 
on the cultivation of land^ the second group consists of secondary 
rural popialation which serve the primary rural through anci l lary 
services, and indirectly depend on land. The third group v i s . , adven-
t i t ious population includes people who l i v e in the v i l l age by choice 
rather than by necessity. The number of such people is,however, 
negl ig ib le . The third part consisting of only one chapter which deals 
Iv 
with nutrition and nutrition«X deficiency in th« ••X«ct«a 
viiXages. This chapter i s antix^Xy baaad on writer*® fiaXd-work^ 
Xn tha Xi9ht of this study concXusione hava bean drawn 
in part ZV (Chapter XIX) Which aXso Includes suggestiona fo r an 
over aXX daveXopinent of the area. 
I t uiay be observed^ therefore« that the study i s a praotioaX 
appraisaX of the conditions and facts of Xand use in Gha#Mra«Rapti 
Ooal>« Attempt has bean made towards a XogicaX approach suppXemented 
whenever nscessar^ by statisticaX means* Every possibXe care has 
i 
been taken in the accuracy* r eX i^ iX i t y and homogenity of the 
statidticaX information given. The work deveXops, therefore^ a 
systematic study and may be Hesi^nated as the f i r s t micro^study 
of this xegion* And this may serve a basis f o r the future scien* 
t i f i c agricuXturaX pXanning of the area. 
Since no basic ^ r k of i s^r tance 4)as-so-iar been done on 
the use and misiise of agriculturaX Xands in the Oha^ara-Rapti 
Doab on the basis of intensive XoeaX surveys* the sources of 
information to the present work are few, A study of considerabXe 
vaXue based on Intensive Xand use survey and deaXing with various 
probXems connected with Eastern Uttar Pradesh has come from 
X 
Prof.M.Shafi. As the area studied by Prof.Shafi Xies south of 
the region under review, the book has been of immense heXp to 
the writer. 
Howeiper, the sources of information Which have been aval-
laldXe to the writer in undertaking this work may be grouped undsr 
i . Shafi,M. I^nd UtiXisation in gastern Uttar Pradesh. 
thK«o headsi <1) published book8« reports .«nd ar t l c l es i (11) steatis-
t i ca l records I and (11} fioXd-work. As regards the f i r s t groupt^of 
Infomatlon, there Is hardly aoy standard work of re^rence on land use 
problems of Ghaghara- Repti Doab. Certain books and reports do give 
a general accoimt of the agricultural condition of the wl^le of 
Uttar Pradesh, but besides being out of date, they make l i t t l e attempt 
1 
to study the land use on the basis of Intensive local surveys. In 
the second group of the sources of information, the Season and Crop 
Reports of 13.p. are included^ They provide yearly s tat is t ics for 
land use end agriculture in the state. These s ta t i s t i cs , however, 
serve l i t t l e purpose for two reasons, in the f i r s t place they are far 
from rel iable, and secondly, they do not show actual distribution 
which can b© depicted only a f te r undertaking f l e l d - t o - f i e l d survey. 
For the thiapd group of infotiaatlon, the writer has conducted an Inten-
.sive land, use survey of f i f t een selected v i l l age8_^ ich are typical of 
their z^gion di f ferent iated on the basis of so i l , ava i lab i l i ty of watei 
for i rr igat ion, and consequent varied range of crops. For an intensive 
land use study, out l ine maps of each v i l l age showing f i e l d boundaries 
were obtaim^d from the headquarters of the Revenue Departments* These 
v i l lages were v is i ted during the kharif and rabi seasons of 1965-66 
and the use of land was recoidied on the out-line map by inspecting the 
f i e lds on the spot. Further information regarding the general agricul-
tural conditions, method of cult ivation, use of Implements and manures, 
y ie ld of crops, rotation!^ of crops, t i l l a g e practices, i rr igat ion 
prpjblfips, and the general standard of l i v ing of the people were 
( id) Aqr-I 
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vl 
B«8id«8 this, an intensive door to door survey o£ the 
dietary habits« and nutritional deficiency diseases i^ as aXco 
undertaken and these data mre correlated with the def ic ient 
nutrient elements o£ the d i e t . 
Xn the execution o£ the present wor}c« 1 owe a sincere 
and deep debt of gratitude to my supervisor Dr.Mohatnmad i»ha£i« 
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Commission fo r awarding a scholarship to persue this project . 
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a l l the desired materials connected with my research work. 
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imBtmrmim 
of a i l th« problems thai; India Ib facing to day» th« 
liMiX^asing iixesBuiiie of population over the l imited i^esouroes 
of agricultural land is very acist«* Agriculture fftill play* a 
signi f icant role in the ecionoiiy of the country. Curing the past 
15 years India's population has gone up at t^e rate o f 9 mil l ion 
1 
per year i r i l l l>e doubled in the subsequent years by 1990* 
therefore* i f the future need of food i s considered in terms of 
minimal tequiKements f o r evei^ 10 mil l ion annual increase o f 
populations India would need a siinimtm of 3*7 mil l ion tonnes of 
Cereals to feed the extra mouths being bom every year, thus i f 
I M l i s taken as base year« India slK»uld ineipeaee her production 
to the extent of mil l ion tonnes of foodgrains by the end of 
Tourth Five year Plan. 
I f India's foodgrains prodKiction continues to grow at 
the rate of 2.3 per cent per year, per capita loca l supply w i l l 
decline due to even faster growth rate of population. I t would 
create a gap of 42.8 mil l ion t<»ines o f foodgrains supply to meet 
the demand of So Kilogs:«»RS per person in 1966. 
In India agriculture besides providing food f o r 48 mil l ion 
people, also conttibutes 48 per cent of the national income, and 
over 70 per cent of her population d i rec t ly depends iqpanixicfex upon 
1. In 1951 India's population was 36,09,50,365 which increased to 
43,90,72,562 in 1961 at the growth rate o f 2.14 per cent. In 
1965 there were 487 mill ion people %^ch w i l l be 975 mil l ion 
by t^e end of 1981 i . e , , two f o r every one Indian l i v ing today. 
xx l i 
I 
l t « Moireov i^r* I t pct^video; the bulli of tbe export comrooditiAS 
l i ^ ju t « , siJtgar« f ibre » X&e» toim&cos and tee^and i t also 
toma th« Imsia £or varioua indtistrias inoluding timda a»d 
cKHiiRiaj^ ea • 
In the Wlmt r iva Year Pian about ooe^third of the to ta l 
2 
investment nas al iotated to atrieultural deveiopmnt ,Mhereas 
V 
in the Seoond and Third Five Vear Plans about 20 and 23 per «ent 
neepeetively of the to ta l investiwnt in public sector was eaxmarked 
3 
for the deveiopment of agrieuiture* 
Sut in spite of the best e f f o r t s of the piaiuiers, tt;K» 
production of food^irains could not keep pace with t l ^ increasing 
4 
population* The productivity of the agricultural land i s ^ t e 
low as compared to other countries of the itforld, although the 
carrsring capacity of land i s considerable and i t can ^ e d f i v e 
times of 2ndie*a population* i f i t i s coaaoed well* M l that needs 
to be done is to raise unifo»nly tfm food production e f f i c iency 
of the lands. And« this can be done with the help of better I 
planning of land for which an inventory of existing land resources 
i s the f i r s t step* fhe objective of a l l the agricultural planning 
1. The national income o£ India through various sources i s as 
followst 
Sources 1955«-S6 1960*61 1965-66 
(a) Agriculture including animal 
husbandary,forestry, and f isher ies Sl«3 51.i 48.1 
(b) Mining including small interprises 16»l 19*9 20.9 
(c) CoQsnerce including trade and 
transport 17.7 18.0 19.5 
<d) other eo»ijpces 15.3 10.7 11.5 
2. India, i962« p . m . 
3. India, 1968, p.205. 
4. Planning Commission, Govt, of India, The First Five Year Plan. 
Vol.1, p.2. 
5. Shafi,M. can India Feed Five Times Her popii^ation, 
SGien<^ Today. V o l . I l l , No.9, (»«w Delhi,19^9), pp.21-27. 
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should* therefore« be to roeoipd the exist ing land use on maps 
which would iom a basis 2or the assessment of use or misuse o f 
land. The need o£ the day i s to oarey on f i e l d to f i e l d survey 
throughout the country and t o assess the impact o f physical 
Conditions of r e l i e f « drainage« climate and so i l on the nature 
and extent o f exist ing agricultural land use* with the comparative 
study of the physical conditions and the ir possible e f f e c t s on 
the type of land use* i t may be possible to ascertain the q ^ l i t y 
and character of the present land use i . e . * t^ether the land i s 
under possible use or i s being misused* 
But India i s a~irast-«ountxy_ji ithj^diviersif ied pattern 
o f land use. The socio<M3Conofnio problems related to agricultul^ 
are c losely interl inked and are characterist ics o f a l l parts of 
the country. In view o f the local variations in pl^sical condition* 
land use { « i t t em and socio«econcHnie problems* i t i s not possible 
to formulate any single plan f o r the i r solution>since a plan* 
however wsll-thoughtout and suitable f o r one region* may be quite 
unsuitable f o r the other* Bneih region has i t s own unlgue perso* 
nal l ty and as such i t s problems should be studied in relat ion to 
i t s local environment besides being related to the country as a 
whole. The Importance o f such a regional study i a respect of 
the i r local environment and the ir impaot on agriculture has led 
the wr i ter to se lect Ghaghara*Rapti Doab f o r i t s comprehensive 
study. 
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Qbaghara-Rapti Doab« comprising the southern portion o£ 
the d is t r ic ts of Bahreich* Gonda, Basti* and GoraXhpur« l i « 9 in 
th« north-eastern part of tJttar Pradesh* i t extends over 15* to 
tl* lat*« and 8IP2 to 8!!P45 B* long* and is bounded on the 
north and east by r iver Rapti^ i«hiXe on the south and west are 
the d is t r i c ts of Azamgarh, Faisabad, Barabanki and x«akhiinpur(Fig.l}. 
Structurally the region l i e s in the Oanga plain %^idh is 
f i l l e d by alluvium brought down and deposited by rivers* The 
plain has a gentle slope with an average gradient of about one 
n»tire to 20 kilometres from north to south and south-east. 
From the view point of physiograi^, the whole cegion 
represents an almost leve l appearance and is remarkable homoge« 
neous in character. The land surface at places i s varied by 
several depressions and elevations. These depressions are forroeti 
by the r iver valleys and the natural drainage l ines, on the basis 
of a l luv ia l deposits* the region may be divided into two partst 
Khadar and bhanoar. The former i s confined to the f lood plain 
of the rivers and their tributaries, while the la t te r invariably 
occupies the higher ground above the f lood leve l of the r ivers . 
The region enjoys a sub-humid climate having three 
well-marked seasons i .e .# cold season; hot season; and the season 
of rains. During winter the temperature is low and the averages 
for December and Janua£y—the coldest months^are 16 . ^ C , and 
1 5 . f c . respectively. The summer is extremely hot and temperature 
rises upto 3£Pc. in May and June. Very often cyclonic rain i s 
received during the cold weather while the summer months f r m 
March to Mid. June are dry except occasional sporadic showers. 
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The isonsoon bursts In the middle of Jun« aad contiitiMts t i l l the 
end o£ septendber* From agricultural view point i t is the mosp 
important agricultural season o£ the year, as more than 90 per 
cent of the total ra in fa l l i s received in this seaaon. fhe 
ra in fa l l is vety uncertain and i t s var iab i l i ty ranges bet%ieen 
11 and 2S per cent* 
the so i l of the region is alluvium and i s divided into 
ti«o broad divisions i « e * « new alluviumi and old alluvitim. I t 
d i f f e r s considerably in i t s structure« texture and consistency 
and ranges from sand to clayey loam. 
The Ohaghara-aapti Doab i s essential ly an agricultural 
region where every nine out of ten persons is engaged in agri<-
cultural ac t i v i t i es d irect ly or indirect ly* The region enjoys 
almost the lowest degree of agricultural e f f i c iency in of 
I 
uttar Pradesh. About So per cent of i t s to ta l area i s cultivated 
and 10 per cent i s under groves and pastures and thus about 
nine-tenths of the tota l area i s culturable. Here the agricultural 
year i s divided into two main divisions viss,* kharif axul rabi« 
The kharif season corresponds with the cold weather season^wtiile 
the rabi season is in conformity with cold weather season. The 
principal crops of kharif season are r ice , mi l lets , maise« 
sugarcane, and pulses^while the dominant crops o f rabi season 
are i^eat, barley, pea8# wheat and barley, gram and l en t i l * The 
per hectare y ie ld of various crops i s low as compared to other 
1. shafi,M.,Measurement of Agricultural Ef f ic iency in Uttar 
Pradesh. Economic Geoaratfhv. vo l .xxxvi , 1960, pp*296*305. 
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parts <»£ the lie«vy pressure af population on lana 
has resulted in an enoroaohment on land which is needed for 
iodder end pasture. All over tha area under ^ifi^wr^iTatmll 
portion of the arable land i e devoted to eaeh orope or eueh 
crops idhieh provide ratr m t e r i a l to the industiree^ and land 
is mostl^f given to grain orops in order to meet the food require-
ments o f the population*. 
7he total population o£ the region in 19SI Mm& 4*6SS#9S9 
i ^ o h has increaeed to S, 680,270 in 1961 at the growth rate o f 
per cent, About 85 per c » » t o f the population resides in 
ruml areas end depends on agricultural produce, The density of 
rural population i s over l l oo persons per sq.kilometre in the 
eottth-eastem part o f the region and between 550 and 900 in other 
parts of the area. About 3S per cent of i t s population is below 
15 years of age, with the result that the existing working 
population has to anpp^xt a large percentage of dependents, 
in short the area may be suianerised as one of the backward 
region o f Wttar Pradesh. I t is densely populated, the birth rate 
is very high, the l eve l of l i teracy i s low, a vejey low percentage 
of population i s engaged in secondary or tert iary ae t i v i t i ee , 
the y ie ld o f principal orops are low, and the fajsning practices 
are mostly traditional and priinitive. Per capita land available 
i s amall and the loss to the standing crops due to natural 
2 
clamities l ike f lood, drought, i s very high. 
1, The population of the region has been computed by the author 
with the help of the Distr ict Census Handbooks of Bahraich, 
Gonda, Basti, and Gorakhpur f o r the Census years o f 1951 and 1963 
2, Rehabilitation and Development of Basti District— A case study 
in the Economics of Depressed Areas, national council of Applied 
iconoroic Research. New Delhi, 1959. 
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Thus i t i s seen that Gheg^ara»!lapti Doab la an undav«Xop«d. 
and the necaaslty of a planned development can hardly be 
over <»nphaslaed. The planning for an ade<|uiate food supply baaed 
on the mastimum ut i l i sat ion of the exist ing cultivated land and 
the maintenance of an agroi»»nic balance between agriculture* 
forestry* and graving ground* human habitation and n^ans of 
osmni^ication emphasisie need of careful land use s t u ^ of the 
area. The present <work is en attempt in this direction. 
In the present work an attempt has« therefore* been made 
to study and Interpret the use of agricultural land as i t exists 
today in the 15 selected v i l lages of Gha^ara>»Rapti Doab, Zt i s 
admitted that i t would have certainly been more useful i f the 
tota l survey of a l l the agricultural land were carried out; but 
keeping into consideration the time and cost* such a survey would 
have needed* there was no other alternative but to adopt sampling 
techni<|ue. However* i t should be pointed out at the very outset 
that utmost care has been taken in selection of these vi l lages* 
These v i l lages are representative of a large class of v i l lages 
found in similar geographical and sooio-e<K>nomic conditions. 
The impact of geographical conditions of r e l i e f * drainage* 
climate* and so i l on the present ut i l i zat ion of land in these 
v i l lages has been studied in detai l and is supplemented by a 
nundber of land ut i l i sat ion maps and diagram^s. 
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^ith the help of per tmct&ee yield q£ vaslous ctxopB geom 
in the v i l lages under study« the to ta l production o£ the v i l l age 
i s ascertained. For an asseaament o£ the nutritional standard 
o£ the area in teims of calories> Food Balance Sheet has Iseen 
prepared fo r eaeSi v i l lage* Per head per day supply o£ various 
edibles have further been converted into d i f f e rent elements 
of d ie t and the nutritional status of the people has been assessed 
with the standard re<|ui£e{nents of these elements. Finally atempt 
has been made to correlate the deficiency or surplus of any 
particular element of diet and the prevailing nutritional 
deficiency diseases in the selected v i l lages < 
P A R T Z 
r f t y S I C A L S E T T I N G 
CHAPTER I 
STRUCTURE AND RELIEF 
The ir«s<gion of Ghaghara-Rapti Doab« stf«ttching £n>iTt east to 
%fest« occupies a portion o£ the northern fringe o£ the Oahga plain« 
which l i e s t>etween the stable southern Peninsula and the recently 
bui l t Himalayan chiin. The plain i s 400 kilc»n<^tres vride in i ta 
broadest part« and is about 2«400 kilcMnetres long* I t i s estimated to 
cover an area o£ about 640,000 sq. kilometres. The plain belongs to 
the recent period of the earth's geological history and has been 
formed by the detritus and alluvium brought by the Himalayan rivers 
in the north and the r ivers of the Peninsula in the south* 
The geological evolution of this plain ia a matter of opinion. 
Eduard Suess- the eminent Austrian geologist* holds the view that 
i t was a ' foise-deep* between the Himalayas in the north and the 
2 
Peninsular India in the south. The rivers from the Himalaya brought 
a tremendous amount of detritus since the Pleistocene age, and f i l l e d 
3 up this depression. The plain, thus, came into existence. 
Burrard holds a d i f f e rent view. He postulate© the or ig in of this 
depression similar to that of the Great R i f t Valley of Afr ica, and 
probably of the same age^ 
1. Krishnan, M.S., Geology of India and Burma, (Madras, I960),p.573 
2. The Peninsula i s regarded as stable mass and Central Asia as the 
moving segment o j ^ h e crust and thus the deposits in the depression 
was crumpled Himalayan Chain. 
3. Krishnan, M.S., op., c i t . , p. 573. 
4 . Burrard, s.s. On the Origin of the Himalayan Mountain, Geological 
Survey of Indie. Professional Paper No. 12, (Calcutta,1912},p.ll 
According to B«urracd* the plain occuplea a deep r i f t valXey 
bounded by parallel faults on I t s two with a raaximiim downthmw 
o£ 32 kilometres/and the val ley wms subsequently f i l l e d up by detr i ta l 
deposits. This hypothesis has few ^ o l o g i c a l facts in i t s suppojct and 
i s not in confonnity with geophysical observation/. 
A third and most recent view considers this region as a *seg* 
in the crust formed between the northward dr i f t ing Indian continent^?. 
in the south and the o^mparatively so f t sediments accumulated in the 
Tethyan sea as well as in the coiwected basins in the north. As the 
sedii^nts in Teti^an sea was being cruofspled up and l i f t e d up into 
a laountain system* the rivers were f i l l i n g up this *sag* and f ina l ly 
2 
the plain came into existence. 
However, the major fact that emerges from this discuussion i s that 
the depression, perhaps, began to torm in the Upper Eocene and attained 
i t s greatest development during the third upheaval in Middle<«Miocene. 
Since then, i t has been gradually f i l l e d up by the sediments to fozm 
the leve l plain with gentle slope towards the s ^ . 
The characteristic features of the Oondwana rocks found on the 
northern rim of a l luvial tract , leads us to believe that i t s substratwti 
i s an extension of the Peninsular rocks, v i z . , Archi^ n gneiss with 
areas of Vindhyan sediments? viadia end Auden consider that the 
continuous loading of this trough with detritus since the f i r s t up-
heaval of the mountain, may have accentuated the sinking of the 
Ardh4i(^ ean f l oor , but as the process of sedimentation kept pace with 
1. wadAa, D.N., and Auden, J.B., Geology and Structure of Northern 
India, Memoirs of the Geological Survey of India, Vol.73,(Delhi, 
1939), p. 134. 
2. Xrishnan, M.S., Geology of India and Burma,(madras,1968).p.Sll 
3. Krishnan, M.S., op.,cit . ,1960,p. 573. 
4. Hyden, H.H., Notes on the Relationship of Himalaya to the Indo-
Gangetic Plain and the Indian Peninsula, Records of the OeoloQlcal 
Survey of India, (Calcutta, 1918), p. 274. 
that o£ d«pr«ssion* theve rose the great plain of I n d i a G l e n n i e , 
introducing a note of caution in these asoemption suggests that 
magnetic investigations should y ie ld important results as the rocks 
of the Peninsula* bordering the southern of the Ganga plain, 
2 
contain minerals capable of magnetic e f f e c t s . 
Regarding the thickness of the alluvium, opinions are far ticcm 
unanimous. The deepest bore hole, that at Lucknow in tJttar Pradesh , 
i s 407 nwstres and has not yet touched the rock bottom? The geodetic 
data obtained by the survey of India in Bihar show that the thickness 
of the deposits in the basins may be of the order of 1,800 metres 
and probably less than 3«000 metres. Atv aeromagnetic survey of the 
delta of the Ganga in the Bengal indicites that the basement rocks 
l i e at a depth of about 5,181 metres to 6,096 metres*, on the basis 
of the geodetic data, Oldham proves that the Gangetic trough reaches 
a depth of 457 to 6,096 metres towards i t s northern edge and that i t s 
f l oor has a f a i r l y regular up%»ard slope to the southern edge.® By using 
the gravity results of d i f f e rent stations in ttie plain, E.A.Glennie 
calculates the depth of the alluvium as 1,981 metres, although this 
f igure conforms with geodetic data# i t does not conform with geological 
6 ^ facts. H.M.Cowie, using the same data, adopted even higher f igures . ' 
1. Madia, O.M. and Atx3en,J.B., op . , c i t , , p. 134. 
2. Glennie, E.A,, Gravity Anomalies in the Structure.of the Earth's 
Crust, Memoirs of the Geological Survey of India,Professional 
Paper No.27 (Dehra Dun, 1932) .p.32 
3. Oldham, R.D., The Deep Boring at Lucknow, Records of the Geological 
Survey of India, vol .XXII I , p. 263 , 
4. Krishnan, M.S., op., c i t . , 1960,p. S74. 
5. Oldham, R.D., The Structure of the Himalayas and of the Gangetic 
Plains Memoirs of the Geological Survey of India,Vol.XliII,Part I I 
(Calcutta, 1917), p. 82. 
6. vradia, D.N., fit Auden, J.B., op., c i t . , p. 135 
7. Cowie, H.M., A Criticism of R.D. Oldham,' paper on the structure 
of Himalayas and of Gangetic Plain as Bluciated by Geodetic 
Geodetic evidences confirm the generally accepted view that the 
Indo*Giingetic depreasion ia a broad basin* shallow on the outer sides 
and sloping gently inward towards the Himalaya 
The a l luv ia l deposits of the Ghaghara-Rapti Doab consist of sand, 
s i l t# and clay with occasional g^ra^/el beds and lenses of peaty organic 
matter, and may be c lass i f ied geologically into two divisionst the 
older alluvium called bhanoar* and the newer alluvium known as )diadar. 
tn respect of their age, these deposits correspond with two main 
divisions o f Ouartemaiy era» the Pleistocene and the Recent* Owing to 
the lack of information regarding the f o ss i l characteristics of their 
age, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to draw any distinct l ine of demarcation between 
these two divisions* However* the bhanctar land occupies the higher 
land and i s not inundated hy rivers during rains* whereas the khadar 
land generally stretches along the river basins and is occasionally 
flooded during the wet monsoon months. 
The geogfaip^ical distribution of the bhanoar and the khadar lands 
has bean shown in Fig*2. The bhanoar land i s almost l eve l plain above 
the flood leve l of the main rivers and their tr ibutaries. The bhangar 
land is rather dark in colour and is generally rich in concretion 
and nodules of impure calcium carbonate local ly known as kankar, v^ich 
axre of a l l shapes and sizes* ranging from small grains to lumps of 
f a i r l y big size* The general level of the bhanoar land is 8 to 15 
roatres above the lowest leve l of Ghaghara river* 
The formation of kankar nodules is due to the segregation of the 
calcareous material of the a l luv ia l deposits into lumps or nodules 
somewhat l ike the formation of f l i n t in the lime<>8tone? These kanlcars 
7• contd.•• 
observations in Zndiat Hemoirs of the Geological Survey of India« 
Professional Paper Mo. 18, (Dehra Dun, 1921) ,p.26 
1. Myden, H.H. The Himalayaiif and the Peninsula* Records of the Geolooi*' 
cal Survey of India, VO.XLIU, part 2* p. 167 
2* Wadia, D.N.. Geology of India, (london* 1961)*p.394 
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are used for the construction of the metaXled road. Medllcott considers 
that the Icankar nodules and the calcareous beds have been depositee^ 
from water containing solution of caztxinates of liims derived from the 
older rocks of various kind or else from fragments of Ximeo^stone 
contained in the alluvium. 
Small patches of saline and alkaline eff lorescence are fotand in 
^ ^ bfa'aftqar land« more particularly along i t s south-western edge* owing 
to the gentle slope of the land and faulty composition of the alluvium. 
The general slope of the bhanoar land i s one metre to S kilometres 
and thus has led to a sluggish movement of ground water as well as to 
a slow movement of surface water (Fig.A 3 ) . During the period of 
monsoon ra in fa l l « the water# percolating downward^ dissolves the 
soluble salts, which have been accumulated in the sub-soil by percola-
tion and by capil lary action i t brings them back to the surface during 
the summer months, where they form a i ^ i t e e f f lorescent crust. Allcaline 
formations are explained by the fact that the dominant constituent of 
the old alluvium is clay and soditmi clay, which reacting with kankar 
2 
nodules , is turned into calcium clay and liberates sodium carbonate. 
The khaSguc land is confined to the f lood plain of the r ivers and 
is l iable to inundation during floods, AS compared to bhanqar. khadar 
land occupies lower l e ve l . The low leve l of the khadar i s in confcrmity 
with the general principle that as a r i ver becomes older in tiiras, i t s 
deposits become progressively younger, and i f the bed of the r iver i s 
continuously sinking lower, the la t ter deposits occupy a lower position 
along i t s basin than ear l i e r deposits. 
1. Medlicott, H.B., & Blanford, W.T., A Mannual of the Geology of India, 
(London, 1879)•p. 393 
2. Auden, J.B. , ft Roy, P.C., * Report on the Sodium Salt in Reh in the 
U.P., * Records of the Geological Survey of Indie* Professional Paper 
NO. 1, (Ca l^t ta , 1942),p.3 
3. Vfadia, D.N., op* ,c i t * , 1961, p. 394. 
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land i s l ight in colour and poor in celcareous matter 
and corresponds in age with upper Pleistocene and Recent. I t i s generally 
composed of lent&culer beds of sand gravel and peat. 
I t w i l l be seen from Fig.2 that the khadar land occupies a belt of 
varying width both along the Ghaghara and the Rapti r ivers . The ?thadar 
of the Ghaghara d i f f e r s from that of the Kapti in the nature of deposits; 
the deposits of the f ortfM»r axe predominantly sandy and sandy loam while 
that of the la t te r consist of s i l t and clay. 
The surface feature of the khadar along the course of Ghaghara i s 
scoured by irregular depressions marking the old course of the r ivers; 
scKne of tlMsm resemble almost « the tributary valleys and others survive 
as narrow lakes. Very often the high floods in Ghaghara leave coarse 
% 
sand deposits which are n6t useful for agricultural purposes. Btltthe 
floods in the Rapti generally prove useful to the cultivations in the 
lowlands« even i f i t destroys the standing kharif crops, because i t 
deposits a layer of f e r t i l e s i l t which increases the production substan-
t i a l l y and thus compensate for the loss of destroyed kharif crops, and 
also increasaa the y ie ld in the successive years. 
D R A I H A G E 
The drainage of the entire Ghaghara-Rapti Doab discharges i t s e l f 
into the Ghaghara r iver which f ina l ly joins the r iver Ganga at Chapra 
(F ig .4 } . The courses of the rivers and their tributaries generally fol lot 
the general slope of the area. There are numerous perennial and non-
perennial r ivers, traversing the region from northwest to southeast. The 
principal rivers are the Gha^ ra , the Rapti, the Kuwana, the Sarju and 
the Bisuhi, which have a general tendency to flow in a tortuous course 
forming meanders and ox-bow lakes across the plain. The Ghaghara, the 
Rapti , and the Sarju have their perennial sources in the snowy caps 
of the Himalayas, whereas the rest of the rivers are seasonal and have 
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thttir sources in important ox-bow lakes and perennial tala? in the 
plain. These seasonal streams vary in the ir discharge from nothing 
in the hot season to thousands o£ cubic f ee t per second during the 
nott' 
raine. i t will^be out of place to study in detai l the behaviour and 
characteristics of some of the principal rivers which play an important 
role in the agricultural economy of the region. 
2 
The Ghaohara 
The Gha^ara in i t s upper part consists of the two r ivers, the 
Kali and the Kamali which jo in at Bahramghat and have been renamed 
as Ghaghara in the plain. Kamali rises in the glaciers of Hapchachungo* 
northwest of Takla-kot , and drains the western and southern flanlcs of 
mountain Gurla Mandhota ( 7,728 metres) where i t s basin adjoins that 
of the Sutlej* After cutting a deep And pictiare^i^ngotga in tha central 
Himalayan range, i t flows in a south-westerly direction and cuts the 
Mahabharat range, draining the area to the west of !>haulagiri(8,168 
metres) • The Kamali enters the region in the extreme north-western 
comer, a f t e r passing through the shishapani pictures<^e gorge in 
Siwalik h i l l s with a precipitous side of 600 metres high and through 
a series of f ine rapids. The maximum flood discharge of Kamali i s about 
one mill ion cusecs. 
The Kali r iver rises in the Milan g lac ier where i t i s called 
*Goriqanqa'. Dharma and Missar are two major tributaries of Kal i . 
However, a f t e r emerging into the plains at Barmdeo, i t f ina l l y joins 
the Kamali at Bahramghat, from where Kali and Kamali have been 
renamed as Ghaghara (F ig .4 ) . 
i s A local term given to the lakes which owe their or igin 
to the f luv ia l actian and are net connected with the r i ver . 
2, River Ghaghara was formerly known as Gegra which i s corrupt word 
of Ghaghara meaning ratt l ing or laughing. 
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The ais<iharg« of the i» one imd « half t$xm Qc«ater 
theii that of t } i « catOwmnt ( 
3ciXoimtve«) i s even grisatetr i&haa that of the (a3#090 sq* 
ki losttttm) and the ^amma^ kilometras) takaa togethojc* 
iippec tr i lmtarles of the Ohaghara oooipy an eactensive eatctoent 
area in the fiirnaXaya atuS diaahar^ a large volvtote of water. 
the ohaghara* flowtag in a eatidy l^ ed towardii south and south-
east*, ia joined isy rivers sarju Just above Kataighat» liere i t 
frequentlif changes it® course with channels dotted with nvmmm 
islands, ^he pspesence of hi#i bank on sita^ur aide and the existence 
of a wide @tcet<^ of lowlying a l luv ia l la i^, intersected numerous 
dh&nn&l0 and watercourses« suggest that the ohaghara ma iommrlf 
following a course i^ich lay tnuch further to the northeast* i t also 
seems certain that at one period i t followed much the sarae courses 
as the courses followed t^ Sarju» Tehri^ Manwar and Kuimna in the i r 
lower reaches at present, The intenoediate channel© are traced in 
long narrow tatms vi«:«« Sikandarpur and chaiiarthela. 
As the Ghaghara leaves the d i s t r i c t o f Bahraich» i t turns 
southeast and i s Joined by the Sariu on i t s r ight bank. Flowii^ 
in a more aasterly directiQn# the Ghaghara ia joined by the Tehri 
r iver near Hawabganj in Conda d is t r ic t * and further southeast 
by Kuwan* in the d i s t r i c t o f 8asti « I t then flo%ns in a continually 
I . uriyden* Burrad^s.o. & Heron* * a Scketch o r the 
Geooraphv and G^logy of the Himalaya, Mountains and Tibet . 
Part I I I ( Delhi, l934>/ p, 175. 
2* The Yamuna was formerly known as Janrnna* 
shi f t ing chantMils within a br<ma fa«d<*al90ut 6 kiiomatrQii in width.^ 
Flowing in thm saioo ditvetion i t i « further joitied ttm r iver 
Riipti f inelXy i t jo ios the r i twr Gmg& at Chapra* a i i t t l e 
above 0ii5«snir. (Fio*4) 
Apart £t&m the abov^ mentioiied trihul&eriQs,there « r e a nuoiber 
o£ a^branehee itfhich t ion i o t msm dietanee before JoiDing the 
main r iver* The fiood %;ater during the heavy rains i s diverted 
in eoRse of theee subsidiary channeia and tears throu^ the inundated 
iend depositing htige mamt o£ eand and 6 i i t « 
Q«fing to i t s sh in ing course^ the ^^en in 
a f ter v i l l a g e 
causeso gipeat havoe by wiping ©«t vil lage/that coRias in i t s course. 
From tijae to large tc^ict of land i e transferred e i ther to 
th6 aorthem or the southern batiks rendering the to ta l area of the 
d i s t r i c t atibject to inoessant variation®» For instance in 1901, 
the Ohaghara e|ilit itp into three minor ohannele in addition to e 
inain channels i^ioh adopted a oouree ^^ smie bIx loiles nithin li^e 
Gorakhpur d is t r i c t » As a reault o f thia enoroael»fient# administrative 
boundaries were readjusted in l f04 by transferring 107 sq. kilometres 
of land from the corakhpur d i s t r i c t to ^amgarh d is t r io t * so that 
the Ghaghara once again fonns the common boundary h&tmm these 
d i i t r i c tsT Similarly t there has been a diminution of 49«4 sq« 
kilometres in the area of the d i s t r i c t of Bahraich since to 
The d i s t r i c t lost 8 v i l l ages with an erea of sq. kilo«* 
nietres to Xheri end Sitapur d is t r i c ts and gained only 4 v i l l ages 
Distr ic t GazettfMirg^iiCaBasti* (Allahabad, 1926), p*9 
2, Dis tr ic t Gaaeetteer^ Azamoarh, Vol «XKxm, 1 9 1 p . 2 8 4 
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with an BroH of 28*0 sq* JciiosietfBs §tom tim d i s t r i c t of Barabanki 
and KheriJ 
Theire i s a 900a Seal of f l v e t ^ t i o t i in the width o£ th» r i ver 
o e u m * I t trngmn fcicna thfea to four Mioisatsee at measst pi&ees 
owitig to the t€»»dan<3y o£ the riv^r tue> dhati^ a i t a eouraa frooi 
time to tiiaa# The Government has introduced a ouatom know aa 
* Balfpanahit* *(heretosr ifevent^ renta are pajrahi© oniyt: to th® 
actuai-area'Un^r euitivation and the rant o£ t i ^ land i s raduoad-
whenever a i»iece of land i « atteoted waterlogging £or laora than 
f i v e feara« 
fhe r iver iRajpfti i s the ©econd iiRjjortant r i ver o£ the region. 
I t risea from the anowy cas»s of the outer Hiraalayaa and a i ^ r 
traversing the Himalayan range in a ainuoua «%>urae« i t entelfa 
the aiiatriet o f Baheaic^ near Guiarhia in pargana Charda* A f ter 
flowing a few lailea in the d i s t r i o t , i t flows in a fw»rth*eaeterly 
course and traversing aome diatancNi in iNtpai through the v i l l age 
o f Bhagra, i t - re«.entera in the d i s t r i c t of Bahraich Bellowing 
a south and south-easterly oourse* At Dengmjota* near the border 
of Bahraidh and <3onda# i t i s joined hy i t s tributary BhaHla ,^ li^id* 
originatea in the te ra i and flows paral le l to the Rapti at an 
average distance of about S Itiloiaetres* flowing in a very tortuous 
course^ through the town of Balranpur« as far as the boundary of 
the utraula pargana^ Rapti reaches the d i s t r i c t o f Basti at 
I* O i f t r i e t Census H$i)dbop)e» X^ter Pradesh, 19,61#Bahraich distr icts 
tAlialiiJaad, m 6 ) , p,5 
2« The r iver Rapri ims it^rmerly^kitoim as Xrravati, then corrupted 
in j^ Eavati and f i na l l y jRanti* 
3* aiVer Bhakla i s also tknowiims.Shinghaii 
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Zt forme the d is t r lo t boundaiy between Gon'dm end 
Besti # as far aa i t s Junotlon with Suwawan tlvmr^t mhicdi i s m 
9lufgJ.eh Gtx&m with exoeedingly t/ottmm csout^e. At pieces 
SywGwaa m&m^l&B mthmr a suooeesion of j^i in than a r iver in 
i t s npp&t coursef but ^ r thev the c^nnei i s ^ep and weil, 
defined end befbjee Joining the Raj^ti^ i t beci^ mea m r iver of 
eonsideri^ie importance* 
Af ter ipassing throizgh the to%m of s>omariadanJ and Benei^ 
Kepti enters the d i s t r i c t o f ^Sorakhpitr at Maghar in pargana Haveli 
and tttms straight eowthward from kalnalchdr to Kaiesa^ forming the 
coronion bo\mdairy between Baatl and qorakhpur £or few miiee* I t then 
reaaaisnea i t s old channel^ m v kno%m as oid Rapti« and flows in 
a aouth«east&ri^ direetion • 2n an extremely* tortuous south and 
aouth«>easterly eourae^ i t passes from the west o f aoral:hpur# 
where m the l e f t bank, i t i s joined b^ " Rohini^ v^ieh though 
perennial, i»aintains only suluggish cmrrent of water during the 
dry inonth«« A f ter traveraing aome distance from aorakhpur, i t 
i s Joined by r iver Ami on i t s right bank near Amar t a l and f ina l l y 
I t Joins the r iver Ohaghara near BerhaJ in Chillupar ( r i g «4 ) » 
River Rapti which carries a large amount o f raud# i s constantly 
carving out new channels ^ r i t s e l f and occaaionally transfers a 
whole v i l l age £rom one bank to the other* Xt i s the tendency o f 
this r i ver to form ox-bow lakes a l l along i t s course* These ox»bow 
lakes are local ly known as fiaukhans. i t s winding course and 
1. River Suwawan is also believed to be the old channel of r iver 
Rapti, as is the case with r iver Bhakla* 
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torttaoustsses may hm t&m thtt fact th« t i t s tQt « i length 
in the distr iota oi Behraich and Basti ia about 130 kiloniatrea and 
135 kiiometras ipaapa^tivaly ^ t tha d i s t a n t aa tha crow fXias la 
kikmiatraa and ?S k i t ea t raa far aa 
th « tmm of Banalv the eouraa of tha Rapti l i ae on eomparati^ly ' 
highar gsound and the vas^iation in the i ^nna l i s amall* hm 
aaat of Banai* the aitaration haa hmm "mry mmidemhl^* Formarly. 
i t • i«a8 - fXowing_ in ^ha sottth«^a»t o f Ba-nsi along tha sotitham 
border of Chaur and Hata and the old bed a t i i l axiat bttt contains 
watar only during ^ ^ • 3:t i s also baliavad that tha r iver 
^ a ^oirKDarly flowing in what ia mm tha hmd of Barar*««» a tributary 
of Ami, At othar tiraa« ^ e Rapti has aaawm^d a »or© nortii^rly 
ohannel aa i e evident imm tha ^ r y naioa Bw^i siapti (old Hapti) • 
thangh the banlee a l l along tha eouraa of Rai»ti ara ganarally 
high, i t overfiowa i t a banlca* dtsring the vat monaoon Kionths \«hen 
thera ia heavy ra in fa l l f o r aoma daya* But in isontraat to Ghaghara* 
instead of oovarina tha atibraargad land with sand* thia r ivar 
brings with i t an anortnoiKS <panttty of sand and a i l t ki3K>wn aa 
Bhal * fhaaa dapoaita ate highly banafioial # as a i l t inakaa the 
land very prod\tetfe/a« But on tha other hand thasa deposita gradually 
raise tha bad of tha r ivar year a f t e r year and thie leada to heavy 
floods and adoption of naw ^Mumala* 
7he Rapti ia a large and rapid stream and is practical ly 
navigable iipto the Pipraghat in Sahraich during the wet monsoon 
zdonths and the oold weather season. Certain amount of grains and 
l « < i ) P i s t r i e t Oasetteer, Bahraich ( Allahabad^1903}* 9,6 
( i i ) Distr ict Gasetteer, Basti, (Allahabad, 1926)tp,13 
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€soii8ider«l:>l.tt amount of tioiber i s f loated down from forests 
iMit owing to the nvtmtovm bends in the rivesr# navigation i s 
/ 
<3on8ideirabJly d i f f i c u l t , ronaeriy the r iver was extensively 
ut i l i sed fo r transport of timber and grains boat6« from 
Balrampur t o Qorakhpur^ but i t eould not iiithstand the eompetition 
o f fered lay roeds and railwa:$rB« with the result the transport of 
goods has ooneiderably declined^ 
l^ili^ll'B 
Eiver Kui«Bna« as *SSSB* arises in t^e d i s t r i c t o f 
Bahraioh - near the v i l l age Shiudaha. I t « then flof^s easttmrd 
'Siarallel to Eapti upto the distri<$t berder of <3onga and Basti* 
from ^ e m i t turns southward* the r iver is fed toy a lew small 
tr ibutaties suoh as «7oda and Pipm in the north of aonda« further 
down« when i t enters in the districit of Sa8ti» i t i s joined by 
r i ver Bisu'ii, which r is ing in the pargana llcanna of the d i s t r i c t 
o f Bahraich* runs paral le l to the course of Kuwana* Bisuhi has a 
deep bed and seldom causes af^ dat»age by inundation* In the eastern 
portion o f the course o f BisvM i t s area had once e^ensive 
groves of Jaiaberiidn and jackfruit but now they occur in small 
patches* ^Ho%4ever« Bisuhi is not a deep channel and soon a f t e r rain 
i t i s fordable at many places. 
About 3 kilometres before i t s confluence with r i ver Qhaghara 
the tcuwana on i t s right bank at Lalganj* i s joined by Manwar which 
rises in the centre of pargana aonga* Manwer i s a small stream 
and in i t s easterly course i t i s joined by two small sluggish 
and seasonal channels vis*^ Chamania and Ram Rekha On i t s right 
and l e f t banks f e ipec t i^ l i r * 
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The) Kmmm f ina l l y ^olns the Qhaghara mat Shehpur in p&sgam 
churiapar of Oorakhpur <aietrlot* 
the Kuweaa has fiimi in i t s uppar while in th« 
lowair eonm^t yfbetm i t i» joinaa toy mm»tmt» the ]t>ed i s ahaUow # 
and the b ^ is lese ilha» tha irivar «met9 Maiaa 
which i s a coonaeting link with the Ohaghara* 
K\xmm has « eonsidarshle dapth thtotighout tha year and 
has been ipaiaforeed ivm tim to time by the sp i l l s from the 
Ghag^ara thmu^ Halda and ether ehannels* 2n the past* the 
fcuwana mas deep nievigable stream and was semetiines adopted as an 
alternative c^nnel lay boats descending the Ghaghara during the 
rains* 
the sarjit rises in the siwalik h i l l s and enters in the d i s t r i c t 
of Bahrai^) in the west of Ohennapiir pargana near the v i l lage of 
salacpur (F ig .4 } , Forming the boundary with Kepal f o r a few iniles* 
i t enters into the region and flows in an exceedingly toKtuoua 
course towards south and south-^est« A number o f minor tr ibutaries 
jo in the r iver on i t s l e f t bank* of which i^and, Hakhwa* Dundra 
and xiran are most important. From Wanpara i t takes south-westerly 
course» and flows in exceedingly tortuous coue«e upto Pipra khurd 
frotB where Sarju sp l i ts up into two channels i one runs to the 
southwest while other follows south*eaeterly course. *Sh& downer 
channel also known as new sariu* Joins the r iver ohaghare above 
Ktttaighat. I t i s believed new sarJu fiollow an a r t i f i c i a l 
course, in 1631 an European merchant turned the main stream of 
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Sarju into an old channel with fihaghara in order to secure more 
expedious r iver trainait for his l og } . The other channel of the Sarju 
also kaom as old Sarju* runs parallel to <3haghara for a considerable 
distance. I t , then takes a winding course through Ghaghara lowland 
and f ina l l y f a l l s in Ghaghara near Paaka in the d is t r i c t of Gonda. The 
current of the sof t Sarju al luvial so i l which i t encounters* I ts depoaita 
are, however is strong and in tiroes of f lood i t constantly changes i t s 
course in the soft eictmwely valuable and unless the change of bed i s 
very~^udden, the deserted channel is usually f i l l e d up with al luvial 
s i l t to the leve l of the old banks. 
The Terhi 
The r iver Terhl rises frcwa Chattaur t a l about S kilometres south 
o f Bah£aich and flows southerly direction close under the edge of 
^^^ bhanoar. in In i t s upper course, i t i s unnavigable, sluggish 
winding stream and i t resembles rather a drain t than a river* I t i s 
connected with the Bactfaiel t a l by sl^llow channel of a few huiodred' 
metres. Flowing in a southe«sterly course in the low lands of the 
Ghaghara, i t Joins Ghaghara, a few kilometres above Nawabganj, The 
Terhi, as i t s name implies, has a very winding and irregular course. 
In pargana Digsir ( in i t s lower course } i t s bank are high 
and san^, and the land in i t s neighbourhood is of l i t t l e use for 
agricultural purposes. During the rains, the r iver swells to 
considerable size but at other times i t only carries a very sml lX 
volume of water and is unf i t for navigation. Terhi i s fed by a number 
of small streams—— chief among that are Chandoha which joins 
i t near Tarabganj, and Bagulaha, which Joins further down. Chemical 
analysis of the water of r iver, Mhish Terhi sho\i^  that i t lacks iodine, 
due to which goitre i s wide spread diseases a l l along i t s course. 
1. Distr ict Gazetteer, Bahraich, (AllahabaA, 1903), p« 7 
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ttm Ami am ot tlim c^ief mtilmnta of tiMi I%ii|yti i t « ci^lit^ 
imnk^ tt r ises pnx^ntiii iiiuio^ipiir near a}iil(«liira 
to tlva aapei atid imsi a leegie txmet o f I L ^ * 
Zii thm tmqimim it® ^ m m i s innigfiifiisafit i»ist grft^uali^ 1% 
«iiftiimefi % defiiMia m»mml m^ iXmm through a trac i o£-
a t i f i clay* Al^ar tsairasBioo tlia pas^oa of Rtaooismr and HaQhar* 
it ia J#iiia<l Isgr a trilmfeai^ m its wight ht^ tmmv BanaS^t 
andiuetttar h^&m m i ta iaH^ i% ia Joined 8arafw«» an oiil 
of napyt flows ia a mi^ im& Ba»}&ata,» t^me 
Ami ia f u r ^ r x^iafoiKse^ a aitiaiXdr atcaais iiansad Bisdiui 
ori^iaataa ia tlia m^t o f Baaai* ^ ^ a r Joifiiiig tb^ Baear# tha bad 
of Ami a i^ Isaoemaa i^ i^ r inm on aifehar ai<Sa axa 
hmhrntk* wmm i^ hia iufiMofi# Anal foliows a stoea emthmelf <K}i»xaa 
up«o tha idieca i t aa^ara i a i&m ^ralehpitr diiatKtcst* Ba£ciia 
R»a«inQ tim ^ y . ^ a l . i t ia Joinad I3|r maajf i n a i ^ f i c a a t aaaii 
ntmmm both on i ta riijlit and baiilia«N.* tha important odaa av@t 
suMan aixl HacaauiSi oa l e f t hwBk and i^baimdi on tba right bank* 
mm iowar portion o£ tha m l laM^^h i^ar Mvm m m o ^ ^ to Kawri Um 
haa i«aaa ua to b»Uva tbat at •mm diatant pociod tba Asd w aa 
takan by Kapti* ttm apiUa fciORi tlta i a t t e r during tba Itaavy flooda 
antar tba Ani vali«3r aubRMroixig tba acaa aa f a r i^at aa tlia 
blgb rioht bt«Ji. r ina i iy tb® r i ^ r diaoharges into tba t a i • 
ia <9onnaotad itfith tha r ivor aapti t^ a Ohan»aX of oonaidttrabia 
proportion. 
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isissfi,* 
The entijre Ghaghairtt BApti Doab i s sttinaedi with mumejraus a.«k«« 
* many of which ftjoe of consideraDle s ize and ahap* 
such as Begheit BBkhBit^, l ^ a r ^ mfid CMttsur { f i g * 4) • m ttm 
basis of their or ig in, they can be into two groups« In 
the f i r s t gipoup* those lakes which . am their 
or ig in to the f^itviaX aotii»n of ^ e r ivers end the i r trihutarieft 
in changing their course« t%ese iekee have im&n scoured out at a 
diatant date iay a very lerge voiuiae of water* Such lakes were onc^ 
tnereiy a hend of etream which has aiJLted uj^  at e i ther Host 
o f these lakes are connected with thses rivers toy sbemsII channels 
these 0x«l30w lakes« resenihling in ehepe l ike a horse^shoe^ are 
loca l ly known as naukhan * on tlyB c^an^sc side of these lakes # the 
barik i s usi^illy higher* ^These lakes provide a kind of reservoir 
f o r the surface drainage # Curing the rainy seeson* tt»» surface 
water accumulates in them and f ina l l y dischargee into the river^ 
and as suCh the neighbouring aieae are escaped from flood as long 
as the r iver <toes not overflow i t s bankft. 
In the second group# those natural depressions in whic^ the 
surfeos water col lects during the rain are included, Tl^se lakee 
form eKtenaive lagoons« The moot importsnt suc^ type of leke i s 
Bakhira en«S B a ^ l « Such lakes are not connected with rivers but 
sometijnes they represent an i l l -de f ined l ine of dr&inage which 
develops it*to a stream in years of abnormal ra in fa l l . 
1. Bakhira leke i s also known ae Hoti Ih i l 
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Apert from pvoviding a good for irrigation^ tOie^^ 
lakes ere o f ooneidarable value f o r fiaheriea and also for growing 
mt^mnt* 
pmatcMj ntvmtam 
physiographieaiiy tkm mgion o f Chaghara«*Eapti Ooab 
repr«8Giit0 almost a lavai appaarane© and i s remarkabiy hotnogana^us 
in eharaotor* t t l^ aa a guntle aiopa toimrda eout;h»aa0t and ia 
drained lay savarai |>e£@imial and non«>i>araimial rivars* fha phyaioai 
features t^ a great ajctant* are <se»iitroiiad the riv^tr vaXXe^ 
and tharafora^ at^ oliange in the inonotonous topography of tha land 
is mainly aasoointad with tha c^anga in the eotiraa of theea 
rivara* Bov&mt, on tha iMiai* o f the surfaoa drainaga» snd r e l i e f 
faaturas, the region oan ha divided into following physical 
d iv is ions t. C f i g * S)« 
1. the mm^ 
the t e ra i 
The Ghaghara«» iCM^ wanft Xntarflnva 
4* Tha 7rana«-Kuiiana Plain 
I . yhe Khadar 
^ ^ ^haday tract i s fbnoad tha dapoaita o f eand end a i l t 
by tha rivart and ia* thm mainly <3onfinad in a belt of varying 
width along tha r iver banks* Glaring tha rainfi# a oonsidaxabla area 
o f the khadar land either beconHia swamp or ia complat*ly aiabmergad 
un^r iratar, while in tha eold season the surface becomes dry but 
tha found by' digging a few feetf'j 
J < ' i; 
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Th« Aoil. o f the khadair v « r i « s from saful alon^ the rlimr bftiiks 
t0 s i l t and sixty clay in challov d«pvessione« The 8u]>»soii i s 
sand on a eruat oiS rnliml^l loam o£ vaeying thickness has 
been deposited* The deposit of the ^ha^ara val ley ia sandy in 
nattire and is leea while that of the Eapti vaiXey ia s i l t 
and s i l t y clay and i s f e r t i l e md psoduQtiire # fhe diatinguiahing 
^eatux^ 0£ the Itapti Ichadag; i s the high moisture content of the 
8oil# 
However, the so i l e o£ the fchadar hairing the colour o£ l i ght 
to aah gray, axe lees productive aa eoa^jeed to the so i ls of fahfinqar 
ahout 
land* The neaimeas of the ground water hringa/salt eff loreaeenee 
on the surface special ly during the auenmer months, the sa l t 
ommB up with capilary r ise of sti£»^soil water, aM i t s suhseguent 
evaporation, the drainage i s imperfect and there i s no natural f low 
of ground water e i ther l a t em l l y or do%aiward as the %fater table i s 
within a few ^eet of t}«9 surface* 
the agriculture in the Icha^y lend i s highly insecture* Kharif 
crops mm usually vulnerable to f lood and as such this tract remains 
at the mercy o f the raint The khmAar land is greatly dependent on 
f luv ia l action as very often r i ver may claint a piece of f e r t i l e 
land by cutting a channel through i t and ^ other tijm i t may 
deposit a layer of f e r t i l e s i l t on what was formerly poor s o i l . 
2. TjMLSaSai* 
The tera i region i s actual ly^nt inuat ion o f the tera i be l t 
of Hepal* I t occupies a bel t of about lo to 12 kilometres wide from 
north-east to south-east a l c ^ the common boundary** of ttepal and 
i 
l i ^ i a . The whole of t e ra i , being low, i s frequently flooded during 
o 4 
the wet taoDSocm montlifi* In th« norths iimuinbeirabXe tors^^ts 
bring dowti tjimntitied of sand und e i i t but £uutther south si«sftmps 
am frequent and the ©oiA i s ai2.ty <sX«y hmkmn insigni f icant 
patches o£ laom, Thia tract i s highly suited fo r the cultivation 
o f trans planted rice* I f the r ice crop in any year f a i l s in the 
t « r a i « i t cause great dietreea, ]becau»e the area devoted to 
the other crops i s so small as to be incapable to produce su f f i c i ent 
foodgrains for the reqfaimnent of the cult ivators. 
The climate of this tract i s eactremely unhealthy^ probably 
due to i t s exceptionally bad ^ l i t y of water^ the proximity o f 
forestt the tmcleared land# the high nater table, the heavy rain^ 
f a l l , and laad drainage« Although under national malaria sradication 
prngremm, measujres haw been taken by spraying D^P.Tt to eradicate 
malaria, ^ut the region i s s t i l l not f ree f r ^ thfs disease, 
3, Qhaahara Kuwana Inter f l t^v« 
This tmct stretches froen <lhaghara r iver in the aoyth to tim t 
Kinrana r iver in the north and as such i t includes the ^hanoar 
land of the d is t r i c t o f Bahraich, Gonda and the southern portion 
of Basti d is tr ic t* I t i s almost a l eve l plain dotted here and 
there with patches of forest* A considerable portion o f this tract 
has recently been brought under cult ivat ion. This tract was aluiost 
a l l forest upto the beginning of the nineteenth centuiey and that 
to 
a l l the cultivation prior/that tiftie lay in the r i ver val leys. 
However, the forests were claared in the f i r s t half of the nine* 
teenth csn'tu^^, and the lend remained unutilised fo r a long titoe. 
The reclarma^ion took place only dating from the advent of Brit ish 
rule. 
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The region varies in ohftr«ot«r £com t e r « i in the north to 
Qhaghara val ley in the 8outh*^a9t. Th«» watar lisvai varies imm 
place to place* although the di f ference la insigni f leant* In the 
north i t mnge» betiifeen 6 t^ 3 petres whereas in the south i t 
varies between S to 6 metres. The s o i l varies from sendy loam in 
the north and north«*i#este£ii |»ojftion to leam and ioamy sand in the 
south and south-east* the northern portion i s mainly ut i l iaed f o r 
the cultivation of tnaize^ bajra and small n^l lets in the kharif 
season^ and ^raoiy grant mixed with Wheat* l e n t i l and ba£«ily in the 
i^hi aeasott# The principal erops o f the southern part ate r i ce 
( both broadcast and transplanted), sugarcane, pulsea, and big-
is i l le ts in the Sharif season* and wheat* ii^ heat and barely* barley 
peas* and gram in the jB l^^ i reason* 
4, 'grans*' icm<ana Plain 
This tract* stretching to the south-eest o f the Ghaghara-
Kuwana interfluve* includes the remaining portion of the bhai^oar 
land of Basti d i s t r i c t and a considerable portion o f the Basgaon 
tahsi l of Oorakhpur d i s t r i c t , i t i s good f e r t i l e tract and i s not 
l iab le to f lood except in the lo»#er Ami val ley in the yeats of 
successive ra in fa l l • I t s northern boundary i s forcsed by the raiaed 
bank of Kapti which in the east bends sonthward. 
The region i s a leve l plain having a gentle slope of about 
20 metrea per Jcilojnetres* The monotoi^ of the plain i s broken by 
• l ight undulations and iiaportant drainage channels* or by local 
depressions* The prevail ing so i l of this t ract i s loam and loamy 
clay* Rice end sugarcane are the principal kharif crops 
iirt»ereas iiheat and peas occupy a place of iitqportance in the y^bi 
crops* 
CKAI»TEIt XZ 
cimm 
<Sheghaim«>Ra|!»ti stsetehing betnien th« {Hivallelsof 
to 28®25« N. aiul th» m^ridlafis 0 i 8l®2* ana S, 
es^rieneea e 8tib*«ts«»i»ioa3. monsoon type ot alim^tm i& 
eharaoteflftod lay a soeaonal eythm pso^uoea b^ r the south«i«»@t 
and noztlv-aast monaoom. The w&td moeuioon^ derived ftrom the a»al»io 
* mausim* in i t e fund^Rontal. meaning, baaed aimply on day-to»day 
expefienoe# deaignates the aeaaonal . aurfaoe a i r currents 
severaed from auRaDer to winter.^ The reversal of the prevail ing 
winde takea place regularly twioe in the tionrse of a year. The 
direction o£ wind i s generally from north-west to 8outh««eaat in 
the north<i.eaet monaoon aeaaon, end iwm 8outh«*eaat t o north«ii«est 
during the aouth«*t4eat eoonsoon aeaaon* 
The aouth*i«eet taoneoon season, from mid^Jiine to ootober, 
i s influenced hy the humid winds o f the oceanic or ig in , and i t s 
inain characteristics are elou*i^ i«eather# heavy ra infa l ls andhigh 
re lat ive humidity. The remaining period of the year ia generally 
characterised toy dry winds of continental or ig in and i s marked 
by extremes of tenq^eratures, c lear skies # and low himtidity. 
Taking the direction and naturo of the winds in view, the terms 
dry moiuioon and wet moiuioon ara appropriate* 
l « Pedelaborde, p» The Monaoon. Tranalated by Clegg, M*J. # 
(tondon, 1963) P..4 
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Th« sieriod the Art motmoon loay further be into 
partsi the eoid weather season extending from Hovember to febmaryi 
and hot iMiether season from Maroh to laiddle of June. 
on the hesia of the charaoteriatiea of tim monsoon* the ln<lian 
Heteorogieal. Pep^rtment haa divided the year into £our seaaona vim. 
csoid weather seaaon, (tJecenOaer to hot %ieather aeaaon 
(Martsh to mid^isne) t the aeaeon of raina ( mid-June to SepternUer) f 
and the aeaaon of mtraatiiig mmooa ( October and November) .But a 
jttore convenient division of the year . in aha9hara»aa{»ti Ooab i s aa 
( i ) The eold leather aeaaon ( Movestberw* February) 
( i i ) The hot weather aeaaon ( niid*June> 
( i i i ) Hie season of raina ( tnidiaune*- ootober) 
The coid weather aeaaon correaponda to the period of ral^i aeaaon 
whereaa the aeaaon of rains corraaponda to that of ,khegif ©i»pa» 
( i ) The Cold ifeathag Seaaont 
the aouth<»>i«adt tmmtoon ratx^ata generally by the end of <^ober 
and the region ooiaea gradually mder a high praaaure be i t which deveiopa 
ovar th» plain due to ion tan^raturea* The prevai l ing eaatiifard 
direction of the wind ia determined partly by the praaaure diatribu* 
t ion and partly by the trend o f the Himalayan r e l i e f ^ , zti thia aeaaon 
owing to the prevalence of anticyclonie aubaident a i r over the aub* 
2 a>ntinent* the weather elementa are feebleat* 
1* Mean Pressure and Prevail ing windat Climatolooical Atlaa For 
^ x m n ( Poona, 1943)« p* 43 
2. Trawartha, S . t . « The Earth* a Problem climatea^ (London, 1962) «P4153 
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ftHB hegiming q£ tl i « eoJl4 weather ae&Bon i s marked by a 
consiileirabla £aXI. in temparatuires • During the day elear sky ponnita 
instiXetion iSiiie in the Right, there i® rapid radiatioftt with 
tha result nights are eooi the days are comparatively 
mm^ The mean iDonthly temperatuse in a t Bahreioh, Gonda# 
aisd Oorakhpur are 20 .^c , and respectitrely <rig#€). 
The wean laasdmiim tenqperatureo in lloireraber at the respective stations 
a w 28.3®c, 28.7®C and at»8**C respectively i ^ i l e the mean iniiiiimao 
temperatures in the s«cae month £er the same stations are 
and ii.l'^C respectively (Vig^lf) * ^^eeerober the temperature 
further decreases hy about and the days become less warm 
whereas the a i ^ t s beo©«ie ©older, The month of January record® the 
lowest temperature o£ the year and, therefore, i t i s the coldest 
i«onth# The mean woathly temperature in January i® at Gonda 
and Bahraich, and at Qoralihpur* XH £>ecend9er and January 
frosts are not una(»»mon but they are not so intense t o damage the 
crops. Enuring these taonths, heavy mist or fog loca l ly known as 
' kohi^ a* often occurs at night and lasts unt i l l the ear ly laorning 
hours* 
The regional variations in temperature at two stations, though 
iNiry s l ight , increases towards the south«»east« For instance, the 
difitorence in mean monthly temperatt:£s at Bahsaich whic^ i s situated 
in the northwest and Gorakhpur t ^ i ^ l i e s in the south-east, i s 
only 0«5®c in January* 
February brings a l i t t l e change. Pressure and wind remain the 
sams but temperature begins to increase slowly. The mean monthly 
teRq;)eratures at Qormkhpur, Gonda,and Bahraich am 16* 3*^ 0, 
and c respectively. The surface winds become weaker and 
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ootooiam th» <}«t«]&liiitame»fit o f we»t«rl.iee over mwth Zfiaia. 
thim p^nomeison i » the reftult of tlie oto^riipliic action. Tfm 
UimmlmYm «rcli throi««» tmck ttm higlier polar eurrente ov «r thm 
Gmtigm plmin mn^ thm po i « r ttir of louer atrmt« ££c»a pof^trst* 
ifig 
The wi,Ti0M auriDQ thin a««iiion o f mmlmmmX orig in *fi<l 
aso metly Ttmf mn con^ieteiy 
-thftt n^ioh over China* tsecause i^ mmit fmm 
^mkl&tMnp ftii^ secondiif i t s ts»jocst0riet from m»t prove that the 
psoeoss hae not eot i t in ntoticmt Exocpt £or tMm tewklX 
•nioiiiit br^^ht Ahotit Isy the m t t m e etowam, the aeafton i s 
rftintas®. tha Bky mmmim mmtkebly clBmr over tm>©t o i 
^m »mm olouAineae i s no mm than ti«o-»tetith«. ttm « o M 
anther »e«80si ia thus ehar«ctori€»ell tsy e ioar 0}eio«« low t®i»periit«iffO 
« low hiimiaity* «nd bright atmny ii»«thor*i 
m oiccoption to th« prevail ing iim i«®ath8r IB, however, t^remght 
biT 
ahoi;^ tha oocuminea o£ the cold iieath@r atoci^ during tha naontha 
o f iiecemlMir* Januaiy and iTabruary* Mallear oonaiders that 
aoffia o f thasa dapraaaiona originata in tha t^aditarraoQan araa atid 
a faw ooBia from aa far distant aa tha Atlantic? Tha be l t thay 
fol low ia tha eona favoural»la f o r f r^tooanaia batviMiii tha cold 
high praaaura of Central Aaia and i#am attb»tsopical ant i » cyelona 
on tha aouth^at* Tim appcoadi o f tim daprasaion ia haarldad hf 
the appaaranca of h i ^ clouda, nolyaieant o f a i r ffom South, atid tha 
1« Padalahorda* P,? jSop*«cit«i, (London* m3 )#p . l3S 
3» Padalaborda* op«# e i t * , <umdofi, 1963) • p. 137 
3. «falkar« 0*T,, Tha Cold naathar storasa o f tiortham Xndia« 
y ^ i y f f pf tha xnd^f^ ^at^apfoJ^gi^:^! fiapayto^n^^vol.XXI.PartVXX, 
P» 4* 
4 . Xandsaw* fha Cliaaita o f tha Continonta. (Oxford, 1961), 
p* 1S6. 
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o£ a i r teiapefatiiee*^ a or two eJiotids cooie ioiier «nd 
diiszling weather eneiiMia. l i t t l e ammmt o£ xmiofail i s received 
niliioh ia lay a warn Qloaa vmmtAmie vrltti l i ght eo^tlierly 
or eaetariy winds« and ia foilowed lasr ^ considerable f a l l in 
tainperattire» and strong and cold waaterly ninda. tTcm eloudy %reather 
2 
normally lai^ts f o r a day or m and i s M l m m d lay olaar akiaa* 
Qenerally the avera^ nu>td?ar rainy d a ^ doas not axdaad flnor<» 
then Imt whenever tha i m p eloudy weather perei«t®# I t produeea 
various plant diaaaaea «ihlch hava an adverse a££act on crops* 
In the months of Hareh and Apri l , with the increasing heat 
of the sunt strong lo<lal and thajnnal a f f e c t i s added to tha 
waatem dist|itban<sas^ with th^ results thtmder storms» ha i l stoKtes* 
and oeeasionaliy tomodoa© in^e the i r paaaa^* 1?hi® outflow is 
hy partu£l»ationa« I t tarings rain# the vol^m of whi«^ 
dejpiends on the dyncoaics of the duos r^aasion and the geographic 
e>qposure» 
1?ha ra in fa l l caused toy the winter depressions is smalls 
irregular # and sporadic* i t i s local ly heavy the thunder 
3 
atocms are associated with diatui±»anees» The average ra in fa l l from 
t9ov@n^r to February i s shown in Fig«lO* I t i s evident that the 
ainount of ra in fa l l i s not considerable and d i f f e r s fsom place to 
place t but whenever a heavy winter and spring ra in fa l l i s received« 
ttm sisnmsr ra in fa l l as a rule i s usually suspended for a considerable 
4 
peridd. The winter ra in fa l l i s highly benef ic ia l to the ^gfei crops 
I . Raindas*L«A*« Cold f a t h e r and Frosts^ Indian gagiainq. Vol«I# 
(Hew Delhi, 1940)«p. $31 
2* Monthly and Annual Normals of Rainfal l and Kainy days« 
Herooirs of Indiyg Meteprolooical Peoartroent* vol»XXVXI,l»art IV, 
m g , pp» i§2ssi3 
3« Trewarths', op., ci,t«, (hpi^r^ 1962}, p* 156 
4^ilan£SrQt U^m, Glll«ata..i4l we^bhli of India, Ceylon & Buraam , 
(liondofi-, p T w ' - - • V 
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as I t come, atr , a n ^ u the plantp floweriisg* «£f«otiv«<» 
nd«a of this rainfal l Is fMfth«jr in<sje«ssea hy the pnwail ing lot# 
t<M^»atures. 
During the <!oM w^atheir season soxnetimes haiistoms oceur* 
According to Dr* suist* the hai l atoitns in the plains o f Uttar 
f'radeah Call in verf limited patens arid seldosi last f o r more than 
f i f t een to ttwenty otimites^ but they ao<mr simwltaneously at places 
reuiote fiXKn each other in lonf narrow be l t f Though thay do not 
cause any appcacialble Itoia^e in early winters hut they are iniiirious 
i f they occur in late winter wh©n the crops are flotrering* -as they 
burise the flowers af»& the iesmattire grains* Fortumatoly the area 
affected by the hail stonss^ as is evident from the historical 
records o f the region^ i s very small and within this ae^a^ i t s 
e f f e c t varies enonnouslyi one f i e l d may be seriously a££ected# 
2 
while the other a Bietres ai^y may remain aJUaost untoudlted* 
Mthough in fabruary there i s l i t t l e change in weather except 
for an increase in temperature but the and of this month 
teaiperature rapidly rises with the northward movaroent of the sun 
and hot weather season begins* 
mjisssi imLSssjSB 
The hot weather season begins in March and continues t i l l 
the iiiddle Of Juna. I9ith the noarthward siovement of the sub* 
temperajture rises abruptly and the atmospheric pjcessune f a l l s 
over the heated land but the sub^tropical anti-cyclonic c e l l 
persist? Relative hwnidity f a l l s with the rising temperature-
1. Suist^ Katharoatics and Physics soction of British Association 
Report, 1855# p, -33 
2. Moreland, , The Agriculture of Mtfnited Provincee^ 
Allahabad, , * pi 29 
3* Kand*^, W«G» • op., c i t i , < Oxford, 1961), p. 16J2 
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tempttiratttcvia of tho respective stationo « r « 39«3^C a«d 
36.4^0 thm m m diusiofti range of temperfttiuro 
i s si iQhtly Xbgb thftn Apri i Behrtticti and 
Gloiida.* tim h&&% has a deeiecatiisig liiilueufsn 
on thft and tha land stirfaee l i e s partohed and bav« 
s 
1 
of verdu£<a n i f^r a torr id atm. 
ttie temporatuve iDcgins to Itk SmB* the m m monthly 
and Qojmkhpur respectively (Vig*6) • the percentage of re la t i ve 
humidity inereaiMis to '70 as conq^red to 40 during May* th is 
incipaase in humidity csoupled with hi# i temperature# makes June a 
iROnth of iknhearable heat* 
In the siunmnr months hot dry vrinds loca l ly Icnoim as * loo* 
are regular phenomena and their variable intensity i s greater 
in May and June* the a i r movetnent in the hot tieather i s usually 
feeble during night hours and varies very l i t t l e from 6.00 
to 6«oo Xt tben increases rapidly, and <»ooasionally« when 
conditicms are oiost favourable« i t blows almost with the force o f 
a gale. During the next two or three hours i t f a l l s o f f again 
veiry rapidly, and by 6.00 the wind i s l i ght and nearly calm, 
the humidity < between 12.00 noon to 4.00 p .m . ) may be as low 
as two or three per cent on the days when these winds are most 
vigorous^ According to Blanfordf the or ig in of these winds i s 
related with the conveetive a i r movement and the rapid decrease 
of temperature as one goes up in the lowest a i r strata? 
1. Blanford^ H.r«» op*» c i t . , (londoni 1889) # p. 16 
2. Blanford, H.r . , the Hot Winds of Horthem India, Memoirs of 
Indian HeteoroI^Qical.Pepartmaht. Vol.V^X,Ho.6i» i8867pp7l^'»63 
3. Blanford, H . f . , op.ir oit^« ( L o ^ n , 1889), p. 81 
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»h « txman maxlmura monthly tmap&mtumB in Match at B«hraich# Gonda 
ana Goralthpur &m whiia tha mean 
ntinirauia ifeisfehXy tm^mtums f o r tlia same mnth of respectivm 
at^ti&m a»a 14. and 16»3®C reajpeotiveXy. The diurnal 
range of t^emperatuce i s f a i r l y high at Gorakhpur* 
ana at Bahraioh. ab a raauXt , the days 6m warm and nights 
are eeol and pleasant. 
Xn April and May the suh, is altaost i>ver the head and temperature 
rises even higher and an upward tread eontinues* ^h® mean inonthiy 
teiiq?eratur©® in Apri l are and at Bahraieh, 
Oonda and Gora)di|»ir reapeotively t4itile the mean maximtBn temperatures 
of these stations in the eaaie month are It^t^C^ and 
respectively (Fig^t) • in epite of the faet that the diumai range 
of temperature i s a » high as in Marc^, the days are h»t while the 
nights are The re lat ive humidity at Bahraieh^ Gonda and 
GoifaJchpur are 46# 32 and 45 per cent respectively i^icsh are the 
lowest figures f o r the whole year at a l l the respaetive stations* 
Thus the ascending temperature, claar skies, l ight westerly winds 
of the day, end cool nights era conducive to the ripenning and 
harvesting of the rabi crops and genaination of the early sown 
sugarcana* 
The temperature continues to r ise and the month of May registers 
the highiest temperature of the year. The work i s suspended in 
the mid«day hours, and any act iv i ty out of door i s pract ical ly 
impossible as long as the sun i s above horison. The mean a^onthly 
temperatiures f o r this month at Bahraich, Gonda and Gojcakhpur are 
32.1**C, 32,3®C and respectively while the mean maximum 
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fliB taoiBt sts'ilEitig feet^evs &£ these ^ster lsr winds o£ th i » 
eeeson aire ttieir intensive dj^mese. ana excessive tm^mtumm 
SqaaiX occuife during the heet o£ the de^ end e£feo& e weloonie 
cooling of the eir^ though tm rain reechee the ground* The 
ecouri^ence of dust stojme iocNUiy )tiiewii &» Andhi i e another 
phencmienon this season * in the more humid lower Ganges va l ley 
are 
the/designated as nor* westers i^i«!h are aeccanpanied liy heavy 
showers^* these stoisas raise enomoiis <5lowds of dusts which ©ur» 
charge the i ^ l e lower atiaosphers and reduce the v i s i b i l i t y t© 
ten or f i f t e en feet* These d ^ t storsis are j»ften associated with 
amiXue and curoulo nisdms clouds attended Toy powerful s<|ualls of 
short duration* and range from an hour o r two. The individual gust 
attains in eaiceptional eases a ve loc i ty as high as 6S leilometres 
hour «)^ i<5h can hlow down trees and thatched roofs % These 
taomentary dust storms end up in l ight shower as the isoisture i s 
evajpojmted before reading the earth surface soiiistimes they are 
accompanied by hai l and thunder etorms. 
These thunder and dust storms o f this season are the result 
o f the convective interaction between the dry hnA winds o f the 
Qpper strata and t l^ damp sea winds which creep into the lower 
strata* Zt i s probable that the violent and incessant e l e c t r i o 
dischargee are due to the very d i f f e rent e l e c t r i c conditions o f 
the two aiiwoasses. In a l l the i r important featujces, these winds 
are practicai ly identical in character with the winds of cold 
weather season o f •K>rthem India» and in fact their continuation 
the i r increasing dryness* higher tetnperatures are due to the 
climatic conditions of the period*^ 
1, Ti»wartha# G.T., op«# fu>ndon# 
and Dry Dust Raisihg Winds •150*1 Memoirs of Indian 
^SSlSSttUasSSBtsVol.VI. 
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TlMi distrilstttion of irainfAil aiuriRQ liot i#e%thi»r settoon i » 
shown in W g . l l end i t «v»tf«ge8 hitmen 40 to So iniXliiaetr«8, 
Tfee mlnMl of this t^eeoon d i f fd j r » ism thet of the 
se«8oii* I t ia 8{)oredi<!(» slm^l; |.ive<l» subject to g tmt local 
variations an^ fir^qiMintl^ repeated about tha sama hours day a f tar 
my f o r mmf day® in ©ticeeaeiofi. ttm basometrie ocellatiOB dusrin^ 
a atoim fapid and eonsidarabla but ara largaly due to looa l 
eauaaa.^ 
Though the amount of iralnfall iit th is aeaaoa ie vejry l i t t l a * 
i t gives tamporacy r e l i e f £psm the intense heat of the day and i s 
helpful in the peaparation of f i e lds for sowing of kt^gif 
but the violent winds accompanying the rains cause immense dainage 
t o the mangoes on trses, 
tfte Season of Rains 
Owing to exoesaive heat in the hot weather seasofi# a low 
prassura area i s developed in north-westeetl India« and fcy the 
middle of June i t brings a ntirabar of sudden changes not only in 
the direertion of winds but also in the whole faoe of the weather* 
with the arr ival o f new airwraass* The inter-tropical aone of 
convergence invades the region abn i^ l y and with the arr iva l o f 
the humid oceanic curzents temperature f a l l s and the a i r becomes 
cool and pleasant, ^he mean loonthly temperatures in July at 
Sahraich^ csonda and oojrmJchpiMr are end 
respectively. The a i r i s saturated with vapour and thick masses 
of clouds cover the sky* The averege cloud cover i s seve»»tenths 
1* &lanford« The lUiinfall of Zndiat Memoirs of India 
Meteoroloqicsli.Department. Vol* I I I » 1886-88, p. l o i 
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during susmntir »iontfui^» Relative hmi^i ty ineipttases fcom SO per 
oeat/to cent iit JuXy« oving to the hi^h eiouia px^portlon« 
the 010611 mesclnnim tmpBrntuma ehiciw 6 @oiiti»miiS ^erefts^ and 
are and A Bmhmich, Gonda atjd Gorakhpur 
«»©pectlvaly 7) * 
(scmmieao^ent of t)ie nmnaoon raiin varied f i m iast neelt 
o f May to f i r s t m&k of July in th© region, but ganerally i t »eta 
ill during th« seooti^ or third ifeek of iftme and oontinuas t i l l 
tho GtnA of October* l^ ha burst of lootaaoon i s a eontrovartial 
phenomenon, but i t o or ig in i®, however, associated with cartain 
3B8sio c^an^a in tha ganerai high altituda oirsmlation over 
south Asia,^ Agriaulturally i t ia the most i«®>ortant aeason of 
the year and almost dO per cent of the to ta l ra in fa l l i s raoeived 
during the aeaaon* 1?ha diatribution of ra in fa l l ia very uneven 
both in time and apacet f i r a t l y because o f the horisontal es^Nmsion 
o f the e < ^ t o r i a l a i r f low lahiah weaKena the ooavergeneei aeeondly, 
owing to the absence of polar depraaeionai thirdly^becauae of the 
flow of and dry a i r n^ioh interrupt the monaaon rain oompleteli^ 
and laatly^due to orographio features• 
The aummer rains in isim ar^a are the result of the interplay 
o f the two main ourrenta o f the mm&&n and their cohtact with 
the adjoining up landa^* cme of the main ourrent paasea the low 
lands from over the Bay of Bengal and the other oroaiiesthe 
I , mllmtt O.T., Monthly & Annual tlormala of Cloudai Hemoira of 
Indian Meteorological Oeoartment, vo l ,xxx i . Pt,. I l l , 1914, 
pp,492»93 
2« Trawartha, O.T., op«, e i t * , (l^ondon, 1962)« p« 169 
3« Petre labo i^ , P*, op* , o i t « , (t^ondon, 1963), p. 147 
4* Clar^, , The Viasicitudea of summer Hainfall o,f Indo* 
Gangetio Plain and Aaiam Valley, peooraphy. Vol.XVll , 1932, 
pp. 284<»92 
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mat coast £com the Arabian sea* 
NonthX^ distribution of rainfail. io not uaifocm throu^out 
the seaaon «a ia aviaei^t fpom oanerally the ra in fa l l 
buKata by tha aeeonS or third naalc o£ raroaina steady^ in 
Sulf and Augiiat and daoj^a&aa in m o m t hy dasytenibar* awldati 
burst of aummar i^naoon at tha bagimin^ o£ tha June raauXta 
from tha orographic oaiiaaa* Vin baiievea that the aurfaea thasmal 
da^raasion in tha of India has no a f f e c t ; l i t 
% 
ia rainfonsad a i o f t by tha oyeionio mma eausad by the Himalaya;. 
Conoantratad apaiia of haavy rainfaXi rasuit in fiooda in the 
rivora during thaaa noontha^^ sarat o f rain alternating %dth 
rainiass intarvala laat hardiy f o r a day or two# i^lXow 
in auceaaaion in tha saontha of i^uly and Aiigiiat. As a reauit* 
thaae %tm rainiast taontha o i tha year* A l l stationa with axoai^ion 
o f Hammra^ Bahraiolt and poiaariaganj * mmtve mora than SB par 
«tant of tha to ta l annual ra in fa l l as ia evident from table X* 
whanavar during the «iat tsonaaon aemon* tha low praaaurv 
trough ahifta northward and ratnaii^ eloae to the foot of Himalayaa« 
tha region raceivaa l i t t l a ra in fa l l beiiausa tha easterly winds 
from tha Bay of Bengal also sh i f t to tha nortOi of that axis and 
f a i l s to penetrate aa ttauaX tip tha dangaa val ley* this phenoatanoii 
leada to braaH in ai^ nmar ra in fa l l laAiioh* aoiaati^s in August and 
Vin« A Synoptio-M-aerographio study o f the oneaat of the 
Sufwner Monaoon over India and Burma* jroumal of Keteorolotv^ 
(Lancaatar, 1949), p^ ^ 
Parthaaarthy* k * , soma Aspaota of South-west Monaoon Rainfal l 
in Indiat ProceadinQ of tha Sywpoaium on tha Monaoon of tha 
Woirld, (New Delhi, 1958) # p. 189 
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soptettCberf m&'st far m fortnight.. Zti September the raitui 
mm's^lly sjlackons end rtiaXeeji intervals become longer* Dry winds 
are prevaUfetst d^ ing the l^reak in the rain* Xt Id, 
no oieans a regular j^Mmmmn* 
•Figures,, 
Stationa ^otai ^ u a l 
aainiaJU. 
Eainfai l in 
Juir it Aug« 
FeroentaQs to the 
to ta l rainfal l . 
6ahrai<$h 631.7 53*7 
Hanpara <25.1 B$*9 
Kaiearganj 107UO S f l .6 S6«2 
<3ond« S6»4 
TarabganJ 622.1 S6*7 
utraula uea*2 $6*4 
Baati laoo.o 55.4 
Bomariagani t m s 9 TtS.S S3«l 
Banai 1340«a 56*7 
Haraiya 1233*9 S7.9 
SChalilabad m s . 8 690*9 59*9 
eaagaon 1102«4 S9»0 
Tha mnbhly teoipar&ture in Septeiaber i s in the nei9Hi30urhood 
of to these stations of Bahraioh^ Conda and Gorakhpur* A® 
a result of the fa l l ing temperature , the atmospheric preaaure 
inareasea and the monsoonal currents begin to Xooae their strength* 
and are no longer able to traverse the region. The %«eakening ia a 
45 
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gradual pxoeaaa In ^^ntimet tc» the sudieti burst with i^lch the 
ts r^uioosi fitarted*^ l^ he iralative hisftiitity remains ae high a» 80 
per cant and the eloud amount daeraaa^s to 4»3* tim low eloud 
amotintf the Jlong intarvala betwa^n tha raina# h i ^ h'jiri^itv and 
teia|»arature and ealei at!8o«pliae« tha month of Saiitait^r s u l t ^ . 
The amount of jrainfail further decreases in ootober, Aa 
compared to Sept^ober, th© humidity and teroparatuj?® also deoreaaa 
in oetober# Iswt sttXl they are as high as 7S per cent and 2?°C 
respectively* Ho«imrer# this humidity ootnhined with an almost 
inotionleaa a i r m^ees the isGionths of Septend&er and ootober very 
oppresaive and leads to tha out brea)e of a nuniber of seasonal 
diseaaes* 
A comparison of Fig« 8 and Fig* 9 w i l l ahow that about 90 per 
eent o f the annual ra in fa l l Is received during the f i v e months-* 
June to October* As th® monsoon current© move from eaat t o west, 
the ir capacity to retain moiature gradually decreiiaaa* Conseijuently 
the ra in fa l l decreaaes both from eouth»weat to north«>ea8t and from 
eaat to west*(Fig*12)« For instance^ the amount of ra in fa l l at 
Domariaganj, which is situated in the east i s 149S millimatrea 
whereas Hanpara lying in west receives only millitoetres * 
Similarly Banai lying close t o Himalaya gets 1340 millimetres of 
rain while Basgaon lying away frcsn Himalaya receives only 1102 
millimetres rains. 
U Kendrew# op^ d t * , (Oxford, 1961), p, l$0 
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incidenqe oi cainfaXX i s also xiot eontimious throughout; 
the tfeason ae the miia hearing ettrrents in i t s ^ i f axe not steady. 
Oftt)»ureta o£ rain altaxnal&iid with »pb11b of f ina weather 
ere very ueafui to the qrops of the season. These epelXa o f f ine 
%feather# as a rule« do not i ae t many days and are produced by a 
ehottlder o f high preamire mbmeing the whole region and puahing 
the axis o f the low pmeeuxm trough of the northern Xndia towarda 
the foot o f the hi i la^ suc^ a eitccaaaion o f iiiterini;ttent rain 
and dry weather i s tmat ml&oim to the faci«era« but i f the raitiieaa 
pericrd eaceeeda ten or f i f t e e n daya # i t m&y a f f e c t the ^ r i f 
drops adveraeiy* 
y M W M . t y m 
Agriouiture in t^e Ohaghara -itapti I>oab i s baaed on the 
aeaaonai rythm of the r a in f a l l and as m y aerious departure 
from the average ra in fa l l nay lead to great distress and even 
wide spread famine, tmforttanately thexe are large variations in 
both the duration and amount o f rain* the basis o f the average 
annual r a i n f a l l « the region has been divided into four be l t s , 
which generally l i e south»east to north«»w6st with a general de«trease 
oJ r a in f a l l towards north-west* ( f i g * 12). 
The mean annual va r i ab i l i t y o f r a in f a l l has been shown in 
figJ^P* A comparison of f i g «12 and Fig« I I reveals that the annual 
1. Blanford* op« #cit.# p. 217 
2, The f igures of mean annual v a r i c^ i l i t y show the percentage o f 
the mean variations from the average, and ace half the d i f ference 
o f the two means conqnited^ f i r s t l y f o r a l l the years in w h i ^ 
the ra in fa l l has eaccaeded the average, and secondly* f o r a l l 
those years in ^ i d h i t has fa l l en short o f the average .The 
f igures have been computed on the basis o f ra in fa l l s t a t i s t i c s 
f o r 3S yeats < I931*«S). 
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variability tandls to inoresse £tom eoutb«6«8t to aorth-weet and 
in ganecai an inverse i^alatio^ship exista hmtmm tha aveiraga 
anmiai reintalX and aimual variability. Ttie higher tlia avaraga 
rainfaii* th® lower is the variability* In th© aouth-ea©t# for 
instance at oorakhpur tha annual variability ia II par cent whila 
at fianpara lyinn north-waat^ tha variability inoreaaea to 14 per 
eent'&lanford holda tha viav that m %tmml variability o£ la' 
per tent or mortt malcaa tha araa suseaptible • to famina^ and in 
thia way tha i#hol« oi nha^fhara^napti C)OBb with tha axc&ption of 
a very small araa around @ora)chpur« may ba ragardad aa vulnarabla* 
tha variation of jeainfall over a period of yeaina for 12 
aalaotad atationa have baan shown in ^i^s. 14»2S whioh olaarly 
indioatas that tha anniial praeij^ ltl'ation ia subject to great variations 
from year to year and even from plaoa to plaise.'J^ r axsstple* in the 
year Bomaria^anJ raeaived 204$ eiillintatrea and it was far above 
the avem^e rainfall^i^ile in the aaaia year the rainfall at Sansi 
was only 123? isilliaiatres which was imu:^  below tha average• On the 
contrary in I94d the fonasr station received 142$ millimetrea* 
below the average,while the latter recieived 1871 aillitaetres^ w^idb 
was far above tha average < Figs.14 and 13). 
Still an oth'r example ia provided by the rainfall of Khalil-* 
abad and Ba«ti« In 1937 the amount of rainfall at KhalilabaS was 
1402 millimetraa— oonsiderably above the average« while Baati 
received only 10S3 willimetrea of rainfall which is below the 
average, on the contrary in 1946 tha fonaer station received only 
I. Blanford» Rainfall of Zndiat Heiaoirs of Indian Mateorolo* 
gical Depsrtmftttt» Vol. iii, 1886^88^ p. 130. 
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IQOO milXintdtre* < bttlow tlie average) i^iXe the raiiifaXX at thm 
Xattar was 1507 miXXiioetres ( ec^idexabXy high £xom the avairage) 
(figs*20»2i}» simiXa3rXy« mmt^l typieaX evmrnplms of variationa 
em toe eited at tha atationa o£ Bahraich# KaisarganJ and TarabgaaJ. 
It ia eXear imm Hg*l7 that X$32 Hajraipi i^ealvedi 
miXXImetires rain %ihich ma 46 per cent beXoi# the aantiai &v&K»g&g 
wliiXe tha eatna station in I9SS raeeivad aa mtieh as 23SO miXlimtm0'»> 
alx)ut 90 per <saiit atociva tha atmuaX average.. An other exampXe is 
provAded l&r Kaisargaaj ^Atom total annual reiftfaXX was 
mllXimetrea whl«h waa 4S per cent t>Zovf the average th« 
aaioa station in 1^36 received 2X30 iBiXXimetrea v^ioh «iaa per 
al2>ove the -averaga rainfaiX* (Fig. 34) • 
Xt ma be ooneluded trora the above esmttipXea that tm^ie a i l 
plaoas are liable to £rom drought or deluge in ^ one 
given year* i t my also happen that dey oonditioaa may prevail 
at one atation but at other stations only 'a few miles a%fay# tlMS 
annual rainfall may be greatly in exoesa of the average for that 
plaoe* 
yariabilitv in the ^et Monaoon Months 
The moat intereating features of eouth«>weat nransoon aeaaon are 
the variations and the variability of rainfal l aaeociated with 
it « A compariaon of variability of the s^onthly rainfall with that 
of the annual rainfall indicates that the variations in the 
individual Biontha are much greater than the variations of the 
rainfall for the Whole year* About 90 per cent of rainfall in thia 
region ia received in the wet monaoon season and a good harvest 
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or failure i s the dir «ot out come o£ the ra in fa l l of this 
Bea8oa« ximxmioip&t from the view point of agrieuiturai operations, 
the study of imriebi i i ty o f £%infal.i o f this i^^ion i s miff 
signifieant# as the rise en^ f a i l in the annual, iminfail w i i l not 
a f f e c t agrioulture eo tnuoh as the variations in the time of i t s 
ineidence, T&r instance, whenever the rainfalX i s excessive or 
def ic ient during the month of ^une, i t either delays or dej&srs 
the sovdng of .Wtfei 0£0ps* Consequently in both the coses yie ld 
per hectaife f a l l s short of tt^^ averege« On the contrairy i f rain 
c^itmenees in time and i s received in adequate mmmt^ the future 
prospect of kharif eirops is liright. l^ he deficiency of rain in 
July and August loiay cause ^^nsiderahle damage t o r ice crop* 
from 
Similarly the months of septeif^r, and octoti^r are ntost crities|f 
agiricultural view point» because any excess or de f i f i eney in these 
months may <»>nsiderably a f f ec t crops of both* kharif and rabi 
seasons. Rainfall in these months i s very useessaaey for t;he 
maturing of kharif crops and also fo r preparing the see<3Ubeds 
yab^ incc«ases the moisture content of the so i l « 
Sxcessive rainfal l may cause f lood and waterlogging while a 
premature cessation of the rain may result in postponment or 
restrict ion in the .yi^ bi sowing^ On the other hand i f aionsoon comes 
in l ight with regular intervals and lasts t i i l the end of September 
the y ie ld of kjharif crops i s good and consequently there i s a 
large extension of the area under plough for sowing of rabi crops* 
I . Clark, op., c i t . . Geography. Vol »Kvm,Pt . lV ,p ,28« 
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fh© in»a» tmnthly vftiriabiXity ©elected statioDe fo r each 
tnonsooD motst^s has ettowia in tiie Table l i * 
sm&M 
Stations June July Aug. Sept. Ocstober 
fianpam 51.S2 ist .oo 
Bahraich 28.40 26.7© 40.9S 2l6ft9S 
Kaissrgatij 60.3$ 47,29 21.20 48.18 294.44 
<3on^ a 43.27 S4.77 18.17 125.17 
TaJPibganJ 66^03 3S.37 22.96 38.77 2S4.87 
Utraula 44«9a 39.04 2$.35 60.92 14S.27 
Baati 4 l » i3 41.65 23.47 31.29 201.13 
!»oRtariag«iij 38 S7.12 40.41 38.S8 1S7.18 
Banai S4.44 41.69 31.21 47. S6 143.93 
Khalilabad S8.a4 4S«a8 as .02 33.70 93.66 
Haraiya 45.65 38.17 24.36 40«66 119.23 
Baag«Kixi 48.74 30.7f 38.05 40.02 110.97 
I t w i l l be seen fxxm the table I I that the var iab i l i t y of 
ra in fa l l la high in the beginning and at the end of the saaeon 
i ^ l e i t i s leaat in the middle, l a the f i r a t two laontha (July & 
August) i t iB beloMT 45 per cent at a l l atationa with the exception 
l » The figures have been computed by the writer on the basia of 
iiK>nthly ra in fa l l stat iat ioa o f 3| yeara o f the aelected stationa* 
The monthly ra in fa l l are published by the Oovermiienttuttar 
Pradeah* LucJcnoir* 
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of Kaiear^anj and S)oifi&ri«Qatij and i s ss low as 21 per mnt at soma 
stations. The var iab i l i t y o f sa infa l l in md August at Baati* 
f o r immnm» i^ 42 mwA 23 per cent respectively th® iraspedti^ 
f igure f o r octolsar i s 201 per cent* 
la Septaatoar the variabil i fef o f ra in fa l l ini?reases laut in the 
SQOfittt aif OGtobar i t reaebaa i t s iiaieinta and l»aeomaa m m than 
200 per ea»t at iimfty atationa* The high variatoii ity during tha 
liaginning m& en<l of tha aaaaon i « ^m to tha variation in timing 
©f the onesat and ratreat of the oonaoon. I t w i l l also be aeen 
that tha var iab i l i ty of ra in fa l l i s higher in regions o-f low 
ra in fa l l and viQa«*varaa, 
Var iabi l f ty ivm .,tha Kadiayi 
Aecor^ng to tha average values o f ra in fa l l are laia** 
leading as average amount o f ra in fa l l are in no m f trwfe indteK of 
the itiean ra in fa l l e9«^<^ation of a plats®* the averages are either 
over aenaitiva or insuf f io ient aensitive t « great variationa 
in the diatribution &t m i n i M * 
Keeping thia in view, an attempt haa been made to analyse 
tha var iab i l i t y of ra in fa l l at twelve station® from June to 
October by the roadian^ value ttethod^ 
I t haa already been pointed o*it that an inverse relationahip 
exiatfi betiieen the average annual ra in fa l l and annual var iab i l i t y . 
The f igures for the wet monaoon montha, l ike average annual 
I* f o r the exposition o^ f the loethod evolved by Crowe reference taay 
be tmAm t o hia a i^ ic le •^he Analyeia of Rainfal l Probabil ity. 
A 4|» Application to ©eographical Datai 
The Scottfigi G ^ o l ^ i c a i tfaaaaine.Vol.XlUIX, 1933.P.73.. also 
aee,'Mathew« The Scottish Geographical Magaaine,Vol* 1*11 # 
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ra in fa l l , ao m% iM loa te any ehatige* Higher £aiiifa3.i# JLOniar 
the var iab i l i ty i « found ia this season as 
Th© ai»trilwitioii Qi laoathly raiafeiX in the laonth® of 
ana October hai» baen ahowrt in f i g .9 • th « ra in fa i l data &mt a 
period of 3S yaara have been arranged in deoeading ordar and tha 
median valtia ia afioartainad. 
I t would ba worthwhiia t o conaider tha ra in fa l l disperaion 
diagrams, showing the var iab i l i t y o f ra in fa l l from l^e median 
at various station® into three groups* t}an£>ara# Kaiaarganj# 
Tarabganj, and Haraiya whidh l i e in the northwestam jportion 
may be included in the f i r a t group, n^reaa lahiraioh ,<O0n6&t 
i aa t i ^ lOtaliln-bad and saagaon i^icti l i e in ^ e centra of the 
region, f a l l in the second group, and the third group inolt^es 
Domariagani end Banei^ 
I t ia evident £rm I and that tha stations 
o^he f i r s t group show etrileing aimilarity in var iab i l i t y , There 
is not irm«h di f ference between the interguarti ie range at Itanpara* 
KaisarganJ, ^TarabganJ and Maraiya during the montha of July end 
August* ^ e var iab i l i t y in *fmm, though i t la greatest at Tarabganj 
is nevertheless c t i t i o a l for a l l the remaining stations because 
of the sinall value of the median* the month of Septeitiber has a . 
f a i r l y long interquarti le range at tarebganj and Kaiaarganj* 
The interquartile range in Ootober i s comparatively awall but 
there «km at least 8 yeara yih&ti October vas rainless • i e also 
c lear from thase diagrantt that thera are about 10 years which 
received leas than 25 iii l l imetrea min in October and there are 
e<jual number o f years «fhen ra in fa l l did not exceed SS millimetres. 
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tim inter<2U*rtiie range for cruly mong the second gsotip o f 
stations is inoc^ o t 1»bb iiimilar# the exception of aonda whloh 
haa a eoinparatively greater At a i l stations the m i n f a i l 
in Jtiiy and m ^ t i s distini^il f lea© variable with tiKi ex«e|»tio» o f 
^a l i i ahad yOmm variability^ i s 4$ per eent. $he interquarti le 
range in se|>t€ifiber at a l l the stations ia f a i r l y high hut the ra in fa l l 
o f ootober i s highly variable ranges h^tmm 100 to 200 per oent 
frit»(t the ttedian <Tahle I I ) « 
A ocMnparieon of two seta of atationa shot^ that July and August 
at the secomJ set o f stations are leea variable than those of the 
f i r s t * The var iab i l i ty in the June i s almost, smaller but generally 
inereaaes towards %fest and eouth»«^et. 
the aimuai var iab i l i t y o f ra in fa l l in the third group is loweat 
ranging bot%?een t l to t€ per centt The inter^jjuartile r&ngee of 
July end August ate satall with the exception of Doraariaganj^ where 
inter^quartlle range ia comparatively high, though i t receives 
highest amount of r a in f a l l , the average ra in fa l l at Domariaganj and 
Bansi ere 1496 and 1338 millimetres respectively* irfiile the correa-^ 
ponding siedians are 1348 and 1372 inilliffietreSf This c lear ly indicates 
the discrepancy between the average and the radians • The dispersion 
pattern for July and August, though not identical at a l l the stations* 
does not reveal any striking dif ference* in Septeraber the inter* 
quartile range ia higher then the month of June* September i s f a i r l y 
variable at Utraula Bansi end DomariaganJ* I t w i l l be seen from 
Figs. l4^2S that in about f i v e to eight years, the month of October 
vhldti i s highly variable, tms rainless at 10 stations and i t received 
ra in fa l l less than 901 ni l l imetres. 
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08 ttm busifi i»i the mii&m utiaiysis i t ra&y tm weJll eonislttded 
that th« var iab i l i ty in Jtine i s Mghest in worth-neat i ^ i i e i t 
AmtmemQ tonairtla ai>tith«aaat* raeoeds a smMoii riaa in 
jfaiatftil aa mw^mA to fhe menth® ^uae and Juiy as®* 
thacafojpe, m t M d tey a isajor &iaGontimilXf* m feh® other tiami th® 
ffiontha of aitd Aiiigust aire .alim>at mvesyyiimm mofiths of lagiiiar 
rainfaU with m aiti«36iitiiiiiity# 
intar^'q^etiia-range ~ of as eoi^raid to. July _.... 
mtii& m g m t indieatas that, i t i s a mmth. of saiali var iab i l i t y whioh 
i s mm i ika ly to be cr i t ica l , ior agrioultwral ae t i v i t i ea beoavaa 
th « noathly isa^iati i e md af^ radndtion In this atnomt 
^alay th# agrioultiual. oi^rationa# on the oth#r haM« the amount 
of heavy ra in fa l l dtirittg ^uly aiwl Att^ust aialsea w f o r the hi^h 
mr i&b i l i t y durifig thaaa taontha and tha a^rioultural oparatioita 
ar@ not influancsad to any si<gnifi€ant degraa* 
Jill th® etationa of tha region receive highar ra in fa l l in the 
month of ifuly as ooiapaxad to mgm%, with tha eacoeption of Haraiya 
August i s rainiar than a^rulyt Tha dias>ersio« diagram ehowa 
a oonaidarabla ai»ount o f ooaaiatanc^ in th« distribution of 
ra in fa l l during i^uly and August* Kouavar^ i f > .SO i^ r eant ineraaaa 
or daoraaaa in leadian valua ia takan into oonside ration* i t 
w i l l ba saan that tha nuitdaar of yaara «^ith heavier ra in fa l l far 
axceeda tha nuiribar o f yaara v i th daf ioient ra in fa l l * I t olaarly 
indicates that tha ra in fa l l a l l o^ar the region in the montha of 
July and August i s mora l iab le to Mxe in exoaaa o f the madiati than 
to be daCieiont* 
G3 
A iwsjor aiscidiitiimity i s notieed in the months of Septimdjer 
and oetober« fhe range i » h i ^ e r in September than 
that o£ June and tho a«ricultu£al mneequenised o£ this ase 
signif icant* the variabi l i t ir oetoher i s ttjctmiteiy high and 
ranges tm%men 0m hundred to thxea hwidfed par cant at a&m 
stations* Aliaost a i l tha stations meot^ insigni f icant rain 
ducting Oistobar f o r savaral years. 
7he above analysis of the dispersion diagrams shoi^ s that 
the var iab i l i ty i s higher in o«itober« aeaet in order o f percentage 
are Septesiber and jrune« ^itiy end August are l iab le to excessive 
ra in fa l l i ^ i e there i s greater poss ib i l i ty o f insMficUent wiin 
during June and october* 
zt i s now needless t o say that the ra in fa l l in the area is 
unreliable during the months ^ e n i t s regularity i s iDost needed. 
Such uncertainties in rainfal l# specially in the area i^ers 
agriculture i s rsdueed to a sfiere gamble i#ith the monsoon due to 
the lack of ade<|uate i r r igat ion fac i l i t i es^ have an adverse 'e f fect 
on agriculture* 
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SOILS 
thft o f £M»al> mt m i « r Ixictii 
m l i t i t * the ^ t a and ssisoicd* 
m ttm mt» m% AVAliabio*^ tiMi a^ i l laspi t M m imd 
titter £xm t ino t o time IsQf VAcious 
a i s ^ r i t i ^ * give « g^ mv^ HMmOk piet t i « « o f tti^ soilla o f 
mgion* mmlly Jtttgioti u i ^ r uttidy ia indued into %hm bjs^d 
iMlt o£ withov^ eny far ther 0Uibdlii@»i£i<s«tiotif 
ttm de^tlement miA Otstricsl; Q^m%tmm |xiil»lla}ti9<l 
im>x« tlmn liniC m mntnsy c ^ ^ a i a iaformfttiojis x^gardiim 
ttm •olid Qi ^Ms msim? h ten^vml eXassifieci^ion o f o&il» on 
1* ( i } Za I9S0 « mmsj^ m «o i i a u m y iiohama initiftteS 
Go^sam^nt of uttar baead on foport 
wmi 
mrm mmiym 
publiehttd in four vo lu^a * e o l l bwcv&v gad Bo i l 
lygto in tife^g pgadaah (All«tiabfed), But unfortunatoXy i ^ t ovon 
a vSXiaga %mm aaiaoted fiom tha jcagion tmdar 
< i i ) Thd a ia t r ie ta of Gocalthpur an4 Baati had Isaaa aurv«yail by 
tha AiQfrieiiitural, Chatoiata duriao 1.942«4Q# and in m l . 
Mukafiaa a tMiad tha ati^ircsaiMi ao i la o f GorakhpAjtr and Daorift 
diatdLota« hilt ml^mmmtaly tha iragion tandar a t u ^ haa not 
iMtan ineiiadad in l»oth tha aufvaya, 
2« Ci) Tha mil map o f the Gaologioai Survay o f India piapacad by 
D«ll,wadia^ H«S«KfiahDaii# and MiiDtariaa ( pfiScAlntmd in tha 
^ l ^ i r a o f tha Oaolo<pical awrvay o f India^ i^SB.Plata xxv. 
( i iV So i l Ha^ ff pgaoaipyd by s^p,RaYohatidhugy Cptibliahad in tha 
^uliatitt o f tha Nationai Inatituta ^f ^oiancaa o f India. 
llo«3# p* 168) * 
< i i i ) Rayohatidhurif.* s .p . oth«r»t Soi ia o f India. (Haw 0aihi, i$63) 
3. U^Karriaont F ^ i Raport t^a flattUreantj., of B«h^iyh 
Diat r i c t . (AUahabaH; i ^ i ) 
U i }Ha i iay , pinal sattiaawint Haport o f tha Oonda Piatricif 
U i l a h ^ d i , 1903). 
pJltrJliasV 
G5 
the oi mimm* mxmm, «tvail«i»iJLitf i>€ mmr, tsm 
of Imd im h&m ^ttmm^^ i s timm smeov^ 
mn f^t Is^ Mmmm«m mmam, md ttm ^UmiMmUm 
i0 mMf i i i mmm* t a ^ Uf$m mil bmm givm 
j^mi nmms m mMrm^ Mm* Mm* mmi ^^ <!teMBS» 
Imim aim In. mgim ^he emmoliMt^m 
©f ?lie wtitut n maisteoif o f ^ i l l ^ gm 
o i thm. m g i m ^ mumm &§ M s augimf a«i«3« m^simB 
imm ttm th© noil 
o f w i j e r B^^lft mmim& tiia I w e l o f hmA* m uttempfe hm, 
Ismn m4» t/y mltm feo iOm so i l s o f tfe® 
wmh m JmBtm o f e^ti^tii^ iniom&tii&m 
p^moml ^itlm mm fig^m f^ii&m tlie €istri lmtioti 
o f o f mil §mmi&the 
em tim Basis, nm mlXmiml of tlie i^gion m&t 
h& (s l tkmi iM utta^r t m MwUAmBi ^^ ^ ^ nJlini^iisi o f 
9iti(m# ^ m m l l f in isoioitr# and Ummm .^ o M ftilunriise 
<Alletssbad7*imn 
•Vi) g t s m s g m s i 
I , the acotucney o f thm lim» ^mmwmmm tyiw of ©oil® ia 
liBii««<l in tho ftbiieiico of <So««iioa so i l mri&W <»< 
Ropti Doat>. Tho mi:^  i » on setitieiwiit i^poirt* Districfc 
^•leottMire o f GahiPtiol) # Qottas* Bmti mm diei^iriottii, 
md « o i i turvwy •nd co i l in titter Ptm»9h, VoX*x to V01*IV# 
(Aiioh«biKl} • 
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of wof elmymy in mspo&i^^on meiA g^msmlly in mham* if 
Tti» oorveepotKie ixi irith 
t o g m r g i n ^ l l y p m u m i n t o t h e rne^t*^ C«»iff i i ^ t w l t m i o n 
ht^mmn Wmm im tmt uoualiy the oXaftr 
4«pci0it9 eiQc^ lii^Mir JUitidi tttid ehe mmie ttm l&mse lands 
' ' f 
in iomedlatf nei^ldaoiiiitiood of rivers* Tlie imd^r t l i « oMeir 
^peai^s aaieii 'oioioe tlutfi lactder the n^ni^ ir deposits» 
^ ^ g <leiM»sit8, « » a rule, « « » mnUmd^ to the vicjittity 
o f the rivers fihe^iere l^ei^i mm rni^mamnt the eo i l smteriel 
tiMit tmmt hmn depoeitei ^ e e fiveiM t^iea they mm in 
It attei»js i t * meaiiimmi nidth of el90ut 20 IdLlometetee in the eouthM* 
mBt of eiong the Qhegjhera beink* the ^ i i e o f the 
very in teaitwe f x w gmvel tma aena in the « m m m to the 
« i i t liqsd e i i t y elesr i«i ^ iowec <so%««eo of the r ivers , onrins the 
yeaieii of h^evy floods the acotiai<l gets eetKi«eted to « ^i^eter eaetent 
m& at sttc^ tiflnee ^atei aowings aire aefertea t i U iate in ^ 
aeeeoii* @«iewaive depoeite of e i i t iv ia i e i l t airaa«eily jtaieea the 
OSouiKl ievei t i l i ia»a haooinea entiiseiy free fmn anoisal. 
in^maatioiie* At atioh i^iaees i^BSS ^ eictreoiely uroduotive, i t 
<Seterloretee only ^ e n th« r iver takes a ohan^ in i t a c^uxae 
mA ai«B«|ia the raiaed iena? 
1* Kriahnan« oi^ ^* o i t . (t^jiSraa, 19S6)# 
a* spate^ o,K«ic,»«nd Leexmonth, India lind 
(Londoi, m 7 ) » p. 43. 
3« EUiy€^i»Shuri, 9.P. €• Others, ««3it», <llew Delhi« m3)«p«44 
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^^ jt^K^iig iatia im mpmimnfd the lev*]. pX»Ln& 
tb» eXood hsml o f the fnaia r i vers , the s o i l o»naia«s&bly vitrift* 
i l l t«9ifeuj» end &m»i6tm(sy tanging ixom ttiunay lorn %o himS « t i f f 
elfiy the Som«tipMi6 «l»iuiddnt 
dlmimlmtien o f i i ^ i w eftlesmmt^ mtt^t in the foem of ir««9\tidr 
c^nomtion o f iisie nhioh i s i^mwd 4m to t l i « mmgm^tim o£ th « 
eaieftimai]9 materiiki Qf the e i l w i ^ deposits into lwsp& or noduleti 
l » S&mi& at imirioti» d e p ^ . m hei t o f eiia 
fiikeii laed id e l ^ fouhdi the sottth«««i»fiterfi o f the - teha^r 
iand* Jtt i s aot v^iir nai i satrlced thioughout t t ^ ssone* 
Boile mtcf in t^ixturo l o r that the Ghefhaiem 
i t €ontsii»s m^m iproportion o f m m » i@ oonsoquentiy enaowe^ 
with oompamtii^iy i i t ier ior <|iKility« hmt that o f the aiiS Ami 
i t in e i ther r ich s i l t o r e i l t « miUA t}«» l ^ e ^ r eo i l e maf 
be into ' ( i ) s m ^ soii^ena { i i ) so i l * 
^rn^Lmi <mm) 
ttm traot o f oftody e o i i oocur# in « mtemt e t r i p a^ng 
hahk of r i v e r Hheghera* Xt i « o f recent or ig in having} laeen depoeitea 
from the enauei iisii»detion o f the river# the s o i ^ ao not shoir enjf 
• ion o f p r o f i l e end vitr;^ g m a t l f imm place t o pli^m dopendiing 
i ^ n the dietence frotn the r i i ^ r end the neture o f the eilunium 
l e f t oirer«* in the extrenie iqsper course o f the r i ver « the s o i l i e 
Hedie, op« « o i t t » ihomon^ i96i)«p«3d4 
2« Xa the d i e t r i e t e of Behreich end Oonde i t i e e i so 1mo)in ee 
t»$33H«the loce i nenie of each s o i l has been given in bracketst 
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pur* a^nd in th* lomtr the s o i i impjioim& in ^mxtum 
mad nftm imxemtng* o f e i l t an indieation to eatidif 
JUNifn and loam in aiiaiiciw deptr^seiona* t t cotttmm littlm plant 
COoa and hae »o eo l i i aa i or l>aae mxi&mtnge pmpmx%im& and mm^qtmti^lf 
i i t t i a pomw fotainin^ «#at«r ami farti l imexs* 
Tha adi i i s gre^ t o in ooiour and im l iable to dxyout 
in titnaa of low irainfali o r laacfhad otit iKlien c « i n i a i l i s high, the 
4a high and during tlm rainy saaaon i t ramaina ^irtua% 
on aurfaoa, agriouitura in t l i is ao i l i e vor^ preoarioya Sua to 
trntarMio^gifi^ and floods* Honovor^ ^ l i o t a and othor earl^f mtMtlng 
nmpB ttm ^smm in aand^ so i l ifihilo a i l ty ; aand ia t i t i l ieed l o r 
tiia fsiiltivation of smisa* tnilleta^ htrndcmnt xiem and imlsas in 
^ ^ ^t^arif season* and b&rl«y# gre^t and l e n t i l ooeupy the largaat 
ara® diiring tha ^ h ^ aeaeon* 
fh ia ao i l oecura oirar a narrow halt along tibo loan^ of r ivor 
Rctpti* Xt raeeivea a i l t y «nd aandy dopoaita year a f t e r ya>ar aa a 
reault of the wmtilowing of Cha river* The natuco o f tha dapoaita 
dapenaa on tha pariod battiaan the ovwrflowing m^ me&^Mm oC tha 
f lood ^ tar# and topography* Generally tha dapoaita ara of s i l t y 
natura whioh eonfara f a r t i l i t y on tho soils^ 
7he so i l o f thia halt o f diatinet a » i r « o t e r and ia loca l ly 
known aa « « a tarn ia ham appliad to the a i l t y daposita 
of tha rivar* Tha imtar^tahla ia high varying from 15 to 41S tsatraa * 
of tha i o^ r tan t ohsraoteriatiea o f thia ao i l ia i ta ahnosiRally 
high lima contant, whioh variaa from 24 to 27 par cant indicating 
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i t s aivttJtopniBiit on pum ealoficemas ,pha,t s o i l i s rich 
in niteogen then the tamnottg bqIi} i t sHssaeae a app^arsnos 
and a ntarki^isr h i ^ «mtei>he>idifi9 ceap&eity« ^he eoiour imries 
from iifght gray t o aaVgirey* 
the csommoti empB of the area hairing th is s o i l am sugareatie* 
both timnsplaiitGd ana hamadcast* and tualse during the kharlf 
season. Arhar < cjajnue^^iiidieusl i s also g m m i » ctOiiibinetion with 
eitheir bcoadcast r i « e « or maise* l^nriiig mhi season* the tnajor 
oropa are i ^ a t # ^ a t iniai^ S i^lth barley^ barley and l en t i l t 
peas i s also very sueoessfully g m m on th is so i l * 
the so i l s o f ent i re iahanqar lend are loam with varying degxee 
o f t ex t « re and i t may be divided into (a) sandy loam (b) loaiay and 
(c> Clayey loara on the basis o£ i t s teature, 
( i ) Sayidy, I 
•Phe tract o f sand^ loara i s found in the north^uest o f the 
loainy so i l * I t i s com|x>sed o f reiaent alluvliim ati^ piractically the 
whole o f i t « at one time or the othert has been occupied by the 
r i v e r beds* I t i s proved by the nature o f the s o i l uhich consists 
o f the successive layers of sand» and also by the discovery o f o ld 
boats burried underneath. 
1. Raychaudhuri, S.P* & others* op»# o i t « * {New £)elhi« 1963)«p.370 
P i s t r i c t Gagetteer.Bahraig^* (Allahaba*, 1903), p. 13 
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njm Bmdf l&m to loam in teKtuf® m& mm ^ r k hmm 
to imdai^h hmm in eoJLout* ttm o f s i l t ans l«otn 
fscrn m « t h t o south^aet* A ofust o i lo«m o f 
vn^yin^ ttiic^tiasa mwA quality in §i»m& t)ui 
o f fooa mil ifi thus pmmwA and* thmmi^m, t))e %m i i o M o 
to ©wffer f«om dwrnght m M M m * tim mt&t'^lmMing <5s®|»««^ ty i s 
mef^ iot#» orpmi^ mtt^t matmus mIbq loir ^ap^^iallr ^^ lot^r 
tioeiftoiit. the e i^&Hfe oaimoity i « mlm wir f p@or*Tlio 
aana^ mtuiw toQ«ther iiritli int^neivo «mit iv « t io i i tiea smdo ttiem 
dof io iant in or^anio a^ttar ana pXmnt iiiitri@stta« 
on tlie «f06tom f r i n f o &i th is tmct tMm a di@<^titiAitoi2ii 
o f s a i i m find a i lml i s o i i «il,tttrtittt#d At 
mm f^&mt plaoe^a s e i t ooaeeiitr<iitio» i s Mgh ospeoia l i f d^sin^ drought ^  
bteetiso o f ft emotion o£ tlio sol.til»i« dalt® toiiminle tlie 
cm tlio ^m ®oii in f e v t i l® and Simw m vniri^tf o f 
fiftB&tiirea atid i r r igat ion f f t e i i i t i oa uro avaiiabio* i t l»@ooia@t® 
t f i « most emp so i l * ir}ii» « o i i i s opm and 
Oood «oir«tioii ill tiat ad»<piito eo»t « i i t good 
«oot dovoiopweat. Tho eo i i i « mil # i i i tM f o r t ^ owitivmtioii o f 
l»Koedofi6t r i e « , iR«i%«« and in tlw> g^i n^mm 
iilio«t# %Mifri«3r>a6d firem ooetipy ttm I sK^a t during tdio irje^ 
iofttton* 
c i i ) mm, mir iussm> 
tiMi ioiiaqr •oil i « inoiit f o r t i i o ttnd oooupies a ocmaiderabio 
poirtion o f ttm w»il'*»dsttiaod o f ttm t^attoag land* ttm dirain«9« 
i s faulty only ^nlcar pan, foiniiBd at plaoaa at a daptti o f a 
sm^xm, i « ^ d o a i t « and aceomiingly monaoon natar lamains ataQnatad* 
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Texturslly i t ie •An&y loam tending to Isb ^iXty oiAy, Xt i s 
r ich in organic m t t e r witti a dU&rlc gmy eolovir at tha surfaoa» 
Tim naKt iayav isonsiste o£ a l i ght yaiiowiali matariai with a s i l t y 
ioam tejctura and with c^epacativaJLy low o t ^ n i e matter, the outer 
p ro f i l e i « ciharaoterised tf^ a I m aand content which givms to this 
tyssa an m m l l f high ti»tai>hol4ifig eapaoitf and h i ^ baaa oKohanga 
vaJLyaa* 
The tract ia homoQanaoua in oharaetar with ahallon aapraaeiona 
in yM i^ jeain water otiKSa^ i^onally oollaeta* tim co i l ia agrioulturall^ 
m x f i a r t i l a ana prodtioaa oropa o f vasyihg ^g raes of inarit* 
(Sanarall^r tmiz&t »iillatfi# r ioe* l»oth ^ transplantad and hxoadoast* 
augareana and kharif pulaaa ara groyn in tha ^iharif aaason^Kharaaa 
whaat, barloy* paaa* and gram mm tha dominant eiopa of the rfa^i 
aaaaon* 
C^'ii) S I f lM . Loam 
ci&fe^F o^ant oempiaa tha aastam portion of the bhangar 
land* I t haa a ralatival^r watar retaining oapaoit^ Sf as oomparad 
t o the loam« Tha proportion of olay inoiaaaas fioin waat to aaat 
and at aofoa elevated plaeaa, even lowm aoila nay he anooimtered* 
In shallow deprasaiona tha ao i l heoomea olayay haoeuaa the f ine 
partiolea from tha elevated lend are washedout and gets redepoaited 
in thaaa depraaaiona# sueh aoi la era devoted to the onitivation of 
tranaplanted rice* 
I t ia a a t i f f ao i i with a loam to clayey loaoa texture* 
having a aone of Itankar forRiation at ahallow depth in the p ro f i l e . 
The water reteining capacity ia>thertfore« high* A ^pltar pen ia 
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found in the lo iwr p ^ f i i * o f ttm soilA* Tluise Iwntaiy t^m wmA fox-
vmkinQ mortar and mA qIiSo fOr road eo&stfu^tion* Tlie soil 
imtmf katacag i s geme&llf and not eontaiti ma mudh el«ir 
m thm tierison imping pm» ^ contents am 
high And in mtmsm tmaas 1sh«y m t aecmii iat« itt th« Isnt 
thmm do mt emtt aa^ aaiinination af^aet m tsrnp^ 
ts^tivAtim* 
tim mil i s hm^imisli to ^ i l ow i i s lH l^^ in «oioitr* l^ ha inox^ 
I»x<»imi0h fiisHb-tf]^ ImBUy kiamm m a^t^yfify tihidh aitl»>u9h i s s t i f f 
Imm of hsavsr t@aetiira« do not aithibit highly iNistriotad drainsQe 
and show i^awator ^ ^ h o f th& a l lnv ia i in tha piDofiles* m piaoas 
tha so i l i s so tsfiaoioiis that i t em mly ^ mxfimd mil soalsadf 
and in the dir^ f stata haedans to a if^ ersr h i fh oonsistanos'* 
!i?ha ii»teir«tab|.a baiim hi^h* tha i r r i ^ t i o t i f a o i i i t i a s a fo adacpata, 
And# thef«£ora# this t£»ot produoss good ecops o f hoth kh^rif and 
fgjt^ «aasoR« Qurifig «oas<m# it im, sugareatia* inaiee»atid agha,g 
a«o tha pritioipal erops* i ^ r a a s in .yahi Isariay* paas,atid 
l an t i i ooci^^ tha iax^ast afBa« 
thf ,.»is^s,of j ^ l - m r 
Apart from tha ahoira mantionad so i i e iassi f ieat i «m# an a i tamat iva 
sfBtwm of oXaanillyiiiQ tha eult ivatad land aoootding to the i r posit ion 
with rsQard to v i i i a ^ , s i to* has laaen adoptad tha t^m&m m 
tha basis of organic mattar prasant in or s ^ p i i a d to tho s o i l « xt 
i s on this c lass i f i ca t ion that th« sovanua rants aia fixad^ 
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thil flttrx*Ottndi»g the l i on » t «^ i s Csrt i l * 
Audi i»icQ<Uictl.v« as i t mtmivmB irooimt o£ animal axad v i l i ago 
f t m m aioti9iiith the a i fht ao i i M d a %m ^csotiqooMil into ainonia 
a»d othar anbstaneae* Basi<le9 th i0 « i t fiieaivQa m » r l j 80 par m » t 
of con^et inatiutra i^^ic^ tha fainnars pat in thtiit' fiaXda* This bai t 
ia n ^ d variatasly aa qahmia and laaga • 
tha next ao i i t e ©iraer o f fa i r t l l i ty ana piccKlttetivlty i e mi^ la 
iana^^ whicdi i l ea a i tar tha ^ i n ^ It i s c^mparativitl^ %m& l a r t i i a 
ai!«S ia dev«ita<l t o aingia cmpm i^^aaa tha Qoll]^ ^^^ ^ ^ ntoatiy 
davc»taa a i t t^ r isor the cultivation o£ mg^rmm or aea empp^d 
tvdm a faair^'fha laiid an tha paripliiirias Pt the i r i U a ^ axe 
aa pal i# or t l ^ diatant land which rc^caivea oagli^ihla ainoiint 
o£ taanura and i e aav«»ta<3 £ar tha cnsltivation of inSaricir ^rt^pa* 
fhua a a ^ ^tmp o£ hoiasaa i « a cantia f ipis %>hi<dt tha f e r t i l i t y 
Qfadually aaeraaeas* tha foost ramunarativa eropa era ^und mar 
tha toottaaa and the in far ior isrops furthar 
aalina and allcali aoila ara $omA a l l aloiiQ tha aouthem 
adga of l3ihanG^ r>.- lantt in dia<$ontitiiiK»ua and i r « ^ « i l a r patehaa 
\ 
Mhich ara hardly tractaid^la on a mp i#ithotst any datai l aa i l survey^ 
aa thay mm o f taa intarruptad tiith piaeaa of f a r t i l a land* 
I , Thaaa ara also known aa jroiyana^ n^lhar and aa,lfta« 
2* Moraland* w»H.# Tha Aarienltura of tha llnitad Prwiniaay 
(Allahabad, 1921), p., 46. 
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tiMs snuax qiMiiitity of siilta in tti» s o i l 
not Ittuvii injuriotitt on the tfail* their pmp»»tion 
iistsi»«fi<i0 iMfoitd « l imi t t they l^ ttQin to with th« 
gimith of the orops nft^ icto aiw in mm j^sevent^^ 
f h « sftit Inr 9%i»ioal. aetion th» o f the ao i l ntvoimtir 
thftti that of the m%l»» ooiia^Kjuitiiliiy wfktMt iDstedS of pmBBing itxm 
mil to th0 soot* pmmms ims th « soot to th# so i l niidi thus tha 
emp» wothers 
tfm 6aii i i « wdd « o i l e mm into efklim,&mltm*-
end a ike l i on the of oal t oont@nt ana tho j^t^nta^a 
St 
of tho eaei^ hangahia sodium piwcont in tham* Saiino eo i ia aira Icnonit 
a « ian^ infeated with pjc^aente a iiihito or ash ooiour 
•ne«isatati<m on tha aurfaca* During tha 6son«oon fsonths tha a o i ^ l a 
aalta aea waahad doim duringi tha axy mmmt aeaaon tha 
atid>«'8oii water with d^aaoivad aaits oomas m tha aitrfaoa ^m t o 
oapillaey action* Tha i^tar avaporataaniiaa^ing hcihind aait a£floxaai» 
canoa, Tha sal.iiia»»«ll(aii aoi ia aca oaiiad tigftg M I & tha allcaii 
ao i is oonatitttta ^ a t^ppioal iand«Tha psof i ias of thasa aoiia 
aira oanaraUy aaaooiatad ^ t h or a da f i n i t e l y hard |>an yhich 
raatriot tha uptmrd foovamant o f m t » » W oapiila<y action and tha 
dommard fioi# tha i#ator hy pairooiation tmdar tha force of gravity* 
Tha prof i iaa in tha aaoond horiston o f tia.ar land ia ganaraily oaiyay 
to loam in taxtiata* 
U Mowardr H.# Crop Production in C£iondon,m4} «p««4 
3* Shafi« M*, Tha Ptohiama of waataland in Xndia^ Tha moamt^hrnr* 
Vol.xy, (Aligach, 19«8),p.3 
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thd HSftr R^fslamstiioii committee IH&tar ^imdesh pointad out 
t lwt a|.)t«l,iii«} «oiiaiti<»»« wstt mainlir owing to Kodium cmtHmmtm 
and Dleiiiclsoiuite to tfm esctent o f 0*1 to 0*4 per oeiitt tti« exttOt 
quantity o f which <lifiers ^ecosding to the nature of the » o i i m& 
eubsoilt pmsmm^ of ttaft^r end high weter-^tabie* 
The iteoleioetioii o f ytseg i » las^^ii' e pt^aiisel pmhtm* 
t h » m ^ land idieee the wateswtehie id iiot high enough^to he within 
the e f f e o t i v e reitge of active oapiXiaxy eotion or where the etilb* 
e o i i i e m t totiill^f iffipeitMebie m aoeouht o£ the pveseaoe o f leattlEey 
pan* can he pgoiaiiaaa for a^iricuituKe or af foreetet ion purpoees* 
the baeio pio3»le)!s in leolasiatioti of uaag so i i i s t o mmvm 
made 
the BxmsG o f mlt imm t l ^ e o i l . So i i eoientiste hav^^ i »ve@t i^t io i i# 
and have eusg^sted three ueueii laethods firstlir^ mechanioai-
the heavjf appiiostioe of water to waehout aaltei aecondiyt agr^omio 
gxowth o f euitabie oxops in rotation! and thirdiy« ohemioai*^ 
applioatioti o f Ohemioai c^r i i eo t i i^ eueh as gypsum or eaioium 
ohloride* 
Iitiperfeot drainafe^ both of the surfacie and underground i e 
the root cause of the or ig in and aoctiRiulation o f aa l t in the « o i i 
and eiib«aoii•therefore^ an ade<3!uate drainage i s tJtm f i r a t pre* 
requiaition to the reelamation o f fisay land* A wetei>»takie beyond 
S Kietrea/aliaoiutely neoeasary wliieh eequirea permanent lowering o f 
watep^able* Thia can be solved by dividing the user land into antalli 
f ie ida with a subatantial eoibankiiiDnt around them to hoid water* 
Theae f i e ida « then# ahouid be subjeet to frequent ploughing so that 
the aait may be ieaehed out t o graater depth* 'Stm other way to 
eauae the leaching of the ao i l ia to eiq^loy i rr igat ion water during 
the dry period nAien the watec^table ia noitmally low!^  
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^ ^ applioation of heavy 
ddse* iacilass«9 ( upto aS-40 ton* per twctaiw)« eonaiaert 
that ai0i.«iia©a mtminlmi 2 par em^ %eid and par «5a«fc « f . 
atsiHio in aisiS e^m^ to tha 
^f mtb&tdiS m m or drgaoie whieh natttraliaaa tha 
alkali ei tim m^tbonie a€i<S pno^ ticsed iti l a x ^ <paiititiea 
f t m tha aa<3oi»po8iti€»ii exi^i^tioia i>f eoinmrta 
aoailitm mt^mtm into hlmtlmmm* Moia0var# i»atariai# 
l^ iiaaant in mciiaa^a aneouraga tlia &i Ditf«»9aii lixiii^ ]ba«t«iria 
^^^ agateobaetag in caleinsi i^ieh im addat to tha aaii tis^  
dint of ita in tha mlMmm tiaips in oonv^rtii^ tha aodima 
Boii into a oaioiutt otia# a«ir## m m t m l aoil* 
UHp»vimnt» on tha ffaolamation o£ iMi^ r.. l&M idtth the of 
r^ffaaii axtd gypatitt hava pjcodtioad oiieoisragiOQ foaulta in 
Ottar Fradeah? Xti 8y«!ili at^ierittantfi tha fiaSda»fta»»idiiiQ to thair 
aoii a«a tiwatad f^th wpetdUe qfUailtitiaa of ^ n a a t ^ 
gypsm and ^ t a r i@ alioi#0d to atand in tham iar tha oomplation of 
tha caaotion* Tm uatar ia than f i u ^ d out and a titO|i of 
ia aoim as mmum at tha imto of 9S kiX&gmm pet haotat«» 
Aftar alioitt aix i^ mkB , tha tfmp ia i^louohad and thuti tha 
i laid ia laady for tha imitivation of irariatiaa of paddy? 
Pfof»H«Shafi oonaidara that tha ganarai pcooaduura of fooiamation 
^^ M8SUL ^ ^ ^ aiwplat fia a^^gaata that tha iand to ha eaoiaimad 
Dhar« Mukherjaa, Av^ilabXm HitxoQao in tieopieal 
'gomeoaX o^ todian Chamioal Society^ 3.9l3jp*23 
Agrawalt ^.P.* ppo^raaa of ^ f f a a t g w f t g f f l jp, of 
AqgiQuitmcai charoia^gy, <Kammr# m i ) 
3* idam« p« 21 
4« Shafit m; op^« o i t f * l^ ha oaogxaphar, {hllgrnm* 
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•hould be divided iii«<» eonwniafit sis«d piota with fiaid «fnl^iikiHiiit9« 
f ie ld ahemid i«veii«d ^hiomva^lt ploughed dyriitg eiiriy 
mMsmr and t)i»ii sltouid f i i i td i#ith mtmt* P«ddy utriiw or und** 
«Of!^»«d toui)^ of^atiio m%tm» should tkppllmA imiiormiy in th« 
fi«id# A T^guiair euppiy o£ shouid ftleo be maintiiiiied t i i i 
i 
^ttiy the trimopJUmtud* fliis pxvieeee euiy to be 
mpett^e Cor thgm ftmm but durii^ the fourth i^ar ^t i id i f t l& 
»&m in tlio of K^r oad down lii the «o i i iss 3vm* 
Thi» fi^id ohouid 1)0 tret}«|>ia{it«d with pedd^ f will Qivo good 
yiold* Paddy foilovftd Tsy or Xn olayty ooii tho sotetion 
of pitddy*|)e«a wiU mvmmm%lf fo i lowd i^reft® in ii^hl^r m$,% 
a^^ yi^ cftije i « mm ixt l ^ y ^ f sonson is pioti^od doim in tho 
nook of August « l l i ^ e t aftor dhanioha givoa liottor yicsM 
tht ioiid aifty bo t«)t«» fully roeioimod a»d the noieiiiai ^ m 
opoxotioiis may bo foilowod « tn mm of pom oDuiii mil got« 
poddiod by Edition of VAtmr, gypBvm should be ofipiiod ocmrding to 
the filiwinioai u%%tm of the soiX,^ 
Beoidott rooieimitig the user iand« difforo&t tneasuKo* shoitid 
aieo bo adopted to prevent tho osetonaioii of tipar iaiid* Ono of t ^ 
Important methods is intenaive pre-irrigatioa aoii aurveya ai»d 
mapping of aub«>aoil. diiaraotera in racard to pextiiaabiiity atid salt 
ooBtent* It should indicate areaa uliero «iatei>>tabie ia e9q;>e<3tad to 
rise ao that thete faotora may be oonaidered i ^ i e deai^ning tho 
irrigation ayatem* 
1« Shafi« H0 op«, eit , « Tho oeoorai^r* Voi.XV* (Aiigarhtl968)«p.7 
UOID tlSS 
S^eb ie essentj,&ily m agiriGultural iegioii 
marl^ to per cent o£ thm populatlen dir^et ly sbout 20 pes' cent 
inaixnetl^ depends c»n «tjri<}ultiixe y^ieh m t m l f a source of 
l ivel i l iood but has also jaeeotna a tradiition iiay o f l i f e * About 
80' per of to ta l area i s isfiltiva%ed ana lO par oacit ia tm^er 
grovaa and paattires and «a »uoh fiaariy nim^tmnth^ o£ tha to ta l a««a 
ia oulturabia* The ramai»iag 3.0 par cant ia isr^er »oii»agric\iS.turai 
mea atidti aa eettiaments^ ixtada, railwaira* eanHStry and aramatioit 
agrimiXturai yaar i e divided into t m »aitt aaaaons 
thts kharif or the aaasoo of swoner e«opB# and .rabi - the aaaaon of 
winter erops^, Tha aovring of ?;;harif eropa starts tha advaot 
o f iaoitsoon» genaraily fjfom tha aaeond o f Jwaa* The prinoipaJL 
Ishf^if oKops ara riea < broadcast and tranaplantad), amaXX millata, 
laaisa, sugaroana^ and (eaianua-indioua) .Aiaiost a l l tha kharif 
oropa mm produced without i r r igat ion with the exeaption of sugarcana 
as i t i s sown in tha eiontha of May and ^use ^ a n tha amount of 
ra in fa l l i s negligible* The r a ^ oropa are usually sown in October 
and a£a harveated in Hareh and April* The major 45rops of this aeaaon 
I* ahafi# M,, Land Uti l iaat ion in Eaatem tittar Pradesh, (Aliaagh^ I960) 
P«48 
Sugarcane i s a continual Hhan,f orop ia sown in the aiontha o f 
Hay and June and ia hartreated Irom moesdser to March* 
3* Arfiar (eajanus-indieua) ia an annual orop which i s sown in the 
Hbarif aeaaon and ia harveated with the rabi oropa* 
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ai;« pens, mixea with tmvXey, ana l en t i l * As during 
th i « settsoiif the talnfaXl i s inftagpe and variable^ a i l the ir^^ oi:ope 
m l y e i ther on the m ie tum availahle in the eo i l a f t e r the iDonsoon 
raine ow on i rr igat ion £mm various sourtsea* With the esceepticm of 
l en t i l s and grants aliaost a l l the ra1a>i empo are irr igated at least 
on«e duidlng the gxowing period* 
l^ and t f t i l isat ion 
An attempt has been made to the area and percentages 
o£ various uses of land in 1964*6S and Uie resulting f igures have 
been given in Table* xxx. the percentages o f the various uses of land 
to the to ta l area of the region haire been shotm in rig.39* 
Table til gives an overal l picture of land use in Ghaghara-ltapti 
Poab* The to ta l area of the region i e l«907«t24 hectares # out of 
idhic^ l,4SO«47t heotares or per cent i s net sown area* About 11 
per cent of the tota l area i s c lass i f i ed as area not available f o r 
cult ivation, and the other m«mltivated land excluding fa l lon land 
covers about 9 per cent of t^e to ta l area. The remaining 4 per cent 
of the to ta l area i s l e f t fallow* 
out of this 20Sr4l8 hectares c lass i f i ed as land not available llor 
c\iltivation « t8>87$ hectares or about per cent i s put to non* 
f 
agricultural use« i ^ l e the remaining 126»S42 hectares or about 
€2 per cent i s barren end uncultliirable land* The former category 
includes settlements« roads# railways# cemetry# cremation ground* 
I* This ^f i^has been prepared on the basis of percentage oec«^ied 
hy each land^«%pe m each pargana during the year 1964»6S*The 
pargana-wise s tat is t ics have been obtained from the Board of 
Revenue # tittar Pradesh^ (tiuckoow) • 
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tABXiS' 1X1 
Total area of the region ••• 1,907,724 hectares 
Land classes^ Area in hectares Percentage of to ta l 
a«ea 
1, Land not available f o r ^ 
cult ivation 205,4XB 10.77 
l«and put to non<» 
agricultural uses 4*14 
b« Barren and uncultivated 
land m«542 
Other uncultivated land 
excluding fal low 170,234 8*92 
Sf Groves^ 47,474 2*46 
b# Culturable waste 122,760 6.44 
3. Fallow land 4.28 
a* Old fal low 9,546 0,S0 
b* other Fallow 72,049 3.78 
4« Uet area sown l,4SO,477 76.03 
AJtea sown more the once S52,239 
Total cropped area 2,002,716 
Cultivated atrea 1,532,072 
Culturable area 1,702,306 
This tf&blo haa been pxtasmred on tiie 1»a3ia o£ the imrgana wise land 
tia« x^coras of the relevant portion of Bahraich* GonOa^Basti and 
GormJchpur dlstridta* Aa i t pract ical ly impossible t^ t#cir)cout 
the land use data for the aetuaJL a«ea ot Oha^^ara^wRapti Ooab, therefore, 
a l l th« parganas lying Wholly or par t ia l ly in this iDegion have been 
included in this study and as euch 36 parganas h«ve been teken into 
consideration* 
The land c lass i f icat ion given in this table is based on the pxevailing 
type of c lass i f icat ion in India vhich re fers primtlly to land surface < 
3, Groves mainly consist of mango (loangifera indica}* Jack-fruit 
(Artocarpus hetexophyllus), jaiidau f ru i t (sysigium eumini)»tamarind pulp# 
baiihar (Artocacpus«>lakoocha and guava t » e « s whose f ru i t s constitute 
a major pert o f v i l l agers diet when the season i s on* 
BZ 
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o«rt>-traek« exabarOonents and ^Oivd while th» l a t t e r includes a l l thu 
actta ^v^mA with imter, Zt w i l l be seen fsom f ig »39 that the area 
tuider barren aita iif)<»iitivable land oanerally inereaees from lower 
aoab t0wai»Sff tipper <3oab« i ^ i l e th« cultivated land inoseaaas invai?8«ly. 
ttm ajrea o f the land not airaili^le for cult ivation 1® esomparatively 
h i ^ r in those pairganas i^ich ace along the bank of the r iver 
Ghaghara« i s d\ie to manyfiild reaeondt f i r s t l y , tnoet o f the 
eanc^ deposit® of the r iver i t i n f e r t i l e and unprofitable for 
agrioultural operetionsi aeeondly, the w&tBt o f the Ghaghara spread* 
over e a>nsiderabXe distance on both a idea during the raiti^ seasoni 
thijpdly, ther^ at?® ionumbermble r ivulets, ox«-bow lakes and shallow 
depressionsf and las t l y , the belt o f Uie uf.ar so i l whioh passes 
along the southern edge o f the bheno^r land, funs through these 
parganes* The maKimum areas of sueh lands ooour in parganas Chillupar* 
Digsir, Mahuli west, i>har»apur, pakharpur end Hissampur. 
The other unoultivsted land excluding fe l low land comprises o f 
groves, pastures, grassland and other lands which have not been 
included in fallow as : well as in land not available f o r cult ivation. 
Out of 170,234 hectares under this group, 47,474 hectares or about 
28 per cent i s under groves and 122,760 hectares or about 72 pejf 
cent i s under oulturable waste^* 9he poss ib i l i t i es of agricultural 
ejctension, howsoever, small they alee, should be directed towards 
1» The waste^land survey and Reelamation Conotnittce includes in the 
*culturable waste* a l l , lend available f o r cult ivation but not 
taken up ^ r cultivation or abandoned a f t e r a few years owing 
to some reasons .Su<di lands roay be fal low for more than f i v e years 
and may be osvered with shrUbs* i t does not include the lands 
which are reserved for pastures f o r grasing* 
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sudh lands* Gttfvee and pastures should tm 0&ientiiieBlXy mlntttimd 
in a reeaomble a£«a ana the axtira and unmanoigad ascias should be 
given to th« cult ivation of grain erops. Speoial attention should 
be foeusaed in pacganaa I7hannaptir# Cha^da, SaduXlahnagar* Babhniimr 
and N aiiabganJ. 
The fallow landa covering an area of about 6ltS95 heotases 
or u 4 per cent of the tota l airea* eonsiata o£ old fal low and other 
fallow* Old fal low with an area of @j546 heetarea^ includes t l ^ 
land which waro l e f t unutilized ior tnore than tm years end leas 
than f i v e yeare* The other fallow land covering about 88 per cent 
of the fal low land? inisludea the land i^hich was not under the crop 
at the tiiee of reporting but was aovm in recent past* i t w i l l also 
be seen f r m Fig* 39 that the area under fallow increases towards 
i^per doab* Zn pargana Dhaonapur i t e»>vers about IS per cent of the 
total area. A considerable area i s also covered in parganas charda, 
lianpara« Hiasampur, c;uwarich# paharpur and Mahdeva, TheisB fallow 
lands can easi ly be brought under/ cmltivation with the help of 
(nanures, f e r t i l i z e r s and irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s . 
The net sown area covers l,4S©#41't hectares or per cent of 
the to ta l area and the per capita cult ivated land i s only 0»347 
hectare ( ©•Se acta) * In view of low production per hectare* i t 
provides very low l eve l of sustenance. The cultivated area could 
be increased to 2«754«832 hectares by bringing l22«teo hectares 
culturable waste land and dlt$95 hectares of fal low , land under 
cult ivat ion. However, i f the tota l cropped area t during kharif 
and ssbi seasons) i s taleen into consideration* i t amounts to 
2«0Q2#916 hectares and as such 0.477 hectare or 1*1 acre s i ^ ^ r t 
one parson in the region. 
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in table XZI attempt as baen made to estljcaate the to ta l 
cconped area, tlie oultivatea aeeaawl the culturable atea by 
edj\istinent in the Qiven <slee0e& and eiab«<9l.aeses» The ajpta eonfil 
snoife than oncie in an afr icultural yeair i s teitsvetd as double «!!CO|)s>ed 
land which i s S52,239 hectares or about 38 petr cent o f the net 
sown area or a l i t t l e lese then fourth of the to ta l area* The 
tota l cropped area includes net ^ eo%m area ahd double cropped 
aren ( » 2«002*7i6 heetafes) and as su^ eh i t i s 
105 per cent of the to ta l area of the region. These lands are also 
Itnownri as ^ross cultivated land* Falloir lands are such lands which 
have been sown previously but are not being sown at the tit«e o f 
reportinOf They are, therefore, considered as good as cultivated 
land* Thus, the estimation o f cultivated land includes the net 
sown area and fallow lands i » e , , i,4SO#477 -f-Sl^ SSB^ l,S32#072 
hectares which i s about 60 per cent o f the to ta l area the region* 
The estimation of culturable area i s inade adding the last three 
broad land use classes or by substracting the lands not available 
f o r cult ivation from the to ta l area of the region* Thus i t i s 
1,702,306 hectares ( 1,907,724- 205,418 « 1,702,306 hectares) o r 
about nine-tenth of the to ta l area* 
y m W2M2AT10K m K«ARI» SEASOIK ig64) 
K ^ ^ i f i s an important agricultural season of th is region 
i^ere nearly three^fourthsof the cultivated land i s sown in this 
season* A s ta t i s t i ca l statement of the area together with i t s 
percentage occupied by each crop i s given in Table XV.^ Fig.40 shows 
1* The Table ZV has been computed by the writer on the basis of the 
pargana*wise unpublished r e c o ^ of the Xharif crops of 1964, 
obtained from the Board of Revenue, Utter Pradesh,Lucknow. 
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pevoentage o£ the area occupied hy each eeop in aaoh pargenl* 
TABIJ; XV 
CttXtivatad land I«S32,072 heetar^ 
net Cgopp0d land in the kitarif aeason 1,117*541 heotax«« 
Aem in l^etitiieittage 
he^tarea o f ttia 
cultivated 
land 
Qmw atom 
mm (Bto^dmmt) 400, 
a i ^ (Tjcanaplootejl) 
Mime 
Bmll mil let & 
pulseiB 
Other cereais 
PULSES 
other pulses 
OTHBR CROPS 
Sygareane 
Fodder 
vegetables 
Oilseeds 
Other* ^ 
Fallow 
257,619 
911,08a 
26,218 
4,641 
10,0$6 
50,625 
24,743 
5,ei8 
7,322 
ao,6S6 
414,531 
26^6 
16,84 
6,29 
1.70 
0»30 
0*66 
3*30 
i*6i 
0»37 
0«47 
27.06 
Percentage 
ot ttM mt 
oroi^ed 
land 
3s«e& 
l^tOS 
23«04 
2.34 
0.41 
0,97 
4,53 
2.21 
0,$2 
0.65 
1.64 
f o t a l Total 
pere^fitage percen-
o f eulti** tage 
veted of ^ t 
land eropfked 
land 
64*8@ 
0.96 
7.10 
1,38 
9.75 
27.06 
1,532,072 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 
1. This map has been papered on the besia of pereenta^s held 
bjr ouch crop in the pargana. 
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zv show* maiQT intttrntino ieatuires iregerdiag the UMS# of 
aQrleultutral IWJd in th® kharii «eaeon« th » overal l e«©pping 
pattam in this season shows %h&% owt o f the net sown axea neairly 
91 per eeikt i s devoted to cere&is and m l f 9 i^er oent given to 
sion-gireia oiops which ineiijde stigarcane* fodder* vegetal>Xea« o i l * 
seeds* ana other ecope* Broadeast and transplanted rioe* maiee* 
simallmillets* and pulses are |:h!«tapri&cipei reveals of th is region* 
I t Mould lae wor^while to give a "brief aoeount o f tbe principal 
;khagif «ropii« 
fii^ < Oryisa^aativa) 
the r ioe has the distinction of toeing fnost extensively onltivated 
erop of the region and of ^ i n g the staple food of a niajor portion 
of the p o p u l a t i o n . i s rich in protien and fat* I t i s oonstused 
in various forms but generally i t i s boiled i>efore being eaten. 
Mthough the fodder quality of the str*w i s poor* i t i s used as 
the tnain souroe of oatt le feed« 
there are mainly two var iet ies of r ice grown in th is region 
v i e « » the early featuring var iety %Aii<3h i s sown from the tniddle of 
June to mid<»July end i s harvested by the eiod of Ootober* and the 
lute maturing variety which i s sown in ^uly and is harvested in 
pecendser, h third kind of r ioe Icnown as tooyo is also grown on a 
vecy l imited area asound ponds or along the r iver banks* i t i s 
sown in Haroh and i s reaped in May* 
I . Aykeoyd* Kutitive Value of Indian rood and Planning 
of Satisfactory Dieti Indian Counoil of Medical Research* 
(Hew Delhi, 1962), 
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&«rly asid late maturing var ie t ies o£ r ice tekesi tpgether, 
oover e l i t t l e more then half of the net e<»m area ia icliar^f 
seaeon* The hmtAm&t rice matures in about three oionthe end i e 
loea l ly isalled aa bhadai e r kuaanri as i t ia harvested in the 
months o£ Bh^don and Kunw^r*^ irhe r^e axe tm> prevailing methods of 
sowing the early raattiring variety of r ice in this region* i i e * * 
the fiuddle oialtivation and the dry cultivation* the cult ivation in 
the puddle eyatem ia carried on in three d i f f e rent imy»« in the 
f i r s t methods the aeed ia nttm a f t e r being sprouted e l i gh t l y i in 
the 8e<^nd« the aeed ia soim broadcaeti in the third, the aeediings 
are aeparately raised in a nursery and then are transplanted in 
the puddled f i e l d at an interval o f about 12x20 cm« ttomv&ic, in 
a i l the roethoda the preparation o f f i e l d i s carried out in the 
aame manner. Ploughing and crosa^ploughing are repeated with short 
intervals of few daya* the water ia retained in the f i e l d with the 
heip of laendh ( email earthen eaibantaaent) and the land i s ploughed 
three or iour titsea^ i ^ i l e i t i s a t i l l under water, and f ina l l y 
a f te r harrowing, aprouted aeeda or aeediinga are broadeaat o r 
transplanted respectively* 
in the dry cultivation the f i e l d i s ploughed soon a f t e r the 
harvest of the previous crop, i f possible, or with the f i r s t rain* 
the ploughings are repeated ana at least four ploughinga are given 
pjf*edai i s an adjective frcMn Bha<!ton**' a month in Hindi calender 
which usually corrsaponda witn the asonths o f August and s^pteeaiber 
Kumrari ia also an adject ive from Kuni^rw>*the month mt in Hindi 
ca lender corresponding with the monthTsepteitiber and October* 
AS the broadcast r ice i s her^sted in these two months, therefore 
i t ia Icnown as Sha^ai and Kunwari. 
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l3«£oc« the onset of the laonsoon* The weeds are x^movea ai»l laamt* 
end mantis Is spread , and the f i e lds ajre a ^ i n ploughed«And thu8« 
the f i e lds are biought *inder propeif t i i t h * with the f l e e t heavy 
shower of rain in the middle or third m&k o f Jyne# the seeds are 
s o ^ and harrowed in ss^oiatiiiiea. the seeds afe s o ^ afl^ar an m t l y 
shower of rain aialtas the so i l moist* l o each case the seeds 
l i e in the ground and do hot Qe»ninate unt i l l more ra in fa l l * irhis 
praetioe* lo<?elly Jcaown as j&li'ttr^ ^oa^ saves the time headed fo r 
gertnifiation its the <s£op ootnes ^ a f t e r t ^ f i r s t ^ g u l a r rain« 
broadcast r ioe covers 400^867 hectares o t about one«>third 
of the net soim area* Xt is generally sows in the best f i e lds 
and i s usually follc^wed by peas and other staples in the ^ ^ 
season* The <|uality of trice i s , l ^ ^ v e r * poor and the y ie ld i s low* 
The iiRportant species are sathi, Babsam tiMutmuri and MlfiBS * 
imja»a i s fre«|M»ntly mixed with Icpdon ( l>aspalra»sorol>ioulatain} 
and this mixed ^xop i s cal led iPhaftkodwa .There i s a ^ne ra l praoticNi 
in the region to eult ivate broadoast-^rice in ooupbitiation with 
pulses ( Cajanus^ihdious)• 
« " 
The per hectare y ie ld o f broadcast rida vati^a from 000 kg* 
to 1300 kilograms from the Upper Doab to tha liowar &oab# This 
disor«paAey in per heotara y ie ld i s owing to the variation in 
amount of ra in fa l l and the diffarsnoa in the ^ l i t y of so i l * 
k oomparisioti of Fig$.3e and 40 w i l l reveal that ther^ i s a 
oloss relationship between the (quality of so i l and r ice cultivation* 
I t dominates the scene everywhere in the lowar doab owing to the 
cnyay loam so i l , but in the upper doab, specially in the norths 
western port ion, its area diminishes and is raplaced by maise or 
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sued! ot^r i i c^ t csopa owing to t l i « aaxn^ soil, low vrnteip^teblm, 
iRd uiusertfiiti mlnt&llm th«> pax^atme with M^h intensity oi riom 
cult ivation Magbar Bast# Bandi Sast« Basti £a8t«!%as&oipir* 
Bablmipar and Buahapar* 
The ia te manuring variety of ric®# eovaring 212,894 hectare® 
or tP par cent oi tim net Bt>m araa# ia the najct erop i f i imjportenea* 
-Thara ara tm loethoda o f i ta aultivation via«# bsoadcaating aM 
tranj^iantiiig* 1?ha fojtmar laethod of i t s cultivation i© looai iy 
kmsm as Boyairi in Which the fiei<la aea piougha<l tuioa or theiod 
a l tar the f i r s t ahoi^ar of the rain* au££icient rain f a i i s , 
the f iel i la ac<e onoe again jpioughaiS and the aeeas are spread at the 
rata o£,I^O kg* per hectare* In the i a t t e r inathod* the aeediinga 
are raised in email plots o f i#eil-ttianuired good quality land. The 
saed«>1ated i s plougl^d twice or thrice under dey condition and than 
puddled hy giving two or three ii»ore ploughings* Finally a f t e r 
harrowing germinated seeds are »o«n« ^h^ sowing i s done ve«y closely* 
A f ter three or lour weeks the seedlinga are uprooted and trafisplanted 
on the aaitie or a e ^ day aa i t i a not dmimhlm to l»»ep upsooted 
seedlinga longer* fhe aeedlings are planted in xegular l ines with 
a wide apace of lQ3c20 cm« with three to four seedlinga per h i l l * 
The early planting by the end of July i s often conducive to higher 
yield*^ 
I* Kamath, M*Q,* Rice Cultivation in India, Indian Council o f 
Agricultural Reaearch* (New oalhi, l$54)p^li> 
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hmt^  maturing variety o£ i e usuaXlv gtoum in clayey so i i 
ii^icdi i s £otm€l in ehaliow depiressions end ajeovind the l&kem andl 
potn&B which Bm lomlly >moiiti an the position of ianS ae 
jKtigarde tha drainage i s just ae important as tha oharaetar of tha 
so i l * thft pXant neads adaquata supply o£ water unti l the end of 
ootober* f ia lde have, tharafora, to ba levallad and auri»undad ^ 
£imt fairly^ watertight buade* 
the per hectare y ie ld o£ lata maturing variety ©t rice w r i ea 
imm SSO kg* in the n^^r doab i4iere the so i l and the ainount o£ 
ra in fa l l axe not veey much for |.ta cultivation^, to 1300 
kg* in the lower doal> where t>oth the climatic and edaphic factor® 
are favourable fo r i ta cultivation* 
I t w i l l 1cm seen from Fig*40 that in 10 out of 36 parganas 
of ^ fegion# transplanted r ice is the leading crop* A comparieion 
of figa*3$ and 40 indicatea the relationship between the <|uality 
of so i l and the cultivation o£ transplanted ric»% I t <30vers more 
than 16 per cent of the groaa cultivated land in six parganas vi^*^ 
Charda# DharR«pur« Maghar.Eaat^ Sanai East* Baaoolpur and Saati east 
\i^re the ao i l » ia cla*yey loam* There are ten parganaa v ^ r e i t 
covers more than 10 per cent of the g£osa# cultivated land* Theae 
are Nanpara* oonda, Hankapur« Buahapar, Babhnipar* Sadullahnagar, 
iji$5ihar jsaat, Amorha Baati weet, and Maghar west* The asea under 
tranaplanted rice in fioirth»weatem doab ia negligible* 
During the laat f i v e years considerable emt^aaia ia being 
given to the Japaneae isethod o£ r ice cultivation* 2t ia a tnethod 
which includea improved cultural practices with judicous snanuring 
and proper plant protection ineaaures* 7hia mathod has given 
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•noottraging incipeaaing per tiectere ylexa and i s 
gmduaXHy gaining popularity« Tha per heetaee y ie ld of in this 
method ia muoh higher than th« ordinary roathod and i t irariea ttcm 
900 leg* to 2000 ieg. from "upper doah to ionar doe£} respectively* 
Daring the yaar of ©tirvoy th« area aown tx^  Japanese method waa 
haotarea while the aatne f igure a decade ea r l i e r in 19S4 wa* 
«mly 12*773 heatarea. Ho^ver^ the seleotion of good and heavy 
aeeda fo r sowing in the nuraezy a f t e r treatR^iat with fungicides^ uae 
o f low seed ratesj piceparation t>f well^pulverieed, raised and 
narrow seedi^heds^ application of doses of organic and 
itKargenio fettll i iser® to the nursery« weeding of nursery beds* 
tiai^fiil tiprooting of the eeedlingsi trentplanting of seedlings in 
l ine with a regular spacing o f 10 x 20 cm* with four seedlings per 
h i l l f heavy manuring o f r ice f i e lds with organic manurea and 
f e r t i l i s e r s i f r e e s t interemlturing o f cvopsi periodical spraying 
of the crops against diaeases and insect pests* are some o f the 
salient features o f the ifapaneae ssethod o f r ice cul t ivat ion! 
Maiee i s also lenown as Indian com, i s one of the staple 
food o£ the people of the region* I t responds in a short time and 
i8« thefe fore, of special value as one of the f i r s t crop available 
f o r fOod« i t provides the cult ivator and hia family wiUi food at a 
titna when the reserves o f the rabi grains are rtuming low.sometiimes 
the v i l lagers pick up the immature cobs to be roasted for 
l# Singh#A« Ct s in^«B« Japanese Agricultural Oeiaonstration Wmm* 
show the way to Higher Y ie ld fh Paddy, Indian Farminq, Vol^XVIXI 
No.7 ( New Delhi, 1968}, pp . i l - lS ; V/' 
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ia eom Q«aer«il:Sr ftfter the £ic«it shower of the monsoofi 
in early or middie o£ «arutie* The etop natures in September* A lo&g 
l»£eak in the raiti&iXl or eKoee^ive falX and floods damage tha «rop« 
on the other hoi^, ia equally harmful and thxis the 
emp i s never aoirfn in lowlying f i e lda« tffall drained 
and generally l ight so i ls beat suited Ifor ml^ tm in pieSerenca 
t o heavy clay or olayey loam* Esg^riBftenta on manuring tmim have 
@hoi#n that i t reaponda vigoxoiisly t o nitrogenous manures* At the 
^^ricultural Eeaearoh Inst i tute at Puaa i t was £ound that 40 
o£ nitrogen per acre in the' form o£ rape seed oaokes nas tho loost 
suitable manure and was supeiior to 0#COO I t o . o£ faii^nvyard manure 
Ijer 
interculture is i t s chief feature* several .veg«t^les# li3«e 
pumplcina* , ou<iiiR)ber« various Idud of pulses l ike .fiyd and a^thar 
{cajjfenua-indicvm) are grown with i t , but a l l except arl^r C an 
annual crop} are harvested be£ore the main crop. The interculture 
has two distit iet advantages! £ir8tly« pulsas l ike tjupd and arhar 
are deep rooted orop which develop bacteria that enrich the so i l i 
and 6acondly» the vegetables and cereals mat^i^ ^ c k l y when the 
faimners toeagre stock gets slackened* 
Maiee cobs are ^ne ra l l y picked up for baing used partly as 
green cobs and partly as ripe cobs* in the upper doab where i t is 
cultivated on a large scale* tha cobs ase gathered dead ripe to be 
hulled and stored or sold* ordinarily only one cob can be reckoned 
on eac^ plant« but on rich so i l many plants may carry more than 0m 
cob* 
i* Bums, * Technological Poss ib i l i t i es of Agricultural 
Development in India* {X*ahore» 1944)/ p. 67 
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eultlviition o£ m&lee i s »oin«what labourious Im^iiiesa* 
In to get good j f ie ia of the diatance ahould im ahout 
30 cm* md, the se^ds havci to be sotihi caiE«fully 
ai&d earthing ere other nec^seeiiy operations* A f te r the oobs have 
formed* they have to be protected from birds« etrey aniniajls and 
even from htunafi beings end thus the orop hae to be watched regularly 
t i l l the harveet i s ready« ^ e etaik of the laiAee provides a 
tiutrltous £odder» i f they aice cut While gre@ii# 3»ut as the estop i e 
gwom f o r i t e grain the etal)s mm used fo r fttei* 
Hais5e« being an important crop of the u ^ e r doab« covers 
hectares or 23 per cent of the net sown area* h comparative 
etudy of Fige. 38 and 40 reveals that the cult ivation of siaise i s 
nsainly governed by the quality of the s o i l ae well aa the ainovint of 
ra infa l l * In upper and northeastern portion of doab c^mprieing 
the parganas of Dharmapur# l{anpara» Fakharpur* Hiesampur^ paharpur 
and Hahdeva* maiiser i s the dominating crop* Maize i s the f i r a t ranking 
crop in I I parganas^ ^ i l e l t ranks second in 4 and third in 6 parganaa 
(Pig* 42)* 
Aa the cliBiate and ao i l of the upper doab are favourable for 
the successful cult ivation of maisee a® compared to lower doab* the 
per hectare y ie ld in u j ^ r doab ia also higher* I t varies from 
$00 kg. per hectare in lower doab to HOC kg# per hectare in the 
upper doab. 
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Small mil lets eoimricg m areu of about 96^082 haotares i© th© 
oth#r impogtmt cexeal o£ aha jpsgion • tt is g&mMly eom In 
cofflblnation with imlseo .The loi l lets grown 4ii the region am <»f 
email variety and ane eallad kenltta and gftwan* ea^d i s b£«»adcast 
at the rate of 20 kg. per hactara as eooa as the rein ]>reak& and i t 
matwaa in atoout aight waelcs tha tium o f i ta ^^^^^^ ^^ £lx>miBhm 
wall when tha ra in fa l l i s scanty hut suf fers aavarely fnsBi the a3?ee»« 
of r a in fa l l . I t aiay be gro^rn var iety of so i ls but i t flourishas 
best on the l i^ht sandy s o i l . I t ia ^anarally grown on tha Palo 
so i l s of tha v i l l a g e . Xt «s@vers oiox^ then 10 par cent of tha gisdss 
cultivated land in parganaa Faicha£|nir« sadullahnafar^ and ohuriapar 
libera the so i l its ganarally l i gh t . 
The y i e ld per hactaca varies from SOO Kg* in lower doab to 700 Hg* 
in i^per doab, owing to the d i f^ rence in edaphic end climatic 
o^nditions. Zt raaponda wall to tha l ibera l doaas o f nitrogen. ,M 
tha Maise Research inst i tute, Chidiiiara» (M«I>») i t i s found that 
about l e kg. nitrogen par haetaxa gives an average y i e ld of about 
950 kg. per hectajpe^ 
I 
mm 
Tha major pulsas of tha region are arhar (Cajanuo^indicus) ^  jlgd 
poai^ q which col laot iva ly oectiqpfy about 10 per cent o f tha net 
sown araa. ^rhar i s a deep rootad end so i l building crop and i s 
I . Mandloi, K.K. it Tiwari, p.k . . Kodon Responds to Mitrooan^yndian 
garmlnq> No. l , vol .xvx, (New Delhi.1966) 
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8«»iirc:«l.y g m m aJLom* I t i e g emml l y ggom In Qoabiiiatioii with 
bxmdmBt ps rnklm* Xfi PAirta of ttm 
girowing At txnowa speeialisr wt^n i t i s mim^ with 
a eer€tal efop taut a f t^ r o£ t^e eau^ai &tQp0 I t qm^B 
mpi^ly mS mmre ttw »ntir& I t aowti in the miiSaXe &e 
^wm, i lomtB inrttm we^time amem a»d ripen lii Mareh* I t 
mjt gg&m m aJUaost a i i t^pas ao i i bist i t flourishaa i ^ i i 
m i ight iQoist m i l i t s coots my a«v«X«>p fraaiyt 
Z%mBBiv& and avan noxa wateirio^Qitig^ ham tha amp Imt 
i t auirvivaa l^at in ^£i<;iaiit irai&fali* wmst i s tha mailt dai^gar 
to i t ana Blt^lm fipoim^ feoat imy deat£oy tha antiira Tha piant 
fl^urishaa i ^ i l i f thava i s eti^fieient hw id i t y in tha ataioaphaea 
in i ta period, imt i t naeda a anai Xicrht a w ^ 
<M»ather during i t s f iguring and ripening period* Cloiady i^athar 
at flowering tima damages the fXowera and en<e«»u£iifa8 the attack o f 
pod horera« 
graan and drj^ poda o£ a ^ r (CaJant)a«indiona) are uaed £or 
preparing and vagetahla diahaa* The outer hualc the aaad la 
a^sed ae lual f o r milk animals, the stal.3es are put to various uaaa 
suai as fuel and thatohing purposes* 
In parganas of flasoolpar# Baati %rest* llagar East and Bndhapar, 
i t covers more than 3S per eent of the net . sown airea# either in 
1 
cond»ination with r ice pt any ^th©r Mi,aril crop. Xts area i s higher 
in those parganaa which l i e in well«drainad leve l plain of sandy 
loam to loam so i l . 
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th&ve ie tmi&i variation in per hcctare yicJia o f arhar. I t « 
y ie ld ia higher in bhanaar land which are free from f lood and 
watar-iofgin^* However, par hectare y i e ld variaa from 650 to 
1000 kg. 
Xn addition to ar^^r » laoonct and .^rd are other kharif pulaea 
co l l ec t i ve ly eeenpy lO»OS6 hactaraa* M l thase pulses ara 
sown in ^uly and rtpen in septaoiber* there are two var iet iea of 2i£g 
grown in thia ration* one ia sown in ^l^ly and harvested a f te r ^ 
Saptesfdber while the other i s sown in Septeieftjer a f t e r the harvast 
of early ntaturin^ r ice and is haryaatad in «7anua£y» 
Sugarcan® is the wost important cash crop of the region • The 
Ji»ice i s eictracted front augaroane kty a press ( local ly known as 
Kolhoo) and i s tiaad fo r praparing cmr , augar# jaggeiey and thick 
syri:^ ( • aioallaasas obtained a f t e r extracting the sugar 
oan e i ther ha used as poultry feed, l ivestock feed or may ha 
famtented and converted into alcohal« The hagaasaa ara used as fual« 
poultty ' l i t t e r 0 or f o r preparing c(»iipost« the graen leavaa ara 
used as foddar f o r aniinala. 
Bafora the aowing of cana^ land i s thoroughly ploughed and i f 
possible sheaps ara folded in the f i e lds* the land i s then repaatadly 
ploughed and tha so i l i s well-»nianurad and pulverised* Sowing begins 
in March whan tha temparatura is su f f i c i ent for the growth of crop* 
but tha low ra in fa l l makes i rr igat ion nacassaxy* Xta vegetative 
growth i e rapid during ttm monsoon pariod while during winter months 
i t s growth i s slow* Sugarcane raguiras constant attention during tha 
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£irat four or six months o f I t s gcowth* Soon a f te r planting, we«ding 
Is aone ixhich i s gctndcaliy xepest^d f o r four or f i v e times, i t 
requires £te<2u«tit t#atering tmti l the rain breaks* growing period 
of sugaroana varies from nine laonths as a minimuia in tha eariy 
maturing variot ies to as aiany as thirteen loonths in mattiring 
va r i e t i s i . 
Sngereane is «|uite adaptable to imrying so i i isonditions but 
s o i i vilth good drainag* and s l i gh t l y aoidio t o aikaiine soiX 
are best suitad itor this crop. However* a growing period of ten 
oionths with ada«^te moisture foiiowed by dry i«inteir are the best 
conditions for high yield* but severe cold cheelcs the growth and 
f rost SciiXs the cane* 
ScKnetimee sugarcane i s ratooned the stalk i s ailowed 
to grow« the land i s hoed , manured aiuS, i rr igated and a second 
crop i s raised* 
Sugarcane covers 50*625 hectares or about 6 per oint of the 
net sown area* out of this 37*dOS hectares or 75 per cent i s 
irr igated and the remaining 12,720 hectaresor 2S per cent i s unirr i* 
gated. Sugarcane is produced without i r r igat ion in those parganas 
whid) i i e in the ; ^ d a g of the Oh^ghara and Rapti« Here the water-' 
table i s high and the sub<»soll remain moist a i l the year x&md* 
It w i i i be seen fxom Fig* 40 that Kawabganj* Balrampur* Basti Cast 
and MahuXi west are the leading sugarcane producer of the ragion« 
The most compact region of sugarcane producing parganas l i e s in 
Ayer* A.K.Y.M, Field Crops of India^ (Banglore* 1954) «p«209 
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middle o£ tim do«b iihdr« mrm $ p«r o^nt of ttm ^voam 
cultiv&tmd le»d is giv«»n to mm cuitivmtion* Irrigation facilities 
and good # i a l i t y loanty sa i l thd 6hiB$ trnmrnQ o£ i t s eonoentration 
There ajc« tiio2.v» par-ganaa lying mostAy In the upper doab i^i^^ do 
»o t produce stigarcane at a l i owing to re la t ive ly poor aoil^f and 
inadaquate i rr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s * 
Fpddeit0 vagatablea and oilaeada ere the other iioii*grain oropa 
nihioh eo l lec t iva ly oovar tsactares or S per cent of th© net 
80%»i araa. Mthongh siora than half o f tha population ia vegetarian^ 
i t ia surprising that tha area under vegetables i s only o«S per cent 
o f the to ta l cropped area. 
mmm 
I t w i l l also be observed from fab le XV that more, than one«* 
^ttrth of tha cultivated land is l e f t fal low owing to i t s incapal^ility 
to peoduca wsy crop in both the seasons, of the to ta l fal low land 
about 9^S64 hectares have been l a f t fa l low f o r niore than two yaara. 
Tha 16 par cant of the fal low lands have been l e f t fa l low only f o r 
one year^ t^ i la the rei»aining par cant have been l e f t fallow 
only during tha kharif season and i t i s ut i l i zad in the following 
j!abi seasoa* -for tbaicult i i^t ioniof : 
bar lay. tha araa and porcantagas ^mdar fallow lands inosoasas 
towards tha f^per sftoab «nd librfcli-^westeftt y^afei '^a^a^TMax 
ftanpara* Dhannapur, Quwarich and Bakraich ace the parganas where i t 
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hiQheir poresntagM owing t^ i n f e r t i l e s o i l amA ioadftciiuit^ 
i r r igat ion f a o i i i t i e e . On tho eontraiy in the loimr and central 
doab the per<sentagea of fall.oi# lanae deereeeea due to i t s f e r t i l e 
s o i l and adequate i rr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s . 
htm mthtzhtxm m tuusi umMB) 
Rabi i t the other important agricultural eeaaon of t l ^ region 
and hect&j»B or about «3 s»er cent #£ the cultivated area 
i s devoted to the cultivation o f i^ahi crops» The actual aieae and 
percentages under rabi crops are given in fab le f i g » 4 l shows 
2 
the use o f cultivated land in the ^ t t on the pargana basis 7 
I t w i l l be seen from Table V that about 63 |>er cent o f the 
to ta l arsa i e given to the cult ivat ion o f yabi crops and about one-
fourth is covered «rith the continual Itharif crops? The rsmaining 
13 per cent i s l e f t fe l low owing to the i n f e r t i l i t y o f s o i l , out 
o f the to ta l so«m ai^ ea in the rabi season about $t per c«nt i s given 
to the^ cult ivation of grain crops, taore than one*fourth i s devoted 
to pulses and the remaining IS per c»ttt i s covered withcpops l ike 
fodder, oi lseeds and vegetables. The major cereals of the region 
I . This table has been computed the writer on the basis of 
pargana<«wise unimblished records of yabi crops o f 19«4»6S < 
from the Board of Revenue uttar fradeshT Ludcnow. 
2. This map has been prspared on the basis of perosntagsi occupied 
bgr each er^p in the pargana. 
3« Continual toarif crops include transplanted r ice , sugarcane, and 
pulses in the Icharif season. 
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^mt, tmiel&r, SsiSsS' ^^ miae^ d with 
p0vm, gmm atui Jtentii intpoift^ant pulses «£t b « mxthuihil^ 
to Qive « beief aeaoiint of the picintslp^l .yjttbi enopa* 
eovefs o£ 3$9»020 or about 3S jpar eatit 
o^ fell© ttefe ciroi^ ped l a thd yytoi ;mBmn le €UJ iiapoirtaiit. 
staple o£ this i^ciglod and etan^s next t^ ricfe acreage* 
It ia mmn at tlie o£ Oistol^r, Tba oipoj^  takas alaout 
iium ifiontlia to mtum and t^^iuiras at ieaat ona watering during 
the ^jcowisig pairiod* Wmmt n^ieh i& qsovn in the kha^ flfaig ai^ eaa o£ 
the sagion hatrOly Deada i r r igat ion t»mvmm the stored moistiue^ in 
the ao i i provea 8U£ii«ient« Hoin}ver# heotares>al9out- oo©*^  
thir^ o£ the area unaer ^ e a t i s p£odisoe«Sl ifithout i r r i ga t i on , njitiiie 
the reiaaiiting area ia irr i^atef i through various oourceo. 
I t ripens in March an<l Apri l and i s ^eneraiiy very dry when harvested, 
Threshing i s done hy trarti^ling the ears <»£ the grains isnder the 
£eet ^ t t i e and f ina l l y the produce i s soceened and «dnnowsd 
thorou^ly hefoice i t stored, 
6lheat ia ^enarally ^rown in ths f i e lds imete remained 
fallour in the previous Idtarif season Imt the praeti<% o£ sowing 
' I 
i t a f t e r oais© or foddir appears to he spreading* As i t re<iuires 
a £irtti« f ine seed»toed« the f i e lds are thoroughly prepared befors 
soving the seed* fre<|uent ploughings and harrowings are given 
during the monsoon season fo r getting a firtaer seed-hed* There are 
t « 0 oommon methods of tilieat soving in the regioni f i r s t the 
tmm V 
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cui^ivatod h e e t a m 
it«t C i ^ i ^a Lftsd in tlM rabi season 
htetk in Peeeeatage t^eriiontag^ 
lie(3tas«s o f ^t thtt mt 
cultivated 
iand lm& 
T©ta3L 
latid 
T#taX 
of thm 
mt 
oxoi^ed 
JLend 
CROPS 35.96 S6.99 
Wiaat 339,020 3S.06 
& laarley 102,684 6»t0 10,#2 
Bariaiy 6S,2tO 4«26 «*7S 
Bejhar 2.3S 3.7S 
other oareela ©•S2 0«83 
wmmB 17.77 20.14 
Paaa xu.tm 14.13 
Oram B7,154 2.68 4.26 
l«entil 41,020 5.70 9«01 
Otbar pttlaea 7,195 0,47 0,74 
OTHER CR0I6 9.37 14.87 
Oil aead 34,01S 2«2e 3*60 
Vaoetablna 8,S42 0 3 6 OtS® 
Fodder 571 KlxMi 0.05 
Othera 99,992 6,S3 10.34 
WAUJOH 190,861 13*12 m>*tt 12.13 
CCmtWm* KKARXP 
CROPS 374«.243 23,70 mm 23.78 
TOTAt 1,532,072 100,.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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brotdoaet mthoA$ «i«X m^onAly^^ ttm Jllne cowing I.11 vhioh the 
aom thmuglh a smA tube attsaehed the or ia diKii^ pea 
lay hijad in tlse i^trnmm fh® other method ^ i c h i s beisomlno popular 
ia the Mhblin^ isethod in ti40 or three eeede mm d r o ^ d lis 
holes tnade % 
the average y ie ld o'f iiiheat in the region ranges bettfeen 
-600 kg« to l#000 kg* per heotave %»hioh i e eertalti l^ loiter than 
lOtat o f the ^ e t e m dietriot® of Iftter Pradesh and i s mainly 
beoaixae of poor agrioait%iral practioea* The yields however^ variea 
ifom 600 leg. in the iips»er doah to 1000 kg* in the loner doah^ Xt 
i s heeause of the di f ferenoe in the equality o f the aoii^. meanm of 
i rr igat ion f ao i l i t i e a and the agricultural practices* 
I t id I I he seen from Vig* 41 that wheat i s aoatly gmm on 
the hhanoar land aa compared to the loiier parte of the jihaday* 
1 
Pahainpur« Mankapur# sadullahnagar# Budhapar and Quwarich 
a fe m in wheat producing p&vgmmm ««here i t covers eiore than 20 per 
cent of the groas cultivated land* In parganaa Chillupar* Dhuriapar 
and Maghar Saat Where r ice covers a considerable area« ^ a t 
occupiea very small area atnounting ^ per cent of the net aown 
area, 
xt covera 102,6S4 hectarea or about 11 per cent of the net 
aoirn area and ia next important yab^ cereala of the region* The 
1* Dibler ia a wooden implement having 24 pega at regular intervals 
in a racjUn^a^r a^pe , 
2« Mheat aoim in condl^ iniKtion with barley or at placea in cosnbination 
with barley and peaa ia loca l ly hmva aa Golai « 
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cdim«tl(2 i^aguicieinenta aire im)£« or less the sGnott in Zt 
f«i<pi£ea a temperatu»«e of about 15®C during gfowinQ season and 
26^0 i^n it mttare®. h f l i g h t ra in fa l l aiao\ini&in@ to 30 ti«« is 
tien«i£ioi«i dtsrina i t s period of fsowth.^ Hea^y ea infa l l or fKost 
i s tii^hiy injurious £or tlia crop. Hot winds during the period of 
maturity ere haim^uX ae fcliey laurise ttie £3Lo^re and tlje grains 
axe ahriveiied* The orop ia irr igated at least onoe during the 
growing season the exception of those areas which l i e in 
the khadar* 
Go^ai i s gieoiin in deep i fer t i le s o i l of more loamy send rather 
than clayey loam. I t grows wel l on l i ght s o i l as csompared to 
%^ieat« ^ u t SO 3per eent o f oola^ i s sown on lands which are l e f t 
fallow in the previous Ich^jd^ season and the remaining half is 
grown on f i e lds cleared from the kharif erops* the f i e lds for 
go4ai are plouglted several times« oiods ere broken and weeds and 
stuhhles are removed« the f i e lde are harrowed in order to find 
f ine t i l t h and good seed«»l)ed» Fields are heevily isanured with 
<^tt le manures at the rate of IS eart load per hectare elongwith 
chemical f e r t i l i s e r s and manures. 
The sowing of oojai usually takes place during October and 
i s done hy easting the seeds in the wake of ploughing operations« 
the seed is sown ei ther d i rect ly from the hand in the furrows 
or through a bamboo tube fastened to the plough s t i l t * the other 
foethod i s to broadcast the seeds with hand at the rate of 120 kg 
per hectare, xt i s harvested in the months of March and Apri l 
«A)en the crop i s dead ripe as at this stage the grains are hard 
and the skin i e wrinkled* the y ie ld of qpiai varies frewn 650 kg. 
in the north«eastem doab to 8S0 kg* in the lower ddab depending 
on the ^ a l i t y o f so i l and irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s . 
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Zt nifty toe otosexv^a fxom f i g .41 that in pargaaas o£ K&sanpur 
chiilwpar aud ifhujtimp»jt^ i t oceupi#fi a p law of Importanc® 
<»>veriiig atoout 17 to 20 per emt 0 i the gmma cultivated land. 
In theaa parganaa which l ia at tha ^ni l imace of riirer OiiaQhafa 
and fta|>ti# tha so i l i s o f a i l t y daposita of liQht eharactar* Bere 
owin^ to tha stagnation of f lood mter* the e^wiag ia dalayad* 
the facmera^ p«a£ar to gmw i^heat In eoi^ioation with 
hfttfle^ whioh ia a kind o f aa^uranoa against the hot winds of March 
burisa tha f i o ^ r a of Whaat# 
B^J^ay { Hojedaws^imigajee) 
Sariey with an area of 6S,270 haotaipas or ahout f per cant 
of tha IB net soMii aipea, ia the ataple d ie t of the poor people o f 
the v i l lages* z t i s grown mostly in the saina elimatio ooi^ditions 
aa i ^ a t « but i t ia tnore adaptable and has a wider ran^e o f 
cult ivation than i^eat* Moderate teiRperature wit^ an aveicage we l l -
diatributed ra in fa l l , and plenty of aun during the ripennlng 
period, are suitable olimatie ^ndit ione* 
Barley being a shallow rooted crop gtows well on l i ght loam« 
About 90 per cent o f barley i s grown on f i e lds which are oooupied 
by either beoadoaat rioe* maiae, or mi l l e t in the previous l^ar i f 
aeascHa« Fielda are ploughed several times a f t e r the harvest of the 
kharif crops, and ntanurea are a t ^ l i a d at the rate of about 8 
cart load per hectare to obtain a f ine t i l t h and firm seed-bed. 
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B«rl©y is »mm lay the miadl* of October• seed is eo%m either 
in rows or i s at tft© rate of 120 kg* per he<ster©# A f te r 
three or four weeks of i t s sowing* the f i e l ds are irrigateiS in 
^ ^ bh8BSS£ ^reas while i » the kt^ftder « i r r igat ion is m t fieeded. 
Barley i s en eer ly maturing erop sua i t heeomes ready for haevefit 
within 110 days a»d ae sueh provides ^rain to the faxmrs whett his 
food ^raiii stocks are vmnig ^ery low* 
I t w i l l be seen Crow fflg* 41 that harley i s generally j^cown 
a l l over the area but the aone o f i t s high concentration l i e s in 
the extxeme east of the region consisting the parganas of Sansi 
East» Maghar west« M a ^ r East* Kasa^gmr Maghar# unual, Bhmmp&s 
and Chillupar* ^he otlwr «one of oonoentration i s in the south-east 
mmlBtinq parganas o f auwarieh, o i ge i r and S%harpir where i t csovers 
about S t o 10 f e r oent of @ross eultivated land* 
8e1her ( t^eat# bar ley # peas and gramf'. 
Beiher i s the other rabi orop o£ considerable importance 
b©i»u8© i t act© as an insurance again the vagories of th® climate. 
It covers 3^ *042 hectares or about 4 per cent of the net sown 
area* The cliinaric re<|Uir»nients are the sai»e as in v^eat and barley* 
I t grows wel l in lihfider areas as compared to bhanaar land* clayey 
loam to loainy so i l are most suitable f o r i t s cult ivation. 
I . The combination o f beihar changes according to the local i t ies* 
In the khadar land i t J^cludes black gram* green grain^ barley 
and wheat* while in ganger land i t generally con^rises o f 
barley « wheat and gram* 
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I t et»m imimll^ in tlw tiioiii;!} o f ocstobfiiir i ^ n momrnrn 
mtmeMB^ Ttm i s Bomm e i ther or in lines* the ttmp 
i « groitfn %iittiOtite i rr i^et ion in Idiadar lend wtiile i t i& mmmmHlY 
i rr igated in .laiKe^ a^ar land. I t iimttires nithii) four pionttis a i^ ia 
ready f o r liarveat in the last tm^k of Mareli or iit ear l f A|^rii« 
I t w i i l fee eeeii iwm f i g «41 that about t «o-third area o£ 
Xiea il l the ,1^Maar as i t ilouriahes yf^ XX in the ^ha^r so i l m 
and Hiasamptr art impoirtatit gnswitif par^aiaaa i t 
ooettpiea nearly B per oent of the onl t imted l.aii<l» fhe «tmp 
appeals f r m the aoetie in pargame o£ Master Eaat# Baet 
i«e@t« Hagar saati East# mhuXi neat aM i^hariapar^ moat of 
idJioh i i e ia ttm Mmmatt 
m&i 
PettB ia an imjportaitt «;aM pulse of the ref ion md oo^era 
134^00 heotarea or 14 per ctent o f tiet sown afea# Xt ia gioim 
on heavy mil m X&m o r clayey ioam^ )»«t open' ve l i *dra i »ea 
floile aae<3«ately with iia® » a«© ideai peas. th& orop 
ia uauaily gmm m the fieJlda f«ara ooo^ i e4 li^ l>i:!oa<loaat 
r ice, laiXlete or Baaige, A f t e r the hainmst of eipop, the f i e i a 
ia ploughed and otoae ploiighed awl woderate dosea of staanuifaa and 
ieiTtiliseira aiw provided • A heavy ia benefioial pr ior to 
the aowing o f crop aa i t helpa in p«eperisg aeed-lsad and t i l t h . 
the crop ia aotm in the third weelc of Octoteer and ia ready 
f o r hairveat in yebruaxy or March, when the emp attaina a h e i ^ t 
o f about e inohea, the enda o f the atem ia nipped o f f ao that the 
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plant* may wttltiply the i r o f f slioots vl90x:i»u»Jly« tha oxop Qcoun 
oti thtt bhanqag Xand and im irr igatad a f t e r thrae or ion£ wa l^cs o l 
ttm ao«dti9 hat i t doaa not t e q ^ r t aa puoh vatar m ta naadad 
wheat aUd axeaaaiva moistuta profiiotaa iil»iMidant 
vagatativtt at tlid eoat of aaad^^ buds anS tHia X4ia<la to tha 
poor y i aM o f tha erop, thm ic very muCb atiacapttlola to waatl^r 
ooaditlons and th© froat duria® i t « flowering period ie vojcy mmih 
iajwrioii® to i t * iBUt froat i » rare and the erop doaa notjauffar* 
Paaa ate groim ititli aairaral - purpoaea in view* The iminatura poda 
ace of ten pieked and are e i ther used aa fraeh im^talsXea or are 
roaated, The ripe «£op i s harvested in the middie of February^ and 
the grains ate olytained bjf threahing i t out bulioelcs* Oxv grains 
are either iieed fo r atoelo^feeding or i e ttimed - - into f lour iooai ly 
known aa ^attu « 
The ouXtivation o f peaa i s concentrated in t^e eaat of parganaa 
utrauXa^ <3otida« MaiOtapur and liiawahganit In aXX the eight parganaa 
excluding ^ u a p a r , peas ia the important rabi pulae oooupying store 
than XO per oent of the net town aree. the main reaaon fo r auch 
ooncentration ia the loainf e ley ao i l and ade<pate i r r igat ion 
f a e i l i t i e a * The area under pee* deoreaaea towarda upper doab* Xn 
the d i s t r i c t o f @ahraioh i t aXisoat diaappears because of the quality 
o f ao i l and the amount of rainfaXX« 
The per hectare y i e ld o f peas varies fn»m #00 kg in the 
upper doab) to looo kg^ in the Xower doab depending on the quaXity 
o f so i l « i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s and agricultural practices» 
X. Moree, H*X.« Cropa and Cropping^ (London* 
I l l 
Oram ( Cieer Hrietiaum) 
«ov«ring an area o f h^istares or about 9 par cent 
of the nat s o ^ i^ mtk, in dna o f the prineipaX rabi imlaas gxown 
in t l ^ m^im* t% is. used f o f livuaaa oo»duin|ition t^otli in tha ^rem 
focm m waJLX m in tlia dry dtata# i ta laairas me^ 
aa iaai^ va^ataMaa* ocam ia qxowxi on aana^ to aayit^ l o ^ 
I t ia f a i r i r aaaaitive to t l ^ 'vairiatioiia o f iraiisfail dwriag 
o^toter* OuriiSQ thia months i f ttm mintmll ia tlia §ram 
tf^id^ i s soim aar i iar i s aaatfoyaS and tha gmmi^ i s ao muoH 
c ^ l i a d Ibf^  tlia rain that tha aaada &om iattair do not @a»iiiiiata 
pxoperly* l«i^ht ahowar ia heipfui in ^mmwy but i t ^asi not stand 
ii?08t at my of i t a growlih* fxoat (Stiriim tha f io i^r ing 
titnaa xratazda the devalopnent of flowai^ and dastsoya the aaad 
inaida |K>d« Moreover* eloudy waatt»»r with rain at fioiwaring tima 
dame^a IM0 orop in tvo ^layai liratly^lay preventing the aetting 
of ishB aaed»>and aaoondly^hy interfering with the aeration of the 
roots and iioduiea, and oaitsea the, planta to w i i t * 
Gram ia always th© f i r s t crop to be aown in the rabi saaaon* 
The aowing lasiaaily bagina in ootober a f t e r tim heavy raina ara 
over* tt i s hardiy g m m aa aoie oropf but i s generally grown on 
the f ialda occupied by any kharif isrop» the f i e Ida axe ploughed 
twice or thrice a f t e r the harveat of Isharif crop and than the aeeda 
of grain are apcead at the rate of 20 kg* per hectaj »* when the 
erop attains the height o f 3 inohea , the end o f the atem ia 
eorapulaorily nipped o f f ao that th© plants multiply the ir o f f * 
ahoota vigosouely. Almost a l l the orop ia produced without irrigation^ 
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I t w iU £xm Wig*41 that tha o f gem 
iB ^ Im^l f ireXftt^d tp thQ natural iteration the eoil. so that 
the jpoots o f call obtain am abuii4aat a i r BUpply tha 
1 
aoeeage i s l&tgB » «ul t ivatore that an ojpesi soil. 
IB moctt e«iit<iK3 fo r gxm that tha a i r iti t^e so i l i s a mm 
i i ^ r t e i i t faetor then tha prasanca o f wolstwira. However^ a^ fsiB 
is a mam s igni f ioant emp In the uippei? abah as oomiaased to loiiar 
and ntiddle doab. Xts afta of ooneatitration extends almost over 
tha whola o f th© oantml upland but i t i s ^anerally ©onoantiratad 
in pargana tranimra« Charda^ Bahraicsh^ and oonda vhara i t eovars 
laore^  than @ pmx isent of tha gross oultiiratad land* Howa'^r* 
incaativea should ba ^ivan to the cult ivat ion o f g rm in those 
fields^ i^ieh mm fa l low in xabi season* 
J t o t o 
l«enti| covers 4lp20 hectares or 4 per cent of the net area 
sown* I t ©rows on a variety o f s o i l s«eh as l i ght loam so i l o f 
the upper doab and the c l a ^ ^ so i l o f the loafer <Soab< I t is* 
however, wswal t o « « i t i v a t e r ice as the f i r s t crop o f the year 
and to fo l lo i i i t with' l en t i l Ijfi the l e t e season* Veey often 
tha so i l i s a t i l l moist late in the )(harif season* l en t i l i s 
sown in tha standing crop o f rice* Xt i s gmm as a dry s M 
ixttirri^ted crop with the help of available iftoistura and tha heavy 
U Howard, Howard, & Khan, A.R., *Soine Varieties of 
Indian Oram* < Sotanical Series) , Vol»VXl,p« 217 
Mywpirs of tha pepartroent o f Aaricultuce o f India. 
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d0%m of the seasoD. TImi exop xmcmivrnm no further Attcmtion hy 
way o f ana luteroulttira. t% to©«oine» ready fo r harvest 1» 
albout three or four mnthtt a f t e r i t s soi«rliigf« I t w i l l tm sean from 
Fi^* 41 that Bhdnga, Charda atiS ohannapur aro tha iaading 
parganas for tha production of h m t i U 
PAimn 
Gil e»&d0 aecupying heotaras or about 4 |>ar oeat o f tha 
»6t sown area oonstituta as one o f the prima aoureaa of o i l and 
fate to tha preaeisii»aiitly wgetar iaa diata o f the ra^ioa* o i l * 
oakea from UDoat o i l seeds are vaiuad highly, as fart i i i isars and 
as iead tor poultry aad l ivestoek, tha major o i l saads of the 
rabi saason axa mustai^ « rape* t i l and' l i » ^ a e d , nearly SO 
par cant o f the o i l sead i » gsom in ooobination with the rabi 
oraps* I t re(|aires a highly raaziurad so i l and ia generally fcown 
itt ttw good cjuality land around th© aattlemGiite, tha cssop i » 
sown in octobar and i ripans in February* At least one watering 
i s mtmBa&jcy for i t s sv^casaful cultivation* flMt leading oi l «^aed 
piitodueing parganaa are Ghannapurf ikanna* Hanpara and Balrao^r* 
In the lower doab the orop i s generally gro%m in cMbination with 
rabi orops* therefore^ the s tat is t ics are not available* 
I t w i l l be seen i xm the Table V that 190#e6l hectares or 
abourti 13 par cent of the cultivated land i s l e f t fal low owing 
to their i n f e r t i l i t y to produce any i » b i crop a f t e r ptoducing a 
crop in the kharif season* z t ia clear that the area of fal low 
lands ia mudt mora in the upper doab and northwestern doab whare 
the so i l i s of poor quality than in the lower doab* Xt i s , however* 
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ii^i8itX»l.<i briiiQ m lan^ o f thie m poBeltim by 
eultimting Imgmimm emps lilt® gtm, jmm, l en t i l in 
d ^ i t i o i i to md iMiBxt, BMII imemmsm the* of 
with mBult that emp im th^ m%mm inc^  IM 
pm&mMt 
teikM V further »hmm that out of l^t^lt hm&t&mB 0€ ^iiltii^^te^ 
l^ tnd MmMm& m a l i t t l e thai^  half of i t is 
^isiifittg %hm jrabi Mmtlf 
«t lm» thaift mrnmi&nxth &i the l^iid mmim^ 
im^t th<& continual amsm Buch m ®*S!SI 
aii^ Xt wilS l ^ l p i ^ in^xettsi^jg p i r 
mpitm i f the l ip ids imier cmps mm ais^ 
0liitfii with 6«rl|r matttrifif mM. emm 
itmmmm ttm imt^ l l i t f th@ s o i l . 
emp Gmmmmtm m&zmB 
position the *imp within ^ i r iiktwgirai 
mmpl^x th« «i»il.ysi@ and s^th^sid o£ th« etpp Jland use {yattem 
^i8cms««d ethc>v«« Xt ma also he h&lp£i3l in ifkteri>i»tixi€ 
as^^ta of ^eoxioBiie and aoelni geogjmi^y^ Syesh etii<li«s am tmltivtl 
in mnf fivBtXy, £e>r an unjOiiirstattfSiiif of inaiiridual 
^top geogxAphyt «srop»<soml>iiiatiot) i s in i t s e l f an int«gfmt@4 
iwai i ty that e^numOii aefinitiofi and ditttrihational analysis i and 
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w»giotm srm esB&mial £«r tha oo»0tru0tJ»oD of atiXX 
mm eoaq^lex struetuire of v ^ i d agisiealtuxaX 
A nujeibdr of pmQrnAtxjms have 00 far Ibeea intjfoducea 
to thm c«9ion« or mt. of nletmn%& thdt 
play aigi&ifleant cola In any paieticuXar systanil But in praeant 
at i^r cegione l>ois i^thod has bean adoptea 
Mliioli, pe3Et»aps, aiimia an lag i^Povement ovar that of waaveir^. Pol 
has intfodia^d a ai ight la&difleatioa to a fomtttia hjr aialisii*^ 
A 1 A 
ttitlnf £ idth ^ dL o r the antn o f the a^iuafoil d i f fa fonoaa: 
I* MmvGT, Cieop Combination Hagiona in the Hiddle- i^t^ 
yha Qaeggai^icai Ravjeur^ Vol.XI-2V» (1954) 
2. Refaipeaee may im iRade to the ^ l io «r ing studiaai 
(i> ^avar « ifeid, jp«>*m»p2O0 
( i i ) l>oi# Th« Snduatrial stimotia«>a of Japaneaa 
.^oional Confajg^noa in ^aiaaa* 
p^rHo-fSi 
( i l l ) Johson# , cxop^Asaooiation legions in East FaJciatan* 
aaoairaphv* Vol.xMis:, 19S8» i>p.86^l03 
( i v ) Po^a l i T The Fimotions of Naw zaaland T^mm, ^ n a l s 
<ir) , A cXaasifixation o f American C i t i es , 
Sco^wlo Qeoogaphy* Voi •30Q?2, pp. 10 
M ) jRafiuliah, « A l^ ew Ai^iroac^ to y«netionai c i aaa i f i cation 
o f tovflia, Ifhe OeoQirapher, vol^XII , (Aliga«h, 196S) »pp,40»S3 
3* In a i l auoh atudiaa eafairanca to waavar * admittedly rudema» 
t a f y but navathaiaaa anlighteninf f i r s t atap* i s inevitabla. 
In oMatr to dataimina <90iahinationa having lainitnym dairiationt 
I9aavar oaleulated dairiation o f raal pai^antagas for a l l tha 
poaaibla ooiohinatior^* in tha unit oonaidarad againat a thaori* 
t i c a l atandard* %fhioh iiaa 100^ in one eropf S0% in each o f the 
ti#o oropa^ f o r 2 oxop oocohinationi 33«339£ in aaoh of the 
thfae ojeopa for emp combination r and ao on» However, tha 
detailed atat iat iea l prooadura o f Maavar'a laathod need not ha 
diacuBsed hare* Xt wotild ha auf f io ient to mmtk that tha 
Weaver's minloium deviation tnathod y ie ld coishinationa which are 
often u&i4.aldly and hi^i^ly gfanaraliaed* Tha picture bacoifnea 
a l l the mora blurred in airaaa t i^re tha nuttber . of variants 
id f a i r l y large or ^ r e the smnking erop holds a dominant 
position reducing a l l the oirops t o re lat ive insignif ioant* In 
such «iroiiiRStan«sas inclusion o f a l l crops upto 1 par cant 
acreage strength oiakes the cosidbination oversimplified* 
4* d i s the dif ference betneen the actual crop percentage in a 
given unit and the appropriate percentage in th« theor i t l ca l 
curves and n is the nuiriber of elements considered in a given 
combination. 
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m i has fined in detai i h i « s tAt isUoa l in hid iMiper^ 
2 
&nd i t med ti£»t t o tm lopttated Iwire. 
Older to div id* the m3ee& into Grop^combinAtion mgiona, the 
Amtbor Ms wed the d«.ta oliteined ttm the mpiitolle^A t&gow&b 
&£ the po%ird «>£ Revenue # titter Pt»deeh# (Luelenow) for the egricui* 
turel year fhe besic o f study pitffg»m wliic^ exe 
3"6 in the mm» under atudjr^ i^eroente^ee o f gx^&B «ult ivated lend 
1* Doit Kt, 
a* Ttm oeee of i^ergena oonde may be teJoen to i i i imtra te the 
e ta t i e t i ee l i>troeedures invoXired* Xndividuei etop i^reenteges in 
<3onda mm ^iven beiowi 
Rice *t 36»30f tifheat « I9t89f Maisen IB-^ df Cmm** 7*S9;and 
PeasM 6*93 
Honoeuiture 
2 2 2.Ctt>p«C0!^inatl0n . 38? J - # 8 § > p 
2 ' • 
3 ^ Cif^p-Combination 
4 «C£op-eonibina t ion 
S«C£op<-Cotia»ination 
6 .Ccop-^^oflibinatioii 
» 4041 
S46 
2 
7 *Ci!op«Cottibination 
8 .ctop^oi^inatioR 
594 148 
127 
12€ 
134 
140 
Thu» aeoofding to the weaver*® f omi la * I'weros^^tnbination i « 
assigned to the pajr^ gana as i t has the minimiam deviation (124)^ 
%^reas according to Doi the pargana i s put under orop-
combination region ao i t has the minimum <!teviation «rhen i t i s not 
divided by* the to ta l nuiaber of crops considered. 
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occupied lay individyal cwop inure caXcuSAted in order to 
the re lat ive land occupani!^ position o£ «»eh crop. Cxopo occupying 
thi^ Qm per cent o£ gco9a cultivntcrd land have been l e f t out 
o£ consideration. The percentages then have been arranged in 
deacending order and the ranking crops are marked* 
The re lat ive position of strength aiaong the e^pa twre 
ascertained by sintply ranking them for pargana in 0£der of 
percentage of to ta l csopped land occupied by each ceop* the cropsi 
ranking f i r s t , second, and third have been mai^ ped pargana^wiae 
{ f&f i964*-65) in I ' ig . ia i The result ing patterns have been ahoim 
in $'ig#43# 
The pattern formed by the f i r a t ranking crops < Pig#42 
too obvious and hardly tiadd any interpretation, only four di f ferei i^ 
crops ( r ice, mai»e, v^eat and barley, and sugarcane) held f i r s t 
place in one or more of the parganas. Rice both broadcast and 
transplanted dominates the agricultural landscape everyi^ere 
except only in seven out of thirty^seven parganas* Thus the pattern 
can broadly be generalised aa ona in uhich r ice holds f i r s t rmxik 
almost unift>nnlir throughout the region except in the west where 
the so i l i s rather a l i t t l e more sandy and hence r ice cannot be 
prof i tably cultivated* The prasence of clayey loam so i l with an 
average ra in fa l l o f about 110 em. in the %fat monsoon niontha, having 
very l i t t l e var iab i l i t y o f r a in fa l l and an average temperature o f 
over 3S^ C in the growing season, determiiui the r ice as the principal 
crop of the region. 
18 
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The f i r s t ranking atop i » malzci occupies four itanganas 
of HiBsi»Rpur» Fekh«i«pur# Bhin0(i and l^ahaxpur io<!Qt6<3 in the iwst 
of th© joegion* thm cmitivation o f laaiaii in thi# 10 «K|>Xaioe<l 
toy fact th&t tt% so i l imm is sandy eua thm mmvxit of rainfall . 
is inaiieq^te and mora variable both in amoiint titoe o f 
inc iden t , iiheat taistad «rlth barley Kanke f i r s t in thiO pali^ana 
Bhauapar t f ing olosa to tha eonfluanee o f Ohaghara and Rapti« 
Here tim m any other Icharif ofop ia genarally daiaased by f loods. 
fanoara* tharafora* giva ntora emj^hasia on the oiiltivatioj^ o f 
rabi &S0P& rathar than icharif oropa, ^her© i s only one panrana-
o f salrampur ineidantly augarcana r a t ^ f i r s t otharwiae i t 
i s mm auitabla f o r the cult ivation o f r ioe rathar than augaroana, 
l^ ha cultivation o f augareana eovaring large area of rioa ragioj» 
may dua to the praaenoa o f tha Sugar Faotony in the 
araa* Xt tmmlm t o ba addad that kharif oropa rank f i r s t in thirty«> 
four out o f th i r ty aevan parganaa, 
Tha distributional s^sttexn beoomas a l i t t l e divarai f iad whan 
ona prooaada to tha tmp of aacond ranking erops (Fig*42)» Only a 
tota l of aix crops ( paaa^ riea# liluiat & barlay# inaixa^ and 
barley) held second rank in ona o r mora o f the parganas ineludad 
in the map* Mhaat id^ioh dostinatas tha soane holds aaoond rank in 
ti«enty«»two parganas* Tha dominanoa o f iiheat as second ranking orop 
is a clear avidanca of tha fact that the geographical conditions 
hava favoured i t s cultivation in the rabi season* 
second 
Rica holds/rank mostly in those parganas i^era i t could not 
rank f i r s t * The next second ranking crop i s nrniiBe i^lch ia cult ivated 
in the f i ve parganas of oharmapur* 0 igs i r « Nattpara# Hawabganj, and 
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Mahdeva^ located in i^ he v i c in i t y of tha region where maize ranks 
£ i r » t . Xt liouid he worthi«l)iie to mention b@re that the rabi crops 
dominate the a^riculttiraJL iandseaii^e as second ranking crop in 
twenty seven parganas* 
The dietritoutionai pattern* m might to© e j e c t e d , toeepines 
siimowhat ^ m fragmented aid d ivers i f i ed in the laap showing third 
ranking crops ( f i g^^D* spite o£ this fact* however* here and 
these cohesive features do appear* The t%io crops that occupy main 
position are Wheat and pees covering eight and nine pargenas 
x<e6pectivel>y« liice the f i r s t ranking crop^does not figmre except 
in one pei^na pf Paharpur* The areal distribution of t^ieat as 
third jinking cr«>p i s clustered in two areas* i»e*# one lying in 
the extren^ north««est o f the £«gi<m comprising the parganas of 
Ci^imapitr* Hanpara* fakharpur and Bhinga* While ttve other i s in the 
extreme north-east in parganas Maghar East and Hasanpur Maghar* 
Peas i s the dominant third ranking crop in the central, and lower 
doah# I t s dominance is interru'jted hy patches of e i ther small-
mi l le ts mi30»d with pulses* or graa» 
tn the case o f fourth ranking crops* the fragmentation of areal 
distribution is l i k e l y to hemmm ao d ivers i f i ed that any attempt 
to describe i t might not be desirable* I t may, however* be mentioned 
here that gjnwa and pees would osver considerable axea in the d i s t r i -
butional pattenpi of the foutlh ranking crop* 
CyQi>«-Cowbination Regions 
As a result o f the s ta t i s t i ca l processing o f the data based 
on Doi*s method 8 primary crop-association regions emerge. I t i s 
clear frcmi Pig. 43 that a l l the 8 crop association regions have 
been derived from 13 major crops ( r i ce , i^eat* maiace* peas*gram 
small-wiilets* mixed w i ^ pulses* l ent i l * o i l «seeds, hpkl^y, wheat 
The 8» QXop ««80eiation iwgions shown in figiara 43in<3ioat« 
tho ntjieiber and var iety o£ crops in each smgion* Th« ^s t r ibut i on 
o£ theaa c^gions pieesanta a example o£ ia fge leXtidtero o f parganaa 
fha Cohe^nt asea having the largest m s ^ t o f sioiiiar i^afaanaa 
ia a 3«»o£t>p «88i>ciatiofi fogion conqp^riaing tha parganaa o£ Gonda» 
Ikatma* and i^ahaspiir* othar ftagion ineXuda 
Hahttli and ifahuJli ^emtt i s a mgion o£ .aesooiationa. 
EXBmitmre timm Am ^ i&v ioeations aimilajr emp m&ml&tlom 
found in t m or &h£«a adjaeanit parganasf but on the i ^ l a ona 
i « ateuek by tha diveraiCiad itatura o£ the diatribntioni re la t ive 
abaanca o£ the esctensiva aireal. s imilarity and the 6<3ttered natite* 
o f tha parganas having a ia i la r oosOainations^ h very strilting feature 
o£ the emp aseooiation regions ia the re la t ive taiiiian<3@ o£ the 
smrtieillar eotr^ination o f oropa in any one of the regionn Kice 
and %^at ase auoh crops. 
Out o£ ^ ^ striking featured of these crop oombination regions ia 
the absence of monoculture. Moreover* there i o only one pargana of 
Balracopur where e-onop coiTibination emerges. 
Owing to the aubsiatance farming* there i « d ivers i ty o£ crops 
and as auch there are only two parganaa o£ tFtraula and Mankapur^  
separated by Sadullahnagar ytmre ai^crop coodbination of ricd and 
wheat has enwirgos. Hero rice owing to clayey s o i l end favourable 
climatic coftdititeaa ranks f i r s t followed by %^eat» 
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Rftaiotii 
tm sttts 0£ jparaniies 3-ei^op^cOfabiikation 
region has eeaeifgt out* one lying in the eantre^ &oapeimn of %tm 
imrganaa Qonda^ I>iihar|iur and Z)»stuna wht^ rd r ice , ^Aieat and faaiz<i 
oonetitttte tlie tsoiabinetion in oirder o f importancQ* The oisfier area 
i iaa in the itofthaaat and inoitidaa 4 {>ax:ganes o£ Kaaoolpur* 
Babhnipart BaatiEaat* and Maghar Eaat* zn a l l the p&tg&mB and 
wheat rank f i r s t and saigond raspecstlvaiy but tha third ranking crop 
d i f f a r s , 
4* C«pi>>Coiabination fiec^one 
» i th the inoraase in ntui^ar of ciPop^cKHx^ination^ the 
diversity o£ crop also incraaaaa* There are aieven parganas* 
scatterad a l l over tha region, hairing 4-»croi>-.eo!8biiiation8. fiiea 
dominates the aeatta in a l l ascoapt in Shinga and paKhazpur inhere 
i t ranks next a£tar saaia^ e ixsamae of aandy so i l and fear of daoMiging 
f loods. Wheat, ranking second in 3 and third in 8 parganas« i s tha 
other oonatituent of the oosO^ination, There ia somewhat graa% 
diversity in the fourth ranking oaeop. 
Cro|>'Coaa>ination Hea^^na 
In orop^coinbination regions* the d ivers i ty of crops 
further inoreaeas and there i s not even a single set of parganas 
where aiotilarity in crops occur« Almost a l i %ha major foods empB 
are included in this combination* Here again r ice ranks f i r s t in 
a l l the parganas except in Hissatnpur where maiae holds the posit ion. 
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iHtusfit is the next ranking cirop i s th « other erop o£ 
considerable importance. There ar@ three @et« o f pargatias^namely^ 
menpara and Chardai Hahuli East and Mahuli west« and t^awabganj and 
AiQortia} 5*on»p*»coi!^inatioti occur with a divers i ty in crops 
Cgoi>*<>fttribination Heaioni^ 
There art «>nly S parganas where erop»C((»ml»ination comes out* 
a compact mqlan of aimiiar 
iJhuriapar and Chiiiupafr the other adjacent pergams o f such 
combination having diversity o£ crops. However, once again r i ce 
occupies dominant position wheat and qo|ai rank second 
these perganas l i e s in the lower doab o f clayey » loam s o i l , 
so maise disappears* 
7*> Cgop«»Cond&ination Regions 
Bhauapar and Mahdeva mem the only two pas^anaa where a combination 
of 7 crops appear* Gofai leanks f i r s t followed by r ice in the 
former while rice holds f i r s t followed by eoaiste in the la t ter * 
Sfnall^Ktnillets* peas* uheet« barley, gram, bejhat are ttus other 
crops included in the c(»Rbination* 
Prom the above discussion of the crop associaticm patterns 
i t i s evident that less diverse combination© ajfe ^und in the 
central and north«>eastem parts o f the region, where the so i l i s 
comparatively f e r t i l e and productive, i^ereas the entire area along 
the l e f t bank of the r iver <3haghara has a much diverse crop aasocia<» 
t ion regions. Xt may be marked that here the s o i l i s poor and very 
i n f e r t i l e to raise cash crops or important cereals* The other 
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important feature of the region ia that I he is one o£ tho 
leading oxop in almost a i l crop assoeiation icagions o£ north-Mestem 
part of the aresa* but i t s importance daeir^aea as one moves towards 
the northmeaa'tem part o f the area^ i*e»# imtm l& ^generaiiv' 
replaeed l&st e i ther peas* gram or l>arley>4 the main geographical 
i&ctom resulting thie ureplaoement are the (lualitj^ of 8oi l » seasonal 
diatrii5ution, var iab i l i t y of rainfisill* and the annual temperature. 
CHAP3PER V 
THE SSI^CtZOlf or VXSJU^ mB 
Th» impocteiKSQ leiid stiidieii in India ia being realits«d* 
lloifBy»r« opinions <Si£llfir jr&Qardin^ the and methoda that 
should be adopted fo r fsondtioting suc^ mmrvtmya^  
M jr^gaida teehttiq^ and stathodolo^ in land me snrveya thaire 
a«a thrae exatnpiais i . e . , 9mt* Stamp*s sur^rey of araat Britain* 
monumantai m j ^ on China ^  and the anrveya dona in the 
Unitad ata%aa aither at atata oir sagionaX I t m l * Mention may aiao 
tea made to the land ttsa sujr^ay of ^l.and# oondncted under th© 
dijcaotion of Psofaasor Ko3t£ovio)ci and FyoCaasor 13i»ia)iona)£i*s*rimarily 
a l l thaaa aurvaya t i y in thair £«ap«ativa waya to jfaoord the uaa of 
land on mpa but tha objaetivaa and inathoda aj^ i^ i ta d i f farant 
fi^ia mm another due to tha varying conditions prevail ing in the 
mmm of atudy* Xt aaatna i«ort;ht#hiXa hare to raviai# b r i e f l y tha nature 
of thaaa atudiea* 
Tha X«and Uti l isat ion Survey of Britain^ ia considered 
to be itni<jiia and fundamental* vaa oarried out in tha thirt iaa under 
tha direotion o f Frof»stai»p. I t a voluntary organisation ««hicsh 
played an i a^ r tan t role in the ao i en t i f i o plmming o f land uae« 
and pyovidad tha base f o r inoraaaing Britain^a produetion substantially 
the main object ive o f thia aurvey waa to find out the use o f every 
pareel of land of the oountcy. Hith thia viaWf the than exiating 
uae o f every piece of land vaa recorded on tha Brit ish ordnance 
$ur<rey mapa on a acala ltlO#SiO, vhieh ahowa f i e l d boundariea toaather 
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with ofcHor features in A f ter recoirding the nee, thoss 
mpa iMire to a o f one iMdn to a mile and auitabla 
colours m m aiso aasignad to diflterent £oatiif«e« the smrv^y^ as 
i t vas dona Isfsr » large ann^r of helpiir^i from sehools, ooXXegas^ 
aM iMiversitioK^ provided f i r s t hand fact^sai ineoxmatioa ^t raoord* 
ing tha faots ofi mm*^ 
Proleasor j«z««Buaik*e latid mm survey of China waa oarriaS out 
in th ir t iaa with a vi«i# to train tha atudasta in the ^ thod o f 
ija land «stiiiaation* t o meAm avaiiahle ImowieiSga o f China* i 
and to laaHa avaiXabla to s^^ople of othar ooisntri«« 
oertain aleinentary informatioti lO^out iand iitil.iaation# food and 
jpopulation^ "Data mm ooliootad inathod from 16706 
f a m soattored in 166 looa i i t i ee which ware part of 1S4 haaian i^ing 
in aa provinoes. th» eollaotion o f data r^aXating t o population, food« 
standard of Iiving# marketing and prioa* were also ineiuded in tha 
2 
survey* 
the teanesaee Valley AutOiority with a unif ied approad) 
to resource development and freedom frcnsi a<teini»trativa control o f 
any oentraliaed depaxtment^ was oarriad out in e o « ^ r a t i o n with 
tha principal state agencies > including the agricultural col leges 
in the araa.^ tt adopted the 'unit area* method o f land c lass i f i cat ion 
in which dist inct areas of iimited e;Kte8t« aae^ d i f f e r ing froa 
1. stamp, Tim Land of Bgitaiii>M>its use and mis*'Use,(tondon, 1962) 
2, SucK, Land c t i l i ga t ion in Chiyia. (London, # p p . v i i - v i i i 
Tennessee Valley Rasourcest g?beitr. nevelopiaent and use, 
tennessea Valley Au|hority (Tennessee, December^ 1947) p*Sl 
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i t s Ii0lg}d3our9 to « cemiliination of particiular pliysic*! 
iemtnvmBt irecognjlscid^ fhltse oombinations aire ipeeofded tojf % 
£ifaet;ie>ii&jL notaitioii Honen The aano^lnator o f long 
£tgAetl0n smmAl9 thm phyeicsai dt«raaterietic(!t of tim airea^wiiex^de 
nvBBoratoir setters to th« laetlKMld of Xond mm and i t e g^mml aharaetar* 
iat iea and as eucsh a ^ood deal, o f itifoxnatioti i^aoocdad in a 
6f»all spao@» fhe ion^ firaction is £oll.oi«ad a ahort fcaistioxt* 
^ , . c o n d i t i o n s 
atminsarises tha/ISaeiafir irairaala* Tli© nxmmmU r^ emus ^ liy a 
' ain^ia f i ^ r a tafigitig tha q;tiality of the agrioi^tural usa 
of land, tha dapominator, aiao in f i va figures # parforma a aifoiiar 
fmc t i oo far tha ^ a l i t y of I ta phyaioal oonditiona* Finally a 
I 
mmm nts^rai indicataa tha assantiai c3o»ditioii« o f tha azaa accord*^ 
ifig to m itidex* litia aisa o f tha ynit i e dat^mimd hf the typar 
o f the imgion and t»m aoaXa of the baaa mapl 
Tha Miohigan i^ aed Eoosioaiio Qwe*^ waa atartad in 1932 with a 
viaw to evaluate tha re lat ive marita o f tha noirtheen Hiohigaa in 
jraapaot o f agriouXtui^i , jraecaationai or other uaoa* znfoj»nation 
fa iat ing to aoil* slope« vagatatioii « and aimilair othav natural 2 
featu«aii# Kara oolleoted and analyaad* 
Tha tiural' Ltind Claaai f ieat los Programs of Quarto aioo« in 
which the Department of oao0reiph9r of northweatatm universit iea played 
major sole, has endeavoured to indicate tooth land uea c^araoteriatics 
aocording to the agricultural usafultiaes? 
Hudson,G,D*, The vnit. Area Method of X<and c lase i f i oa t i om 
Annals of the Asaooiation of American <leoqgaphar« Vol • 26,No *2 
June,. 1936, pp. 99-112 
. idern#, Methc^ii En^loyed toy Qeographers in Regional Surveya, 
B^nQmio..<3etoqraphy^ Vol.12,,,Kos,l,January 1936,pp.98*104 
^ B a r n e s - , , L a n d Resourw inventory'in Michigan, Economic 
O e ^ f t i i ^ , VoliS, Ho. 1„ itanuairy l929,pp.22»IS 
0^g3raphy,Tha Rural Land 
In luaM titilissntiom Bax^&y mm condueted in l^oiand 
the direction of J*Up&tm?wiGki and p m i m s m K^Osslewoosiei 
on county basis* ^h&y h&m adoist^d alftiott t m er i t is l i mthpd of 
l^iid mB mvmef with the diiieKGitoe t ^ t th® totmw i s moe^ 
jmgards th« utilizations of S&m «»£ the saii^l^s o£ 
um 'mm o£ i m r i o ^ wmm .by pjpofossoir 
at th@ Itttetnationai &mimr &t Aiigaisti in 
Iloweimir, the «tfeov«i land emjrveys w^ce tak«ii 
f t i i i o f th« the |>urpose ea^ctod to 
and thd owilabX® ^sources in the oountirf of atud^. I t in,therefore* 
©sseotiaJL that ehalliiag out a plap ior iehd mm simr©f« itt 
Xndi©^ or for a smail ragioa iu ladia, a i l m l m m t faotox-s showid 
he taken iato mrnvrn^m 
St will he »mm that a iand murvmy on tha linaa dona in tha 
tmitad States m&f mt ha auitahi® £or Sttdia aa tha mmtis^ has i^ i thar 
mmmc&» m e^ tha tachnioai s k i l l to taka up aueh a jpmjaot* apajrt 
fimm tha fact that tha e^atem loay inw iva tha aaaisatanc® of a 
taaro of workara baloiifiBQ to d i f i a w n t disoipliiteo* The Br i t i i ^ wodai 
may mil ha adoivtad hut hasa aiao thefe aifa taaaf d i f f i o i i l t i aa* km 
«om|!iaj!i0d to Britain, India ia a vaat C!®ii»it«y« atoout f i f t a ® » t i » « 
higgax* in aiea, and, parhaps noi^iara in tha i^oirid, the Xapd mm p&ttatn 
ia so coropiicatad aa i t is in India*th©rafoi?e, in v ien of the imatneaa 
o f the oountry, tha paiioity o f the tirainad pairaonnal and tha es«t«iit 
Of tima and asqpendititira invoivad, i t would ha i^irthwhila to introduoa 
P^oaadinaa of tha Inteimationai Gaoqgaphy SatBi4iar# ©apartment 
of GaoQSaphY*^Xiga«h Mualim li^iimvstty#Aligaih,Jan*, 1956, 
(Daiawonaki, Detailed Survay o f Land ut i l i sat ion in inland*. 
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racMSifiqations In the a«» lgi i an4 ^mmtion of thm survey aa I t waa 
carriad out ia sritai i i i ' 
Xn tnOi.® eadaatiraX maps showing tha f i e l d botmaarl«« m& other 
featuraa in detai l t oa a scale it 3960 ara maintaiiiad Isy tha v i i iaga 
acoountaiit* I t i « d i f f i c u l t t o hava a m w theae eadaatral. laaoa 
n^ithout pannission of tha raiovatit authoritiaa* mr&over* i t 
would 1m i»ra«t|oally di f f f i imlt* i f hot t o record the 
ejcieting laftd tiae of every jpacoal o f land hajonging to a l l the 
$$$^078 vilXegea of rural fudia^ particularly when mixed ^mppim 
ia oommoti practice and the ai^e of the fans m i t la very email • 
Evefi i f theae d i f f i ou l t i ea are overcome^ tha land uae aurvey ntapa 
may be out of date tha time they are ooir^leted axid reduoe^ to 
email s«sale with domimetitaicy iaterpretatioti# and eoott need way 
arise to revise and rfecheelE these aiirveys* in view of these d i f f i e t t l * 
ties# sampling t e c h n i c s ^etns to be the hast f o r obtaining factual 
information in regard to the existing patterns and problenia of land 
ttset^ there i s no denying the faot that sampling ean be a strat i t i i te 
for a to ta l surveying but i t w i l l ^ o u b t e d l y be helpful in csertain 
respects^ I t w i l l reveal c lear ly the land use problems i^ich may 
be siiailar in area having homogenity in regard to physical end 
social conditions« 
I . Shafi« M*« Techni<|tie of Rural l^nd tree Planning with Reference 
to Xndla. !rhe Geographer^ Vol«KXXI« I96&)rp«l& 
2* Shafi , ibid, p .^ 17 
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mien scanipXiiig tmcM-qfi i s a9vee<3i ii^ pim^ opinion may d i f f e r 
^egax^ing the tsrpe o£ BBmplixk^  t!iat should Tt^  l o lXo^d in iand 
vm in xnaia ms are mmy types of aampXing tochniquea. 
Ho^^veiTf Ottiy thraa o f tfmm may l>e conaidered hiai» ra«dom 
or pcoljabiiity sampling^ systamatie sanipiing« and imrposiva 
aaropXitig« 
In f fo lmMi i ty aanEqeaiiiig , the aotiiai aeJLeotion o£ m i t a into 
the sample ia i»ade by a itiedianieai prooediaira that aaaigned the 
deaii^d piobabil i t iea and aa auoh eaoh n unit Csom a population 
of n iinita has an equal chance o£ being aeleoted and to enause 
true randomnaaa* the method ia indepondent o£ human Judgement and 
thia ia acMeved the uae of randt^ tablea« 
the s t ra t i f i ed sampling makea the aimple random aampling mota 
repaeeaentatiire * as the entire population^ ia divided into a nun^r 
o f strata and then a random s i b l i n g ia seleoted within eaoh stratum 
Finally a separate stratum moan i s computed fcoR) the samples obtained 
in eaeh stiratum^* the arrangeionent of the strata ia sueh that they 
d i f f e r from one another as widely aa possible but the population 
with in ea«li stratum i s as homogeneous as i t can be. 
i ^nev e r the individual seleetion of eleraento seems very 
expensive f the teohnigue of cluster sampling i s adopted« I t i s a 
method of seleetion in which the sampling unit, contains more than 
1. Population refers to the to ta l nuraib&r of units fjcoro which the 
sample i s to be drawn where as the individual re fers to the 
sample which can be selected from the tota l nundbNsr of samples* 
Kish, hm. Survey Sampling> (tiew York* l$65) * p. 75 
1 'J '> 
OM element«4 Ono mi^ht # for exampie^ f i r s t se lect a sample of 
vii la^eSf «iaeh aingle 80l«!6tioii leading to a Giisatar of unit aiod 
than within each o f th@ eaXeoteil clxmt&tB, one can inoludo aJli 
the individuai' ynita whieh i t coispriaaa or onl^ ^ a aampJUi of tha^v 
In purpoeive sampling, th® samples ©re aelectad to i?epra©©nt 
the iinivarae« A f tar daeidinQ the general braaJc doim of tha sampla 
m ae ient i f i c JLinea, tim imi'^idml i& at l iberty to ohooae the 
actual sample unit* Purposiv© sampling l6# thorefore^ » isoethod of 
s t ra t i f i ed sampling in which tha salaction within the stratum 
i s aon-raudota* Although , thaor i t i ea l l r i t seems less sotmd as 
compared to random sampling but« with ade<^te safe^xiardst i t can 
l»a mada highly re l iable at^ d the extra cc^t of random sampling 
mn Ida awided« 
I t mayt tharafore, toe said that ttm systematic purposiva 
cluster sampling i s most suitable f o r land «ae surveys in India^ 
f o r tha sa^ ca of oonvanience and also in view of social^ cultural 
and histor ical factors varying from ona region to en other# i t 
would be battej^ (tM> undertake the surveys at reQional levdl* First ly, 
a comprehensive study of the i^ysieal factors vi«## re l i e f *s t ruc-
ture r slope, drainage, climate and so i l , should be made and then, 
on tha basis of these factors, the area should be divided as f a r 
as possible^ into homo^neous strata^ and f ina l l y representative 
Vi l lages including cluster c f f i e l d s , be selected from each 
stratum. The selection of v i l lages on random basis for land use 
studies may lead us to a less representative picture of the area 
than that obtained from the purposive sampling, because the human 
factors a f fect ing land use usually vary in respect o f farm 
management, aceessibi l i ty and capital investment in each stratum* 
' t h a f i , , 'tbi^H-
1 u O 
thrn selectiofi ot v i l l age* « the problem o£ the «u i tab i i i t y 
o f aeale of the mpB. mmAinm to be decided* In Britain the jnappin^ 
was dom on a soale o f 1|10560# ^ i l e €tm baaa mapping m » dOfK» 
the Midfii^an l«and isconomio 3urv«y on a aoai® of i t JI>S0O« 
unit of tb« mapping in the land uae o f the Tennessee val ley waa 
200 aeiea wheeeas in Fueirta ^ieo, the scale of mapping ms Itio^ooo, 
However^ the main principle in aeleotion of euitable acale of land 
use mapping i « that the scale nittst be oo^rdinateAvdth the areal 
spread of the defined oategoriee* Aooording to the CoRvnission on 
world imstd 0ae Survey « the area of the enialleat unit on the fcound 
should be four square tailes* i f i t i s to be ident i f i ed spflbolioally 
on 1« 1«000,000 maps. In view o f the average eise of the f i e lds 
in India, the variations in land use and the practice of mixed 
a£Opping# the scale o f the base map, should be large enough to 
show the detai ls o f land uee# I t would, therefore, be appropriate 
to do the base mapping on a scale of It 3960 and then the map should 
be reduced to a unifosm small scale* 
Mention may be made Of the pioneer work o f Professor M^Shafi 
who carried out a land use study on similar l ines in the f i v e 
d i s t r i c t s of Sastem Vttar S>cadash« His study i s based on f i e l d to 
f i e l d survey of 12 selected v i l lages from contrasting regions? 
On the basis o f the structure, and r e l i e f , drainage, climate 
so i l , and general land use together with orop^ttssoolation regions. 
1« ValKenberg, S.V» # World l«and Use Survey, gcNjnomic Geooraphy 
Vol* XXVI, 1950,pp.l-5 
2, Shafi, H», Land Oti l igat ion in Bastem irttar Pradesh* CAliqarh, 
1960) • 
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thft «x«a vmiSme has beoa divided into 4 Isomogeii^ ufi mtrntn 
and fzoin eec^ tftrattmi thsea e r fotir v i l le^as hBUm l»eeit ««i«<st«d 
£ot intensive land ua« study. Xu t;l)e salaotion o£ i;he«a v i l lages 
apart itom pliysieai factors, i rr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s , means of 
ccmmmnication, atsoaas to tlie loatfkat, capital inv»attiiant# and £am« 
pnaftnagement mt^ also talian into oonsi da ration* 
froro the f i r a t atmwm the v i l l a ^ a of SanJeata, 8iavari# 
l^ateria* Khoria and Kbaitiatia haim l»ean aeleo^ad* fliaaa v i l l a ^ a 
l i a oainly in tha wall«»drminad f e r t i l e loan^ plain o f Ma^aaar land» 
fisre the nater^tahle ia hi fh and i t mmln almoat to the eurfaoe 
during the ifet monaoon laontha* fheaa v i l lages are vary lav«i«rahly 
located in reapect of means of communieatiofi;! every v i l l a ge 
ia i#all«oonne<3ted ifith nei^hboxirin^ itiarketing towns and itsfortant 
uifhan <»entred« Xn thia n tmtm the prodticitivity rating i s high a » 
compared to other v i l lagea beeauaa i rr igat ion f a o i l i t i e a are adetpate 
and double 0£%»pping ia a mrnmn practice owing to th» i ^ r t i l i t y and 
productivity of the 80i l « ftice and i ^ a t followed peaa are tha 
principal crops of thia a t ra tw (Pig*42}» Hera the ei»»npraic condition 
and the health o f the people ia generally aatiafactory. 
In the aecond atratum» the v i l lages o f Kaahipur# l}ubauli#Madhwapur 
and Qiyan Jote a«e inolu<^d i ^ r e the ao i l i a aandy loam and ia 
comparatively leas productive aa compared to the ao i l o f the f i r a t 
atratum* But, however, moat of i t e i ther producea two eropa in a 
year or ia devoted to the cultivation of sugaroana* The water«*tabla 
ia conaiderably high but the drainage ia not aa good as in th « v i l l ages 
of f i r a t atiratURi* the i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s a«e adequate* <lenerally 
the v i l lagea cKMna in parganas whaxa r ice and wheat are f i r a t and 
sai»nd rahking ctopa respectively (rig*42). Soma of the v i l l ages of 
this atrmtum are not eas i ly accessible but the . majority of them 
I 
h a y a ; . d i | ! i c f j & h e heii^hbouri'ng toiint and 
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From thm third «tectum s«h«arawiiii« fChanpur 
have been ae}.«x!!t«d» the aoiX o f t h i » atratms ia saady to sandy 
loam o f i f i f e r t i l a nattire* A vary aiibatantial portion o£ i t i » 
<l«vot«d to d o ^ i a and the major part o£ i t ia aingie 
eroppad iand and as atioh i^a productivity rating in theaa vilXagea 
ia aiao iow. Xhe i r r i ga t i on l a e i l i t i e a ara maagre and tha aurfa<ie 
drainage ia also impar£aot» Tha amount o f r a in f a l l ia esomparativaiy 
low and tha va r ia l i i l i t y o f r a in f a l l i s h i ^ a r * Haiee, milleta^ 
gram, r iea and ^ a t « ra tha major <sropa grown in th is atrat^m. 
the ganeral ecotiomio condition of the paople . ia tinaatiafactory* 
l^hey auf far from various nutrit ional daficianey diaaaaea* t l^aa 
v i l l agas are naithar va iy wall-t^nnaeted with marketing towns and 
U];i»aii centres nor a l l lin)£ad with tha surrounding v i l l a g e by car t -
tracks useable throughout the year. 
the v i l l a g es o f Tawa)^alpur« Hoshan Kola and pure^Rindu Singh 
belong t o the fourth stratum of ill-xdrainad Ichadar o f r i v e r <Sh«ghara. 
Here t l ^ s o i l i s ^ n e r a l l y sandy o r ia sandy loam in shallow 
depressions* ^wing to i n f e r t i l i t y o f soil# double cropping i s rare 
and as sue^ productivity rating i s a lso low* the amotint of r s i n f e l l 
i s 1100 mm and i t s va r i ab i l i t y ranges betwaan il«>21 per cent, the 
watariotable i s low and tha construction of walls i a d i f f i c u l t and 
mxpenaivern tha i r r i ga t i on f a c i l i t i « s 0gm, th«rafora# msagpi* thasa 
v i l l a ges ajns minmvt3:My located in r«spect o f means o f communica'* 
t ion. They are accessable only during dxy and winter months« tha 
general economic condition of the people i s unsatisfactory and 
they are suf fer ing from various nutr i t ional def ic iency diseases* 
P A R T U 
L A N D B T I L i a A T I O N 
I N THE 
S E L E C T E D V I L L A G E S 
CHAPTER VI 
7HB SEt.£CtEI3 m U ^ E B 
Bo£ore aealing with the deta i l land ut i l i sat ion o f ths seldcted 
v i i la fes^ i t iMOttid be Morthwhiie to soim ci^^^t^ifixation which 
w i l l he heeded it) the f^Uoving pa^es* 
.Aagic;ttl>tural. Veai? 
Here the yeaif i s diirided mainly into t ^ memmna 
the lehaidL£ se&seu o r the eea«^on of exmsmK eeopa erkl the ^'ahi 
season or the season of winter erops. 7he kharif season lisually 
starts from the tiii<Wime with the out hseak of the monsoon the 
rabi season begins in the middle of octoher yftmn the monsoon has 
receded* The writer has v is i ted each of the selected v i l lages during 
each of the agricultural se»f»on8* f i r s t v i s i t was tnade in the 
'kharif season of The cadastral maps of each v i l l age showing 
the f i e l d houndai^es and various physical features, together with 
the exact area of each plot were obtained from the respective tehs i l 
headquarters* The writer recorded the existing use of eveit f i e l d 
of v i l l age on out l ine maps* The next v i s i t was itiade in the following 
rabi season of 196S<*>66 and the then existing use o f every parcel 
of land was recorded on the other out l ine map of the v i l lage* 
Vi l lagers in each v i l l age were also repeatedly interrogated f o r 
factual inforcoation relating to the y ie ld of various crops per unit 
area I type o f crop rotation, i f any, the type and condition of 
agricultural implements used, methods of agricultural (^rations, 
the to ta l population of each v i l l age together with the occtiqpation of 
the people and their general standard of l iv ing* 
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Moreover, an •s^ust lvn f l e i a notes ijsiatlng to the Blopm^ 
drainape^ in ai££«r«nt om&om, and so i l pmJ^lems, 
i rr igat ion, %6mmy, hoXdiag, imgmntBtion and sut>*<3:i¥idi0n o f 
hoiaingo, mtrnmB and fer t i i i i i e ra , aeedo, torracing, p&ttem^ 
and the «>el.atiiro proportion of ouch Kharif and rabi empn to the 
to ta l oi?opsNid area, m m pmp&m^* In addition to thia, data re lat ing 
to export and import o£ £ood«*grain6 m m Obtained as pmttl&mlt 
possible* Baaides thi©i an intensive door to door enrvey^of diet® 
and nutritional da£ioiot»!y disoaaea nas alao carried out* 
liand. Claasif ieation 
Th& in^rtanoa of Imtid o laaei f icat ion into csertaln t^pea basad 
on the <pality and intanaity of the i r was, hardly needs any olabora-
ticm in land use ^he aettlautent i^eporta of the v i l l age 
provide ao!!^ valtiabla in^csnation regarding the v i l l age £ielda# 
«)hich have been o laasi f ied on the basis of the texture and colour 
o£ the so i l * This c lass i f icat ion, apart from being out of date 
and sltetcl^f me done fo r ipsvenue assasament purposes and does not 
take into account the physijcal factors of structure and r e l i e f , 
drainage, slope and cliiaato, which besides so i l , are the dominant 
factors in a f fect ing the f e r t i l i t y and productivity o f land* ttm 
f e r t i l i t y o f the so i l varies from place to place in accordance t«ith 
the physical conditions which regulate the supply of a i r and water 
to plants and as a corallary^ the bacterial l i f e * Moreover, the 
productivity and f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l i s also influenced by the 
prevailing climatic conditions • Since a so i l of high f e r t i l i t y may 
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jemther unprodtietivci in aidverfie taoiidltlons particsu* 
b e 
lar ly ra in fa l l » md a pen&r so i l may %etxA to/^roduotive ittKler 
ffitunvureblo cl i iratio conditions* Zt ia also possiJble that tise s o i l 
Jaelongixig to di£itoir«nt dateQoriee may im similair frota viaw point 
of agr io^tuxal u8®# but oliinate ^a l t i tMe a^nd aurlace i fel iaf 
intieoauee local isoaificationa i»d\ioh a f f e c t the c^haraetair of the 
factual utilissation*^ 
2t iB, th&miorett aasential to ta)te into aocount the actual 
condition of praaent land tisa in eac^ f i e l d bafoea gmxtpin^ tham 
into diffajrant land elaaaaa* Altar eonaidaring tha ehafaotar of 
tha ciDoii^  land laaa in various f ialda together with the f e r t i l i t y 
of s o i l , i rr igat ion f ac i l i t i aa , alopa, and drainage, tha productivity 
o f aach f i e l d ia aacertainad on the hasia of tha par haotara y i e ld 
of various crops, l^ ha yiald of crop in a f i e l d rapraaante tha true 
agricultural value of land and is a index for iwaaaurament of the 
pioduetivity of f i e l d aa i t represents not only tha natural f e r t i l i t y 
of the so i l and the prevalent elimatio oonditiona hut also ia the 
result o f miiieien&y of the faming aysteia and faming 
Xt provides the extant of f e r t i l i t y and pxoduotivity of aaeh f i e l d 
which in turn form tha sound basis o f land classi f icat ion* 
on the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity , the v i l l age 
f i e lds have been c lass i f i ed under three typest 
1. Good quality land *A» 
2. Medium quality land 'B* 
Poor <3uality land 
1» Hall , revisad by Robinson, O.W,. yha So i l , (London. 1947). 
p#288 
2* Stamp, L.D«, Yhe tand of Britainir J t s use and ndsuse, (London# 1948) 
p»360 
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Ooo<l quaXity lands inolude «IX f i e lds which owing to thair 
hiQh fajrtlXlty anfl ptpAmti^ l t f , with the aaaifcion of iaa»*i3pe9B»d 
adaqiiata i rr igat ion £aoil.iti«d« t m dfops.. a thdsf are 
deiretea to th® eultiiration o f amgareane* 
The inaaim <^ality i a M *B* haa further h&m into 
SI and Bi i lana«» fotmar i s not as pro^lwetive as the 
lai^s but Am to Bix lands • th& Bi 3.an<la ara aithat 
fal low in aithar of tha saaaon and a t « 4lavotea to cultivation of 
«4iaat# mim or barla^# i^areaa tha Bix lands ara ^lavotad 
to tha cultivation of tranapXantadi r ica« 
f oor ^ la l i ty lend *C* ara thosa which are l a f t ' imutiXis&ad e i ther 
dm to the preaanea of injttrioys aaXt at or naar tha aurfaca o f 
tha ao i l in tuadesirabla qpmi^titiaa or owing to 'tha sandy mtura 
o f aoi l * 
g&tantial Prodnotion. qait^ 
Tha claasif^oatlon of land into ^ood, mdim and 3g«»or quality 
lands indicatea onl^ tha oKiating productivity of land and doas not 
give any ooncreta illaa o f ralativa ^roduetiva oapaoity of aach 
typa of lend. In ordar to aasaae this eaiwscity, Pmi^Btmp introduced 
tha eonoBpt of Potantial fcoduotion unit i^ich giva 
I , f o r an axpoaition o f the concept o f P^P^V^ rafaranca aiay fee 
made tot 
( i ) Stamp|l««D«, APfPliad Geography, (Fangium Boolt I960) 
U i ) idem, tha Under Da^lopad Land df Britain«<liondoat 1954) 
( i i i ) idam^ Our OevloiPinc^ Worlds <i<ondon^  I960) 
( i v ) idem, Tha Maaaurtm^nt of liand lUiaouroeat Tha Qaooraphical 
Raviaw. VOl.XLVXXI,No.l,l9S8 
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comparative psoduetlvity o£ dlt ievent tfpBs o£ land en a mathematical 
basis! 
For th% aaseasment oi the comparative pxtjductivity o€ difiexent 
land typeSf the average y ie ld o f good faxtn land ie taken &b m 
Btmd&td f igure conetituting one The rat io y ie ld of other 
I 
tysMsa of land ia then obtained fmm the statidaird f igure aad f ina l l y 
the iraliae i s aa<&ertained ifi of f o r example» i f the 
eirera^e y i e ld of 1000 leg. per hectare in a particular area i s 
rapresented hf one the y i e ld o f 2000 kg^ per hectare in good 
<3Uality land end SOO kg, per hectare in poot quality land, %rL11 be 
lated as 2 P,J».ys. and 0,5 P.P.y. respectively« In other words 
i t laay he pointed out in thia caae that the ^ o d quality land i s 
tu^ice as productive and the poor quality land only half the averaqe 
productivity of the area. 
I t is# there fore • oeen that the ma^ n valtHi of l i e s in 
ce«nparing the potential productivity of the d i f f e rent land types* 
I t s pcactieal application^ homvmt, i s mainly in ascertaining the 
degree and extent to %mich ea<ih type of land may be put under 
prof i table us^s* I t is also useful in several other raspectst f i r s t l y 
for town and country planning* i t indicates a particular land type 
on which the development may be carried out prof i tably without ai^ 
appriciable loss to agricultujtal landy and secondly« i t esqposes 
a particular land type which requires immediate attention f o r 
agricultural ijRpirovemQnts and as such the total nvyoober of P«P«t78. 
may be increased. 
I* stamp* The im^r Peveloped x,and of Britain, (london, 19S4)« 
P . U 
1 ' ' » 1 'i 
a <3^nainlo factor . I t niay considerably^ be inoreftsed 
t^ith the Increase in the avera^ y i^ ld of the land. theou#) i t s 
pi:t>per care and ac i en t i f l e management. Heverthalaaa the comparative 
value or tlh^ rating remain re lat ive ly imchanged^ i£ the development 
ia aimiler in each type o£ land* Zt the developsient in agriculture 
and tho conaeciueKit impr>jVBmnt i s brought about in only one type 
o i lands, the ratings ace ohan^d and there i s also inereaaes in 
Zn the preaent atudy^ the %rriter has uaed thts... concept on 
v i l l a g e basis and has worked out the capacity of the d i f f e rent 
typea of land in a l l the v i l lages under study* The productive ratings 
f o r each land type have been %irorked out on the basis of averaga 
y ie ld 
per hectare of good facmland. The titultlplication o f the actual 
area, occupied by the each land type« i^ith i t s i » t ing figure^gives 
the nuiaber of P.P.Us* 
The main sources of i rr igat ion in the region ar® ponds rnkd 
i«el ls» Ponds are the chief source of i rr igat ion and appioximately 
account for 50 per cent of the to ta l irr igated land. 
water £txm ponds and tanks is generally l i f t e d up with th® help 
Pop^ ojf Beri method, in which two persons standing on both sides 
of a narrow goal push the B,g£4 or |Doqla ftill o f water to come out 
of goal with the help of four strings. But whenever the depth of 
water in the goal increases to be more than 6 feett i t i s l i f t e d 
with the help of Peknli 
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Welle constitutit m thit important source of irrigetioiK 
and iia normaX years they account f o r 36 par cent of tha irr igated 
lan4« Tha a i luv ia i plain of ttm ration with aul>»6oil containing 
<abundant?jc sttppiy of water provide th« most favourable <»>ndition8 
for well; irr igation* tt ia wall auited to poor fawnera* as i t i s 
X!alatlvely cheap to <!»»nat¥uot and i t does not require alalaoratfi! 
paehinaicy to wotic i t « 
Ttmm are two kind© of well itt the region i«e«,maeoniy and 
non-masoney* where the spring leve l is near the gsound aurfaca 
and the ao l l i© faii^ly s t i f f , a well may consists of nothing mora 
than a hole in t^e ground* Thaae non^maaonry wella are l e f t a f t e r 
working fo r one or two years. The masoaty %»lls are petmamnt, and 
i f so l id ly bui l t » may lost for a f a i r l y long period. The water 
t 
£j»i« wells i s gaitei^lly is^iaad with tiie help of JM^ekuli « Cui^ ittg 
raeent years attention has been fdotiaaad to the use o f me«tianical 
power f o r raising the ground water and in this c^inneotioti swition 
should be made of tube«»wells which i r r igate nearly 15 par cent of 
the irr igated land of the ragion* 
ths^re are two method applied for spreading i r r igat ion water 
ov i r the f i e ld* i . a , , Kiari and t^ata inethod^ in the ^rmajr tha 
f i e l d i s divided into sotall rectangular plots and water i s allowed 
to flow into these plots and f i l l them one a£t€>r another, in h,a^ a 
laethod a oonveniant number of temporary water ducts are mada t h e s e 
according to the slope of the f i e ld * the water i s turned int^duets 
P ^ k ^ l i i s local appliance for l i f t i n g water from we l l s , I t 
consists of a long pole working on a post and weighed comimnly 
with compact mass of mtd at one and and a bucket attached by 
a long rope to the othar at^ d* 
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and Is uniformly throvm from the ducts with long wooden sholves orhata 
over the part of the f ield which are within the reach of the operator 
Less water is consumed in this method as compared to Kiari tnfehod 
and the water soaks into the soil gradually and the land surface 
does not craks, when i t dries up. The villagers are of the opinion 
that the shaking which the young plant receives from the throwing 
oi water is beneficial for the crops* 
tfmm i « 'm p r « c t i a i mong the vllla^eara to «oi# a misetus* 
of tm o r ewops Aiimtinq tn thair in th» 
mm m m m * t imm mm emvmml xmBom fo r swcsl* « mining e^ops, 
I f i the i isBt plm® tfe^ aiiKturtt mm mBmmuam egeiust thm 
of i m t h e r aM tl i « csiiitiv^tor thisa b^oomee (j^rtein o t 
obtaining mm B&me o f For im%mmm0 ii th® leharif &mmmm 
m t , r ioe noll^ i f i t %hm mil leta thriv«# 
so that in «iich ease the ettXtivateor hmm a raaaotiable pm»pm<it o f 
9 « t t i » 9 soiiw inetum* SimilarXf in the aaaaon heavy ra in fa l l 
i s not f«vourft%>I« fior ttie gwwtiti o f t^mm, t ^ r a a s i t i » tmdti. I>eiiiafi** 
o l a l to i i ^a t dttfin^ i t a «arl)r Btrngms* tn <;o20itlon8« ti/i)«at 
I f ie ld i s fauoh aCfaistoa, ^ i l o ^ram doaa liaat. Tha coiBbinatioii o f 
iiihaat and gram i « a lso necasjsaey as thejf© i » always tha l^kaUhooa 
o f tha apwad of «u » t which antira i^iaat crop. I f thara ia 
ansr prolosgation of tha damp m t h a r during Januaty and Fabruaicy* 
Saooadlyi %rith tha halp o f thaaa mixtura tha eult ivatora 
imcsoneioualy maintain tha ai«>ply o f nitfogan in a oonvaniant wgr 
on vmsy anall holding*« tha crop that aaoourag** hactarial action 
in tha ao i l ara tha kharif and sabi pulsaa. Thay mtild mp tha a o i l 
f a r t i l i t y and alao add to tha food raaajivaa of tha v iUa|aM* _ 
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tDn other mm»m» tor mismd eipoippim i t mmy m 
out ttiftt lOm&t mfOm « laottei; tilth Msa mm j^lou^iino th^n 
tPis) o r bari «y» mid tim fiicmr* %m i»tt«ia luieble t o ao this* lit * 
ftt»i4lt o f tl^ifii i « mm in Goe^mtiot i o f or ^raia* 
Ag*iii Aueh « foiaictutw mm m i l l e t fu isoo « o r bvoadoaiit r i e t 
&Y11I the ^ I t i v M t ^ - in£tii»t«&o hi* fee«ar0 rmaouroe* o f food 
throuiiihput thd y^ar. m m ^ m r , i t 4» thet K^ t eve r th » 
reiismi i t 1® <|iiit« th&t the mi3£ti»ro Give 
h^ttoir iEi0s^t@ th«ti iisoitcH3u].tiir«l 
In otMt t o imifitain th«» f o r t i i i t y o f th«i » o i l # the mtmtim 
off oxops i@ In mil th « stti^eti^ th» isotation 
o f OXOP0 i s omrriotl m i «na« mmmgk thoao ae^^otod to tho 
ottltivfktion ofi trttiiipiikiitoa rion ( 82x ianSs^ s tidi iaiMls qxm 
tsmmpimtrnd r ioe otiiy iti ovory Ichnrit ftm dh&im o f oeop* 
i i ^ t h « r v e n f ^ r puiao i i acitomiiioa ^ thu <ooa r»<^rem»tit0 o f ttiv 
ouitivtttor h i « iiKeiiy* 
I , air# m Agricultural tOstfoea mi i ror t i ty 
m s ) , p* 13, Press 
a» ouritig th « v i s i t * t o ttm in th* Author hmm 
itutalm^ o f ttw v i i I i i M r « about tho rotat ion o f orop« pr to t imd 
bit than in varioim a o i i groups* 
l ; 6 
gmmml pmetic® of ttte mtation of ecops in tim v i l l ages 
o£ f i r s t gmup is as follows i 
Cood <pality land m il«<3iiiin <SI) 
m m mm. umm.. mpk. 
Ric®^ Peas nlm €t e y ^ r arhaaf 
EooonS YeertSugaroait^ amgaftame Faiiov yfhmt 
(eont^), 
fhim tmm nice B&rlef Riee Fallow^ 
fourth YeariEio© Peas Sugarcane a«gar« » «e (Contd) 
Ttmm is a l i t t l e ishange in the praeti^se o£ the eotation of 
erop8 in the v i l l agee o£ aaoond group an^ i t i s uaualXy as give heiowt 
Good ^ l i t y land (A) Medium <|uality lan*^ 02 ) 
First Yeart Rice Peaa Maize & athar aiiharCconta) 
second Ifeari Siigareane Sugarcane 
(Contd«) Fallow «^eat !< Barley 
Third year« Eioe iMheat & 
Sarley Hiee oraift 
Generally the following rotation of orops ia Al lowed in the 
v i l lages o£ third groupi 
Oood quality land (A) Hed i^ quality land 
m^^ . j s M .mm^ .sm 
f i r s t Yeart Rice & airhar ^rhar (contd) Rice Fallow 
second Yeart Fallow wheat sugarcane sugarcane (contd) 
Third Yean emallMoillet Barley Maiae l i ^ t i l 
Following ia the general practice o£ rotation of crops in the 
v i l lages o f fourth groups 
Oood cualitv land ih) Medium quality land<BZ) 
_l3tarif fiabi Khay;if Habi 
First Yeart saiaiit^millet Rice & arhar 
^ Bi^er arhar (Contd.) wlie«icxlixlMrlt«|c arhar (Contd, 
second Yean Fallow wheat & barley ' Maize i^eat & Qtm 
TbifS Yeart Maise Lenti l sniall^^nillet Oram 
o ' f ' c r o p s r i i c e twiari'^j^ jfehe brpjtdcaat ri.ce 
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However, th®Jfe i s no at^ hasti and feet rula s»©ardltig the 
rotation o f crops f.a»d tha cult ivators may h also adopt th© xotatioii 
ofher than given here* 
Xt ia £i»m t ^ r&tatio» of ocops that aoina of the land 
ia l e f t fallow in both the aoaaons* Tha praotioa o£ fallowing 
aiR® at the . raooupasation of th© f e r t i l i t y of tha s o i l but th® 
practiea of fallowing in the wet laonaoon montha has also i ta 
hacmful e f f eo ts as i t asgjoaea the land to aheet erosion, 
Zf, however, the cult ivation of cover crop or creeping pulses 
i s practiaad in these lands in rotation with the other crops, the 
loss r . of land brought about by the sheet erosion may be minimltaed 
and the i?eeouperation of s o i l f e r t i l i t y , which i s the main aim 
of the fallowing, may as wel l be obtained by the nitrogan-fixing 
leguminous crops* the practice of cultivating green manure crops 
in the Icharif season can alao prove benef ic ia l • Green aianuring 
consists in ploughing into the so i l green plants in situ and 
allowing them to daootnpose f o r the benefit of succeeding crop* 
A suitable way to achieve this objective i s to grow soma early 
iDiaturing legtatne l ike moona CPhaseolus«*inungo), Moono type Z, a 
variety developed in Uttar Pradesh has the special advantage of 
maturing in about fiS days.^ I f i t i s sown in the beginning of 
the rainy season, i t can be easi ly harvested in the f i r s t week of 
Septeiober* 
l « Singh, S.B«, To {Popularise the Idea of Intensive Cultivation by 
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By Ylttvm 0f I t s « i«gumefi«>u» cieop* i t enriches the so i l 
«nd a l «o the top ao i i fjfom bein^f waahedl ma&y during the 
period of heftv^ enlnfaU in July md Augmt* This eitop epgrt from 
an Bver^^ ot 56S kg« o£ iitoonia eeed per hectare« provides S6S0 kg. 
off orgenic matter* tt eiso produicses e eonspicuous impjeoi^nieat i » 
the per he«st«re y i e id of the foXlowifig mhi crop^. 
I t haft been estimated that the use o£ inoo^ cr Ty.pe t as a green 
maniftre roughiy suppiies 12 kg. o£ nitrogen per heotare. 
t lw oth^r important green aianuring c?ops are etaii^ hetap 
(Crotaloria jtmcea) and dhain<Sh <Sesba!na«aeiiieata). Stm^herap 
produces about 3S^20Q kg of sucscmlent green material per heotars 
ifithin a ahort period of about tS days and adds to the ao i l ahout 
95 kg. of nitrogen per heetare* Sum«>hemp mtxy serve a dual purposet 
the stalk may he used for f ibre and for fuel and the rest o f the 
plant for green manuring. The tops of leaves decsompose within 
three to four %feeks a f t e r ploughing in and the f i e l d i s ready for 
the next «rop in October.^ 
I . Singh«5«B., op.# c i t * , p. 235 
2. Agrawalt H. R. * Reaeareh in Agricultural Chemistry So i l and 
f e r t i l i z e r i Agricultural Research in Uttar Pradeeht igSfWSC^ 
Vol.Xl (LueJOT^/'i^Js^'Jp. H i 
3* Chavan^ Reviei# of oreen Hanuring Methods and Further 
Measures to Popularise the Use for Increasing y ie ld , particularly 
of Pood crops , Propiedin^ of the tlinth y^eeting of the Crops 
and Soi l winoH o^ tke Soaid oig'Acricut^ure and ^ ima l Hueoandry 
in India. {Delhi^ 1^4) > p.228 
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The substitution of qxmmn tmnum Qeops in the khari£ Bnmon 
has# ae f in i te tt inapj^ ovc^ s the phasic^l conditioi 
of the s o i l br avippis^ing prgasiie loatteri the isost o f Imlley 
i s ©avedi en e f f e c t i v e vegetatioii mentle pmventB eeoaion during the 
heavjf rains; ati»oepherio tiittogen ie Isf l&gms&mm 
growing i » s i tu j the water hoMine eapaeity o f the eo i i i » iaeireaaed 
a&a the sucoeeaing gete the accwtui^teti beiielfit of this i»ethod« 
Btit howsvejf, the^' um mrtnin i i iaitatioss to the nfloption o f 
this pmetioe, The need of moiettire f o r suoceesful SeciorapositioD of 
the Qseen m t t e r ia mil x^oo^issed* in ease o f a{» msly ceeeation 
of ra in fa i l in Eepteniiber, the process o f deooropoaitioa i » ari?ested 
and theiDt ie i i t t l e mlBtme ie^t in the ao i i f o r the euceeeding 
cttop. isucai iaetora aa the high price o f the the i r 
uoR^avaiiehility at the proper titne, ahd ^he ignoranoe of the 
cuXtivatore seem to preaent further d i f f i cu l t i e s * 
During the course of the survey* an enumeration of poimlation 
in each of the selected v i l lages waa also under taHen« Persons^ 
l iv ing in the t}eighix»uring v i l l ages , hut dependent on the produce of 
this vi l lage* t^re also included in the v i l l age population* Similarly 
the persons l iv ing in this v i l l age but are dependent on the produce 
of other v i l lage « have been excluded from the v i l l age population* For 
the etudy of the occupational structure, the population was classed 
under the following groupst 
A. The primary rural class which depends exclusively on the 
v i l l a s produce, 
B» The secondary rural class t^ich serves the primaty rural 
class and indirectly depends on v i l l age produce, 
C, The adventitious class which includes people i i ^ l i v e in the 
v i l l age by choice rather than toy necessity* 
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^aLlocic Intake 
The calories yAildh &m roaialy obt«in®<a ficm foo<Jt ©oastitttte 
the major souree o£ mmrgst and in hmaa body* is m 
aenjfitig the fact that th« caiotfids al^ne <}atn not £«>m a mtmct 
yairdlstick to th(a fasimingf *£f ie iency aj^ sitaisdaa^ of l i v ing 
of ail tt9riculturai csomunity but i t iHKaoutote^ly reveal th« icival o t 
the i r sustananea anS t l ^ statidard of their nutritioii* Prof^^tan^ 
has attamptaa mmum the lanti raaoarca^ la tejans o f ca lor ie 
eonainoption. calor ie ra(|uix«if»ents of a person aliiiays varies 
owing to th© Age Btmatum, the type o£ ©ccupation, th» weigh a»<i 
height o£ ^ bof'iiy mA nlhrntLc (Auditions* fro£«Stamp« alt«ir taking 
a l l these factoje^ in view^ has cale\ilated an a^raQe conawtption of 
ahout 2460 <seiorie« per head per <lay or alaout 900^000 calories per 
head per year £or tu»rthwe0tem Europe|^ and ca l ls i t as standard 
nutrition Unit imvi)« miking an allowance fo r a loss of 10 per cent 
in harvesting, oooking and eating# the f igure o£ lOOOOOO igaioriee 
a year in tenns o f farm production may be eecepte<jl as the conditions 
in India <|uiie d i f ferent from those of northiiestem Europe* i t 
would be unscienti f ic to judge the tiutrional conditon of Indian 
people by f o r northiieetem Europe. However# the most authentic 
work yet carried out in India relates to the consumption 12 
v i l lages of Eastern Uttar Pradesh toy Prof.M.Shafi* His studies 
reveal that the net caloric intake in Bastem t^ter Pradtesh ranges 
l » Stan)p# ou^ Developing world , (London* I960),p, l l0 
2« loc«> e i t » 
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£j?ooi ieas & day (66767 m year) to 2175 a day ( 7^3*544 a year) and 
i t la poatulatod that an actual intalca o£ 800,000 ealories per aimtjm 
16 ade<3uate#^ 
2 ItoCfd. p&l&n&& Sheet 
E^r the aaaasaraent of the aetuaJl calor ie intake in tha aaXeeted 
yi i lagas* tha writer has eitdeaimuead t0 pmp»m Stood Balaiiee Sheet 
f0r mch iril.lag0« The fellowin^ note iadicataa 2>ria£iy what 
eolumto of the stood ijaiauee sheet rapreaenta, 
pgodQCtioa. The figures in this coXwnn represent the to ta i prMuetion 
oi various crops arid sugar <Gur) in each ^i i laga in the year 196S*66« 
these figurea am calculated by multiplying y ie ld per hectare with 
the to ta l area held varioua eroi«B» 5*he per hectare y ie ld o f 
various crops of both Isharif a£id rabi season wa& ascertained on the 
basis of inguicy the v i l lagera* 
Exports xn this column, the actual f igure of e ^ r t ^ i c h i s obtained 
by careful investigations, i s ^iven and i t i « fseduced from the tota l 
production. 
lyttportt The figures of this column xepreeent the actual amount of 
import which are added to the to ta l production* 
ftya^ lable Supplyt The available supply i s determined by adding the 
f igures of Import and deducting the figures of export from the to ta l 
production of the v i l lage* 
U shaf i , H*, *Land t f t i l lzat ion in Eaatem ot tar Pradeeh. (Alicagh, 
19603, p,322. • 
2* For the concept of *food Balance Sheet* aeet 
( i ) Food Gonauaiptlon Tables f o r International Use by FAO, 1949 
( i i ) Sukhatiae, P.V., Feedino India* Growing Milliona* (Bombay, 196S) 
( i i i ) Shafi, M«,I«and Utiliieation in Eaatem Uttar Pradesh* (Migarh], 
I960) 
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gge^i rates common in thtt v i l lages ace careful ly inquiired 
and an mmm% based on these rates i s etomd for sowing in the 
next year, 1?hls f igure i s shown in this colwin* 
^gSOSSESl * ^ ^ figwires of th is eoluian represent the 
e n t i t i e s o f food available to consumers # and these are Okfotained 
a f t e r deducting the figure o f seed from available supply* 
Extraction .Rate.t Bsctraetion rate apply to oeteals in converting 
grains to ' f lour and of j^ddy to hand pounded r ice . The extraction 
rates published Ssy Indian council of Medical Research (Mew Delhi) 
have been adopted for computation.^ 
good I8ett lehe figures of this column show the net ^tuantities of 
food available for human consxJ8^lon#i»e,, a f t e r the application 
of eaetraction rates* 
Per head ConsuniPtiont The coluim under per head ccnsuroption g ive 
per hsad yearly and dai ly consumption of food grains and their 
t « t a l caloric value, the net quantities of food i s converted into 
grain i.'i and the figuras thus obtained are divided fty the to ta l 
population actually dependent #n the v i l lage produce. This sho%^ 
the per head constimption fo r the Whole year* The yearly f igure 
divided by 36S, gives per head dai ly consumption. Xn o r ^ r to find 
out the calor ic value of dai ly supplier* the calor ic conversicn 
factor i s applied. 
I . Aykroyd* w*R. # revised by Gopalan, C» Xhe Nutrit ive value of 
Indian rood and Planning o f a Satisfaciorv Diet. « IMian Council 
o f t^edical Research, Hew Delhi/ 
loc«» o i t « « 
CHAPTER VXI 
LAND tirXLXSiATZQN ZN BANKATA 
ttm vil lage^ of BenKata, extending over an afea of about 62 
tm&tBmet l i es in »|jalllabad t&h&il^ in the ai«tri€st of Baeti, 
I t is situated In 26®43* U.Lat. ana 8304* 30" E.tong, ©aa is 
toouttdad hy ttm vi l lagea Hakha md oirdhaxpur in tlie souths Ancha 
Kot in the neet, Aa^azi fosros /it® noattseifn aod eastans 
boyndariee <rig.45J. 
Tha v i l lage i ieo at a height of a2x»ut 00 metres above sea level, 
in a wail-drdinad level plain^* The monotony of the area i s b«o1cen 
only by some seasonal vater bocJies* A sraall rivulet—Khwdwa flows 
iki the south of the v i l l a ge . There i s also a nercow bel t of waste 
land ^ i c h stretohee on either sides of Khudwa nala .The water-table 
is moderately high an<t ranges bett#een 4 and 5 metrea during the dry 
monsoon months and I and 4 wetrea during the rainy season. The 
irr igat ion fao i l i t i ea in the v i l lage are adequate. 
The v i l lage i s very favourably looatod in respect o f mean® of 
oommunication and is accessible very easi ly by a metalled road 
which passes to the nest of the v i l lage at a distance of about 3 
1. Throughout this thesis* the word 'v i l lage* has been used to 
detvote the dwellings of rural settlement together with the 
associated agricultural and non«»agricultural lands.whenever 
reference has been made to the s i t e of the dwellings the term 
v i l lage settlement has been used. 
2. Tehsil i s a local term for the 8tib«>division of a d i s t r i c t . 
3. The height is that of Khalilabad %^ich is at a distance of 
about 5 kilometres to the north of the v i l l a s . 
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7hie metalled road is served Govmvmmt Buses end i t 
oonnecte Kh&iilabad- the tehsil headquarters in the north vith that 
HuHhliepur in the aou^ . Xt n^ ay be seen that the vi l lage is 
easily aeeeesible to the marketiiif town of Khalilabad which is aa 
important railway station of ^ r t h Eastern Railways, and Mukhliepur 
T)^ village is connected with the surrounding village$ )yy eart»traeks 
whilli are useable thi^ughout the year* 
Climate 
As the village Bankata, lilce a l l the Other villages of the region* 
d<^s not have any cliiaatio rea>rd# the writer has utilised the data 
of rainfal l of |i3ialiiabad situated at a distance o£ 5 kilometres. 
I t may be taJcen as elooo apppoKiroation for the rainfal l conditioi^ 
of the area for an assessment of its influence on the nature ^ and 
extent of crop-land use in the vi l lage. The data of rainfal l ha^been 
I 
given in TablesVX and VXI. 
TAmM VI 
KHARIP SEASON 1965 ( KHALILABAD) 
M O N T H S Total 
June July Aug, Sept. Oct. 
Rainfall in era. 3B,3 237a 142.6 17S-8 35.4 626.2 
dumber of rainy days 2 12 13 9 S 41 
Average rainfal l 
in iom* ISO* 9 370.6 320.3 200.1 51.1 1093.0 
I* Rainfall data for 1965*66 has been obtained from the tehsil head* 
quarters of Khalilabad, The figures of average rainfall in these 
and other subsequent tables of rainfall for ever sixty years 
and hav# been obtained frotn the Indian Meteorological Department 
<N«w I3elhi). 
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Th n m V I I 
lU^BI SEASON 196S*66 (KHALZLABAD) 
M O N T H S Total 
Nov, Dec* Jan. reb* March 
Rainfall in mm* mmirn 17*0 6.4 mm 2S.4 
number of rainydays- MM 2 2 mm 4 
Average ra in fa l l _ 
in nun. 4,1 4.e U . d 17*3 10.7 48*6 
Tables VI and VXI show thatj i t 4e well-^ietribtifeed during the 
oonths o£ leharif aaaaoa ( though anall In amount) whiXe during 
rai>i season almost a l l tha sionths ara dr^ axcSsapt 4'enuary and Fabruarjfi 
July i s the rainieat month of the two seasons* About dS jper cent o f 
the total ra in fa l l i s received during the three snonths of July« 
August and Septeihber* 
t.and Claasif ication 
The s o i l o£ the area in which the v i l l age i s situated.is f e r t i l e 
clayey loam t^ich becomes claryey in the shallow dei^ression and around 
the ponds and lakes. An attempt has been laade in Fig.46 to c lass i f y 
the v i l l age f i e lds on the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity, Ar. 
s ta t i s t i ca l statement of the area together with i t s percentage occupied 
by each land type has been given in Table V I I I . 
I t w i l l be seen from Table V I I I that about 27 hectares or 43 per 
cent of the v i l l age land i s good cjuality land which Is well-drained 
and irr igated from various sources in the rabi season* Texturally the 
so i l o f *A* lands is loamy and is very f e r t i l e . I t is e i ther devoted 
1S6 
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to cult ivat ion of •ugftrottue or i s given to doiibXe evopping* 
TABXfi V I I I 
Total o f the viXIago 61.871 h e e t a M 
Land Class i f icat ion Airea in heotajpes Percentage 
o f the t o t a l 
Good i ^ l l t y land 
Mediiam <|uality laftd'BI* 
Hediinn quality lan<&'8ix' 
Poor quality land 'C* 
Settlements 
Earthen dbannel' 
17,704 
5,875 
2,09S 
2 . m 
43*18 
11.90 
28.62 
9.49 
3.38 
3.43 
t o t a l 61,871 100.00 
Of medium quality lends« BI <»dvers alsout 12 per cent o f the 
v i l l age lands end i t textural ly ranges from loam to loamy sand. 
The so i l o f BX i s less productive as compared to 'A* land. These 
lands are e i ther kept fa l low in any one o f the season or are devoted 
to the cult ivat ion o f braodcast r ice i s conibination with arhji^rfCalanus* 
indicus), The so i l o f * a i l ' latidsis clayey loam to ^ c lay. Owing 
t o i t s higher noisture retaining capacity or i t s l i a b i l i t y t o beoc^ 
water<»logged during the rain due to presence o f Khudwa nala, i t i s 
• » t i r a l y devoted t o transplanted r i c e . I t covers more than one-
fourth of the v i l l a ge land^ 
l.The earthen channel includes the area o f Kudwa nala and o f a 
minor drain which runs a l l along the western border of the v i l l a g e . 
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The poor quality landa *C* i^ lch cover 9 per cent of the to ta l 
area exe l e f t lanutilized oiring to i t s i n f e r t i l i t y * They are moetiy 
covered i^ith stimted bushes eia^ ahrt]i>8 which are used for grazing 
purposes* 
the miter has attentpted to memsts t l ^ ponteatiaX production 
ot the v i l l age latid ofi tha bae^a of tHe mtm^pt o f l?otett.tlal 
Production m i t introduced by S»rof,Stamps The following 
Table XK giims the productivity ratings aa well as actual area end 
their corresponding production in texros of Potential Production 
TABia I3C 
Average y ie ld per hectare o f good -^rddapd 
in the v i l l age . . * 9So M2togi»ras 
Type of land Area in Average Productivity Huaflber 
hectarea pn^duction rating per of 
per hectari hectare 
in Kg. 
Good quality land 'A* 2€»no mo 1.87 49.966 
Medium quality land * m* 7 a s s 1250 1.32 9.708 
Medium quality land * BXI* 660 o*to 13.18$ 
Poor quality land 5*875 «anMi 
Total 54*654 mum 71.857 
1, stamp, The Under Developed Land of Britain. (London. igS4), 
P« 12 
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I t cian b* tto«n imm the Table XX th« t at the present Xevei o f 
t«<lihno|,oglea3. deveiojpment about 55 hectaKes of v i l l age lands with 
the exception o f lands not available for cultivation* ace ecfual t o 
72 hectares of ^ood famailand. The number of P. P. Us. i s o^iim to 
the good quality lands if^ich y ie ld two oeops in a year and are equal 
to P.P*Us. The good quality lands should, therefore* be entiJcely 
devoted to crops. One hectare of medium quality lands 01 cover 
about 7 hectares^ is equal to 1.32 hecteres of good farmland and 4lS 
such i t amoimts to 10 The productivity rating of S l i land 
is only 0.70 and« therefore* about IS hectares o f bzi lands ate 
pontefitially e q ^ l to only 12 hectares o f good quality land. I t i s 
thi^ clear that there i e s t i l l scope of increasing the to ta l nuniber 
Of p.p.tis. The solution l i e s in focussing atteatiozi on B lands which 
oan produce two crops in a year* provided suf f ic ient amount of 
smnuree and f e r t i l i s e re« adequate i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s , and modem 
techniques o f fanning are a i^ l ied. Moreover* there are about 6 
hectares o f v i l lage lands whose productivity i s n i l . Thus ths to ta l 
nuBdber of P.P.Us laay also substantially be increased i9y reclaming 
these wastewlands. 
The area irr igated during Sharif and rabi seasons is 8ho%m in 
figure 47. The chief sources of i r r igat ion in the v i l l age are Pondi* 
wells and tube^well. I t w i l l be seen from Table VI that though 
the actual amount of ra in fa l l i s 57 per cent less than the average 
ra in fa l l in this season* i t i s timely and evenly: distributed. 
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Therefore # al.inost aXl the ysimrii osops with the exeseption of augatt^ane 
whieh ade<|uet« amount of mter* pnoduced without i r r i ga -
tion* 
%t w i i i be men itom 7able VZX that tim average ^nount o f ra in fa i i 
i s oniy 46*6 miilimetras* most o£ i4iich ia recaived i^an th& growing 
period, of cmpa qotnaa to an end« th is eeanty aoioiant o f ra in fa l l 
i e not adequata £6r the growth o£ rahi crops a result almost a l l o 
tha crops with the exception o f g«am# are i rr igated at least 
once during the growing period« 
fh© land use of the v i l l age during the jfear IM5-66 ha© haen 
2 
laapped in Figa«4@ to SI whicsh ara based on the field-work done hy 
the wxitar* fable X gives the area oeoupied hy eaeh land type together 
with parcentage to tha to ta l area* 
I t w i l l be seen from the fab le x that about 82 per cent of the 
v i l l age land is under cultivation* About ? per ccnt i s covered with 
groves, A considerable area amounting tc 6 hectares or about one» 
tanth> of tha v i l laga land i s waste land whic^ i s occupied by bushes 
and shruba or by aalina s o i l . Waataland occupied large area in the 
past but much of i t has now bean racl^imedbr cultivation* 
1« Sugarcane covers tha f i e ld a l l the year jeound»because i t is sown 
in March oj^  «.Xpril and»harvestad in Januacy and Fabruajcy^Aa the 
crop requires high temperature and larga supply of water#it has 
been included in kharif crops.Its cultivation in March or Aprils 
whan ra in fa l l i s l i t t l a and temperature i s high# can not be under* 
taken without i r r igat ion . 
The following proct^ura has been adopted In the preparation o f 
tliejta and other land*use maps included in this study. 
A cadastrjsl base map on a scale of 16 inches t o a mile#showing 
tha f i e l da ' aM the i r areas ^  warn e^tained from the tahai l head-
quarters in t>)e district»The writer v is i ted the v i l l age in iAa 
kharif and rabi seasons o f 1965*66 and rscorded on the base maps 
^ha uses to which each f i e l d was devotedi 
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Total aeea o£ th© viXIttge . . . 61.871 hoct«ic©e 
use of land Area in hectares Percentage of the 
t o ta l area 
Cultivated land^ SO.686 31.93 
Waste-lanS 9.49 
Earthen Channel , 2.122 
settlements z.om 3*36 
oreives^ 1*093 
Total 
& 
6i .a7 i 100.00 
Tim reraaining 9 per cent of fctie v i l l a ge land i s covered with 
settlements^poi^ attS cart-tracks. I t w i l l be scon ficom a compmtiBOU 
of Figa* 4ft aaa 40, that there ia oloa© relat ion between the 
o f land aod the e lse o f the f i e lde * tlm s i ze oi the f i e l d s o f good 
quality land i4iich ace gemtralljr foimd acoisid the v i l l a g e se t t l e « 
fnent8« ia amaller ocmpared to the s ise o f the f i e l d o f raedium 
QMality land BI and ax i . 
Land Wti l igat io^ in the Kharif Season 
The extent and distr i imtion o f Hharif crops during 196S ia 
ahovm in Fig»4$ and the area together with percentage occupied by 
each erop o f this aeason i s given in Table XI* 
Cultivated land in th is v i l l a g e and also in other v i l l a ge included 
in th is study* includes current fa l low in the kharif and rabi 
season^^. 
2. Wasteland includes the land covered with bushes and shrubs and also 
. the land l o f t unutilised due to the presence o f sa l ts at or 
near the surface in unde«^ind>le proportions. 
3. the groves consist siostly o f mango t ree which i s an important item 
in the food of the v i l lagers* when i t s season ia on. 
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TABE£ XZ 
Total CttltlVftted lana^ • • he«ttaf»» 
mt Cmppmd Xafi<3 in the Kharlf Saason 49.9SS heetaxtts 
cropa Area in Percentage 
hectares o f cult ivat-
ed land 
P«rcentaga<!/ 
- net cropped 
land 
Parcentaga 
o f c u l t i -
vatad land 
Total 
percantaga 
o f tha nat 
croppad 
laad 
Gmm amps 72.3d 7 e a o 
Rico(Broadcaat) 14«004 27*63 29.82 
Rice (Broadcast) 
& Pulse© 4,963 
Rica (Transplantec^ 17.704 34.94 37.71 
OTHER CHOPS 20*29 21.90 
Sugarcane 6.S16 16*81 16.14 
fodder lfc768 3«48 3.76 
FAliLOt} a«731 MMt 7»35 
Tota l tm*m 1004 00 100*00 100.00 
Xt i9 from the Tablet XI that more than 
o£ the net aot«m airaa ia dawted to gi^iti-cfops and the ramaining 2B 
per cent ot khari£ eroppaa land la given t o mn^frain isxopa whidi 
includes sugarcane and fodder* The reasons £or auch ovariAwilDaino 
importance o f grain crops in the land use o f the v i l lag© ara two 
Jtoldf f i r » t l y , t h e grain cropa o f Kharif aaaeon provide the cul t ivator 
with £ood unti l the coming ambi harvest ia ready r find @acondly# 
the eKCluaiva <ltepandenoa on land# feircaa the fanner to devote 
large part of his cult ivated land to grain crops to enaura food f o r 
himself and hia family* 
1. Cultivated land includea the fa l low landa in the Icharif aaaaon 
o f 196S* 
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I t ia intemsting to note that r ice lx>th transplanted and l»n>8d-
cast the only grain crop of the village with the exception 
pulses arhay^ s o ^ in coRibination with broadcast r ice ^ va r s 
aho\it 10 per cent of the net «own area. Thus rice covers a l l the area 
under grain crops. Bjcoadcast r ice sown as a sole crop or in c»>iiBhina«» 
t ion with other crops* covets about 40 per cent o£ the m t soviti area. 
Broadcast r ice i s very of ten mixed with small mil lets (Kodon> ^ e n 
^gmm on in fe r io r <|UBlity of s o i l which has l i t t l e capacity of 
retaining moisture. This mixing o f ceops is a kind of insurance against 
tha vicissitudes of weather. Xf the seeson i s wet» r ice flourishes 
and when i t i s dry^ small mi l l e t thrives wel l , ab such* in e i ther 
2 case the cult ivator has a reasonable prospect of getting some retum. 
' ' r i 
Apart from the distribution of kharif crops. Fig.49 also shows 
the relationship between the quality o f s o i l and kind of crops grown* 
Transplanted r ice, covering an area of abcut 10 hectares or 38 per 
cent of the net cropped lend, i s grown on BZX leinds whereas sugarcane 
and broadcast r ice sown as a sole crop occupy *A* lands. The BI lands 
are devoted to either broadcast r ice in coaibination with pulses or 
are l e f t fal low in any one of the seasons* 
jkmd ut i l igat ion in the Rabi Season 
The use o f land in the rabi season of 1$65*66 has been show in 
f i g .50 , and the area occupied by each crop in this season i s shown in 
Table XXX, 
1. In Bnglish writing arhar i s known as pigeon-pea.Its botanical 
nanoe i s (Sajjinus^iMicuSi, 
I , 
2. 3;he local adedii ) ^^carding p^^i^kabili.ty of mixture crops sayst 
) ^ e t i k«'ri» '^^a 'baii-«> i$Wune lage^iaune katai''Tl^ meaning ists 
* cult ivate le l^iied crops aind be 'ii^ntei^ with Whatever coines up* 
I C 7 
100 
_L 
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I t %ilU be BBmn from TabX© XII that about 95 pejr cent of th« m t 
sown area l e devoted to grain ecops^ and of th is 90 per eent ie occupied 
by two crops only-- wlieat and peas, nainfaXi in the months o f Septei»« 
ber end October is mainly responsible for such a large area under 
and peas«^ The remaining 9 per cent of the net sown area i$ 
given to gram^ potato and oii«»seeds* 
• • 50*686 hectares 
table: XI I 
Total cult ivated land 
Ket Cropped lend in the rabi,fe®aeoti,» 2i«935 hectares 
Crops i^ r^ea in P<ircentage 
hectares of the 
cultivated 
land 
Percentage 
o f the net 
cropped 
land 
Total 
Percentage 
of cu l t i -
vated 
land 
Total 
percentage 
o f net 
axoppad 
land 
GRAIM CROPS 40.93 94.57 
Wheat 9.975 19.66 45.47 
Peas 9.948 19.63 45.36 
Grem 0.821 1.62 3.74 
OTHER CROPS 2.35 5.43 
Potato 0.362 0.72 1.6S 
0il<*8eeds 0.829 1.63 3.78 
COMTINUAI. KHARIF 
CROPS 2S.7S1 56.72 OMMk 56.72 
Total S0.686 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
1» The benef ic ia l e f f e c t of ra in fa l l during the months of September 
and October i s also swa^arised by the following local adeget 
•Jab barse lage hathi-t- to gehun bare chhati' 
The imeaning i s * t^ien the ra in fa l ls in Hathi( at the end of 
September and beginning of October) # the wheat plant grow upto 
the chest i«e# the crop is luxuriant. 
1C9 
igh««t i s a 8tapX« ifood crop of the reason in th« v i l l a s * 
and 0OWR mainly on tha land kepft follow during the kharif saaaon* 
on account of the rising prices o f Wheat* i ta cultivation i s gaining 
poimlarity and i s gradually xeplaoing barley and wheat iidxed with 
barley* Peas# covering an area o f about 10 hectares is generally 
grown on the f i e lds %«hi<^ were occupied by broadcast r ice in ](harif 
season* Ai^er the harvest o f Icharif crops the land i s prepared fo r 
rabi crops« Rainfal l at this time is necessary to f a c i l i t a t e ploughing, 
for in the absence of ra infa l l i t beeoraes d i f f i c u l t to plough the 
land ^ d the seed beds are not well prepared. 
However* the introduction of sarson (Birassica«-coinpestris} in 
the rabi season ean help the fartaej^ in increasing the supply o f 
dairy cat t le « Xt i s advisable to grow sarson in con^ination with barley 
and but f ^ t with wheat* The seed matures in february and p z o v i ^ 
o i l f o r coocking while the p i l caka i s used as catt le fodder* 
A cofjjparison of Tables x i and xix shows that the net cropped area 
in the rabi season is less than half o f the net sown area in Icharif 
season! although a l l the land l e f t fal low in the Icharif sesson are 
cultivated in this season* and no land i s l e f t fallow* Zt i s because 
nearly half o f the cultivated land remains occupied by tM^ e continual 
crops• 
Double Cropped Land 
The distribution of double cropped land in the v i l l age during 
the year 1965-66 has been shown in Fig»51, More than 10 hectares or 
one*third of the cultivated land i s cropped twice in the year of survey, 
A comparison o£ fig&46 and 51 shows that only good qualit^y lands 
no 
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y i e l d two crops a y « « r and meditim quality lande which are comparatively 
l «as productive ar® cult ivated only once or as® devoted to ^rhar 
in c»riibination with broadcast r ice or einall m i l l e ta . Therefore, there 
i s enough scope for the extension of double cropping on the raediwa 
< ^ l i t y land with the help o f bet ter t i l l a g e practices and ferti l iasers 
and ffianuees* 
tia»d -Use and .S^opulatio^^ 
All attempt has been taade in Table Witt to show the per capita share 
o£ p<H?ulation in the various categories of v i l l a s land* 
tmiM XIIZ 
Total Population o f Bankata •• 2S2 
Area in hectares 
Total area Total m t Het Gross2 Doiible 
o f the avai lable cropped cropped cult ivated capped 
v i l l a ge land f o r land in land in land land 
cul t ivat ion the the 
kharif rabi 
season season 
§0*686 46.9SS 21*935 66*890 18*204 
l«and per head 
o f population 0*222 0*201 0*166 0*087 0*2t3 0*072 
I t w i l l be seeti from the Table K i l l tmat the per capita land 
in the to ta l area o f the v i l l a g e i s 0*222 hectare whereas the respective 
14 Monowith the f i e l d to f i e l d survey in the year of inquiry* an 
enixseration of the v i l l a g e population o f Bankata az^ other selected 
v i l l ages was also undertaken. Zn addition t o this caste and the 
occupations were also recorded. The population pro forma i s shown 
in appendix X, 
2« Gross cult ivated land i s the t o ta l of net cropped land in the kharif 
and rabi seasons* 
1 "NO 1 i AW 
figure tor the land ev«iXabl« for cult ivation i s induced to 0.201 
hectara* Zn the Icharif and rabi seasons* this figure i s further 
reduced to 0»18e and 0,08? hectare respectively. The decrease in 
per capita land in the Icharif season is due to the practice of 
faJLlowingt while in the rabi season i t i s because of the continual 
kharif crops such as transplanted r ice« sugarcane and arhar* 
Table x z i l further shows that the per capita dotkble cropped 
lend in the v i l l age i s 0«0?2 hectare and thus per c ^ i t a gross 
cultivated land i s 3 hectare* In other wojcds^ the ainount of 
land suj^orting one person in Bankata i s only 0*273 hectare* 
The pressure of population land may further be fu l l y 
appreciated i f the occupational structure of the population i s studied. 
The occupational analysis of the v i l l age population shoves that almost 
a l l the population depend on agricultural produce d i rect ly or 
indirectly* About S5 per cent <213 person ) of the to ta l population 
are primarly rural vhich exclusively depend on land, while lo per cent 
consists of secondary rural population which serves the priiaary rural 
through ancil lary services and thus indirect ly depends on Jgand. 
The femaining two per cent of the population is in service and resides 
at Khalilabad and Oorakhpur. They send a l i t t l e amount of money to 
the ir relat ives who use i t f o r t|te payment o f revenue and in buying 
some essential consume goods, fiowever^a break up o f the population 
f igure according to occupation reveals that the burden of population 
in fiankata f a l l s mainly on agricultural land* 
gsa^^yiq y i i t^e 
writer has endeavoured in Table KIV A to show the y ie ld 
in 
per hectare of various crops growl>/the village,* The y i e ld was 
ascertained during the course of the f i e l d work by making inquiry 
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£vom weU to do fannaira belonging to d i f f e rent population groups• 
Zt v&B xmcoede^ into local units end has HmlX f been i n v e r t e d into 
metric system* 
On tlie basis o£ tota l produce available for consumption^ and the 
tota l population dependent on thia produce^ JTood Balance Sheet has 
been prepared in order to aaeeas tbs nutrit ional atandax:^ of the 
v i l l age people. Aa grains Bm almoat the only item o f d i e t of the 
v i l l age people * and usually meat, f i sh and eggs aee not consumed, 
the caloriea obtained from foodgeains by ar^ large are indicative 
of tim general nutritional standard of the people* 
TA BEL XIV A 
Yield of Crops in V i l lage BanJcata^ 
CeopB y i e ld in Kg*per hectaire 
nice (Broadcast) 12S0 
Eice (Tmnaptanted) 1300 
2 Sugarcane (Our) 3000 
(iheat 12S0 
Gram 6S0 
Peas 1000 
Pulses 950 
Oilseed «50 
Pulses 2000 
The y i e ld of crops given here and also in the folloiiring v i l lages 
was noted by the writer during the course of hie land uae survey 
The y i e ld was ascertained in local units and was f i na l l y converted 
into Icilogratna. 
2. The y ie ld of sugarcane in this and the sutoequent v i l lages i s 
t ^ t of unrefined sugar (Gur) nninufactured from a hectare of 
sugarcane. 
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7abXe XIV B shows that about 85 per cent of the to ta l calories 
are obtained from foodgralns ana the remaining IS per cent are 
£otmd £rom sugarcane and {»otatoes« Khari£ i s the important agricul* 
turai season and about 63 per cent o£ the tota i calories are 
obtaimd khari£ cix>ps» Rice both broadciist and transplanted 
provides 43 per cent o t eht to ta l calor ies . About omi-iourth 
calories ajc^ receivN^d £roitt broadcast rice alone • iRabi crops 
provide nearly 37 per cent of the ealories-»Wheai, peas and pulses 
ar© t-he major crops of this season and co l l ec t i ve ly provide 30 
per cent of the tota l <» lor ies consumed the v i l l age people • 
I t w i l l be seen from 7abl@ XIV S that with an intake of 
2248 calories per head per day, the v i l l agers are well placed 
in both the nutritional reciuirements and the standard of l i v ing 
as compared to other v i l lages* 

ywD mihtzNtxm m Btsvmt 
The viXimgn sisimri lias m airee o f 102 heota£«ii and i s 
eitaated in the Bmti tehs i l of the lasfci d i s t r i c t . I t lying- in 
hAt^ 2*^54 45"N* «*ifl IiOftg* B f m m n ^ <Fig.52) i s tooimded by the 
iriiXages o€ Mustafabad and ihadi vhnied in the south, l>Ujraina in 
the nosth^ Eagh&athpir in the ^ a t and takhar Bhita« Biehhiagai»i. 
aaad Biohhia Assay in the east^ 
The v i l l age i s sitttated in a l eve l $»lal« of the elayey loam 
t l^ot « The giradient of the plain i s gentle and the surface i s dotted 
v i th ponds and 3 aloes« T}ie water-table is moderately high and ranges 
beti^en 3 and 7 metres during the dry monsoon season iihile i t 
becomes cmly a mtm in the season of rains« Katnai, a minor stream 
^ i c h becomes a eignif icetit channel during heavy ra infa l l * flows 
at a distance of about 2 kilometres to the north of the v i l l a ge . 
The v i l l age i s suitably located as regards to the means of 
communication* Xt l i es ^ r y close to the d i s t r i c t headquarters and 
is easi ly accessible hy a metalled road# which nms between Basti 
the d i s t r i c t headquarters and Bansi^ * the tehs i l h e a d ^ r t e r s end 
passes f r o » the south eomor of the v i l l age* I t i s also connected 
with the surrounding v i l lages by <mrt-t«m<dcs i^ich radiete on a l l 
sides from the v i l lage settlement# One «art*»traeic connects the 
v i l lage with Saltaua^ the BlocH Developnaent o f f i c e , lying at a 
distance of only 3 kilometres to the west o f the v i l l a ge . 
Climate 
! la infal l ie one olfthe main factors determining the nature 
and lextent of the crop land use. in order to ascsertain the 
influence of ra in fa l l on the crop land use of the v i l l a ge Siswari# 
the writer has, in the absence of ra in fa l l data for the v i l l age 
i t s e l f , ut i l i sed the ra in fa l l data recorded at Basti which l i e s 
at a distance of about 8 kil<xnetres to the south of the v i l l a ge . 
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TASIX XV 
mmiw BmmoH ims {bastx) 
M 0 n t H $ 7otal 
3m0 July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
l^ainfall in mm. 29*7 
H w ^ r of fainy days 3 
Average ra in fa l l « 
in mm. 
m a 
n 
u u t 
203.3 
14 
304.0 
77.3 
6 
522 « 4 
4 
559.2 
1024.9 
40 
1102.1 
Tmm 
mmz sBmon (BASTI) 
M 0 n T H S Total 
'^en. l^l). karch 
aainfa l l in nun^  -
Hwmtoer of rainy days 
Avarage ra in fa l l 
in mm* 6*1 
'm 
m 
20.» 
3 
14^0 
7 a 
2 
13.S 
28.0 
5 
S9,8 
Raiaffell data o£ this atatioji hava, feheifefora# bee» given in 
Tables XV and KVI and i t may be teloen ae a cloee approximation 
of the irainfail conaitiona of the v i l l a ge to asseas the olimatie 
influence on the patteims of osop land me in the v i l l a g e . Auguat 
i s the raineat month of the year. About 94 pejr cant of the to ta l 
jEainfall ia seoeived during Icharif aeaaon* 
tiand C^aaaification 
The ao i l of the araa in tiAiich the v i l l age ia aituated* i s 
f e r t i l e olayey loam* However, in aome vaat ahallow depraasiona 
the so i l b&oama pur® clay of sticJ?y nature, on the basia of 
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f e r t i l i t y «fid pcoducstivity tti« f i e ids htm h&ea 
into four group? aa shoim in aeeotmt of 
tlia area to^athar with i t a p«r<eafitaga to the to ta l araa 
aaeh imd typa^iB ^ivan in Tabia sorxx^ 
mmm x v i i 
Total afaa o£ the viXlaga liaetaraa 
i«knd Claaaifioation Area in hectares Percentage of 
the tota l area 
<3©pd quality land »A* 62.04 
Heditra quality land m*2oz 17.90 
mdtm quality land*Bll» 8*166 8.03 
Poor quality land 'C* 332 
Bettlemente 2.839 2.79 
Ponds 3*386 3*33 
Sarthen chamiel 1.38S 1.36 
Cart-«raek 1,047 1.03 
Total iou$n 100.00 
table Xarzz iilustrmtae maay features ragardiag tha v i l lage 
aoi l* About €3 haetares or 62 par cant of the to ta l araa of tha 
v i l l age f00€ <|uality land iihioh ia genarally coneentrataa around 
the aettlemant^. Tha so i l o f Qood quality lands ia loam of vary 
f e r t i l e eharaotar atid i s e i ther devoted to double cropping or ia 
9ivan to cana cultivation* These lands raeaive inost of the v i l lage 
refuaa, manures and f e r t i l i eacs owing to t l ^ i r oaamaaa to tha 
8ettl€iftant8,» 
The roediuia quality lands 'b I * are less f e r t i l e as eompared 
to good quality lands.. The area covdirad by *B1* lands amounts to 
IQ haetaraa or about 18 per cant of the tota l area oC the v i l l a ge . 
The ©oil of •BI» land© la loamy aend and i© e i ther l e f t fal low 
in any ona of the seasons or i s devoted to the cult ivation of 
broadcast r ice in combination with arhar. The so i l o f *BII* lands 
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i s clayey aisd i s fo^uid in eoni|>ar&tiv«ly Xowlands wator 
a<N:uinuXates during rainor aeason* Tli^ ie ao i l i s antics ly devotad 
to tlia cultivation o£ transplanted rioe and ^vaxs nearly & ha^ajrea 
or 8 par cant o£ tha cultivated land. 
The so i l of poor <|ueiity landa <jsovaring about 4 haetaras^ 
i « l a f t unutilised as i t ie either croveramant property or is 
unsuitable to produoe any erop* 
i^otantial Prpduetion m i t 
An attempt has haen made in TabJle XXXX to give the produe* 
t i v i t y ratingsaa mil as tha tota l number o£ in d i f ferent 
^pes of v i l l age land* 
Tmm wat 
Average y ie ld par heotara of good famland in tha 
v i l l age i s K^, 
Type of lend Area in 
hectares 
Average 
production 
in Kg.per 
hectare 
Productivity 
rating per 
hectare 
Number oi 
Good quality land 63.079 m o 119.868 
Medium quality land«BI»l8*2oa illo l»20 21.842 
Medium quality 
land *BtV I€r6 800 o«dS i .94| 
Poor quality land 3.B82 M «K m 
Total 93.029 • .IK 148.651 
I t w i l l be seen fiKom the Table XKtl that 93 hectares of 
tha cultivated land of the v i l lage i s equal to 148 P.P.us. This 
higher nunO^ er of P.P.us, in the v i l lage is dua to many factors. 
F irst ly , the aoi l of the v i l l age in general is very f e r t i l e , secondly 
tha productivity of the l^ood quality land and of medium quality 
land '8Z' are 172 and 120 per cant of the productity of the good 
famland raspactivsly* Thus tha potential production unit of good 
IQ2 
qtiality Xands n^ich actually covmr 53 heistarss i s equivalent to 
120 hectajcee and elmilarly th« medium quality la&d 'BX* covering 
alaout IS i^etac«8 io agual to 22 heotajpea. it themtom, olaar 
that thase ac« tha h^at agricultural latids o£ tha v i l l age and I t 
ehould not he put to non^agricultural uaas at any cost* 
The productivity o£ tha medium <3uality land •BIX* i s 
comparatively less than "A* and lands and i t amounts to 0*65 
per cant of the avaeage productivity o f the good £axinland» ifoMaver^ 
th&m is s t i l l much potent ia l i ty in the s o i l o f the v i l l age and 
the to ta l ttuinlser o f may Ise increased to a large extent 
through nmnuring use of impsoved methods of farnaing and batter 
irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s . 
I rr igat ion 
The chief sources of i rr igat ion in the v i l l a ge are i^ells^ 
ponds and tube«>wall» <^11 irr igat ion is practised Iby the methods 
o f pur (Dhekuli) and the nater is applied only to the vegetables* 
potato and rape-seed. irhe areas irr igated during the kharif and 
rabi seasons ai»shown in rig•54* Of the to ta l cultivated areas o f 
the v i l l age , about 19 per cent is i rr igated during kharif season 
and about 63 per cent is irr igated in the «abi season• I t w i l l be 
seen from the Table XV that the average as well as the rnonthly 
totals of ra in fa l l are adequate f o r kharif crops« Therefore^ only 
16 hectares of land devoted to sugarcane which j:e<|uires large 
guahtities o f water for i t s successful growth, were i rr igated in 
this season, om the other hand table XVX show® that the to ta l amount 
of ra in fa l l in the rabi season is inadequate to produce better rabi 
crops* T h e r e a l m o s t a l l the cirops of this season except gram 
are irr igated at least once during the growing period of the crops* 
iLand Pt i l iaat ion 
The use of the v i l l age lands during 1965-66 has been shown 
in Figs.55 to 58 which are based on writer ' s fiald^^work. Table XVIXI 
g i ^ s a statement of the various uses to which the land was given 
during ld65»66. 
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TmtM XVlJt 
Total ai?e« o f th* v i U « 9 « lM»<3t»ei»« 
of land Area in ha«starea Paecentaga o f the 
to ta l aioa 
Cultivated land 8S«t4S 84*33 
Sattlacoanta 2*839 
Graves 3^64 
Wmtm land 3«S8a 3.S2 
3*13 
Earthen channels 1*386 
Cart«»txaol(s 1.03 
t o t a l 100*00 
It w i l l be tola KVIXI tiMit alsout 86 tieetaiPtd 
or per ccnt o i tiM to ta l aeea ia m ^ r plough* iiroarly 4 heotarea 
ajM oootts>i«d tha gxotma of niaiigoas and aa auoh aiioitt 38 par cant 
of tha to ta l v i l l aa * land la oulturabla* the araa oovarad waata 
landa la vary aitiall aoioiuitiiig to 4 heotarea* tfm reolaiaatioo o£ 
theaa matm lands Ibr tha parpo»m of plantiiiQ geovaa to aupply 
wood f o r fual to th« v i l lagara eaaiam daaljmbla* In tba at»aanoa o£ 
fiood, villaQara hava adoptad tha pcactlcsa of biumlng oawlutig aa 
fuel* I f an adaquata supply of wood ia avallabla» a larga amouat 
of dung may ba aavad f o r faanurlng tha f la lda and tharaby iaocaaaiiiQ 
the f e r t i l i t y and pcoduetlvity of tha land* 
Tha sanainitig 8 par cant of tha v i l l ago land ia eovarad by 
aattlemanta, ponda^ <$art*trao}ta asid aarthan ohaimala. a olosa study 
o f tha land uaa figuraa ahova that tho maxlimiia land available ia 
used for tha production of various eropa and that tha posaibi l i ty 
of tha future aKtaaaitm of tha aeraaga under cultivation ia vaxy 
cieaQse* 
A conq;»ariaion of Figa« S3 and S5 ahowa tha eloaa ralationahip 
that axlata between the Q ^ l i t y o i landa and the aise of the f ia lda , 
The f ie lda of good quality land are email aa <xHaparad to tha f ialda 
of th« medium «3uality land* 
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tmnA trttligatioii in the lamglf Saason 
An attempt hae been made to sliow in Fif*S6 the use at land 
iluring the khajcif aaason o f l.96S« The atatement o-t the asea 
occupied by eaeh <2£op.is g l w n in table 
tmm m 
Cultivated land 8S*ir4S hecitarea 
niroppea land in the J^arif season « » « t8#978 hectares 
Gxops Asfea in l^ereentage pejfcen-* t o t a l t o t a l 
hecftaree ©f a t l t i va* ta^e ©t pei»en- percentage 
ted land net «i?op-> tage mt &£ net 
lied land oultiva<f* 
ted land is* 
ORAXtl CROPS 69.9S , 7S,9S 
Sice ^Sroedcaet) 44,081 51.40 S5»82 
mce ^Broadcast) 
9,03 $.79 
Eice <t mnsplanted) 8.166 9«S2 lO#34 
OtHER CROPS 22.16 24.06 
Sugarcane 16.139 l e . a i 20,43 
fbdder 3.3S 2,62 
6*767 7.89 7,89 
to ta l es,745 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00 
I t w i l l be seen fieom table XXX that nearly heetases or 
92 per cent oi the cultivated land is under plough during this 
season* Grain empB ho2ld a predominant position in the land use 
&i Idiarif ©eason and cover nearly 60 hectares or three*fourthe 
of the net Bom area in^ this aeaaon. Rice both bsoadeast and 
ttanaplanted« and augaroane are the leading crops of the v i l l a ge , 
BiToadoaet r ice as a eole crop or sown in iMsmbination with arhar 
ia the main crop o£ the v i l l age in thia aeaaon* As a aole crop 
i t occupies 44 hectares or 56 per dent o£ the net cropped/land in 
kharif season and on inclitding broadcast r ice sown with f^yhar* i t 
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doveire 62 heetejces or «J5o«t fetio«tliirds of tbe J«h«rif <{«opped Xatid* 
I t la gemmlly gtom on the good quality imds mnA i s foliomed 
by $)eae or ^ram ia th« coming ir«bl s « « « oo , « « « « uader tr«n»pXaa-
ted ri«2e amoimtfi to 8 hectares or oao^tenth o ^ e net soim* 
Tl^ ewitivation of i t i s roaialy eonfioed to the iRsditim giiaiity 
lands *BXt* <Fig.53}* Tlius vim ineluding broadcast and tranapiantod 
covers al!)out th«ae-fourths of the net sown ares* the presence o f 
clayey s o i l , an average ra in fa l l o f about llOO tm* in the i»et 
monsoon months # low var iab i l i t y of r a in fa l l and average temperature 
over in. the yrowing season^make i t the principal crop in t ^ 
v i l l age , l-he stem called *Pml* i s weed for Cattle fodder end as 
i t i s not a nutrit ive feed, this nmy be the reason for the poor 
healtli o^he catt le in the v i l l age # 
Sugarcane i s the other kharif crop of considerable importance.. 
I t 'Covers about 16 hectares or 20 per cent of the mt &oim area. 
I t is ent i re ly grown on the good i^aality land o f the v i l l a g e , 
fhe cult ivation of sugarcane« apart imm the f e r t i l e ©oil and afle-
qyate i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s , has been fac i l i t a ted by the presence 
of a sugar factory at Basti. the retnaining acea amounting to 
3 hectares, i s devoted to fodder. 
I t may further be obser^d front the table XIX that about 
7 hectares or 8 per cent of the cultivated land is l e f t fal low to 
recoup i t s f e r t i l i t y and i t i s devoted to the cult ivation of whoat 
in the following rabi aeason. these lands can be cult ivates with 
sun-hemp, which in addition to improve the f e r t i l i t y o f the so i l , 
w i l l provide to cultivators with cash, fodder and fue l . 
i^nd tJtiligation in the Rabi seaeon 
the use o f land in the rabi seaeon of has been ' 
shown in f ig .S7 and the summary of the proportion of land occupied 
by each crop in this season is given in table xx. 
I t w i l l be seen from the table XX that about 54 hectares or 
63 per cent of the cultivated land is sown during this season* 
th& major rabi cix»ps o£ the v i l l age are wheat, wheat mixed with 
barley and |>eas which co l lec t ive ly cover almost a l l the net soim 
isii 
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A^BXJB XX 
Cultivataa Jland 8S«74S be«tair«8 
mt e^epped iaiid in tim eabi season* •• S3*7o7 
crpps Areas in Pa reen* Pecan- Total Total 
hectares taga o f tage o f percen- percen-
the cul-» net cro- tage o f tage o f 
t ivated pped land cultivated net 
land land cropped 
land 
GEAXtl CROPS 62*29 99*42 
Hheat 13*G72 16*16 2S.82 
iiheat and barley 3 i * n S0«87 
peas 12*210 14*22 22*73 
(mmm CHOPS 0«3S 0*S8 
Potato 0*309 0*3S 
cti^tmiAL mmw 
cmm 32*038 37*36 w 37*3« 
Total as*745 100*00 100*00 100*00 100*00 
9t the rabi season witb. th « aacception o f oniif one par eant 
vdiieh is devotaa to the potato oultivation* Thace i s a g&mml 1 
pmotiea in the vilXaga to so«r i«liaat in combination with toarief • 
Xt covara 27 hectares or a l i t t l e laosa than half o f the net sown 
acea in the rabi season. The aeea under i^eat sown as a sola eirop* 
amounts to about 14 hectares or one«fourth of the net sown area* 
The so i l of the v i l l age i s suitable f o r the cult ivation o f peaa 
^Aiich covers about 23 per cent of the net sown araa« 
St can also be seen frc»n Table XX that 32 hectares or 
about 37 par cent of the net sown area i s covered with the conti* 
nual khariC crops such as sugarcane and transplanted rioa* Xt is 
dasirabla to orow easy maturir^ varit iaa of crops so that the 
f i e lds may further be ut i l icad in the lata rabi season* 
1« The miaetura of i ^ a t and barley i s local ly Icnown as cfoial* 
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Poubl.0 CPovvmA L«nd 
%mm sown more ttmn onae duifing the year o f i n ^ f y 
i s napped in Fig.Sd. eiearlv' 48 hfctai^s o r S6 per cent o f the 
cultivated Huidci tbt v i l l a g e i s given to double ocoppi&g. A 
OOR^risoit pi Fige. and 58 w i l l ipeveal that the dotlble cxoppistg 
is oonfined only to the good quality land* A considerable area 
ii«liich i s moat auitable §i»jt ^ i ^ l e cropping has been given to the 
cane cult ivation* The area under double cropping may further be 
extended by b r i n g i ^ fa l low lands under cult ivat ion hy improving 
i t s f e r t i l i t y ^ and also by cult ivat ing ear ly i!tatiiring rabi crops 
in the f ield® of transplanted r ice a f t e r i t s harveet, 
liand Use and Population 
fhe writer has shown in f ab l e XXX the smv capita share o f 
population in various catenaries ot the v i l l a g e land* 
TMIE 30CI 
Total Population o f Siswari 415 
(Area in hectares) 
Total Total m net Gross Itoiible 
area of land cropped cropped culti-^ cropped 
the avai la* land land in vated land 
v i l l age ble f o r in the •the rabi land 
cultiva%i3charif season 
t ion season 
101.677 84.74S 7 8 . W 53.707 132.68S 47.940 
iiand per head o f 
population 0.24S 0.205 0.191 0.129 , 0.320 0.115 
Xt w i l l be seen from Table XXS that the per capita share 
in the t o ta l area o f the v i l l a g e amounts t o 0*245 hectares i^ ich 
i s reduced to 0.207 hectares when tha actual land avai lable f o r 
cult ivat ion i s considered* The per capita share in the net cropped 
land during the kharif and rabi seasons further decreases to 0.190 
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ftxid 0*1.29 acesiwetiiwXy. Hommr, the per capita Xand 
4nc»ee8#« and gives a ahair® of 0.320 hectajca i ^ n the net 
vatad iand in tha )chari£ and nimbi seasons aire takan 
In ottiaif weds tha to ta l aniouKit of aotuaX aii!i]ltiifatad ia»d suppor* 
t ing om pefsoti in the v i l l age ia 0.320 hectaze i^ich i s ixiada^ 
«|kiata aatiafaotocy l i v ing . 
An oeemiMttiotial analyaia the v i l l age population shotis 
that out o£ tota l 3^pi2lation» 3S3 paifsona or about 8S par oent 
are direct ly engaged in agrioulttii^ and come under tha priRiary 
rural geoup« ^he remaining p&mQt»B or 13 per cent belong to 
the eeeondaify erural group which aerwee the pri«ia«y rural popu*» 
lat ion through anci l lary aervieea and, thus, indirect ly depends 
on land* 
Caloric. Xnt^ce 
AH attempt has been made in Table XXIIA to show the y i e ld 
per hectare o f various crops §wa%m in the v i l l age during l«harif 
and rabi seasons # The y i e l d mn ascertained a f t e r repeated 
interrogation imm the v i l l age people belonging to d i f f e r e i ^ 
group of population. 
TABl® mtlXh . 
y ie ld o f Gtopa in Vi l lage Siswari 
Cxopa y ie ld in Kg* per hectare 
Rice (BiK>adcast) 1200 
Rice (Tranaplanted) llOO 
Sugarcane (flur) 3000 
Wheat 1300 
Wheat and barley 750 
l^aa 1000 
I>ulae8 900 
s>otato 2000 
1D4 
^he y ie ld of various in the v i l l age i s good whid) 
ties iceeulted in an inereased psoduction, The v i i laga as vegacds 
i t s own conaumption is ael£eulfici@nt ao much ao that ona^aixth 
o£ rice and tmm than hai£ o£ the augaroane ia available £or 
w'hic^ l e t v i i lagecs soma handy oash for their other 
needa. However* the v i l lagere , with m intaHe o f 2137 calories, 
are well placed in Isoth the nutritional requirtmnt and the 
atandar^ of l i v ing m <somparad to other v i l lagea« 
food Balanise Sheet Ctable IQCZI B) haa been i^raparad with 
the hel|t o f the pcodiiee of the v i l l age land and tota l popiilation 
dependent on i t * table X5CIII B shows that about 8S par oeat of tha 
tota l calories are obtained! torn footSgrains and the remaining 
IS per c^nt ia received from aiigarcano (^ ir ) and potatoes* About 
S4 per cent of the to ta l calories are achieved from kharif crops 
and 46 per cent frran rabi crops* Rice both broadcaat and trans-
planted, is the doHiinant crop of kharii seaaon and provides nearly 
30 per cent of the to ta l calor ies, tlhaat and wheat aiaeed with 
barley are the major crop® of rabi aeason and aupply about W 
^ r cent of the calories coi^umed by the v i l l age people • 

hm> mthmhtxm w msBpih 
iriUng* mtmeiM iociit«€l mt 2lPS8 S^t f . l a t . moA 
ioiif* mA hmfitiQ an of t4 l.i«fi in utcmuX« 
t^tmil oi the aonSn (Vi9«i9>« it le suffsoirndtta bst th« 
of Sisai ii«mpiir mA ShiOifUigar in t i » maOmtptsSts. 
in t ^ ChmA GiOmr tnd Bazaar airant in tha aoirth and dMiur 
in the St consiata aiM hamiaiui aamaiy m « e t i « ictwa* 
Miasfti2ii« nau sha&nath mmm^ Bhalhoti Pwem and the 
mtm Basrias'* 
tha viUatna i » aitiiataa in a l eve l pl^in o f 
9antia aiopa* The natar l;al»l,a ia mcxsavataiy high ani rangaa Mwaan 
3 to S tnatiwa aitr tha mmmn aaason nihila i t caac^a 
a tmum or almost tipteo tha suritea a^rin^ tha aaason of cains* 
Tha aiirfaoa ia dottaS with a nuntter of ialcas a M ponda whaca tha 
natair aoeumuiataa diif'ing tha t' . jraioy aaaaon* R i ^ r Biauli* ona 
of tht important trihittasjr of fcuwana* pasaaa at a diatancta o f 
about # Mioiaatfaa fcoia tha v i l la f ja* 
> 
It i f i U ha taan fiom Fi9.S9 that tha viUa^a i e vmtnt 
fatfouieahly iooatad a« xa^ards tha inaana o f oo»«Qunic»tion« A nMtaliad 
xoad, oonnaota tha v i l laga with tha macScat town Babhnan whiat i iaa 
in tha aouth of tha v i i laga at a diatanoa of only 3 k i l ^ n a t m * 
Tha inatra^atioa l int of north fiaatacn Railway |»aaaoa from Babhnan 
and thua tha v i l l a s ia oonnaotad with tha iaq^mrtant towna o f 
tha ragion* Moraovar« tha v i l laga ia wall<»<!onnaotad with i ta 
aunoianding vil lagan hiy oart«*traO}ui yhioh ara mm^lm throughout 
tha yaar* 
No elimatie data i s availabla f o r tha v i l laga* Tha naacaat 
ra in fa l l raoording atation ia Mankapur which l ias at a diatanoa 
of ataoist 28 kilooMitraa in tha north«<4#tat of tha vi l laga^ Tha 
ra in fa l l data f o r Hankapur ^as tharafOra, toaan givan in Tabla^ 
XXV and XV*, xn tha ak^anoi o f ra in fa l l racord i t may ba takan 
t«, Ctai^CTlly tha nUrwi (ibaaat) ia nainad a f ta r tha ric^ and promi^ ^ 
f «• ' 1 !> 6 
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LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE MATERIA 
FROM GAURABAZAR 
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•• a olosd ttppsoximatioii £or .-^ tha rainfall ooiuSitioiis o£ the 
village* 
tXBm KXZV 
KHARZF SEAS OH I96i < ) 
M 0 K T » S Total 
O'ttly Auf« Sept. Oct. 
Eainfall in inm* 30*& 24a#f ai9«8 10$.4 30.3 
Ntjgfllwr of «ainy 
daya 3 10 13 S 3 34 
Average rainfall 
in ma* 99*3 300.0 283*2 206.3 43.2 932.S 
tmm XXV 
mm mmtn (MANICAPUR) 
H 0 If t H S Total 
Hov. Jan* Feb. Harcih 
Eainfall in vm* r 12 
Number of rainy 
day® * ^ 2 •a 2 
Avarage rainfall 
in inm. 12.6 14.7 e.9 4 4 . 7 
I^M Classification 
The soil of th« a Via in ^ i c h tha village is looatad is 
loamy elay hmmma pam eilay in ahallow dajpiresaiona* An 
attampt haa bean mada to elaaaif^ tha villaga fields on the baaia 
of fert i l i ty and pcoduotivity Iplto good * A*, medium * BV and 
* BIX Sand poor 'c* quality lands. The areal diatribution of thaaa 
landa ia ahovn in rig .SO. A auRun&ry of the proportion of the 
MATERIA 
LA.ISID CLASSIFICAJIQISI 
^ a good qua l i t y l a n d 
FHai 
' ' 'medium q u a l i t y l a n d 
I Ic poor q u a l i t y l a n d 
^ s e t t l e m e n t s 
p ^ c a r t - t r a c k 
p o n d 
F i 9 - 6 0 
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vix:i«ge land occupied by each laud type i » giv«ii l a Table XKVX* 
I t w i l l be mmm ftom the Table XXVX that the so i l o£ th« 
v i l lage in general la f e r t i l e and above 43 heetares or sa per cent 
oi the total area i s good quality land. These lands am loeisy 
clay in texture e«kd are e i ther saore than oitoe during a year 
or ' are devoted to cultivation* owing\he ec^tteeed settlefnente 
these landa are £9tind a l l over the aren of the v i l l a ge . 
TABUB rjfxn 
Total aren of the v i l l age 74*351 heotarea 
Land clas0if icatioR ^rea in hectares Percentage of 
the t o t a l area 
Qood ijuality land *k* 42.078 S7*80 
Medium quality land 'BZ' 21*204 28* S2 
tedium quality land *BZZ* S.739 7*72 
!»oor quality land 1.057 1*42 
Settleemtits a . 9 0 4*03 
Ponde 0*378 O.Sl 
T4tal 74.3S3 100.00 
Of the fnedium { joal i ty lends # the s o i l o f *BZ* i s loamy 
•and in texture and ia comparatively less f e r t i l e than • I t 
i s e ither l e f t fallow in any one of the aeaaona or i s given to 
the cultivation of broadcast r ice in con^ination nith arhar* 
The area of siush so i l in the v i l l age amounts to 21 hectares or 
28 per cent of the tota l area* The inedium (|uality lands *BZ2* 
are purely c W t e x t u r e and cover about 6 hoctares or 8 per cent 
o f the to ta l area* Zt i s ent i re ly devoted to the cult ivation of 
transplanted rice* 
The poor <|uality lands which cover^ very small area 
amounting to only one hectare, are l e f t unutiliaed due to i t s 
negl igible agricultural value. 
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Potential Pgodhaetlon Unit 
TaSi^ m XXVXX gives th« jiroSijeiiivity r a t i n g m» ne i i as 
the number of ma against the actual cultivated land 
in d i f f e i^nt land types in the v i l l age . 
JABIiE XJCVII 
Average y ie ld per hectare of good fana land 
in the v i l l age ••• 660 kilograi&s 
Type of land Area in 
hectares 
Average 
y ie ld per 
hectare 
in Kg* 
F»s^«ct iv i ty 
ratings per 
hectare 
Ntfixiber 
of P.P.US. 
Good quality Xmnd *A» 42.978 1480 1.72 73.912 
Mediust quality land* BX* 21.204 
land 'BX* 
950 1.10 23.324 
Medium quality 
land »BIX' 5.739 690 0.80 4.591 
Poor quality land 'C* 1.057 - -
Total 70.978 - 101.827 
Table XXVII i l lustrates that 71 hectares af the 
cultivable land of the v i l l age i s equal to 102 P.P.Us, This 
large number of p.p.us. i s on account of the large extent e f 
good quality land i^ich amoiints to SO per cent of the 
cultivated land, as viell as due to the high productivity rating 
o f good and inediwn quality lands. There are 43 hectares of 'A* lands 
i«hich are potentially equivalent to 74 P.P.Us., while the •BI* 
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lands cov«rixig about 21 hectares are potent ia l ly e<|ual to 
23 P.P.Us. The average y i e ld of the medium tjuality lands 
•BII* i s only 690 kilograms which ia less than that o f the 
'average production o£ the good farmland. Ho«iever, there i s 
every poss ib i l i t y o f increasing the t o ta l nundber o f P«P.us, 
by applying modem technique of agricultural devices as wel l 
as su f f i c i en t azooimt of tnanures and f e r t i l i z e r s , and better 
i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s . 
I r r igat ion 
Hells constitute the chief source of i r r igat ion in the 
v i l l age because the presence of clayey s o i l awS re la t i ve l y high 
«fater->table favour the consturction o f cheap masonry and oon-
1 
masonry i#ell8* The f i e l ds li^ich Kjere i r r i ga ted in the kharif 
and rabi seasons during 1965-66 are shown in Fig.61. I t w i l l be 
seen from Table XXIV that although the actual amount o f r a in f a l l 
was less than the average, i t was t imely and evenly distributed 
Auring the kharif season.Almdst a l l the kharif croj^s except 
sugarcane were produced without irrigation.Sugarcane i s i r r igated 
in the kharif season because i t i s sown in the months o f Apri l 
and May .The use of rain water on the medium quality lands *BII* 
which are ent ire ly devoted to t h e cult ivat ion of transplanted rice, 
is care ful ly regulated by surrounding the fields with small 
1. The cost of digging a well depends mainly on i t s depth. I f 
the water i s 5 metres below the surface, the cost is 
estimated at Rs. 800.00 f o r masonry wells and Rs.SO.OO f o r 
non-masenry wel ls . 
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•ajrtben «eRili»an)cnt«nts ifhlch pr«vont any ^seat loss of iiatar hit 
surlaoa drainage« on thm other handi tha t o ta l amount o f r a in f a l l 
during tha rabi aeason i s only 13 aim. ^ i o h i s inada<|uata f o r 
ral)i orops* m a result^ aliaost a l l the cult ivated land during 
tha kharil season were irr igated* The i#ells aapa u t i l i s ed f o r 
i r r igat ing the i » b i crops and sugareane when the ponds dry up 
o r i t beoomas impossible to l i f t water front ponds* The i r r iga t ion 
£xxm ponds i s isiheaper than from we l l i . 
Iiand ut i l i za t i on 
The use o f v i l l a g e lend during th® year o f survey has 
boei?. shoiin in Figs. to XXVZSI f i v e s an s t a t i s t i c a l 
account o f the v i l l age limd pn^ to various uses during 
mBXE Tmxtz 
Total area of the v i l l a g e • « • 74.3S3 hectares 
use o f land iiraa in hectares Percentage o f 
the t o ta l area 
cult ivated land 68.414 92.00 
Haste land U0S7 
Settlements 2.99t 4.03 
Ponds 0.378 0*SI 
Orova^ 1.S07 2.04 
Total 74.353 100.00 
I t can be seen from Table XXVZXZ that 92 per cent o f 
tha v i l l a g e land i s given t o cult ivat ion and approximately 
2 per cent i s covered with groves. Thus 94 par cent o f the to ta l 
area o f the v i l l a ge i s culturable* This c lear ly indicates that 
1. A comparative cost o f i r r i ga t ion by two tnethods (wel l i r r igat io i 
and pond i r r igat ion ) has bean computed by the wr i ter f o r th is 
v i l l a g e and the same eatimata i s generally va l id in case o f 
other v i l l a ges . The wages o f a labourer era taken as Rs.2.25 
per day. The area to be i r r igated i s persuiMd to be one acre 
of barley whidht has to receive oh% one watering.< 
2,.) ocoves' consists of leainqo. mhOa ^mtMl €m4a. 
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there i s m fuvthttr scope o£ ineiwasing the amn, ^ d e r cu i t i * 
vatiQSt. The way to increase the pvoduetlon is to use the 
available land moxe inteneively* 
The rnnainitig 6 per cent i9 under «ettl.etnetit»> im8t#-»laiid8 
and ponda* fhe aettlttrnttts coyer major portion amoutnting to 4 per 
<seiit o£ the tota l area* 
l«aiid Oti l igat ion in the Kharif seaaon 
The use o l cultivated land in the Icharif eeaaon of 196S 
hae been shown in Fig* 63« Table KXIX has been prepared to give 
t^e aumtary o£ proportion of v i l lage lands devotiMl to various 
uses in this season. I t shows that about 87 per cent of the 
cultivated land i s under plough in the kharif season end the 
TABlJg XnK 
Cialtivated land 68«414 hectatea 
Set ceopped land in the I<ihari£ season 59#2S5 hectares 
crops Area in pereen-* i^roen- Total Total 
hectares tage of tag© of pereen-* percent 
cult iva- net cro « tage of tage of 
ted land pped land cu l t i * net crop* 
vated land ped land 
GRAXH CEOPS 66.24 76.40 
Rice(Broadcast) 29.S89 43.25 49.90 
Rice(Broadcast) 
and erhar 4.693 6.86 7.91 
Rice (Transplanted) B.739 8.39 9.68 
Maize 2,790 4.08 4.70 
Small mil lets end 
pulses 2*503 3.66 4.21 
OTHBR CROPS 20.41 23.60 
Sugarcane 11.241 16.43 19tOO 
Fodder 1.762 2.S7 2.97 
Vegetables 0,968 1.41 1.63 
FALLOW 9.129 13.35 i - 13.35 -
Total 68.414 100.00 lOOvOO 100.00 100.00 
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Or 
uenmittittg 13 per Q«iit i « a . « £ t fallow to ir«9«la f t r t i l i t y at«l 
taolstujp® to p£odui3« Jjetter eteop» in ttm next « tb l Bemon^ 
tt %rili be seen £mm Table x m tliat throa^fourths o£ 
t)ia net a m in this aeaeon is dtevotea to gxaiii &mpB tmila 
the xmmlninq is devoted to mn^qv&ln gkopb i«liieh 
ineliide foddeir aed Sugainsaiie is m import 
^aat «aeh «imp o£ ttie v i l l a s and i t oovess mh&vkt 19 per cent 
of the mt sown aifea* the oi i i t iy«t ioa of mu&xx&m is further 
laoii itated'bjf the existence of the eugar faotoigy at Babhnan at a 
distance of only 3 kilometre® from the v i l lage* 
both broadoaet and taranaplanted id the leading 
erop of the v i l lage and mvrnm tnoee then two^thlrds of the net 
Bom area in the Icharif season* smadoast r ice alone oooupiea 
about St per cent of the net soiot area* l^ranspliinted rice* 
covers about 10 per eent of the 3tharif cropped land, is g x o ^ 
in the mAi\m <pality *BXX' land and r^nain occaj^ing the land 
in the rabi season* fhe presence of clayey ao i l and an aveiage 
ra infa l l of about $32*0 m», during the wet monsoon iRonthe with 
temperature rmnging between and 3!f C# favour the cultivation 
of rice on such a large acale* However^ the crop ia not well 
protected against the deficiencies or pxolonged breaKa in the 
rainfal l* Maise and email m i i l e ^ are the other imarif crops of 
the v i l lage which together cover ebout 12 per cent of the net »own 
area* f^rthar (Ga1anus*indicue) is the only kharif pulse of the 
v i l lage which is sown in co«nbination with broadcast r ice or stnell 
milletss. I t occupies the f i e l d throughout the year and thus 
reduces the chances of doxj^le cropping in the v i l l age . 
IrftfUd tlt i l igation in the Rabi Season 
The us© of cultivated land during the rabi season of 
l965-»fi6 has been shown in Fig. 64 Which ia based on writer 's 
field^wor)^* Table XJOC gives an s tat is t ica l account o « the cu l t i -
vated land occupied by various rabi crops in 1965*66• 
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7mm XXX 
Cultivated l«iid 
Het Cfopped land in ths rabi seaeon 
68*414 heetacae 
• 40.866 haetaiDee 
Crops Ajgea in Pereen- Percen- Total Total 
hectares tage of tage of percen- percen-
cultiva«» net crop- tage of tage of 
ted land ped land cultivated net crop-
land ped land 
Oman CROPS S7.41 $6.12 
Wheat 11.326 16.56 27.72 
Wljeat and barl«y 1.493 2.18 2.66 
Bejhar 11.68? 17.08 28.60 
Gram 4.466 6.53 10. §2 
Peas 10.307 15. 25«22 
</smR CROPS 2.32 3.88 
Potatoes 3.88 
FMJim S.372 4,93 m 4.93 
1 
CONTIHOAL KHARIF 
CROPS 24.176 35.34 35.34 
Total 68.414 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Xt w i n be aean fcom Table X30C that 96 per csent of the 
mt sown axea* i s devoted to the gipein ccopa and the vemaiaing 
4 per cent ie devoted to potato* I t may also be seen from the 
Table that 60 per cent of the cultivated land i s under plough in 
this season. Bel hay ^  wheat and peaa ere the major crops this 
aeaeon* ^ I h ^ r alone covexe about 29 per cent of the net sown 
area and i t is usually grown on the f i e lds i^ich were occupied 
broadbasC rice in the kharif saaeon* Belhar* besides maintaining 
Uxe f e r t i l i t y of the so i l , enstires tha farmers a good crop in -
adverse climatic conditions as i t i s a mixture o f various crops 
of d i f f e rent water re<|Uixet8ents. 

•> 1 1 i i 
WlMiftt i0 the iMixt important rabi Qwap ot tho v l i i ega and 
tlio iiii<Ser i t amounts to 28 per cent o£ the net Bom airtta« 
A ooagparioott o£ 63 and 64 w i l l show that wheat i s antiraly 
gxom in thoa« flaldis i^ JLoh yejge e i ther fallmr or nere covered 
137 Raise md in the l^ar i f aeason. Peaa also covers a 
<»n8i<l«rable area an^unting to ozie»fourth of the net sown area* 
the so i l 0 i l ^ i s v i l l age i s most suitable for i t s eult ivatioa* 
The mfmr rabi erop of the v i l l a s i s gram i^ieh «ov«rs oaly 
4 per cent of the net soiim area« 
It can also be noted tmm Table KXX that oiling to the 
incapability o f the so i l to p i^uee tm emps in a year, ^aout 
5 per <K»nt of th© cultivated la id i s l e f t fallow which w i l l be 
devoted to the «ane cultivation in the following kharif season* 
jy j^out 3S per cent of the cultivated land has been occupied hy 
the continual 3charif crops includes sugarcane, figfiar and 
transplanted r ice , and as sue^ the a f «a tosder rabi crops i s 
reduced* 
ttoUble Cropped jUind 
The area sown more than once in the v i l l a ge has been max^d 
in Fig» 65 d Ths tota l doiible dropped lend during the year 1965*»66 
i s about 32 hectares or 46 per cent o f the cultivated land. A 
comparative stu<!l^  of rig9.60 and 65 w i l l reveal that the extent 
of double cropping i s l imited only t o the good quality lands. 
The medium quality land with l ighter s o i l are not as productive 
as good <|uality lands and, thorefere, y i e ld only one crop in a 
year. However, owing to the f e r t i l e s o i l of the v i l l a ge considerable 
portion has been double cropped and s t i l l there i s scope to •xtend 
the area under double cropping by applying rnodem techniques of 
science and technology. 
I*and use and Population 
An attempt has been made by the writer to work out the 
per capita share in various categories of land and the resulting 
figures have been given in Table xxxi^ 
« V4 
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fJUlUE xxxz 
Ttitt total P0p^%tim of •«• 34a 
9 o t « i mt mt GWOB& pqm^ 
ajpita iJuQid otopcKMS o)popgMei<l fiimpi^d 
o f tlie Und i®i«i lAiid 
v S i l a ^ i e r in th# ridai T J ^ 
tion seaeon 
^*414 40*666 100*ISl 11*737 
l^ and par head 
of popidation 0.217 0*200 0*173 0* l l f 0*292 0*092 
t% can b* seeti fxo^ Table WfXX that tba par eapita aMca 
in tha total ataa of tha vil laga ia 0*217 h^etasa Whioh iraducas 
to 0*200 Itactata Khan only eultivatad land la takan into ooneida* 
cation* tfm araa is furthar KmGuts&A to 0*173 ana 0*119 hactaea 
daring tha kharif and rabi saaaona eaapeotivaly* ^his daoraaaa 
in tha par capita ahatra in tha khlirif saaaon owing to tha 
praotiea of laaving a eonaidarabla asaa «a falloti* Tha raduotiim 
in tha rabi aaaaon is oauaad by tha pmmi<m of fallot#ing «a nail 
aa by tha continual Jcharif cropa tihiim ^llac«i*valy - oovar 
3S par oant of tha eultivatad land* Howavar# tha par capita land 
ri»aa to 0*292 haotara nhan aettual aultivatad land during both 
tha lchari€ and rabi aaaaona are taltan togat^r* 
ffaxa again ona finda tha problem of population on land* 
Xts significanca ean btti4undar»tood from tha fact that 29d p«raona 
<68 per cant of tha total population) balon^; to prinmry rural 
group dapending axeluaivaly on lana* whila 44 paraona (13 par «9ant) 
balong to eaeonaaxy rural group i^hich darvas tha primaty rural 
by aneillary aarviota» titus dapandlu'. inaireetly vipon tha land* 
CeloyicttlnfcakB 
An mttmmpt has bt«n (Dad* if i Table XXX3CZ A to «how the 
y i e l d o f various ojpopa gsovm in th « The y i « M vas 
obtalaa^ itt itffcal imita during %h.m course o£ tha field-"work 
and was f i na l l y oonvertad into kilograms ai:^ grams. 
tmm 300CZZ h 
y i e l d o f Crops in v i l l aga Hataria 
Crops y i e ld in Kg* per hectare 
f^ice (Broadcast) 1300 
Rice (Ti::ansplanted) 1160 
»ais:e 800 
Email mi l le ts 700 
Vegetables 400 
Sugarcane (mir) 2900 
SJheat 1200 
<3ram 600 
l i ^a t and barley 700 
Peas 1100 
Bojhar 6S0 
Pulses mo 
Potato 2000 
For tha aosassmsnt o f the nutrit ional standar^^of tha 
v i l l a g e people,the Food Balance Sheet has been prepared on the 
basis of production of various crops and the t o ta l population 
dependent on this produce. Table KXXll e shows that about 07 per 
cent of the to ta l calor ies are obtained isom lbod*grains and the 
remaining 13 per cent la derived from sugarcane (jgur)» vegetables 
and potatoes. About 57 per cent of the t o ta l calories are obtained 
from khariC crops and 43 per cent are obtained from rabi crops. 
Riot bipadeapst i s the asajpr kharif crop and provides more than one-» 
third of €he to ta l calor ies* Th^ imajor crops of rabi season are 
%iheat# peas*, pulses and bejhar together supply 627 calor ies 
or about | ; * ^ f i f t h « of tiie t,otal calories • 

w m m x h i z h T i m I K KHORXA 
.lfOCtt.tion 
y i l l & g e Khor ia# «»eto»diitag o v e r m &ipm at 1 2 1 h«otaiptts« 
l i e 0 in DQatariaganj t a h i s i l o£ Bmti d i s t r i c t * I t i s a i t u a t e d n t 
2*^7 30 t l . l a t . ana 20 6 . l o n g * a t a d i s t a n c e c £ about 9 k i l < » » 
metrea £mm Domariagaaj ( F i g 466}» X t i e bouxidad i n t h e n o r t h la^ 
t h e v i l l a g e s Ganeahptuf' and t a d i m n , in t h a south hy K m r t h i a and 
Majhtia Mahwaxra aud l la i fdahia foxm t h e a a a t e m and waataen 
b o m d a r i a s r e a p a e t i v e l y , 
the v i l l a g e l i a a i n a £ a « t i l a ^ l l « d £ a i n a d p l a i n o £ vesy 
g a n t l a s l o p e , i t i a v a c y i a v o t s r a b l y l o c a t a d i n jcaapeot o f means 
oi ocRnmunication* A ^ e t a l l a d road r u n n i n g b e t n a a n B a a t i and 
Domariaganj , paasea f m n t h e e a a t a m cowaar o f t h e v i l l a g e . The 
c a r t - t r a c k a n j n n i n g i n a r a d i a l p a t t a r n j o i n t h e v i l l a g e w i t h 
5ur»>unding v i l l a g e a and market e s n t r a a . I t i a conneetad by ^ 
e a r t * t r a e k w i t h C ^ i p a r i ^ i c h l i a a a t a d i a t a n c e o f 3 k i l o m e t r e s 
and where l o e a l maie^t i s h e l d t w i c e a week on T h u r s d a y and 
T u a a d a y , The bus a t a t i o n Mahwara i a n e a r t h e a a a t a m p a r t o £ t h e 
v i l l a g e . And, theeetore« t h e v i l l a g e i a v e r y e a a i l y a c c e s s i b l e 
b y roadp tm^ c a s v t r a e k a * 
SU!^ 
L i k e a l l the v i l l a g e s o f t h e region* K h o r i a a l s o doea not 
p o s s e s s any c l i m a t i c record* The n e a r e s t r a i n f a l l r e c o r d i n g s t a t i o n 
i s DomariaganJ, which i a s i t u a t e d about 9 k i l o c o e t r e a away t o t h e n o r t h 
o f t h e v i l l a g e * The r a i n f a l l d a t a r e c o r d e d a t PomariganJ a a g i v e n 
i n TeikAes X x x z i x and KXXZV xoay be t a k e n a a a c l o s e a p p r o x i m a t i o n 
o f t h e g e i l e r a l c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s o f the v i l l a g e i t s e l f I n o r d e r 
t o a s s e s s i n f l u e n c e on t h e n a t u r e and e x t e n t o f c r p p laiuS use 
i n t h e v i l l a g e . 
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TAVI^ 
TABias XXXZXZ 
KHARZF S^ /USOU 1965 (DOHARZGASU) 
ZiS 
H 0 N 7 H 3 t o t a l 
Aug. Sept, Oct. 
Rainfall in ima* 6.3 S6.9 601.4 
munber of ra i i ^ 
daya 12 IS f 3 40 
Average ra in fa l l 
in man* 1209 «0 4as,4 yiu9 a4d.4 I32d.9 
tmm XJOCIV 
n^BZ SEASON iDOfmmm^} 
H 0 N If « s Total 
Nov. Deo* y»b. Hareh 
Rainfall in i»m« 11.4 m 333 
Nunber o f rainy 
days m 3 z S 
Average ra in fa l l 
in ant. 8.9 S 26,9 14. t 73.3 
An ettempt hita been tnado in to e lassi l^ the 
v i l l age f i e lds on the besift of their f e r t i l i t y ana productivity 
and Table xxxv given the area and peroentag* to the to ta l ooou* 
pied lay eaeh type of land. 
KMORIA 
2VJ 
LAND CLASSIFICATION 
METRES 
MEDIUM QUALITY LAND 
IA GOOD QUALITY LAND 
miBi 
b B I I 
I I c POOR QUALITY LAND 
^ SETTLEMENTS 
^ CART-TRACK 
EARTHEN IRRIGATION CHANNEL 
POND 
N MOHAMMAD 
f^ iq 67 
^/cU 
TKBIB KXK\r 
t o ta l «i;ea of the vilXftge iao.67a imt^ trnmo 
Irfind c lass i f icat ion Area in hectares Percentage of 
the t o ta l area 
oood <|uality land 'A* 64.308 
Medium quality land 41«8$8 34.72 
Medium quality land *8XZ* 4.7«S 3.94 
Poor quality land »c* 1.44a 1«21 
se t t l <^n ts 3.S54 z.m 
eart«>triic)ts 2M 
Earthen Channel 1.43i 1.19 
i^ ond 0.746 
Total 120.6ta 100.00 
It ^ill he «e©n f i r o m i , ^afele mm that a l s o t t t 64 h e c s t a r e s 
or S3 per cent of the t o ta l area 4« ^ood quality land i^leh Is 
loalaly loamy and is f}etiaj?ftlly fotmd axouad settleroenta • l^ he 
f i e lds hming highly productive proditee turn asopa In a year Init a 
considerable portion of these latads i s also dsvoted to the oulti--
vat ion of sugaroane i^ieh i s profitalsly grom on these lands as 
oampared to other land types o f the villa^gte* 
Of the medium quality lands^ is loas^ sand and is 
less productive than • These lands are either l e f t fal low in 
any one of: the seasons or are devoted to the cult ivation of broads-
cast r ice in combination with arhar. The f e r t i l i t y and productivity 
of medium quality land BlI i s further reducad* The so i l o f *BZX« 
lands i s clayey to clayey loan and is oiaitily found in the shallow 
depressions around the ponds or Owing to i t s higher 
taoisturs retaining capacity and i t s l i a b i l i t y to becoiwi water^logged 
during the rains, i t is ent ire ly devoted to the cult ivat ion of 
transplanted r iee« 
O o i 
i 
f h « iiast« Xm^ o£ the v i l l age haw be«n ixusXuded in thm 
poor tgamlity landii *C' t^ich cov«r abotit one p«r cent o f the tot«|. 
ai;ea of the v i l lage* lanas aape scattered in small patcdt«8 
a l l ov«r the out^skirt of the v i l l age and ace l e f t unutilised 
owing t o eitl^ir i ^ i e a l or po l i t i ca l faetows aa they are under 
the oontrol of v i l l age gatiohayat. 
s»otefttial l>rodu«Btioii Onifc 
Table x x w i &ham the averiige y i e ld of various land typea^ 
their re lat ive pxoduotivity ratingii and the total ntsafloer of 
7ABIIS K x m 
Average y ie ld of good farmland in the v i l l age 920 Kg* 
Type of land Area in 
hectares 
Average Produc* 
y ie ld in t i v i t y 
ICg* per rating per 
hectare hectase 
tlUROser of 
Good quality 
Land 64*108 1700 u m 118.77 
Medium quality 
land 'Bl* 41*898 loso I t 15 40. le 
Medium quublity 
land *BI1* 4#76S 700 0*76 
Poor quality land'C 1#448 4M» <m 
Total 112*419 170*56 
I t eaA Im aeeo from the Table X30CVI that 112 heotarea of 
the v i l l age lands ajie equal to 170 P,P,UB« and aa aueh the actual 
cultivated lands of the v i l l age are potential ly as much productive 
aa 170 hectares of awrage good farmland. The main causes of 
greater nundoer of P.P.W* i » the higher productivity of the v i l lage 
land as ne l l a» the large extent of the good quality lands ^  Which^ 
actually covering 64 hectarea, are equivalent to 119 hectares of 
O o 
avtirage good ffcxiiaaod, Tbe prodtuoUvlty rating of the •Bi:» laMs 
itt eompBtativ&ly 1«SB than that ot tha Xande of tha viiXage. 
Thie •horn that on the one hand the good <|uaMty ianda should be 
preserved f o r agrlcuXturai purposes and on the other^ the produ« 
e t i v i t y o f the mediiwi <|uality Xands should also Ije raised to the 
l eve l o f lands and i t shall substantially increase the nmiher 
of in the v i l lage* 
^rriQation __ 
S>ot)d, with the ex45eption of a few trtaaoiury wells« constitute 
the Qhief source of i r r igat ion . I t w i l l be seen fxom Table XKXZXX 
that the ra in fa l l during kharif season is soanty and is SI per isent 
below the average but even then a l l the kharif crops with the 
eiioeption of sugarcane which is sown in Apri l and Hay^ are pxodueed 
without irr igation* 
Mi attempt has been made in Fig»68 to demareate the 
irr igated land during Id^arif and rabi seasons on the basis of the 
informations obtained by the tir iter during his v i s i t in both the 
agricultural seasons of 196S«66* During the normal years when the 
ra in fa l l is adequate, timely^ and even}y/distributed» kharif crops 
are not irr igated at a l l » but in the event of preiiuiture cessation 
or a long break in the rainfall^the i rr igat ion becomes necessary 
to both broadcast end transplanted rice# 
During the rabi season alimsst a l l the crops with the 
exception of gram which is also part ia l ly i rr igated, need i r r iga* 
t ion at least once in the gro^|ng period, Xt i s c lear from the 
Table XXXIV that the total aiuount of ra in fa l l from November to 
March is 31*5 m* which is 45 per cent below the normal ra in fa l l 
during these months and# therefore^ a l l the rabi crops are i rr igated 
l«and Uti l iaat ion 
the ut i l isat ion of the v i l l age lands in the year 1963*^ 66 
are shown in Figs^ to 70 while Table XXXVIX gives an account 
of various uses to which the v i l lage land i s devoted* 
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TABIC XXXVIX 
to ta l area of the v i l l age . . . 120.672 hectax^e 
Land uti l iKation Area in hectares i^rcentage of the 
to ta l area 
Cultivated lend 100.091 39.56 
Settlements 3.&S4 2.95 
Oroves 2.300 2.39 
Cart-tracks 2.115 2.08 
^aste land 1.440 1.21 
Pond 0.746 0.62 
Earthen Channel 1.438 1.19 
Total 120.672 100.^ 
I t w iU b® eaen from th© Table xxxviX that about loS 
haotasee or nii^-tenthe o£ the viiXai^ laivl i s cultivated and 
onX:^  a minor area aeounting to 1.2 pmr a»nt i s naste land. About 
3 heetaneo or 2 |5er cant o f th« tota l area is under grovea and as 
au6h 92 per cent of the v i l l age land ie culturable. About S per 
cent of the tota l area is under settleeienta while earthen irriga*> 
t ion channels cover 1.2 per cent. The reinaining araa i » under 
ponds and eart^^traoH which together cover 2.6 per cent of the 
tota l area* Thus i t is c lear that ever^ <' pti^ce of the v i l l a ge lands 
has prof itably been ut i l ised and there i s no further soope of 
increasing cultivated land, 
Land Uti l iaat ion in the icharif Season 
The land ut i l isat ion in the kharif season of 1955 i s shown 
in Fig. 70 and Table XX3CVXZI gives a summary o f the proportion of 
land occupied Jay each crop during this season, 
Xt w i l l be seen from Table XXXVXXX that about 86 per cent 
of kharif cropped land i s devoted to grain crops while the rest 
i s given to non«>grain crops Which imjlude sugarcane. Sugarcane i s 
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ft «a0h crop of tb© v i l l a g « oeoupies 9«sod quality lands along* 
with the l»ast cava of the ouXtlvatore* Xt nuiy &l9o seen imm 
the tatoi© XXKVIIX that 7? pe| cent of tha kharlf ciroj^?ed lend i s 
davoted to the eult lvatlojv 'yiea, Bsoadcast riqa i s the wain emp 
Tmm xm^xii 
eulttvatad lettd 
Hat ciropped in the lehaifif aaason 
••• 108*091 heetarea 
, , , 91*618 hectares 
Crops Area in Percmn^ Percen-* Total Total 
hectares tage of ' tage of percen** percentegi 
cultiva^ net cro- tage of of net 
ted land pped land eultiva<» cropped 
ted land land 
6HAXII CHOPS 72.78 8S.86 
Itice (Broadcast) 57*291 53.01 62, S3 
Rice(Broadcast) 
af»i pulses 7*966 ' 7*37 8*70 
RicQ(Transplanted) 4,7S5 4*41 S.20 
m • • • 0.994 0,92 1.08 
OTHER CROPS 11*98 14*14 
Sugarcane 12*954 11*98 14*14 
f^ OitOW 16*473 15*24 •<• 15*24 • 
Total lOe.091 100,00 100.00 100*00 100*00 
of the v i l iaga and covaxra par cent of the n&t so^ an A3»out 
e hectar«« or 7 per cant of the Jcharif cropped land I® also iindar 
broadcast rica eovn in combination with arhar^ Bcoadcaat rica 
9XOWS more quickly than tha pulse orop and mature in early Oetobar. 
When the hroadcafit rica i s harvested, pulse plants grow vigorously 
and cover the entire < f i e l d . They are l e f t in the f i e l d without 
t i l l a g e and the seed matures in early March when they are hartnfested. 
Transplanted r ice which is generally sown in shallow depressions 
around the ponds covers S per cent of the cultivated land* The 
M Q 
o 
ptttdowiimiiee of r ice ia explaiti«d hy preaence ot lo*tny astS 
clayey loam soi l* h«avy Jtalnfall amounting to 1330 mm», loa® 
cshances of var iab i l i t y . 
Small millotc which i » «owa laiased with fti^ar i s other 
grain crop of considerable iRjportance* I t cover® about 8 hectares 
of the cultivated lat»a« 
Uti l iaatioR in the Rabi SeagQ» 
An attempt haa been taade to show the utlliaaiUon of land 
during the rabi aeaeon of 196S-66 in ri^f*?!* ^Vwstate»ient of area 
occtj^iiea by each crop of rabi ©eason ia given in Table XXXI3C* 
tmm 3poax 
Cultivated land 
Het cropped iand in the rabi season 
106.091 hectares 
67,827 hectares 
crops Area in Percen- Percen- 'i'otal Total 
hectares tag© of tage of pexcen- percentage 
cult iva* net cropped tag© of o f net cro-
ted land land cultivated pped land 
land 
GKAm CROPS 62.19 99.10 
Wheat 1S.05 
K^eat barley -37.110 34.34 .54.71 
Gram 1.388 1.28 2.05 
Peas 12.448 11.S2 .18.35 
OTHER CROPS 0.57 0.90 
Potato 0.613 0.57 0.90 
7AU«0W 6.931 6.41 Dm 1 6.41 -
CQMTZMUAX. KHARZF 
CROPS 33*333 30.83 30.83 
Total 108.091 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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I t ean h& isom tcable P^CXIX that m l i t t l e leea thm 
ti^tliiJRlit of %he ealtivatBd 6t>m dujfii}^ this s&as&n 
while one*thiea i s e i ther fjuider coiitin^X Idnuril tst^pB smcti aa 
Btia&reatie, transpiaotea riea and ^rhaar or i s l e f t £ailow« The 
fomar cateQory covers ahout 31 par cant of th^ cultivated iand 
tihile fal low latuSa ©over only 6 i»er cent. 1fhas% fal low lan«Sts 
i^ich are local ly cal led *iikheoift* are devoted to the cultivation 
of eugareane in the following kharif season. 
i t w i l l further Ise seen from Table SOOOK that alsiost a l l 
the rabi cropped land ere covered with grain ctops with the 
exception of only one per c^nt devoted to potato* Wheat mi:»9Bd with 
barley local ly known as qolai , i ^ a t , and peas are the major 
rabi crops of the v i l la?^» Wheat roiaeed with barley alone covers 
about SS ^ r cent of the net sown area* I t i s itaually e^ w^n on 
those ilelds which mem cov&md. vlth ric® dutiag the 
previous kharif season. 
Wheat i s the nejct crop of considerable importance and 
i t covers about 16 hectares or 24 per cent o f the net rabi cropfMid 
land. A comparison o f Figs*70 land 71 shows that ©aeactly the 
same f i e lds have been devoted to the cultivation o f ii^eat ii^ich 
were l e f t fallow in the previous kharif season, peas is the other 
crop which covers about 18 per cent of the rabi cropped land. 
I t i s generali]|t sown on the f i e lds i^ich were e i ther covered 
^ ^ ^ er broadcast r ice during kharif season. Potato and gram 
are other crops which together occupy about 3 per cent of the 
net sown area. 
With the help of manures and f e t i l i s e r s the area under 
potato, which covece only one per cent of the net sown area* 
can be extendi^d to an appreciable extent on the lands found 
around the v i l lage settlement. This crop malilufces in February 
but enough manure i s l e f t in the so i l f o r the cult ivation of 
broadcast r ice or maise in the kharif season. The extension of 
1 
astea under potato could help the v i i l a g e ^ not only in eaiming 
soKif cash h ^ aiso in obtaining a higher retutn of fallowing 
}chari£ c£ope« 
PoUble cropped l ^ M 
the land which ma cis^ppea tv ice in the year ld65*66 
i© shown in f i g . 72. tUm area of su^i land i s 51 heetarea o r 
47 per eent of the cultivated iand# I t w i l l toe seen friaa Fig*« 
and 72 that a l l the double er&i^d land© are confined only to 
gpod «2uality land. The area under double cropping can be increased 
by bringing the falldw land utider cultivation with the help of 
isanuree and f e r t i l i ae rs and eietenaion of i rr igat ion f a c i U t i e s , 
1?he double cropping way also h& increased by introd^^sing <|kiick 
maturing rabi cr6ps a f t e r the harvest o f the transplanted laeee* 
Lend Pae and Population 
the writer has endeawiui:ed to show in Table XL the 
total© of various classes o f land as well as the per capita share 
of v i l lagers in these lands* 
tf ism XI, 
t o t a l Population of iOnoiria 565 
to ta l 
area o f 
the 
v i l l age 
Land Ket 
aimila<% cropped 
ble f o r xand |ji 
cult iva- kharif 
t ion season 
Net 
ciK>pped 
land in 
rabi 
season 
Gross Double 
cultiva-v cropped 
ted land land 
.120.672 108.0SI 91.618 66.827 159.445 Sl.3i4 
Land per >4ead 
of population 0, 0.162 0.120 0.282 0«09l 

O o IV J J 
7«ble Xh shows that th« psr eapita tota l land i s 0.213 
heotiix« ana per capita land available foi'^eultlvation Is 0*191 
heetax^. The per eaplta csultivated land/further jmdia^d to 0«162 
and 0.120 heestare during the kharlf and rabl seasons respac^tlvely. 
this deojpease in the pM»r capita land during the khadf season 
i s due to fallowing vrhlle during rabi i t i s because oi fallowing 
as wel l as eontinuaX . Kharif c^pe i^ich lesiain in the f i e lds 
t i l l la te in the rabi season. ; 
I t i s also evident from Table xii that per capita double 
cropped land i s only 0*092 hectaips but the per capita gross 
cultivated land increases to 0*262 t^ctare* I t naeans that the 
amount o f land supporting one person in v i l lage mmriA i s 0.2d2 
hectare. 
The pressure of population on land can fu l l y be appreciated 
i f the occupational structure of the v i l l age population i s consi-
dered. Zn the i^ar of surveys about SOO peisons out of S6S were 
d irect ly engaged in agriculture and were eaficluaively dependent 
upon land while S per cent of the to ta l population consist of 
secondary rural i^ich serves the primary rural and thus indirect ly 
depend upon land. Only 16 persons of the v i l lage are working in 
big c i t i e s e l s e ^ r e . 
During the course of the field^woxk the writer has loade 
i^uiries from well-to-do farmers belonging to various group of 
population regarding the y ie ld per hectare of various crops 
grown in the v i l lage (Table Xhl A ) . The data w e r e recorded in 
local units and f ina l l y have been converted into metric system* 
On the basis of v i l l age produce available f o r consumption 
*nd the to ta l population dependent on i t . Food Balanca Sheet 
has been prepared. I t w i l l be seen from Table XLZ B that about 
Om A 
XX#Z k 
timid o£ &KOpB in Vil lage Khorift 
Cxiopa irieJLd iti Kg. p&jc 
M m (BmadmBt) 1300 
aiae (Transplantdd) lloo 
SiBaU millets 600 
Mi 
Sugaipcsane (gttr) SlOO 
Wheat 1260 
Gtm SSO 
Wheat and i^arler 7^0 
Peas 1000 
Pulses 1000 
Potato 2000 
nine-tetiths o£ the tota l caloriee ace Ql»taiiied fcom foddgxmins 
and the remaining 10 per cent is £ound from sugarcane (jge^ g) 
and |»otatoes. Hearlif one half t»£ the calories are obtairHsd tmsa 
kharif axops and the other half front rabi GXop&* Broadcast r ice 
ia moot important khajrif crop and provides about 40 jper cent of 
the total calories* Wheat* peas* wheat and barley« and pulses 
are the major rabi crops and co l lect ive ly supply 1020 calories 
or about 46 per cent o f the tota l calories* 

LAHO mXt^m^Ttm m KHARflA.TXA 
The v i l l a s Qt Khasliatia having t36»76 hectares 
i i « e iti thd Gonda tehoi l o£ Gotida distiriet* I t is situated at 
2T9 4S H.lat* and 62 X 30 S.iong. I t i& bounded hy the viiXages 
of Padiauta aad Meati ^otm in the norths Hahadeo in the south, 
Biaitfa Caneshpur in the east and fMiutaimn in thtt mB% • 
Kharhatia i s loeated in a weXi^drained ieveJl plain i^ ich 
is almost homooaneous in (^jcacitttr* the nonot^n^ of the area i s 
disttirbed aXtemativeiy l^ sr the r iver ehanneXs and seasonal 
streams* The v i l l age is f ree from tiater-ioggin^i snd floods as 
no riv»sr passes through or mmslay the v i l l a g e . Hoiiever the water-
table i s high and i rr igat ion is pmotised laeans of wells and 
ponds* 
JUi regards the means of a^unioat ion^the v i l l age i s 
favourably located* i t i s oonneoted with Gonda-the d i s t r i c t 
head(|uart«rs and an inqportant junction of north Eastern Eailiiay# 
fay a metalled road i^ich passes from the south<-eastern comer 
of the v i l lage* Oonda l i e s at a distan^^ of only kilometres 
from the v i l lage* The v i l l age i s Slso eonneoted with the n e i ^ * 
lx»uring v i l lages % eart«>trac^ i^ieh can be used throughout 
the year. 
Clima^ 
Like other v i l lages of the area# this v i l l age too has no 
climatic records. The data of ra in fa l l recorded at Oonda and given 
in Tables XLli and XLXXI may be taken as close aj^coximations 
to the ra in fa l l conditions of the v i l lage* 
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tmm XLXX 
mmaf szf^m I . 9 6 S C O O I I D A ) 
M 0 tt If H S Total 
^vm ^uly Aug* S«pt« oet. 
Rainfall In 27*8 280*0 20l*S 90.9 m 600*2 
isumber o f rainy d ^ s 2 13 14 3 m . 32 
Average ra in fa l l ^ 
In nan* 163*3 3S3*1 253*8 233*4 49* S 1053*1 
tmm xhtix 
»mz as A3 OH 196S<»>66 «3ON0A} 
It 0 K T H S Total 
ItOV. Dee. Jan. l?eb. Haeeh 
Rainfall In ma* • m 35*4 14*2 49*6 
HucSDer o f rainy days • 2 2 •no 4 > 
Average ra in fa l l 
In 2.S S.8 21*8 20*1 9*4 59*6 
The av«]r«ge ra i f i fd l l amomte to liOO inm. i^ieh ie adeqiiiittt 
iov agfioulturaX operations^ provided I t la evenly dlatrlbuted* 
unfortunately the var iab i l i t y of r a in fa l l la 21 per cent i^loh 
c l e i r l y Indleatea the poss ib i l i ty of famine conditions • Howev»r# 
the v i l l a g e Is saoured from drought owing to high water-table 
and loamy so i l which f a e l l l t a t e In digging a nuodber of masonry 
and nonHcnasonry wel ls. 
1* Blanford»H»P«* Rainfal l of lndla# Memoirs o f Indian Meteorolo* 
q lca l D e p a i ^ n t . Vol. I l l , 1886*68/ pUso. 
J J 
CXa^fflf 
urea in wiiich tha viila^je i s situated, i « a f e r t i l e 
tjmcft o f iomay so i l * m attempt has beasi i»aa» to o lass i f y the 
v i l lage f i e lds ac^cosfUng t® thair f a c i l i t y and productivity 
in t i ^ l a 
TimiM xiiiv 
t o ta l airea o£ t^a v i l l a ge 136*763 lieotajres 
iiaiid I3ias0i£iciition Area in heotajcas Percentage o£ the 
to ta l area 
Good lauality land S8*213 42*57 
Medium ipa l i t y land *Bt* 34*445 25.19 
Medium quality land fBII* 30*589 22*37 
Poor quality land *c* 5-778 
Settletnents a 4 449 1*79 
Cart-traeSc l . W 1*44 
Road 0,509 0*44 
Ponds 2*715 U98 
Total 130*763 100*00 
The v i l l age land nay be c lass i f i ed into three groups 
i * e . , good quality land oiedium quality lands 'BI* and*81I» 
and poor quality land 'C* • the so i l o f the good cjuality land 
i s loamy and i t either y ie lds two crops in a year or i s devotad 
to the miltivation of sufiarcane* I t i s mostly found aro«md the 
settlements and receives more than half of the v i l laga rafuse 
and manure* 
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A- i i 
s o i l o£ medium quality land i s X«ss f e r t i l e as 
«toiRS>a£«d to good c|u«l.ity iaiutt It i s eithes* Soipt fal low in 
aither the saaaons or ia de^ tad to ariiar iit ootabination with 
hro&6m&% r i m , maita o t aimll ad i la ta . tha fal low lands la f t 
during Jsharii season are Biainly davotad to t^a cult ivat ion of 
wheat in the coming rabi aeaaon the fallows of rabi season 
are devoted to oana cult ivation inline fal lowing Xharif eeaaon* 
Th& ao i l o f padiiitft «|ualit3f land *Blt* i s clayey in t enure and 
ia concentrated in a aha 1 low dapresaion in the north»weat o f 
v i l l a g e . I t i® ent i re ly ^ vo t ed to the cult ivation o f trans*-
planted rice* 
i?he poor cjuality landa cover about 6 hectarea o r 
4 per cent of the total area, are waste^lands and remain m u t i « 
l iged throughout the year, They are covered with a grase l oca l l y 
known as asiSSSI* 
fo tent ia l Production Cftit. 
The writer has t r i ed to asscsas the productivity o f the 
landa o f the v i l lage in terms of Potential Production Units» 
Table XLV show® the ectiial area^ iwodisctivity rating?^ and 
p,p,Us» of each type of land» 
I t w i l l be aeen from the Table imt that S© hectares of the 
good (|uality lande are potential ly to 105 hectares while 
the roadium quality land '811' covering an area Of about 30 hec^ 
tarea are potential ly e q ^ l to only 26 hectares. However, 129 
hectares of cultivated land In the v i l l a g e aaee equal to 168 
PtP.Ua. The main causes of such a large number of P«P«t;8. i s the 
higher productivity l o f the v i l l age land as wel l as the large 
•> r 9 IV i 
tA&LB XLV 
yie la por heotaxe ot o^o^ S in thtt 
v iUage $50 
Type of land Area in 
hectaree 
Average 
y ie ld in 
Kg* per 
..hectare ... 
Productivity HusOaer of 
rating per P.ue« 
hectare 
<3kiod cioality lai^d 13S0 104.78 
Medium i ^ l i t y land*ai* 34.44$ §S0 l a a 
j«edi«m quality land*six* 30.5SS n o 0*86 264 31 
l ^ r quelity land «c* m « » 
Total 129*02% 
extent of good quiility laaa©* fhla shoMs that ofi tha om hmSL fch« 
^ood Quality ianS sliould pt&mz:^^ Sov agiricmltural, imrposes 
and cm the other, mdimi qui&Xity iemS^ I f , tt&im& to tim pzoduetivity 
level o£ good Imd^ vlll s ^ t & n t i a U y in^raass the 
iigiriouXturel ptoduotioHf 
iBiSBliSB 
f ie l ls and pojuQB constitute the chief souiroe of i rr igat ion 
in the v i i l e ^ * HeXls a»e unostly ioeatea in the goofl <|ueiit7 land 
Where the water-table i s comparatively high ao compared to raeditim 
fpAlit^ lan<3ft» fhe depth o£ the %ielle varies according to the eeaeon. 
The water-table coRsee to the eurface during the raiz^ eeaeon ii^ile 
in the hot season^ i t ranges between 4 and 6 metres. The water i e 
l i f t e d from the wells by means of Dhetmli. The to te l area irr igated 
during the Hharif and rabi eeaeons i s shown in f ig «76. I t can be 
sesn Mspom Table XX4I that the asiount of ra in fa l l during the kharif 
«> t o v) 
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s c t t s o n l e 6 0 0 Dsn, ^ I c h i s i { i « a f i g u a t « t o picoi3uoe g o o d I c h a r i f c p o p s . 
B v e n t h e n o n l y d u g a r v a n e w h i c h l e s o t m i n A p r i l A n d H a y m 6 
w h i l e o t h e r e ipops p r o d u c e d w i t h o u t i r r i g a t i o u . T a b l e x t » l l l 
s h o w s t h e i t ^ d e < | u a e y o f r a i n l a l l d w i n g t h e r a b i a e a s o n , a n d , 
t h e r e f o r e « a i i o o s t a l l t h e r ^ i c r o p s w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n ^ f g r s m w e r e 
i r r i g a t e d d u r i t i g t h e i r v e g e t a t i v e g j c o w t h * 
hBXid UtiXigatioii 
t h e Q£ v i l l a g e l a n d i n 1 0 6 5 - 6 6 i s s h o w n i t i F i g s * 7 6 t o 
79 w h i c h a r e b a s e d o n t h e w r i t e r ' s f i e l d - w o r l c * Th& f o l l o w i n g t a b l e 
X W X g i v e s a s t a t i s t i c a l s t a t e r o e n t o f t h e v a r i o u s u s e s t o w h i c h t h e 
l a n d w a s d e v o t e d i n 196S<»66« 
'smtM xwx 
T h e t o t a l a i f e a o f t h e v i l l a g e 1 3 6 . t i 3 h s e t a r e s 
U s e o f l e n d A r e a i n h e c t a r e s P e r c e n t a g e o f t h e t o t a l a r e a 
C u l t i v a t e d l a n d 1 1 6 . 0 8 1 8 4 . 8 9 
W a s t e l a n d 6 # 7 7 8 4 « 2 2 
P r o v e s 7 - 1 6 6 S * 2 4 
S e t t l e m e n t s 1 . 7 9 
C a r t ^ ^ t r a c k s 1 . 9 7 5 i « 4 4 
P o n d 2 , 7 1 5 urn 
lU»ad O . S 9 9 0,44 
T o t a l 1 3 6 . 7 6 3 1 0 0 . 0 0 
Z t i s o b v i o u s f r o m t h e T a b l e X W 2 t h a t a b o u t 8 S p e r c e n t 
o f t h e t o t a l a r e a o f t h « v i l l a g e i s u n d e r c u l t i v a t i o n ^ A p a r t f r o m 
t h i i » 5 p e r c e n t i s c o v e r e d b y m a n g o g r o v e s e n d t h u s 9 0 j s e r c e n t 
K H A R H A T I A 
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of th « v i l l age land is cultilrable. K l i t t l e less than 4 per cant 
o£ the to ta l area ie under npR«agrieultural uaea sueh as aattleiaents, 
Sx>nds and <!art«»t£e«!lcs. $3e»o\k% 6 hectares or 4 per cant i s waata-'land 
Ami l e f t tinutiliead* 
h eomparieon of Figs» 14 and 76 r«vaale the influence of 
the qiialitv' of land to the aiea of the f i e lds* l^ he f i e lds of the 
good quality land ara afaaller as csaropared to f ie lda of •SI* lands* 
But the medium quality •Bll* are ax€»ption to this rule and the 
f i e lds of these lands are divided into ssiall patches in order to 
hold %fater for r ice cult ivat ion. 
Land uti l igat ion in the i ^^ r i f Season 
, An attaapt has been made to map the utilissation of land 
during the kharif seaaon of 196S in ^he area occupied by 
each csop in thie season has bean given in table XLVll, 
I t i e evident f«om the Table XLVll that a l i t t l e leaa than 
three«»fourths o f the kharif cropped land is devoted to ride both 
transplanted and broadcast. la t ter alone covers about 42 per 
cant of the net sown araa in the kharif season ii^ile transplanted 
rice covers 30 per cent* The predominance of r ice cult ivat ion ie 
explained by the dominance of clayey end loamy clay so i l and amount 
of ra in fa l l averaging about 1112 nsR« with temperature ranging 
between and 
Another important cr«^p of the v i l l a ge is sugarcane i^ich 
covers about ona-aixth of the kharif croppad land* Hext in i n ^ r * 
tance to sugarcane is maiae which occupying more than ' l p e r cent* 
i s an early maturing crop • In additio?! to these crops* email millats 
'O f fy 
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TmtB XLVXI 
Total eal t ivetod land 116.081 heutasaa 
Ket otoppedi l a M in tAie imeri f aaaaon 102,932 tiaetaces 
Ccope Airea in Peroe»p» Parean- Total Tota l 
hectaica© tage ot tag® of percentage percentage 
cul t lva* the net o f ttio oi net ero-
ted land copped t ivatei l land pped land 
land 
<3«Mll CROPS 7 2 . 3 S 8 1 , 5 4 
Kice (Se^adcastl 42,524 3 6 . 6 4 41.29 
Rice (Transplanted)3o»S89 2 6 . 3 S 2 9 . 7 2 
Eice (BKoadoiSt) & 
®»ul®e8 1.094 1 . 6 3 1 . 8 4 
S m l l milletB and 
pulses 1 . 1 6 0 1 . 0 0 1 . 1 2 
Haize and pulses 3 . 1 7 3 2 •74 3 . 0 8 
Maijse 4 . 6 2 ? 3 . 9 9 4 . 4 9 
QTHEE cmm 1 6 . 3 7 1 8 . 4 6 
Sugarcane 1 6 * 1 3 3 1 3 # 8 9 1 5 . 6 6 
Fodder 2 . 8 8 2 2*48 2 * 8 0 
FALLOW 1 3 . 0 9 9 1 1 . 2 8 m 1 1 . 2 8 -
Total 1 1 6 . 0 8 1 lOOfOO 1 0 0 * 0 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 
Qiixad with pulsea and fodder are alao grown but they cover in« igni« 
£lcant area* The area under fodder crops in the v i l l a g e needs to 
be extended aa in the absence o f graaing ground, the livestotika 
are s t a l l - f ed . Almost the year round and the shortage o f fodder 
a f f e c t s the e f f i c i ency o f c a t t l e resulting in a reduced aupply of 
dairy products. 
^nd P t iUgat lop in the Rabl 
A n s tmte tn t i tn t o £ c u l t i v a t e d l a n d p u t t o v a r i o \ i s 
u s e s d u r i n g t h e r a b i s e a s o u o f h a s b a e n g i v e n i n T a b i © 
a n d a a p a ^ s i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e s e c r o p s h a s b e a n s h o i m i n F i g . 7 8 * 
tm^ mrzii 
T o t a l e u l t i v a t a d l a n d 
H a t d r o p p e d l a n s i n t h e m h l s e a s o n 
i l 6 « 0 8 i h a c t a r a s 
• 5 5 # 1 7 9 h a o t a i e a s 
CjFOpfi A m m i n Pair<3en- P a r « e n -
h e c t a i r a a t a g e o f t a g a o f 
c u i t i v a - n e t ceo - * 
t e d l a n d p p e d l a n d 
T o t a l 1 ? o t a l 
p a r c a n * p a r c a n t a g e 
t a g e o £ o f n e t 
c u l t i v a t e d c £ o p p e d 
l a n d l a n d 
Q R m i CROPS 4 6 . 6 7 9 8 . 3 2 
2 2 J 1 3 1 9 . 0 3 4 0 . 0 7 
W ^ a t a n d g r a m 3 » 6 8 0 3 . 1 6 6 . 6 7 
vjfiteat a n d b a r l e y 0 . 6 3 1 0 . 5 4 1 . 1 5 
1 , 6 4 $ 1 . 4 1 2 . 9 0 
arerni I t . 5 4 1 1 5 . 1 0 3 1 . 7 9 
P a a s 7 . 8 5 4 6 . 7 6 1 4 . 2 3 
X < a n U l 0 . 7 9 0 0 . 6 7 1 . 4 3 
OTHER CROPS 0 . 7 9 1 . 6 8 
P o t a t o 0 . 9 2 5 0 . 7 9 1 . 6 S 
FALLOW 7 . 9 5 3 6 . 9 3 •m 6 . 9 3 • 
CCIJTINUAL K H A R I P 
CROPS 5 2 . 9 4 9 4 5 . 6 1 4 5 . 6 1 
T o t a l 1 1 6 . 0 8 1 1 0 0 . 0 0 100.00 1 0 0 . 0 0 100.00 
100 200 
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A c r i t i c a l analysis o£ the tables KLVtt and XI«VZXZ 
olearly indicates that about nine«>tenthjB of the cultivated area 
ie sowi during the kharif season i«hile less thai^ 50 per cent i s 
sown in the rabi season. The main reason of this diserepamsy i s 
that about 46 per cent of the oult i i^t^d land remains under oonti* 
nual Jcharif crops and about t per cent is l e f t fal low which is 
local ly known as and i s generally devoted to the cult ivation 
of sugarcane in following kharif season« 
Zt w i l l also be seen from Table XWZZZ that w^a t and 
gram are the major crops of the v i l l age and occuiy about 40 and 
32 per cent of the cultivated area respectively. A comparative 
study o f Figs. 77 and 78 indicates that wheat in e i ther grown on 
the lands kept fal low during khai:if season or on the land under 
maize and fodder which are reaped at «in ear ly dat« and the fanwars 
get suf f ic ient time to prepare the f i e lds f o r i t s cult ivat ion. 
Gram i s grown on t^e land which i s comparatively less fezl&ile. 
The distribution of gram i s closely related to the natural aeration 
of the so i l so that wherever the roots of gram can obtain abundant 
I 
Air supply« the aoraage is large. 
The other important rabi crop of the v i l l age i s peas 
which covers about 14 per cent of the net sown area. Zt i s mostly 
grown on the land adjacent to the v i l l age dwellings. The other 
rabf, crops of the v i l l age are i^eat miised with gram, l en t i l , potato 
helhar (which includes peas, gram, wheat, and barley) which 
co l lect ive ly cover about 13 per cent of the net sown area. 
1. Howard,A.,Howard,G.L.C., and Khan,A.R., Some Varieties of 
Zndi^h oVam. Memoirs of the Department of Agriculture of India 
(Botanical series) v o l . v i z , p.217. 
Double Cgopped Land 
f ig*79 shows th« a«eaa hAiioh m m eo%m more than once 
during the year Q£ survey. I t w i l l be seen froro Table XLVXII 
that 42 heetaree or 36 per cent o£ the cultivated land hae been 
Sown fnore than oo^^ in 1965«66« The remaining area is e i ther 
covered with continual kharif crops or i s l e f t fal low. Since tl:^ 
i n 
Vil lage li&a/a f e r t i l e s o i l belt* there ia further scope of 
increasing double cropiped land by growing early maturing crops 
on fallow lands as weix as on lands occupied by some continual 
kharif ccops* The application of manures ftnd f e r t i l i z e r s in 
su f f i c i ent <|uantities and practice of green manuring w^ill further 
increase the production as well as <Sk>uble cropped land. Adequate 
i rr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s w i l l also add a substantial area to double 
cropped 
Land use and population 
An attanpt has been foade in the Table XLIX to show the 
totals f o r various classes o f land in the v i l l age and per capita 
share of v i l lagers in them* 
TABLB XLZX 
Total population of the v i l l age •«* 375 
Total Total Met Het Gross Double 
aree of avai ls cropped cropped cultl** cropped 
the v i l - able land in land in vated land 
lage land f o r kharif rabi land 
cult iva- season season 
t ion 
136.763 116.081 102.982 S&.179 158.181 42.100 
Land per head 
of popiaatidH 0.365 0..309 0.274 0.147 0.421 0.112 
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It may b* observe!! from Table XLXX that per capita land 
available in the v i l l age ifl 0.365 hectare i ^ i l e this fi^fure is 
raduoed to 0*309 hectare as the per capita of the cultivated land* 
The respective f igure i s further reduced to 0»274 and 0#147 hectare 
in the kharif and rabi seasons respectively* This reduction in aree 
in the kharif season oiling to the practice of fallowing,while 
in the rabi season i t ,ifi on account of the occupation of land by 
continual kharif crops as well as the practice of fal lowing. The 
per capita share in double cropped lan^ i s 0*112 hectare which 
* * 
increases the per cepita share to 0«42l hectare When the net cropped 
land of kharif and riibi are taken into acdcmnt* In other words 
the produce of 0,421 hectare supports one person throughout the 
year. 
on the basis of personal inquiries« the v i l l age people 
may be divided into three groups. Hearly 298 persons or about 80 
per cent of the population of the v i l l age i s primary rural which i s 
esecluaively dependent on agriculture. About 15 per cent of the 
population consists of secondary rural group %fliich serves the 
primary rrural group and thus' indirectly depends upon agriculture. 
The remaining 5 per cent of the tota l population is engaged in 
services e i ther at the d i s t r i c t headquarters Gonda or in other 
important c i t i e s of the country. 
Caloric Intake 
Table h A ittows the y ie ld per hectare of various crops 
produced in the v i l l age . As the v i l lage belongs to well«drained 
f e r t i l e plain of bhanoar land, the y ie ld of crops is higher as 
compared to the y ie ld of viXXagcB belonging to i l l -drained khadar 
J J 
TABl£ L A 
Yield of Qcop in v i l l age Khathatia 
Crops Yield in Kg. per hectare 
Kictt (Broadcast) 1200 
Aice (Transplanted) loso 
Maize 800 
Small mil lets 600 
SugarcarMft ('SU*') 3000 
Wheat 1100 
Wheat and gram 600 
Gram 600 
Wheat and barley 5S0 
Peas 900 
Be^har 700 
Lentil 400 
Pulses 950 
Potato 2000 
With the help o£ to ta l produce available f o r consiamptioD 
to the v i l l age people* are! the tota l population dependent on it^ 
l^ ood Balance sheet has been prepared. I t w i l l be seen from Table h B 
that nine-tenths of the to ta l calories are obtained froia food-
grain«i« and about 10 per cent is racssived from sugarpaine (ctur) 
and potatoes. lU^out two-thirds o£ the tota l calories are obtained 
from Jcharif crops and one-third from rabi crops* Broadcast rice 
i s the important crop of v i l l age and provides about 38 per cent of 
the total calor ies. Transplanted rice and roaise are the other kharif 
crops which together supply about one- f i f th of the tota l calor ies. 
gram^ peas, and pulses are the major crops of rabi season 
and su£^ly about 30 per cent of the calories conswned by the 
v i l l age people. 

CHAPTER VXII 
Lm ) OTiLizjwpioi? m KASHimm 
The village of Kaahipiir i i e s 4a t©h« i l of Bmti 
MatHct* It i s situated ixi ana 82p27* 
f l je v i l lage i s bovmsSted by tbe irillages Kohal Misra in fch® wast* 
SMriwft in the maridas in tfm mat, and Raipur 8a<;i^goti 
in the south* 
Pl^siographiealiy th « v i l l age i s located in the ?ehadar 
of rivajt River Eami^ ekha ^ i e h i s an ineignif i^ant tribtix* 
tasjf of ahagham toijches th© 8outH*i«e®tem bordr of the v i l l age • 
In the hot %ieath®r season, i t i s oonfined to $ m m w ohaanel but 
during the rainy ntonths of the year i t beocwies a siaeabie stire®n. 
HowevaiTf the traet in which the v i l l age i e situated, i s an i l l * » 
drained plain dotted with a rnmrnr of ©sc-^ bow lake© and ponda. 
River Manwar flows in the north of the v i l l a g e at a distance of 
about 3 kilometres* The water<»table of the area is vexy high and 
ranges between 6 and 3 taetres during the hot weather and rainy 
seasonr respectively. 
The v i l l age is unfavourably located as regards the R^ans 
of communication* iKeither metalled nor unmtalled road passes 
thacough the v i l l a ge . Recently the v i l l age has been connected with 
surrounding v i l lages by cart-tracks* I t i s Joined by a cart-track 
with the Grand Trunk Road which passes from the north of the v i l l age 
at a distance of about 5 kilometres. The access ib i l i ty to this road 
hy cart-track i s geopardised durii^ the season of rains* 
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CXismtB 
R a i n f a l l S e t a aira n o t i r e c d i r d a d i n tim v i l l a g e * I n ttm 
a b s e n c e o f e l i m a t i o r e c o r d s « t h e w r i t e r h a s u s e d t h e r a i n f a l l d a t a 
r e e o x d e d a t t h e h e a d < | u a r t e r a o f t e h a i l H a r a i y a v i h i c h l i e s a t a b o u t 
5 k i l o m e t r e s t o t h e n o r t h o £ t h e v i l l a g e • T a b l e s L X a n d L Z X g i v e 
t h e i i H d n t h l y d i s t r i b u t i o n o f r a i n f a l l a t H a r a i y a d u r i n g t h e I c h a r i f 
a n d r a b i s e a s o n s r e s p e c s t i v e l y a n d i t m t b e t a k e n a s c l o s e a p p r o - * 
x i m a t i o n t o t h e r a i n f a l l c o n d i t i o n s o f t h e v i l l a g e . 
Ttsb 
TmXM LI 
KHI^F SEi^ OH 1 9 6 5 ( H A R A I Y A ) 
M 0 N T H S 
T o t a l 
J u n e J u l y A u g . S e p t , O c t . 
R a i n f a l l i n mm. 1 0 . 2 2 1 6 . S 1 2 7 * 6 3 2 . 8 7 7 . 3 " 4 6 4 . 4 
Kfumber o f r a i n y d a y s 4 1 4 1 7 4 S 4 4 
A v e r a g e r a i n f a l l 
i n mm. 1 3 S * 7 3 2 0 . 8 3 9 4 . 4 2 3 7 . 7 1 1 4 8 * 7 
RABZ SEASON 
T A B L E htl 
1 9 6 5 ^ 6 6 ( H A R A I Y A ) 
n 0 N t H S • 
T o t a l 
N o v . D e c * J a n . F e b . M a r c h 
R a i n f a l l i n mm. 3 5 . 3 2 . 8 2 * 5 4 0 * 6 
Nuir iber o f r a i n y d a y s « • 2 2 I 5 
A v e r a g e r a i n f a l l 
i n mm. 4 . 6 6 . 1 1 2 . 5 2 1 . 1 Hi « 8 . 6 5 2 * 9 
Land Cl«gai£iait ioa 
The so l i of th« « r e « in %ftileh the v i l lage is situated i s 
sixty deposits of r iver ohsQhaiea. Texturally i t ranges from 
sand to sandy Clayey so i l i s comparatively rax» and i s feund 
in patches in the shallow depressions. However* the general 
so i l of the tract, though sandy loam in nature^ has been modified 
23y f e r t i l i s e rs and manures* and cultivation i s re lat ive ly o f 
laetter quality on thene lands than on ordinary sandy s o i l . In the 
year of adequate ra infa l l , i t produces good crops. On the basis of 
productivity and f e r t i l i t y , the v i l lage lands have been c lass i f ied 
and mapped in Fig. 81. An stat is t ica l account of the area occupied 
each land types is given in Table liXXI. 
tmt£ Liiz 
Tetal area of the v i l lage 68.605 hectares 
Type of land Area in hectares Percentage of 
the tota l area 
Good quality land *A* 21. ,336 31. 10 
Medim quality land *B2' 36. .808 S3. 66 
Medium quality land *BII* 2, .616 3. 81 
Poor quality land *c* 2. .523 3. 68 
Settlements 2, .334 3. 40 
Ponds 0. .510 0. 74 
River 0, .652 0. 95 
Cart*trac)cs 1. .824 2. 66 
Total 68, .605 100. 00 
* > f i 
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Table L l l l shows that the good equality lands covar about 
21 hectares or 31 per cent of the tota l v i l l a g e lands. The s o i l 
consiata o£ s l l t y aand or sandy loam and is e i ther devoted to the 
double cropping or i s given to the cult ivation of sugaTOane* 
0£ fDedium quality lands« the so i l o£ *BI* covers rnore 
than half o£ the total area of the v i l l a ge . This ao i l i s sandy 
in textuiB and is either l e f t fal low in any one of the agrlcultttral 
seasons or i s devoted to the cultivation of arhar in combination 
with broadcast r ice, snaiae or small mi l le ts . The stedituti cjuality 
lands *BXX' cover about 3 hectares or 4 per cent of the to ta l area 
of the v i l l a ge , "Shst so i l of thi^se lands is clayey in texture and 
of 
i s ent ire ly devoted to the cultivation/transplanted rice* 
The poor quality lands cover an insignif icant portion of 
the v i l l age lands and are l e f t unutilissed as i t consists of loose 
course sand* 
Potential Production Onit 
The writer has endevoured to work«»out the average y i e ld 
of the various types of land, the ir re lat ive productivity ratings 
and the tota l ntsriber of Potential Production Units {p,p.us.>« 
TABl^ tXV 
Average y ie ld per hectare of good fanttland •«41 800 Kg • 
Type of land Area in Average productivity Nwaber of 
hectares y ie ld in rating per p,p,Ufl» 
Kg. per hectare 
hectare 
Good quality land 'A' 21.338 1360 1.70 36.275 
Medium quality land'BZ* 36.808 880 1.10 40.489 
Medium quality land'BlI ' 2.616 520 0.65 1.700 
Poor quality land 'C* 2.523 « - -
— ^ mm^ 
o r ' o iv J O 
Table htv shows that 63 heertaineia Qf the v i l lage land am 
equal to t8 p.p^ua, The lai^Qe number of aca the ceault of 
the high f e r t i l i t y of the good <|uality land aa i iel l aa of irtedium 
land *BX*, It w i l l be seen that the per hectare production of the 
good ijuality land is 1370 kilograraa iMch ia 170 par cent of the 
aaverage y ie ldt Similarly the production of the raedium <|uality land 
i s 110 per cent of the average. However* with the help of better 
aeeda and application of manures and f a r t i l i z e ra , the productivity 
of the medium (|tiality land may be rai^^d to the level o f good 
quality land which w i l l considerably add to the present number of 
P.P.0S, in the v i l l age , 
i r r igat ion 
The dhief sources of i rr igat ion in the v i l l age are ponds 
and r iver aamralcha« The area irr igated during kharif and rabi 
seasons i s shown in Fig«82. Owing to the adequate and evenly 
distributed ra in fa l l , almost a l l the kharif crops excluding sugarcane 
are not irr igated, Thus only 2.4 per cent of the cultivated land i s 
irr igated in Jcharlf season. The mediisn quality land *BIt' occupiaed 
lay transplanted r ice need not to be irr igated provided the ra in fa l l 
i s normal and well distributed in the kharif season. But in the 
year of de f ic ient ra in fa l l , the f i e lds lying close to the ponds or 
wells are irr igated, i t w i l l be seen from the Table Ll2 that neither 
the avera^ amount of ra in fa l l nor the monthly, totals are adequate 
to produce better rabi crops. Therefore, a l l the rabi crops exclu* 
ding gramuand l en t i l were i rr igated at least once during the period 
of their vegetative growth. 
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Li^ nd PtlXigatioii 
The use of land In the v i l lage of Kashipur I s shown in 
Fig*83. the area and pejri^ntege; occupied by various usee i s 
given 4tl T&hle LV, 
TliBI-B tV 
Total airaa of th^ v i l l aga 68*60S hdeta£tes 
me of land Area in 
hectares 
percentage of the t o t a l 
area 
Cultivated land 83 .OS 
Waste land 2.523 3,68 
3,787 S.S2 
Settlements 2*334 3«40 
Ponds 0,510 0,74 
River 0,652 0.95 
Cart-tracks 1,824 2.66 
Total 68.60S 100.00 
Xt w i l l be 8«en fcom Table hV that nearly 57 hectares or 
83 |)0r cent of the v i l l age land i s under plough, ^ ^ l e mango groves 
cover about 4 hectares or 6 per c«nt« Thus 93 per cent of the total 
area o f the v i l l age ie cult ivable. Out o£ the remaining land* about 
4 per cent ia uncmltivable because the so i l i s in f e r i o r and cultiva<^ 
t ion in these landa is not pro f i tab le . The rest of the land which 
is not available for cult ivation is shared by settlements« cart-trac)® 
ponds and r iver i ^ c h co l l ec t i ve ly cover 5 he^ritares or about 
8 per cent of the v i l lage land,, 
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Land Otlliztttion in the Kharif Seasoii 
The use of cultivated land in the kharif season of 196S 
i s ahovn in Fig.84. Table LVZ gives a euimiary of the proportion 
of cultivated land csecupied by each crop in 1965 • 
TABLE LVX 
Total cultivated land 56.975 hectares 
Net cropped land in the kharif season. •36*685 hectares 
crops Area in Percen- Percen- Total Total 
hectares tage o£ tage of percentage percentage 
cult iva* net cro« of culti '- of net 
ted land pped land vated land cropped 
land 
6RAIK CROPS 55.95 86.89 
Rice (Broadcast) 11.521 20.22 31.40 
Rice (Transplanted) 2.616 4.59 7.13 
Haiae 6.951 12.20 18.95 
Maize and pulses 0.984 1.73 2.68 
Small mil lets 
and puL^es 9.805 17.21 26.73 
OTHER CROPS 8.43 13.11 
Sugarcane 1.353 2.37 3.69 
itodder 3. 455 6.06 9.42 
FALLOW 20.290 35.62 35.62 -
Total 56.975 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 
Xt can be seen from Table m i that only 37 hectares or 
two»thirds of the cultivated land is sown in the kharif season. 
About 87 per cent of the net sown area of the kharif season is 
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devoted to ^raln crops. The remaining area has been given to the 
cultivation of sugaroane and fo«Mer which cover about 4 and 9 
pe.r «ent o f the m% 8o«m. aiea respeetiveXy. Beoadeast r ioe a M 
maize are the lea«Ung Icharif crops of the v i l l age* ©roaddaat rie® 
alone covers about ons«third of the net sown area and i s genezmlly 
grown on the s i l t y so i l of the v i l lage* Mai^e# the next in^r tan t 
kharif crop?covers about o i » - f i f t h o f the net eom area in^ kharif 
season, The other kharil crops o f the v i l l a ge are' small jfniileta^ • -
and arhfi-r ^ i c h occupy 27 and 30 per cent of the kharif croi?ped 
land respectively» Arhar i s generally cultivated in ejintolaation 
with small mil lets and maiae* and i t remains cover the f i e l d in 
both the seasons* About 7 per cent of the net sown area in kharif 
season is devoted to transplanted r ice which i s ent ire ly grown 
on medium quality land *B2I' and i t also coverw the f i e l d t i l l the 
middle of the rabi season* 
3tt w i l l further be seen from Table WX that a considerable 
portion of the cultivated land amounting to 20 hectares or onefthird 
of the cultivated land is l e f t fal low to recoup f e r t i l i t y and 
moisture so that i t may produce better crop of wheat in the fol low-
ing rabi season. 
Land ut i l i za t ion in the Rabi Season 
The use of land in the rabi season of 196S*C»6 is sh^wn in 
Fig*65 and the area occupied by each crop is given in Table Lvzx, 
I t w i l l be seen from Table LVII that the actual cultivated 
land in the rabi season amounts to 40 hectares or 71 per cent of 
the total cultivated land, A2x>ut 98 per cent of the net sown area 
(W » Vl 
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cent of the n«t sown as«a and ie mainly qm^m on the £ields 
formerly occupied by broadcast r ice . The other rebi crops of th© 
vilX&ge are wheat groim in combination with barley# and l e t i l 
which cover about 11 and 2 per cent of the net sown area reapactivel j 
Table WtX further shows that about one-fourth o£ the 
cultivated land r®«alns occupied by the continual kharif crops* 
^ i c ^ include sugarcane^ transplanted r ice and arhar. tieariy 
2 hectares or 3 per cent of the cultivated land is l e f t fal low in 
this season which are local ly known as nkhaon and are devoted to 
cane cultivation in the following kharif season* Thus the actual 
cultivated area in this season i® restricted by both these factors. 
I^ Ub^ feo Cropped Land 
Areas sown inore than once during the year 1965<*66 have been 
shown in Pig.86. The double cropped land in this v i l l age amounts 
to 20 hectares or only 35 per cent of the cultivated land. The 
practice of fallowing in both the seasons and the continuation of 
kharif crops in the rabi season are major causes ft>r su<3i less 
area under double cropping. A comparison of Fig.81 and 86 w i l l 
indicate that double cropped land are mainly confined to the good 
quality land. The medium quality land »BI' are in fer ior in f e r t i l i t y 
and are not devoted to double cropping. These lands are l e f t 
fallow in any one of the seasons to recoup their f e r t i l i t y . 
Land use and Population 
The writer haa workedHsut th© per capita share of v i l lagers 
in various classes of land and the resulting figures have been 
ahr^ wn in Table t v i l l . 
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TABUE L V I I I 
Total iiopulation of Kashipur ••• 232 
TotaX Total Net cro* Het cro* QmBs Double 
area of land ppe& land ppea land cu l t i - cxopped 
avalla#* ixi the in the vated land 
.villag© ble for Icharlf rabi land 
cult iva* fieason season 
tion 
68.605 56»97S 36.685 40.275 76,960 
tiand per head 
of population 0,296 0*246 0,158 0»174 0*332 0»086 
Table Will i l l t istrates many. fieatures regarding the per 
capita share which fluctuates v. jey much* I t m&mtB to 0,296 
hectare in the tota l area of the v i l lage* vihereas i t i s only 0.246 
heutare in to ta l land available f o r cult ivation. The corresponding 
figure i s further reduced to 0.158 hectare and 0.174 hectare during 
the kharif and rabi eeasone respectively. The decrease in per capita 
share in Jcharif season i s brought about by the fallow, lands^while 
during the rabi season a substantial part of the v i l l age land ia 
l e f t fallow and considerable portion resains occupied by the 
continual kharif crops, vfliich together reduce the acttxal cultivated 
lend during the rabi season. However, taJven the net cropped land 
during the kharif and rabi seasons together the per capita share 
increases to 0.332 hectare and as such the amount of land supporting 
on® person in this v i l l age i s 0.332 h e c t a r e , 
An analysis of the v i l l age population on the basis of their 
occupation* w i l l reveal that 211 persons or approximately 91 per 
cent of the to ta l population of the v i l l age ie primary rural which 
^ i O 
entiire2.y depends on agricultutral land. The remaining population 
serves the primary rural population through anci l lary eervloes 
and is elaseed under secondeiry rural group. 
Caloric Intake 
The writer has endeavoured to show in Table l<ix A the y ie ld 
per hectare of various crops gi^ own in the v i l l a ge , 
Tjmm Lix A 
y ie ld of crops in v i l l a ge Kashiput. 
Crops Y ie ld in Kg. per hectare 
nice (Broadcast) 1100 
Rice (Transplanted) 9S0 
Maize 8S0 
Small mil lets 6S0 
Sugarcane (gur) 2800 
Wheat 950 
Wheat and barley 650 
Peas 820 
l^entil 400 
Pulses 800 
Potato 2200 
Table LZK B shews per head per day sui^ly o£ various 
edible and calories derived from them. About 93 perccent of the 
calories are obtained from foodgrains and the recoaining i s found 
frcrni sugarcane (pur) and potato. Table LXX B further ehows that a 
. l i t t l e less than three-fift7ie of the ^ce obtained from 
rabi crops and rewaining tvio-fi ftha to derived £xxm kharif crops. 

hfim tiriLxzATzou ZM DUBAULZ 
Iiocation 
v i l l a ge Dubauli extending over an asea o£ about 121 hectaces, 
i s locatctd at 2^26* SO^N.lati and 83*^ 22* IS^E^iong* in the Baagaon 
tehsi l o f Goi?aKhpwr d is t r i c t <Fig.87) . I t i s bounded toy the 
v i l lages Lakuri Mis£i Mathania, and Tiwar KOdias in the norths 
fcakj^ mhi in tim eautH, mmuli and Shitr i in the east^ end SahOod&nt 
in the %<e8t« 
I t l i es in a well-vdrained plain of Rapti Khadag> River 
Rapti flows iif) the east of the v i l l age at a distance of about 
10 kilometres and i t hardly overfloods the v i l l a ge . 
The area in which the v i l l age is situated i s characterised 
Isy inadequate means of communication. Although the v i l l a ge i s 
connected with the surxoundisig v i l lages by cart-tracks but access 
to the v i l lage la the days of heavy rains i s d i f f i c u l t . The only 
\inmetalled road which runs between Cola Bazar and Kauri Ram- the 
two important marketing centres^ passes from the east o f the v i l l age 
at a distance of only one kilometre and is connected with i t li^ a 
cart-track which can be used only in dry months. In spite of the 
fact that there is a branch poet o f f i c e in the v i l l age , i t has 
not been connected with i t s tehs i l headqwrters-Basgaon, which l i es 
at a distance of only 10 kilotoetres. 
Climate 
liike other v i l lages of the region, no climatic data are 
recorded in this v i l l a ge . The ra in fa l l data recorded at Basgaon 
have, there fore« been given in Tables LX and LXI and i t may be 
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taHen ae close apptpxlmation to i t » climatic conaitlons i»hich 
cQKUBidarabXy itifluence the nature and extant o£ cieop land tioe in 
this v l i l a ge . 
TABIM LX 
KKAEIF SnmOB id6S <BI^ GAOM) 
M 0 H t n B 
Total 
June July Aug» Sept. Oct. 
Rainfall in mm, 15.1 . 349.3 382.1 421.2 41.1 1208.8 
Number of rainy days 2 13 14 10 2 41 
Average ra in fa l l 
in tm* 131,1 316,7 334.3 177.2 S7.4 1016.7 
tmiM LXX 
RABI < BA$GA0t3} 
H O N T H S 
Total 
Nov* Dec. Jan, Feb. March 
Rainfall in mm* 25.4 9.1 34.5 
MunOMir of rainy days • •• 2 2 4 
Average ra in fa l l 
in mm, 6,6 3.8 11.2 18.5 8.9 49.0 
tood Claasif ication 
The BOil o£ the aeea In which the v i l l age la situated Is 
sixty deposit of r iver Rapti and is local ly cal led as Bhat i4iose 
f e r t i l i t y has decreased owing to i t s continuous use without 

supplying ade<|uate amoimt o£ manures and f e r t i l i e e c s . On th«t basia 
of f e r t i l i t y and productivity the v i l l age f i e lds have been classic 
f l ed Into four categories which arc? shoi«t) in Fig.88* ATistatistical 
statement of the area and percentage occupied by each land type is 
0iven in Table x«xxx» 
TABIIE wax 
Total area of the v i l l a ge •»• 121,482 hectares 
Land c lass i f icat ion Area in hectares 
0 
Percentage of 
the to ta l area 
Good -qpiality land S.203 4, 28 
Medi^ quality land *BI* 80.373 66, .17 
Medium quality land 'BII* 19.S82 16. U 
Poor quality land *C' 4^312 3. ,65 
Settlements 3.9©0 3. 29 
Ponds 8.022 6. 60 
Total 121*482 100 #00 
I t w i l l be seen frotn Table lOCIX "that very staall area of 
the v i l l age land i s good q(uality land which aRK>utits to only 5 
hectares or about 4 per cent of the v i l l age land. Half o f this*A' 
land is devoted to cane cult ivation end the other half is given 
to double cropping. About 80 hectares or two-thirds of the v i l l age 
land is medium <3uality land 'Bl* «hich i s sandy loam to loam in 
texture. Such lands are usually either l e f t fal low in any one of 
the seasons or aire devoted t o the cult ivation of broadcast r ice in 
combination with arhar. *BXI* lands occupy a cosJiiderable portion 
J /W 
o£ the v i l l age land and the ajtea under i t amotints to 20 hectares 
or 16 per cent of the to ta l are^.such land are elayey In texture 
and ent i re ly devoted to the cultivation o£ tranaplanted rice# 
the poor quality land* covering a l i t t l e over 4 hectares, 
are l e f t unutilized either due to the presence of undesirable 
(luantity o f >and or on aooount o£ the local pol i t ics* 
Ptotential Production aait 
Table LXIII shows , the actual acreage as ^ 1 1 as the p»p.UB» 
o£ d i f f e rent types of land in the v i l l a ge , The potential i ty o f the 
land has been calculated the writer on the h&sis "of P»P.Ufl» 
introduced ixy Prof.Stamp. 
fABlJB I^a i l 
Average y i e ld per acre of good farmland in the v i l l age 850 
Type of iafld Area in Average Produe* 
hectares y i e ld per t i v i t y 
hectare rating 
, in Kg* per 
hectare 
HuR^r of 
Good quality land S»203 1580 1,86 9.688 
Medium quality 
land *BI' 80.373 680 o.ao 64.298 
Medium q m l i t y 
land *BII» 19.S82 460 0,55 14.686 
Poor quality land 4.312 Mh - -
Total 109.470 88«662 
Stamp, L.D. The Under Developed Land of Britain^ (l^ondon, 19S4) 
2S3 
tt i i l U lae 8e*ii £irom the Table LXXXX that lO^Qtit llo 
hBCtmmB of «\atlvftt©a Imd mm ©tiuai t o only 89 p.p.Vs. th® 
teaucUon the nundaer o£ maittly the reault of the 
smail extent of good quality Xand, hAtidh adHfls a very sroaH nuiribejr 
of P»P»tls. iii this v i l l age , A major portion of the v i l l age l a M 
amotmting to 80 heotaees i s classed as 'Bl* land ^ i d h y i e ld only 
one CJCop during a year. As a ifeeult of this , i t s potential produc-
t i v i t y i s equal to only 64 hectaires of good fasmland. I t i s thus 
clear that at present the v i l l a ge lands not ut i l ised in a 
• 
se i en t i f i e I f , however, there is an overal l im|ja?ovein0ttt in 
the v i l lage to the extent that the produetivity of Imd is 
doubled to equalise 2 P .P .WS* per heotara and the productivity of 
'BII* land is brought to that of *B1* land, a considerable nundtser 
of P.P.Us. inay s t i l l be added to the present number of P.P.«e# 
AS there is no poor quality land in the v i l l age • the remedy l i e s 
in immediate attention tsovrarfls the medium quality lands which may 
be capable of producing two crops in a year with the help o f better 
quality of seeds, adequate manures and f e r t i l i z e r s and better 
irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s . 
/ 
Irr iqatlof i 
The chief sources of i rr igat ion in this v i l lage are ponds 
and wells» The areas irr igated during kharif and rabi seasons have 
been shown in Pig,89.. Almost a l l the crops with the exception of 
sugarcane are produced without i r r igat ion. The use of rain water 
in the f i e lds which are under transplanted r ice , is careful ly 
regulated by surrounding' f i e lds with the smell earthen euOjanJooente 
which prevent any great loss of water by surface drainage and i t 
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is the Biaiii zemon that the f i e lds of *BXX* iartds aire email as 
compared "BX* land. Table IJCX shows that neither the average amotmt 
of ra in fa l l nor the monthly tota l during rafoi season i s adeciuate 
to produce good raJbi crops, ThetieiSor®, alTOst a l l the crops of 
rabi deaaon are irr igated at leaat once during the period of the ir 
iregetative growth. 
i iSM.mUSf i t ia js 
5>he use of v i l lage land during 1965-66 ha© been shown in 
Pigs, 90 to 93 which ar® based on the writer*s ficld-^worJc in the 
v i l l a ge , A ewminary of the proportion of v i l l age land devoted to 
various uses has been given in Table I J X X V , 
TABm LXIV 
Total area of the v i l l age • • • 121,482 hectares 
use of land Area in hectares Percentage of 
the to ta l area 
Cultivated land 97,117 79»94 
Groves 0,041 6,62 
Pond 8,022 6.60 
Waste land 4,312 3.55 
Settlements 3.990 3,29 
Total 121,428 100,00 
I t may be observed froio T ^ l e LXIV that 97 hectares or 
aboxjt 60 per cent of the v i l l age land is cultivated while 8 
hectares or about 7 per cent i s covered with groves« and as such 
about 87 per cent of the v i l l a ge land is cultiirable. Area under 
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waste lands amounts to 4 iidtiich i e ecatteved in small 
pieces a l l tfm v i l lage# A s iga l f i cant o f the v i l l a g e 
ajaomtlag to 8 heatajais o r about 7 per eent of the v i l l a g e land 
i s covered with |>©iid» wtiich constitute the chie f source o f i r r i ga * 
t ion in the v i l l a g e , Settlementi ammt only 4 ttectares but the 
t h e 
area under i t i s l i ke l y to inesiEsgias® with/inereaae in the population* 
H o w e v e r i t d e s i r t f e l ® to„devote the waete landL. e i ther , t o 
the cult ivat ion of cmpB or to the mango grove« in addition 
to seasonal f ru i t s # w i l l be pexmnmt. source o f fue l to the v i l l a ge 
people bum eowdw^ in the absence of adec^oate fuel supply, 
tond u t i l i za t i on in the Kharif Season 
The use of agricultural land of the v i l l a ge during 1965 
in the kharif season i s irtapped in Fig.91 and the area together 
with percentage occupied by ea<^ crop i s given in Table 
TASliE mr 
. Cultivated land 91.117 hectares 
Net cropped land in the kharif season 57• 173 hectares 
Crops Area in Percen- Permn* Total Total 
hestares tage of tage of percen<» percentage 
cultiva*' net oro- tage o f o f net 
ted land pped land cul t i va- cropped 
GRAIN CROPS 54,13 91.95 
Hice(Broadcast) 
and ashar 
23.778 24. SO 41*59 
Rice (Transplanted) 19.582 20.16 34.25 
Small mi l le ts & arhar 
Rice (Broadcast) 
7.170 
2.031 
7.38 
2.09 
12,S6 
3,.55 
OTHER CROPS 4.74 8.05 
fodder 
Sugarcane 
2*415 
a; 189 
2.48 
2.26 
4.22 
3.83 
WAUm 39,944 41.13 41.13 
Total 97.117 IGQ.qO 100.00 lOOiOO 100,00 
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Xt w i l l be 8«en from Table LKV about 92 per cent of 
the oet sown area i s devoted to grain erope and the remaining 
8 per cent is devoted to the cult ivation of eugarcane and fodder. 
I^rhar and r ice including broadcast and transplanted are the major 
crops of the v i l lage* Arttar alone covers about 91 liectarts or 
54 per cent o f the net sown ariaa* Zt i s a continual Xharif crop 
and i s usually sown in combination with broadcast rice and small* 
mi l le ts . Bmoadcast ricS'- the next important kharif c£Op# sown as 
a Sole crope or in combination with arhar, covers about 45 per cent 
of the net sown area. About 34 per cent of . the l^ar i f cropped land 
is devoted t o transplanted r ice which i s e i ther g r o ^ in. shallow 
depressions or around the ponds and lakes. The other Miarif crop 
A 
is small mi l le ts ifhidti cover about 7 hectares or 13 per csent of 
the net sown area« i t 
I t raay also be seen FS?OAI Table LXV that a considerable area 
amounting to 40 hectares i s f l e f t i^llow in this season so that 
i t may recoup suf f ic ient f e r t i l i t y and productivity to produce 
better crops of w^at and barley in the following rabi season* 
Land ut i l igat ion in the Rabi Season 
The use of cultivated land in the rabi season of 1965*66 
is Shown in Fig*S2 and the area together with percentage occ^ i ed 
by each crop i s given in Table I^xvi. 
Xt w i l l be seen from Table LXVI that only 44 per cent of 
the cultivated land is under plough during the rabi season. About 
42 hectares or 98 per cent of the net sown area i s devoted to grain 
crops and the remaining area i s given to potato. Wheat mixed with 
Fill 92 
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TABUS IIXVL 
Ci i i t l v a t^ laiwa ©7*111 heetar«s 
Met oiropped land in th@ rabi season 42,958 hectaires 
Crops Area %n percen- Percen- l^otal Total 
hectares tage o f tage o f percen- percentage 
cult iva* net cro- tage of of net 
ted land pped land cult iva- cropped 
-
ted land land 
GRAIN CROPS 43*30 97.90 
$lheat 4 .439 4*S7 10.33 
S^eat and barley ©0.30 
6ram 1,02S 1,06 2*39 
Peas 2*095 2*16 4*88 
canmR CROPS 0*93 2*10 
S^tato 0«90S 0*93 2*LO 
smum 1,432 1.47 m 1*47 
CCmmJAh KHARIF 
CROPS 52*726 54*30 'tm 54.30 — 
1?otal 97*117 100*00 100.00 100*00 100.00 
bairXey i«hioh i s local ly hsmwi as goiai i s the itiajor rabi crop andl 
covers about four^f i f ths o f the net soim ajcea* Xt i s usually sown 
on those f i e l d s i«hich are l e f t fal low dtirinQ the kharif season* 
t4heat i s the other Important crop which covers nearly one-tenth 
of the net sotm area* Oram and peas are the other rabi crops «ihieh 
together cover about 7 per cent of the net sown area. 
Xt loay further observed from Table XJCVX that about S4 
per cent of the cultivated land has remained cover with the continual 
kharif crops of arhar and transplanted ric©, A substantial portion 
Oq<r» 
of the cultivated land amounting to hecta£«8 is also l e f t 
fallow during this season* I t is mostly ut i l i zed for can cu l t i * 
vation in the following kharif season and is local ly knoitfn as 
ukhaon* 
Double Cropped Land 
l^ he area having two crops in a year has been shown in Fig* 93* 
Out of 97 hectares of cultivated land only 3 hectares are given 
to double cropping. The main causes f o r such a minor area under 
double cropping are the i n f e r t i l i t y of the so i l and the general 
practice to cult ivate arhar on a considerable area of the cu l t i -
vated land* Arhar occupies the land throughout the year* therefore^ 
no second crop is possible from these lands, thus the only way to 
increased the area un^r double cropping i s to bring the fal low 
lands of kharif season under early maturing broadcast r ice in 
I 
combination with dhaincha which a f t e r the harvest of broadcast rice 
may be burried in the so i l and thus a rabi crop may also be grown 
2 
from the same f i e ld* 
Land Use and Population 
The pert capita share of v i l lagecs in the total of various 
Categories of land has been wor)a»d»out by< the writer and the 
resulting ifigures are given in table LXVIl*. 
I* Dhaincha is a valuable green manure and i t can be grown even on 
water-logged areas, i t gives an yie ld of about 2825 to 3765 
kilograms of green manure per hectare in 8—10 weeks. 
2* Ram«nuj,S.« Pro^edinos of the Ninth Meeting of the croP and Soi l 
Wing of Board of Agriculture in India, (Delhi. 1954). p.239. 
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TABLE LXVIl 
Total population o£ Dvibatuli 388 
Total Total Nat GJKS^  Nat ero- Oiross Double 
ajpea of land jpped land pped land cu l t i - cropped 
the availa* in kharif in xmbi vated land 
villag© ble f o r season season land 
o u l t i w * 
t ion 
121.482 97,117 57,173 42,958 100.131 3.014 
i^ and per head 
of population 0,313 0*260 0.147 0.111 0.258 0.008 
Table tXVXX shows that the per capita share in the total 
area o£ the v i l l age aovaunts to 0.313 hectare but the land actually 
given to cultivation gives per capita share o f only O.2S0 hectare. 
N 
The per capita share further reduces to 0.147 and o . l l l hectare 
during the Icharif and rabi seasons respectively. This decarease 
in the per capita share in the kharif season is due to the practice 
of fallowing. The per capita share however^ s l i ght ly increases 
I f the net cropped land during Kharif and rabi seasons are taken 
together. Thus i t is 0.258 hectare of cultivated land that supports 
a person in the v i l l age . 
The significance of the pressure of population can be 
appreciated i f the occupations of the people is taken into account. 
I t may be found that nearly 342 persons out of 388 ( 88 per cent } 
belong to the primary rural group w h i c h depends exclusively upon 
land. About 12 per cent o f the population consists of secondary 
rural group t^ich serves the primary rural population through 
ancil lary services and thus depends indirect ly on land. 
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Caloric intake 
On the basis of personal (;i^irie8 with the v i l l age people 
Iselonging to various group of population/ the y ie ld per hectare 
of various crops of the v i l l age has been ascertained and i s given 
in Table LXVIII A. 
tmm wtuixx A 
¥ ie ld of crops in v i l l age mibauli 
Crops ITield in Kg* per hectare 
Rice (Broadcast) 1200 
Eice (Transplanted) 1000 
Small mil lets 6S0 
Sugarcane (gur) 2900 
Wheat 1060 
Barley 700 
Wheat and barley 800 
peas 900 
Pulses 850 
Potato 2000 
Table UCVIII B has been prepared to show the per head 
consumption of calories in the v i l l age « Xt, w i l l be seen from 
Table LXVIII B that about 94 per cent of the tota l calories ere 
obtained from foodgraina and the rentaining ia achieved from 
sugarcane (gur) and potato. About S4 per cent of the calor ies are 
obtained from rabi crops and the rest i s received from kharif crops. 
Rice (transplanted and broadcast) provides more than one-*third of 
the tota l calor ies, Mheat mixed with barley and pulses are the major 
crops of the rabi season and provide about half of the to ta l c a l o r i c 
supplied t^ o the v i l lage peoole 

LAND OTItZZATlON IN MADHWAPUR 
Lo<^tiojti 
Vi l lage M&cthwafAUf i s situated in and 
82^59* 30*Eaofig, in Bansi tehs i l of Basti d is t r i c t * Xt i s bounded 
by tba viXXages Bmtami in south* Kusalpur in the Godha Oih 
in the north and eaat ( f i g . 94 ) . 
Physiographieally th© v i l l age Madhwapur iB located in the 
Idiadag of r iver Eapti, Xh© r i ver Rapti which flows at a distance 
of about a kilometre in the north of the v i l l age , has l e f t s i l t y 
deposits of highly f e r t i l e character* I t i s said that formerly the 
r iver Rapti i«ras flowing frofii the south of the v i l l age boundary 
but owing to i t s shi f t ing nature, the r i ve r followed the present 
course in the north of ttm v i l lage* The previous dhannel i s now 
)cnown as old Rapti which during the rains develops into a lainor 
drainage channel» 
The v i l l age i s unfavourably located in respect o f means 
of comnunication* I t i s connected with Bansi by a oart<*track which 
is usable only in the summer months, Rudhauli* the other important 
marketing centre of the area * is situated at a distance of about 
20 kilCKnetres in the eouth»west. However, the v i l l age is connected 
with the neighbouring v i l lages by cart»tracks and foot»paths« The 
Bhujrai ferry at Rapti, lying at a distance of about 3 kilometres, 
i s connected with the v i l l age by cart-track v^ich can only be used 
during the dry summsr months. 
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Cliroate 
Like other v i l lages o f the jceglon, no climatic data are 
recorded in this v i l lage* The ra in fa l l rttoorded at the headquarters 
of tehsi l Bansl, lying aloout 5 kilometres away from the v i l lage* 
has been given in Tables l<XXX and tiXX« Xt loay be taken aa close 
approximation fo r the ra in fa l l conditions of this v i l l a ge . 
TABIDS wax 
KfmRi£* SBAS019 1$$$ ( rnmi ) 
M 0 U T H S 
Total 
June July Aug* Sept. Oct. 
Rainfall in mm. tS.4 267.6 176.0 129.5 30.S 679.0 
Number of rainy days 6 12 17 5 2 42 
Average ra in fa l l 
in mm. les.t 423.9 236.0 223.S 5S.9 1125.2 
TABXIS XJCX 
fuy&x m m m 196M6 (BAHSI) 
M O U T H S 
Total 
Nov* Dec. Jan. Feb* March 
f lainfal l in mn. 
Number of rainy days 
Average ra in fa l l 
in ma. 6.1 5.3 
J3.0 
2 
14.0 
11.2 -
2 4 
22.6 12,2 60.2 
n 00 
jUand ClagaAjgicatlon 
The Boll o f the area in the vilXage i s located/ ia 
s i l t y depoaits of r iver Raptl. I t la vary productive and f e r t i l e 
s o i l and ia loca l ly known aa bhat« Here an attempt has been made to 
c laas i f y the v i l l a g e f i e l ds on the basis o£ the i r f ^ r t i l l l ^ and 
productivity (Fig.95)« A sutaiaary o£ the v i l l a g e lands put to 
various groups o f s o i l i s given in Table UQa» 
fi^ZiS LXXX 
Total asea o£ the v i l l a g e • « « 32.758 hectae^s 
Land c lass i f i ca t ion Area in hectares Percentage of 
the t o ta l aree 
Good quality Imid 'A* 12.2SO 47.04 
Medium quality land *BI* 3.714 11.33 
Medium quality land « e i l ' 15.401 37.41 
l»oor quality land 'C* 0.661 2.01 
Settlen^nts and cart-tracks 0.680 2.06 
Ponds 0.0S2 0.15 
Total 32.758 100.00 
I t w i l l be seen from Table LXXI that about half of the 
cultivated land i s good qual i ty land 'A* i^ ich i « s i l t y to loamy 
c lay. I t e i ther produces two crops in a year or i s devoted to the 
cult ivat ion of sugarcane* 
Medium quality lands 'BI* cover about 11 per cent of the 
* 
to ta l area o f the v i l lage* The so i l of these landa i s less produc-
t i ve as compared to good qual i ty lands *A' and i s e i ther devoted to 
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broadcast r i o t in ocKobination with arl^Br or is l e f t fa l low in e i ther 
of the seasons. The so i l of medium <3uallty lands (BXZ) i s olayey 
end i s mostly found in shallow depressions. I t i s very much Influenced 
by the 4m&glng floods of Rapti and, i s , there fore , ent i re ly devoted 
to the cul t ivat ion o f transplanted r i ce which i s ^ n e r a l l y trans** 
planted a f t e r the recede o f f loods. 
The poor quality lands *c? v^ich cover minor acreage# are 
unproductive and i n f e r t i l e , They aape e i ther covered with kane 
grass or are l e f t un%2tlli2ed« 
Potsential Prod^ct^on Unit^  
Teble liXXlI shows the pontdntiel production units of the v i l l age * 
The potent ia l i ty of actual area under various land types has been 
evaluated in this table on the basis of the productivity rat ing . 
ThBSM LXXXX 
Average y i e ld per hectare o f good farmland 
in the v i l l a g e 680 kilograins 
Type o f land Area in 
hectares 
Average Productivity 
y i e ld in rating per 
leg. per hectare 
hectare 
itun^r 
o f 
p.p.us 
Good <|uality land 'A* 12.2SO i4S0 1.6S 20.212 
Medium quality land 'B i ' 3.714 680 1.00 3.714 
Medium quality land *MIV 15.401 700 0.80 12«320 
Poor quality land *C* 0.660 0 ««» 
Total 32.2S imim 36.246 
I t w i l l be seen f r ^ tab le JUXXlz that good <|uality lands in 
the v i l l a g e cover only 12 hectares which produces 165 per cent of 
the production of good farmlaiul* These axe best lands o f the v i l l age « 
..•fi: 
O r 03 
«i(itir(iJLy hm devoted t<» agricultvural. puirpomit* 
On thm other hand, tlMi nediURi |jtfid«r i ^ d ^ «ov » r together 
W oiily 0tm emp miA g i v « only an iivsimge of 0.90 
•:••} p»F,u.a0 AQAinst am hmtstrnm* Thus tho XWMK!^ f o r ftaxrther Incftftst 
in tmib&ie oS l^i^e in an a l l i{npcomm«iit o f taodim 
Queliby lim<l«« Xf is giv^n to th^me im^ bM tmd&m 
tmdtmitxims of immim eppXM t o ^ t b e r with sdetjuato manuice© and 
&iriiiXi»0mp o f woiild conaidarably 
.mArnmm 
it w i l l B0m imm 7ia>Ji« l^ xsx that th« atsaouiit o f ra in fa l l 
^urioa Mtarif aimsoii* noita of tlia khari i CKOpa 
. i r r i ^ t a d * SttgaroatM a«££ioiMit moisture ia 
also protSuoa^ ifittioiit i rr igat ion* 0» tlt« oontraxy* tho eatoi 
eeaaoci tihan acmmt o£ f a i n f a l l id var^r scanty and imuiiieimt 
f o r the liaxuriant growth o£ raM esopa* alsioat a l l the orops ^ t h 
tha aajcaptioia o f l an t i l and apioa* a f « i rr igated by i»aans o£ 
%iaUa and tha old mpt i * ttm mhi e«opit ^ i c ^ ate irrigated^ are 
i ^ a t « barley^ iiliaat mixad with barley and peaa.fhe aieea i r r i ta ted 
in the rabi aeaaon o f ia ahoi^ n in 
Tha land ut i l isat ion in Madhwasmr during haa been ahoim 
in riga«97 to lOO nhile l*able uoazx givea an a ta t ia t ioa l auim>ai;y 
of the proportion of land under d i f f emnt uae in that aeaaon* 
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TABLB LXXSXZ 
Total BXXtB. the v iHage ...AA 7S8 hectares 
06e of land ,%rea in 
hectares 
Percentage df the 
to ta l 
cultivated land 31.366 9S,78 
iSettlenients and cart-'tracks 0.680 2.06 
urasteiand 0.660 2.01 
Ponds '^o.osa O.IS 
Total 100.00 
I t can be seen £tom TabXe LXXIII that about 96 per cent of the 
total area o£ the v i l l age i s under plough. The remaining 4 por cent 
is oavered with settlements^ wastelands and JE^ imanenta of r iver 
Repti, This intensive ut i l i zat ion of land In the vil lage® indicates 
the over pressure of population in the area where even the old 
Channel o£ r iver Rapti i s also transplanted with r ice wherever i t 
is possible* 
Land Uti l izat ion in the Kharif Season 
The lend ut i l i zat ion in the kharl f season during the year of 
inquiry has been shown in Fig*98, The aroa occupied by each crop is 
given in Table Lxxiv^ 
I t can be seen from Table LXXIV that almest a l l the kharif 
cropped land is covered with grain-crops. Rice both ( Broadcast and 
transplanted) i s leading crop of the v i l l a ge and occupies more than 
nine-tenths of the kharif cropped land or 82 per cent of the cultivate< 
land« Zt w i l l further be seen that transplanted r ice alone occupies 
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al39Ut 54 per cent o t the net sown area la kharif or half of the 
cultivated land* Broadcast r ice i s next in importance and covers 
37 per cant o f Wiarif cieopped land or one-third of the cultivated 
land* 7he other kharif crops of the v i l l age are rmize, etnall mil lets 
gg^ fiup which co l l ec t ive ly cover 9 per cent of the cultivated 
lend* Airhar {Cajanu8«-indicus) is grown in coinbination with broadcast 
r ice and covers aisout 4 per cent of the net sown area in the Itibarif 
season. 
I t is th\ts clear that r ice is the sole crop of the v i l l a g e . The 
reasons for such a large area under r ice in this v i l l a s as well as 
in the surziaunding area# are manyfoldsi f i rs t ly# the so i l of t^e 
region la f ine s i l t y deposits of r iver Eapti} secondly« the amount 
c 
o f ra infa l l i s Bde<|uate to produce better r ice crops; thirdly,the 
var iab i l i ty of ra in fa l l i s very minor ( f ig.13);and last ly, for the 
other Jcharif cropsaike mai«e, mi l lets, the geographic conditions 
of the area are no^ favourable* Althoi^h the geographic conditions 
are suitable for the cultivation of sugarcane but owing to the 
lack of any sugar factory in nearhy regions, i t i s not produced. 
I t w i l l further be seen from the Table DOCIV that about 9 per 
cent of the cultivated land i s l e f t fallow in order to ragaln moisture 
and f e r t i l i t y . These lands may be brought under the cultivation of 
6un»hemp, which in a ddition to f ibre fodder and fuel , wHl also 
improve the f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l . 
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Tmm LKXiv 
Total Ctiltivated l&n& ** 3X.366 Iwctares 
N^t C$Oi>f>ed land in the Kherif season 28,574 hectates 
Ar@« In P^tmtxt&q® p®reentag® IPotel t o ta l 
hectairea of culfei- of percewtage percentage 
vated ejpopped of ct i l t l - o f mt 
laud l&m ¥at©d <8i?op$»®d 
land - land 
6IUXI9 CROPS 91,10 100,00 
l i ce {T ransplanted15•401 49.09 53.90 
Kice(Broadcast) 33. @8 37,20 
nice(Broadcast)& 
Pulses i.aaa 3.90 4.27 
Mais® 0,866 3.03 
Stfiiall mil lets 0.458 1*47 1.60 
FMm a.792 i ,90 
Total 100.00 100,00 100.00 100,00 
faand Ut i l i zat ion in the R^bi season 
The v&rlom mms to which the cmXtiiirated land of the v i l l a ge 
was put during th© year of survfsy ham been showi in Tahl^ 
LXXV gives tha aiwa and parcentages occupied toy each crop in this 
season. 
I t i f i l l ba sean fcom the Table LSOCV that tidieat# barlay* 
and apices ara tha major crops of the v i l l a g e . Peaa« alone occupies 
4 hectares or about 20 per cant of the net sown area in rabi season* 
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Barley and ^ e a t lire the next crops o£ (Considerable importance and 
cover together 36 per cent of the rabi czopped land ,^ The other rabl 
crops of the v i l lage are tiheat. mixed with barley, gram^ l en t i l and 
oil-seeds which col lect ive ly occupy about one-jfourth of the rabi 
cropped land* 
tmts hTC^ 
Total Cultivated land 
net Cropped land in the rabi e^aeon 
31,366 hectares 
14.743 hectares 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage Total Total 
hectares of cu l t i - of net percentage percentage 
vated cropped of cu l t i - of net 
land land vated cropped 
land land 
GRAIN CROPS 
siheat 
$^eat & Barley 
Barley 
Osm 
Peas 
iientil 
OTHER CROPS 
Oil aeiHla 
Spices 
CONTZmiAL KlfARXF 
CROPS 
2.S25 
0«93S 
2.840 
0.971 
4.055 
1.126 
0,615 
1.674 
8«05 
2.96 
9.05 
3.09 
12.94 
3.60 
1.96 
5.34 
17.13 
6.34 
19.26 
6.56 
27.51 
7.65 
4.17 
11.36 
39.71 
7.30 
84.47 
15.53 
16.623 52.99 52.99 
Total 31.366 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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I t is thus cieair that about 8S per cent o f the rabi cropped 
land 18 covered with foodgrains and the retoalxilng 15 per cent la 
devoted to the non-foodgralns such as oil«-@eedo and spices. 
The only cash crop of the v i l l age Is isplces which 1» ejqported 
excluding very negl igible quality for home coc^un^lon. 7he main 
eplces produced here are Coriander# Turmurlc and saunf which 
co l lec t ive ly covers 11 per cent of the rabl cropped land. 
I t w i l l be further seen from the I'able hXfff that although a l l 
the fal low lands of kharlf season have cai«e under plough in rabi 
season* even then the actual cultivated land is less than half of 
the cultivated land^because about 17 hectares or more than half of 
the cultivated land remains covered ifith transplanted r ice which 
is a continual ]charlf ciR>p. 
Double Cropped JLand 
The cultivated land sown more than once during the year o£ 
survey has been shown in Fig* 100. The to ta l area, cropped twice 
in the year was about 12 hectares or 38 per cent of the 
cultivated land. The extent of double ceopping in the v i l l age i s , 
by and large;controlled by the floods of r i ver Eapti« which frtiquently 
damage® the crops. Therefore* the farmers pre fer to transplant r ice 
a f ter the recede of f lood water or l e f t fal low during the Kharlf 
season. The area o f double cropping is further reduced due to the 
practice of cultivating broadcast r ice mixed with aihar Which i s 
a continual kharlf crop. However* a osmparison of Pigs 9S and loo 
shows that the extent of doi:J3le cropping is confined only to the 
good quality lands. 
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Land tree and Pdptalation 
An attempt has been made in Table LXXVZ to show the totals 
of various classes of land as well as the par c^apita share of the 
vl l lagera in these lands. 
TABLE LXWl 
Total Population of Madhwapur *«133 
Area in hectares 
Total Total m t . Ket Gross 
area o f avail*- Cropped Cropped Cult i* 
the able land in land in vated 
v i l l age land the the r^ atbi land 
f o r KhaTrif sea©oa 
cu l t i - season 
vatloa 
Double 
Cropped 
land 
32.758 31.366 28-574 14.743 43.317 11.051 
Sand per head of 
population 0,246 0,336 0.214 0. I l l 0.32S o«oe9 
I t w i l l be seen from the Table hXKVl that per capita share In 
the total ared of the v i l l age is 0.246 hectare which comes to 0.236 
hectare i f only cultivated land i s taken into account. This area is 
hectare 
further reducad to 0.214 and O. ill/during the Itharif and rabi seasons 
respectively. The reason for this decrease in the per capita shaiee 
in the Kharif season is the practice of fallowing vhereas the per 
capita cmltiv»tea land i s reduced during the r a b i season due to 
continual kharif crops of transplanted rice* 
I t can further be seen from the Table LXXVl that# though the 
double crox^ed land is very less* yet the per capita gross cultivated 
land rises to 0.325 hectare • In other words, one person o f the 
v i l lage i s getting the produce of 0^325 hectare of cultivated land. 
1 o 1 J 
{3ee<3ll«S8 to say that agriculture i s the only source o£ 
l ivel ihood this v i l l a ge . Not less than 90 persons out of 133 
are of primary rural group and depend exclusively on the land* 
20 person are of seeondasy rural group who serves the primary 
rural group through ancil lary servrices and thus indirectly depend 
on land. The remaining 23 persons are l i v ing outside the v i l l age 
but their kith and kins nice here and depends on the v i l l age land. 
Caloric Intake 
Table I4XXVXI A shows the y ie ld per hectare of various crops 
which was ascertained during the course of the survey, fhe y ie ld 
was obtained in local unit and \me converted in metric system. 
TABLE hXmXt 
y i e ld of crops in v i l lage Madhwapur«196S*66 
C R O P S Yie ld in Kg .per hectare 
Rice (Broadcast) 1^300 
Rice (Transplanted) 1,200 
Haize 500 
Small-millets 500 
Wheat 1,000 
Sarley 700 
Gram 5S0 
Wheat & Barley 650 
Peas 950 
Lenti l 600 
Pulses 900 
Oil*-seed 500 
o IG 
with the h&Xp of tptal production avollabie f o r consump-
tion and to ta l population dependent on this produco. Food Balance 
Sheet has bean prepared in order to a « « « e » tho nutritional 
standard of the v i l lage people• Table LXKVII shows that almost 
a l l the calories are obtained from foodgraina while the remaining 
is received from sugarcane (gur) ' oilseeds and potato* About 
72 per cent ccalories are obtained from kharif crops and 28 p®r 
cent from rabi crops, flice-boUi broadcast and transplanted^is the 
doffidnant crop of this season and provides about 70 per cent of the 
calories, ^ e a t and peas are the major crops of rabi seasons and 
supply about 10 per cent of the calories consumed fcy the v i l lagers . 

liAND Wli^ZZATION IN QlXmSOSB 
Qiyam Jote» having aii ama o£ about 76 tiecta^es, l i e s 
in Vtmil& t ehs i l of Gsnda dletr i<± and i s situated ia 27*^ 2X« 45" N. 
l^at. awd 82®2i* 4S** i^ ong* (JPig.loi.) I t i s surrownded toy the 
v i l lages fdkchhatkta and Masti Jota in the iu>rth# iCapwa Shespur 
in the smith* Sasidpor in the east and Pipri Kdlhui in the west. 
The v i l l age i s sit«iated in the iiapiti*St2wai#8n inter£litw«- both 
of which flow at a distance of about 4 Itilometres from the v i l l age 
in the north and south respaetively« The tract i s an i l l -drained 
plain of very gentle slope, fhe r iver Suimwan i s ^ e former course 
of r iver Rapti whic^ has reeeded towards north in due course of 
time. This is p£oved by the thttHQing and shi f t ing nature of river 
Rapti and the presences of a nmdser o f ox^ b^ow lakes l e f t i t in 
whole of Eapti suwawan inter f luve . 
Although the v i l l age l i e s in an i l l -drained plain but acoessibilit^ 
to i t i s vexy easy«The v i l l age i s connected with a metalled road 
vhich runs between utraula and Balrampur, by a cart«track« This rtrnd 
connects the v i l l age %iith the raartet town o f Utraula— the tehs i l 
headquarters, which i s situated ©t a distance of about 0 kilc«netrwi 
in the southeast of the v i l l age* However, the v i l l age i s wel l 
connected with the surrounding v i l lages of the area by cart-tractai 
which are used throughout the year* 
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SMaafcs 
Like other v i l lages of the area. In this v i l l a ge « l s o ra in fa l l 
data are not recoraed. The r a in f a l l data r«co»Sed at the head<juartere 
of tehsi l titraula* hav@« therefore, Iseen given in Tables LXXVIXI and 
LXXIX and these may be taken as close a|)pro3cimdtion for the ra in fa l l 
isonditions of the v i l lage • 
tABIM hXXVZIl 
KKARIF SBiysmi 196S (UTRAIfXA) 
M O N T H S Total 
Jime July Atig. Sept. Ocst-
Rainfall in asti. 20.9 S49.8 181.1 136.5 2t.9 916.2 
Nuinber of rainy days 3 15 12 5 3 38 
Average ra in fa l l 
in Biti. 161.8 355.4 312.7 194.1 S6.4 1080.4 
TABLB LXXXX 
tmt SEmm I965»E6 (OTHAUM) 
M O N T H S Total 
Nov, De<5« Jan« feb . March 
Rainfall in 
Niaaber of rainy days 
Average ra in fa l l in 
inin> 6.9 
35*0 
1 
S.3 It.O 
12.1 3*2 $0.3 
4 2 13 
ie.& 11.4 59.4 
Oo 1 
Zt i s evident fcom the Table MXVXZX that the actual amount of 
cainfa l l i s short of the average za in fa l l but i t i s evenly aistributea 
throughout the eeason* The amount o£ ra in fa l l during rabi season 
i s scanty and unevenly distributed and# therefore/ a l l the crops 
o f ' this season are irr igated during the period of the ir vegetative 
growth» 
tend Classi f igat ion 
!Fhe so i l of the tract in \i^ hioh t )^ v i l l a g e i s sittjuat^d^ i s 
clayey of s i l t y character (bhat) • An attempt has been made in 
Fig. 102 to c lass i f y the v i l l age f i e lds on the basis of the ir f e r t i l i t y 
and productivity and the to ta l area occupied la^  each land type is 
given in Table liJOOi;, 
TABl£ I4CXX 
Total area of the v i l l age 75»459 hectares 
liand Classi f icat ion Airea in hectares Percentage of 
the to ta l area 
Good quality land 18.428 24,43 
Medium quality land 'BI* 26.074 34.57 
Medium quality land ' B I I ' 18.907 2S.18 
Poor quality land 3.288 4.34 
Settlements 2.667 3.55 
Cart«otraclgs 0.171 0.22 
Pond &.624 7.71 
Total 7S.4St 100.00 
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I t tdlX be seen ficom Table LXXX tbat the area occupied by good 
quality laniiB 'A* €u»otait» to 18 hactajfes ojp 24 per cent of the tota l 
axrea.Texturally i t i s sa&idy to e i l t y 10am and is very much f e r t i l e . 
I t i s either devoted to the double csopping or to the cult ivation 
of sugarcane* 
Of the. medium quality lands, the area under •BI* lands aiRounts 
to 2$ hectares or about 3S per cent of the to ta l area. These land® 
are either l e f t fallow ill any one of the seasons or are devoted to 
the cultivation of broadcast r ice in combination with ^rhar* "^ he 
medium cjuality lands *BIX' are pujc^ly clay and are found in a shallow 
depression which runs in the east of the v i l lage^ Such lands are 
ent ire ly devoted to the cult ivation of transplnated r ice (Fig. 105} 
The poor quality lands »G* cover only 3 hectares or 4.3 per cent 
of the total area, xt is l e f t unutilised e i ther on account of the 
poverty of the so i l or due to the po l i t i ca l factors as these lands 
are under the control o f v i l l age Panchavat . 
SHDtential Production Unit 
Table LXXXX shows the average y ie ld of the various land types« 
their re lat ive productivity ratings and the t d i l nutatoer of P.P.Us, 
TABIDS LXXXI 
Average y ie ld per hectare of good fmsnland 
in the v i l l age 850 kilogram 
Type of land Area in Average y i e l d Productivity Number 
hectares ^ >per hectare of rating o f 
Kg, per hectare P.P.Us. 
Oood quality land SA' 18.428 1275 1.50 27.642 
Medium quality land 'B l ' 26,072 850 1.00 26.072 
Medium quality land 'BZX* 18.987 730 0.86 16.330 
Poor quality land *C* 3.288 - - im'^ — 
T^tat 66 i775 r - — 70^044 
'lor 
I t w i l l Ide s«en £]Com UQOa that 67 hectartts of the vlXXaoe 
iand air® equal to 70 I t w i l l be further seen that a large 
portion of the v i l lage letui i s covered mediiim quality land5 whic^ h 
on acoount of their low f e r t i l i t y , y ie ld oaly one crop in a year* The 
average y ie ld of meditai quality land BZI i s only 730 1cilogram«which 
i e very low ae compared to that of th® average y ie ld of the good 
famland, since the pcK>r quality land cover small area of the v i l lage* 
the poss ib i l i ty of extension of the good quality I f^d i s inanense. 
The medium quality lands, which occupy a considerable area of the 
v i l l age , o f f e r opportunities for increasing \the agricultural produc-
t ion by ^^application ibf manures and adequate i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s 
I f the produe&vity o£ the medium quality land i s raised upto the 
existing productivity of 'A* land of the v i l l age , the to ta l number 
o f w i l l increae© to a great extent. 
Ttm <Aiief sources of i r r igat ion in the v i l lage are pond® end 
tube»well« The irr igated areas during the kharif and rabi seasons 
have been shown in f ig»103. Only 3 hectare® or 10 per cent of the 
kharif cropped area which i s covered ifith sugarcane, is i rr igated 
in the kharif season• The remaining kharif crops ajc© produced with* 
out i r r igat ion. On the other hand, i t may be seen ' that ra in fa l l 
during rabi season is very peagte and inadequate to produce rabi 
crops* Therefore, almost a l l the rabi crops with the exception of 
l en t i l and gram, are irr igated in this season* The crops are irr igated 
only once during i t s growing period. 
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Uti l lgat ion 
The land tise of the v l l i age during 1965-66 Is shown In Figs. 104 
to 107 which based on the wr i ter ' s field-work of the v i l l age• 
Table liXXXlX gives the stjunmar^  o f the proportion of the land devoted 
to various uses in 196S-66. 
TA BXM UOCXIX 
Total airea of the Vi l lage .« 7S*4S9 hectai^e 
Land ut i l isat ion AreA in hectares Fereentage of 
the tota l area 
Cultivated land 61•663 SI.74 
wasteland 4«34 
Settlements S«6@7 3»§5 
Ponds^ S,e24 7.71 
Cart-tracks 0»i73 0^22 
Gcoiies 1.804 2«44 
Total 7SU59 lOO.OO 
I t w i l l be seen from Table tXXXXX that about 62 hectares or 
62 per cent of the tota l area ia under cultivation only 3 hectares 
or 4 per cent of the total area i s waste land« I t may prof i tably 
be planted with groves which, in addition to seasonal f ru i t s , w i l l 
* 
be permanent source of fuel to the v i l lagers* As a result of this, 
cowdung which i s usually burnt for fuel^ w i l l be saved fo r manuring 
purposes* At present about 2 hectares are under groves and as such 
nearly 84 per cent of the v i l l a ge land is culturable, A considerable 
area of the vil|Lage amounting to 6 hectares i s covered by ponds 
1. The seasonal lake is loca l ly known as Pokhra which ifeans pond. 
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whldri are C!hi«£ soutrce o£ i rr igat ion. The £«maining axBa i s 
coverad with «art«»tracke • 
A comparison oi t igs* 102 and 104 iirilX indioata tha close a f f i n i t y 
Ijetween the s i z « of tha v i l l age f i e lds and the quality of land. The 
sisse of the f i e lds in good <|uality land i s small as «»»inpared to 
atedltUR quality lands • » The sise of the f i e l d has also J&een 
influenced with the slope of the area* In medium ( ^ l i t y land 
the big f i e lds , in order to cheoK the flow of the water* halte been 
divided in a nural^r of f i e lds according to the cK>nvenienoe« » 
ut i l igat ion in the KSharif Season 
An attempt has been made in Fig. lOS to show the use of v i l l age 
lend in the Jdiarif season of 1965 and the area occupied by each 
crop i s given in Table LXXXXII. 
I t w i l l be seen fj«wn Table LXXXlIl that about 77 per cent of 
the cultivated land i s under plough during the kharif season. Nearly 
88 per cent of the net area sown in this season is devoted to grain 
QX0P&* Rice (broadcast end transplanted) i s the important crop of 
this season. 
Table i«xxxixz shows that broadcast r ice« sown as a sole crop* 
as well I as in coinbinatiott with arhar occupies, nearly 21 hectares 
or 45 per cent of the net sown area «^ i l e about 19 hectares or 40 
per cent of the net sown area i s covered by transplanted r i c e . Thus 
r ice co l lec t ive ly covers about 85 per cent of the net sown area. Such 
a large-^BB^ under rice cult ivation is owing to mat^ factor si f i r s t l y , 
the so i l of the v i l lage i s clayey loam to clay n^ich is most suitable 
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ThBUl LXXXIII 
cultivated land 
Net cropped land In the Kherif season . 
61,683 liectares 
47 •737 hectare® 
Ctopo Ajcea la percentage percentage Total Total 
hectares o£ cuit iva- of net percentage percentage 
ted land cropped o£ cu l t i - of net 
land vated land cropped 
land 
GRAIN CROPS 67 #84 87.66 
Rice(Broadcast) 10.697 17.35 22.41 
Rice(Transplanted)18*987 30,78 39.78 
Maize 1.840 3.85 
Rice(sioadcast & 
Pulses 10.322 16.73 21.62 
OTHER CROPS 9.S4 12*34 
Sugarcane S.070 8.21 10.62 
fodder 0.621 1.33 1.72 
FAl^ I^ OW 13.946 22.62 eiiHw 22.62 
Total 61.663 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
for r ice cultlvatloni secondly, the v i l lage l i e s in a low leve l land 
where suf f ic ient amount of water accumulates during rainy seasoni and 
thirdly , the average aino\mt of ra in fa l l i s adequate and inore or less 
evenly distributed as the var iab i l i t y df ra in fa l l i s only 12 per cent 
at Utraula (Fig.13). 
Table txxxzzx further shows that nearly 14 hectazes or 23 per cent 
of the cultivated land is l e f t fal low to regain f e r t i l i t y and suff ic ient 
moisture to produce better crops in the following cabi sea^eii. The 
£aIlow neverthttless exposes land to sheet eiroslon during the wet 
indnsoon months and If^ Instead o£ fallowing^ a Xegumenous crop Is 
gmmi In them, i t is possible to recoup the f e r t i l i t y of the so i l 
as well as to save i t £inc»Ei the vagories o£ the rain* l^hese fal low 
lands are mainly devoted to the ou l t i ^ t i on o£ v^eat in the rabi 
season* Zt seems, prof i tably to sow sun»hemp in these fal low lands 
v^ich wi l l inerease the f e r t i l i t y of the so i l as well as provide 
f ibre # fodder and fuel to the oultivattors, 
JUaM Otiliigation in the Rabi Season< 
The use of land in the rabi season of 1965^66 is shown in 
Fig«106 and the stawmary of the proportion of land occupied by each 
«rop i s given in Table l«xxxiv. 
61*683 hectares 
TABLE IJCXXIV 
Cultivated land 
Het owpped land in the Rabi Season •« 27«304 hectares 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage Total Total 
hectares of cult iva- of net percentage percenta< 
ted land cropped o f Cttlti. Of net 
land vated cropped 
land land 
GRAIH CROPS 40*56 91*58 
Wheat 26*28 59*35 
Barley . 1.98S 3*22 7*27 
Peas 5*156 6*36 18*88 
Gram 1*661 -i*70 6.08 
OTHER CROPS 3*72 8*42 
Oil seed 1.463 2*37 5*36 
Vegetables 0*833 1*35 3*06 
CONTINUAL KHARIF 
CROPS 34*379 55*72 — 95*72 
Total 6l,683 100*00 100,00 100.00 100.00 

^OO 
Tabl« hXXKlV i l lustrates many interesting features jpegardiiig 
the use of cultivated land in rabl season* I t may be seen that 44 
per cent o£ the cultivated land Is sovm in this season* Grain c»c»pe 
occupy a major area amounting to 41*406 hectares or 87*66 per cent 
of the net sown a»s>e in this season, n^eat and peas are the leading 
rabi crops, Hheat alone covers 16 hectares or €0 per cent of the net 
0own area nthlle 19 per csent i s covered by peea« A comparison o£ 
Figs, 10^ and 106 wi l l shoi# that i^eat i s grom in those f i e lds 
which aj?e either l e f t fallow in kharif season or are covered with 
maiKe* Barley and gram are other grain crops which together cover 
13 per cent o f the net sown area* oilseed and vegetables ace inclttdCR3 
in non*»grain crops which together cover 8 per cent of the net sown 
area. 
I t w i l l further be seen from the fable LXXXIV that nKsre than 
half o£ the cultivated land had remained under continual }eharif 
crops such as sugarcane, arhar .and transplanted rice* 
I^inseed can be inti^oduced in the v i l l age in the rabi season as 
i t grows well on the heavy clay so i l and can be broadcast e i ther by 
i t s e l f or mixed with other crops* Linseed requires l i t t l e water 
supply and the moisture retained in the heavy clay so i l i s suf f ic ient 
f o r i t s successful growth «The o i l mqjf be extracted f r m the seed 
and sold, while calces w i l l farm < good catt le feed and manures* 
Potable Cropped land 
Fig* 107 shot^ the distribution of f i e lds n^ich are sown twice 
during the year of inquiry* The double cropped land constitute only 
13 hectares or 20 per cent of the cultivated land* The double cropped 
n r 
Oor uo J 
land 1® restricted only to oood quaiity land of ^ i c h a consider* 
able jportion is also covered with the contintial Ichori£ cropii o f 
sugarcane, i t w i l l be seen from Table LXXXXV that although the fal low 
lands are brought under the plough in the rabi season, there is no 
increase in the net oros^d land owing to the continual li^arif oxt>pa. 
However, there i s s t i l l scope of extending doidale cropped land 
sowing the fal low lands of kharif season with the help of f e r t i l i s e r s 
and manures ai»i also b^ growing early maturing eabi crops in those 
f i e lds occupied by transplanted r ice v^en i t i s harvested ^However 
per <»Bpit8 share in the double cropped land amount a only 0«042 
hectaref 
tend tise and gopulation 
The writer has wbrked-out the per capita share of the population 
in the d i f f e rent types of land in the v i l l age and the results are 
given in Table LXXXV* 
TABI^ IiXXXV 
Total population of Qiyan Jote 315 
Total Total Het Met Gross Do\ible 
area of ava i l - cropped cropped Cult i - Croppe< 
the able area in area in vated land 
v i l l age land the the lamd 
for Jcharif rabi 
cu l t i - season season 
vation 
7S#459 61.663 47»737 27.304 7S.041 13<>3S8 
Land per head 
o f Population 0,239 o . m 0.151 0.087 0.238 0.042 
3;!6 
Table XiXXXV l l l i istrates that th« per isapita fihare in the to ta l 
area of the v i l l age i e 0*239 hectare» tnihich <lecceases to 0*19iS 
hectare« When only oultivated land i s coiiBidesed. During kharif 
and rabi aeaaon the zeapeotive Hguee ia furtner £«duoed to 0.132 
and O^ OB? hectare respectively, the reduction in the per capite 
share in the 3diari£ season* i s due to the practice of fallowing 
%^ile in the rabi eeason a considerable portion of the land remained 
occupy by continual kharif crops, which are the only cause^ of 
reduction in per capita share in rabi season. However, i f the tota l 
cultivated area during the kharif and rabi seasons i s taken togettusr 
the per capita share increases to 0.238 hectare. 
fhe significance of the pressure of population can be appreciated 
i f the occupations of the people are taken into account. I t may be 
mentioned that about $0 per cent of the tota l population o f the 
v i l lage ( 283 persons out of 3IS) belongs to the prlaary rural 
group and depends exclusively upon land, while 7 per cent ( 2 2 
person) are classed as secondary rural service primary rural 
throvMjh ancil lary services. very minor section of the v i l l age 
population consists of Ahiri ' who by tradit ion keep dairy catt le 
and use to s e l l c l a r i f i ed butter ( loca l ly known a» Oheef to the 
neighbouring marketing town of trtraiila. Recently they have changed 
the tradition and they now supply milk to the to%m market. Thus 
they earn their l i v ing part ia l ly by agriculture and part ical ly by 
keeping ca t t l e . 
l « A class of people who are knovm as milkmen by caste. 
2. t l» ire i s a l i t t l e consutnption of butter in the v i l l age because 
of the d i f f i cu l t y of keeping i t from deterioration, so the 
immediately a f t e r extraction i t is heated and c la r i f i ed and 
the resultant product is km>wn as Ghee. 
o o7 o j • 
Caloric Intake 
During the course of fieXd-work the y i e ld per hectare of various 
crops of the v i l l age wa« ascertained with the help of repeated 
interrogation from v i l l age people iselonging -to d i f f e rent group o f 
population. 
ti^m I.XXXVX A 
Yield of Crops in Vi l lage Oiyam •7ot6-196$*>66 
crops y i e ld in Kg.per hectare 
Rice (Broadcast) 1,300 
Rice (Transplanted) 1,300 
Maiz© 800 
Sugarcane (Gur) 3,000 
Wheat 1,000 
Barley 700 
Gram 600 
Peas no 
Pulses 900 
Oilseed 600 
Potato 2,000 
On the basis of this rate, the tota l piJoduction of various czop^ 
is ascertained and finally- a Food Balance Sheet i s prepared to 
assess the nutritional standard of the v i l l age people. Table LXXXVIB 
shows that grains are the major source of calories in the v i l lage 
and provide about nine-tenths of tota l calories• About 60 per cent 
O «•> Q 
calories are received from ){hari£ crops ar^ d tha remaining 40 
per <!ent i s obtained from rabi crops« Rice (broadcast and transplantec 
is the dominent crop oi the 3«!hari£ season and provides a l i t t l e 
less than half of the tota l calories* Sugarcane (G^r) ia the other 
crop of this season and about Qne#.tenth of the calories are obtained 
from i t . Nearly two-f i f ths o f the calories are provided by the 
crops of rabi season^ Wheat, peas and pulses are the major crops 
of rabi season end co l l ec t ive ly provide about 36 per cent of the 
ie»ilories by the v i l l age people* 

CHAPTER XX 
LAND tnilLIZATZOtl lit BAHKAT»A 
Xiocaition 
Vi l lage Bankati^ a l i e s in BahriAoh tehtsil of the d i s t r i c t of 
Sahral«di. I t i e sltrnt^d in 27^42* 4S- N and M^ IB* 30« E 
long* aM is boimded by the v i l lages Bhiti and Pitra Adhari in the 
noirth* Raolia and Hani mvtmxpvx in the south, Piira Adharl itt the 
hieBtt end again Rani Harharpur in the east. 
The vi i laga i® situated in the Miadar of r iver Rapti. River 
Suwawan which i s believed to be the ol4 eourse of r i ver Rapti flows 
in the west of the v i l l age at a distanoe of about 2 kiloKietres« Rapti 
peases from the east of the v i l l age at e distance of about 1 kilometre 
Thus# the v i l l a s i s very much influenced by the damaging floods* 
The iirater«»table i s very h i ^ and ranges l^tween 3 t o 8 metres in the 
dry inorusoon inonths while i t reai:^es to 2 metres during the season 
o f rains. 
Although the v i l lage i s aiKsessible but i t i s not favourably 
located In respect o f strategic towns* An unmetalled road lidticOi runs 
bet%#een Rani Harharpur^- the Block Development o f f i c e , lying in the 
east of the v i l lage at a distance o f about one kilorastire, and Hanpara 
-an important marketing town* lying at a distance of about 40 k i lo -
metres from the v i l l age , passes from the v i l l a g e . However, the vi l lagi 
i s connected with the neighbouring v i l lages by cart-traclee whidi can 
be used only during hot weather season. The v i l l age i s connected by 
unmetalled road with Bhinga end Bhangaha-two important marketing 
towns which l i e about 6 and 4 ' kiloiaetres respectively in the east 
and south of the v i l lage* 
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Climate 
Llloe other v i l lages of the aicea^ no oliinati^ data ace irecorded 
£oir the v i l l age . The i^aceat ra in fa l l recording station is iahraich# 
The ra infa l l data reco^d^d at Bahraich hevs ttmmi^m, been given in 
Tables UCXXVXZ and X^ XXXVXXX and i t may be taken as close approKima* 
t ion to the rair»£all conditions o£ the ir i l lage. 
TAsi£ tixxmm 
mmiw SEJ^ OH 19(S5 (BlkH^XCK} 
M 0 if T H S Total 
June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
Rainfall in mm. I3«2 229.3 113.0 15.4 547^6 
HtittOser of r^lwif days 3 13 21 15 4 56 
Average ra in fa l l in 
mm. ISS^S 3ie.s 312.2 226.8 56.6 1069.6 
Tk nm i ixxxviii 
RASI SBASOH 1965-66 (BAHRAICH} 
M O N T H S Total 
Nov. Dec. Jan. yeb. March 
Rainfal l in mm. a*-.* 36,0 . a«o «m* 38.0 
Number of rainy days — 3 1 — 4 
Average ra in fa l l in 
mm. 5,8 7.4 21.8 21.6 10.7 67*3 
q r o 
O'i O 
Lftn^ qiapsiyicatfj^on 
the 80iX o f the cegion in which the v i l l a s i s situatdd, i e 
sandy loatn* <rig«30) * On the basis of £sirti i i ty and productivity the 
v i l l a s land laay toe c lass i f i ed into four gstoups whi<Sh havs bsfm Bhmm 
in Fig«l09* Table UOOcxx gives the surcmary c f the proportion of the 
v i l l age land under various types o f lend* 
TABm LXXXXX 
T«>tel axea of the v i l l a s 91 .^313 hectares 
i*and c lass i f i cat ion Area in hectares Percentage 
of the t o ta l axea 
Oood quality lend 'A* S8.689 S9.10 
Medium ciuality land 14*127 14.83 
Medium quality land *Blt* 18«02S 18.96 
Poor quality land *C* 2 M l 
S^ettlements 2.034 2.04 
Road 1.77 
Carto-track 0.«23 0.64 
Total 99,313 100.00 
Table Z^ XXXXX i l lustrates that a considerable portion of the ^ ^r.-.. 
v i l l age land amounting to hectares or S9 per cent of the to ta l 
area i s good <|uality land. The s o i l o f these lands i s loaimy sand 
and is ent ire ly devoted t o double cropping* 
The s o i l o f oMidium quality lands (BX) i s comparatively 
f e r t i l e than *A* and i s either l e f t fal low in any one of the seasons 
or i s devoted to cultivation of axhar with meite or broadcast rice,. 
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I t «overa about 14 hoctarea o f the vlXXage land. The raeaivbn quaXitjr 
land (SIX) aee clayey and are found in shallow dapeasaions* Thay &m 
entljrely devotad to tha cult ivation o f transplanted r ia i* 
The poor ^ l l t y lands* C* covering aft area of ateout hectares# 
are i n f e r t i l e and tanproduetive^ and are l e f t unutilised* 
Potential Production Unit 
The iifriter has endeavoured to work-out the productivity ratings 
ae well as the to ta l number of on the basis of the average 
y i e ld per hectare of various categories of land in the v i l l a ge # 
Average y ie ld per hectare o f good fannland in 
the v i l lage i s 82S Jcilograins 
/ 
Type of land lirea in 
hectares 
Average y i e ld 
in Kg. per 
hectare 
Productivity iiued&tr 
rating per of 
hectare P.P.us, 
Good quality land *A* se«68t 900 l a o 64*558 
Medium quality lend •BI' €40 0.80 124582 
Medium quality land *BII* 18.825 530 0.65 5*636 
Poor quality land 2.651 m'* imum 
Total 94.892 MW mm, 82.976 
Table XC shows that 95 hectares of the v i l l age are equal to 
only 83 P.P.Us. The reduction/ in to ta l nuoiber o f P.P.Us. i s on 
account o f t ^ less- production of the {nediim quality lend as well as 
o f good quality land. There are about S9 hectares of good quality 
lands which are equal to 64 P.P.Us. as tha average y ie ld of the good 
o r 46 
equality iand i » only l l o per c«nt of tlie everag® production of th« 
9oo<l fantiland. The average y ie ld of aiedium c ^ l i t y land is much 
l ess . A l l these facts indicate that there i s every pose ib i l i ty of 
ineseasing the to ta l nuiriber of p.P.lis. with the help of increasing 
y i e ld per hectare of a l l quality land by applying the modem ineane 
of technical devices as well as a d e ^ t e amount of manuree and 
f e r t i l i s e r s , and better i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s * 
In the v i l l age Banltatna i r r igat ion Is not practised at a l l . 
the water-table i s so near to surface and the 0t;d>-8Oil i s so moist 
that even in the hottest months, crops axe su f f i c i ent l y supplied with 
moisture* iSugarcane in also produced without irr igat ion* 
X.and JIt i l igat ion 
The use of land in the v i l l age during i s shown in f i gs* 
l l o to 113» Table XCI g i '^s a stamtnaiy of the proportion of the 
v i l l a ge i&nds devoted to various uses in 
TJUEIUS XCl 
Total area of the v i l l a ge «• 99.113 Iwctarea 
Use of land Area in Percentage of the 
hectaires to ta l 
Cultivated land 91#649 92«29 
Wasteland a46Sl 2,66 
settlement 2«034 2«04 
Oroves 0392 0#60 
Road (tinmetalled) 1.77 
Cart-tracks 0,«23 0.64 
Total 99,^13 100,00 
UK 
O r 48 
I t w i l l be seen £roin TaKU^ that about 92 heotacas or 92 
per cent o£ the tota l araa is under pXoisgh and about one hectax^ i s 
covered with groves. Thus 93 p«t-<»nt of th© v i l l a ge land i s isuittir^ 
al»l«* AH insignif icant area ^tmmxtlnq to 3 hectares i s waste iand 
which are i e f t unutilised e i ther due to widegrirabie {Quantity of 
sand or due to i»oIitical. factors. The rest o f the area of the v i i i a ^ 
i s imder settlement, cart-traclcs and unmetalled iioad* 
l#nd J/tiiigation in the Kharif season 
Ml atteinpt has been made to show the use of ' iand during the 
kharif season o f 1965 in f i g * I I I while an s ta t i s t i ca l account o f the 
cultiitmted land devoted to various cjpdps in this season* is given 
in Table m t l * 
Total o u l t l v I J ^ l a S " •• ' » c t « « a 
tfet Cropped land in the IQiarif season »» 34»?21 hectares 
CEops Area in Percentage S>ercentege Total Total 
hectares o f cu l t i - o f the net percentage 
vated land cr*»pped of cu l t i -
land vated ^^^ AotiH v o ^ cropped 
land 
GRAIN CROPS 66.74 96.00 
Maize 
Rice (Transplant 
ed) 
59,732 
18.625 
65«18 
20.53 
70.51 
22.22 
Rice(Broadcast) 1«610 1.77 1.91 
Siaall">millets i a s 3 1*26 1.36 
OTHER CROPS 
Fodder 
FAU«OW 
3.393 
6.926 
3.70 
7.S6 
4.00 
«M» 
3*70 
f.se 
4.00 
Total 91.649 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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Xt can be seen from Tftbitt ^XX that about 82 liectarea or 96 
per cent of the net sowit area in the Idhtarif season ia devoted to 
grain crops ana the remaining area i s given to £odder* Maisse is the 
leading kharif crop of the v i l l age and eovera about 60 hectarea or 
71 per cent o£ the net sown area* The main reason f o r such a huge 
area iinder raaiae i s the sandy so i l eoupled with the fear of floods* 
Transplanted r ice i s the m ^ iu^r tant Hharif crop which occupies 
about 22 per cent of ^ e net sown area. Xt i s ent ire ly grdwn in two 
shallow depressions* ooie of those l i e s in the southwest of the 
v i l l age i ^ i l e the other runs in a narrow s t r ip from the west to 
east in the north of the v i l lage* The s o i l o f these depressions is 
clayey loan. The other kharif crops of the v i l l age are broadcast r ice 
and small*>tftillets which together cover only 3 hectares of cultivated 
land. 
A con^rison of Figs, 109 and 111 shows the influence of so i l 
on the distribution of crops. The preaence of sandy so i l and a 
ra in fa l l o f about lOOO mm mekes maize the principal crop in the kharif 
season. Xn the northwest of the v i l l age where the so i l i s clayey 
loam and water feioains for a longer period, transplanted r ice i s the 
only crop grown* 
Land Pt i l iaat ion in the Rabi Beason 
The use o f cultivated land during the rabi season of 
has been shown in r ig* 112 and the area occupied by various crops of 
this season i s given in Table XCXXX. Xt w i l l be seen that $6 hec^res 
or 72 per cent of the cultivated land was actually under plough 
during this season* The remaining area was e i ther l e f t fa l low or 
has remained cover with continual kharif crops. 

o r»» 
tmiM milt 
t o u ^ ctiitiimt«a imvs 
l>«t CmppmA l&tid in tt)« mhi £smaon 
9 .649 httotam 
Asea in mxe^ntrngrn Totnl. Total 
tieiatam o£ ml t l * " o f net pdif««Kttaf» Pftfotn** 
lAiid eipoi^d of fiiitlti« o f 
iftiid fiAt 
Xatia 
« « * o i 9a*i9 
tnhaat MM Sl*42 
^laat & Oram 1*093 U19 um 
Barla;^ 0393 0«6S 0.90 
utm 1*20 
mmu 
Veoetsislea 0,396 0.44 
Oilaaed 7,20 
FALLOSI 
camimid* I^ARIF 
CROfS S,6«82S ao«si mmm 20*S3 
Total 91*649 100*00 100*00 100»00 100*00 
r t can Blm tje seen f£om XCXXX that 60 heetarea or par 
cfoppad 
cant o£ tha ra}»iAana la aavoted to {jraifi oxops and the m » t of ttm 
axaa ia givan to o i l a«ad« and ve^atabiav* iommv oovarod a 
considacabXa area amounting to S liacta«»» or t par cant of tha not 
aown ar»a» 
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mm&t and lentil , mm the major mhi cxops of the vlila^® a«a 
cover together about 67 per oent of the net sown area* l i ^ e t alone 
oooupies a l i t t l e tat>m than half of the mhi cropped land. I t i e 
generally grown on those f i e lds which aise &lthm l e f t fal low in the 
pmia^xm l ^ r i f season or a^e under isiai:se« 
Lentil i s an important pulae® of the v i l l age and is grown over 
an area o f about 24 hectares or 36 per cent o f the sabi cropped land» 
I t i « grown in those f i e lds , which are a f fected with "floods during 
rainy eeaaoin* wheat with gram*' barley and gram are the other 
rabi crops which co l l ec t ive ly cover about 3 hectares or 4 per mnt 
of the net sown airea* 
I t w i l l further be eeen from Table KCXZI that a considerable 
portion of the land aoaouiiting t o 26 hectaree or 26 per cent of the 
cultivated land remain unutilised during this season* About 19 
hectares of this land i s occupied ti^ the continual Icharif crops^ 
while the remaining 7 hectares are l e f t fal low owing to i t s incapa* 
b i l i t y to produce any rabi crop* 
Double Cropped LaM 
The tota l area c r o i ^ d twice In the year o f survey was about 
59 hectares or 62 per cent of the cultivated land* The double cropped 
land in the v i l l age i s shown in IMg*ll3« A comparison of Figs* 109 
and 113 shows that the double cjropped lend i s confined only to t^e 
good quality lands* The ttediutn quality lands with l ighter 8oil#and 
l i a b i l i t y to floods can not be cultivated twice in a year* SudJ 
lands are either ' l e f t fallow or are devoted to trai^planted rice 
However# there i s s t i l l an ample scope of increasing the area under 
371) 
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double cTOj^ingi f l i rst ly, toy bringing fellow lantlc *mder ploughj 
and secondly, l^ y replacing late maturing txtinspianted rica with 
earXy isaturing variat ias so that the f i e lds covered Isy I t way be 
cultivated in the rafoi season. A l l these changes/sufficient aroownt 
of manures and £ert i l iaers together with adequate trr lgat ion fac i l l t i aa 
l^ aifid tlfi^ and Po|SUlation 
r^he writer has endeavoured to work»out the jpar capita ©hare 
in the totals of various clasaea t»f land in the v i l l age and the 
results have been shown in XCtV which i l l u a t r ^ ^ e many interest-
ing features regarding per capita ahares. 
TA 8S£ mm 
Total Population o f Bankatwa 342 
Area in hectares 
Total Total Net Net GmBe iJouble 
area o f avai l - Cropped cropped cultivated cropped 
the eble land in land in land land 
v i l l age land fo r the the rabi 
cultiva-* kharif aeaaon 
t ion BB&B&n 
91.649 84»t21 65.61S 1S0.338 
Land per head 
of £>opulation 0*290 0.268 0.248 IP. 192 0.440 0.172 
I t iB evident from Table XCIV that the per capita share in the 
to ta l area of the v i l lage amounts to 0*290 hectares which s l ight ly 
decreases to 0.268 hectares in caae of to ta l available land f o r 
cult ivation. The respective f igures further decreases to 0,248 and 
371) 
0.192 hectare during the Kharif and rabi seasona suspectively« 
Thia deoraaae i s i^ auaed by the i^raotica of fallowing in the leharif 
aeason, while in the rabi i t ia due to the continuation of 3charif 
eropB as mil aa by the practice of fallowing* However# the per 
capita chare inereasea to 0.440 hectare «^en the tota l cult ivated 
leond during )diari£ and rabi aeaaons are taken into consideration^ 
Xn other v^rdo^.the amount of land supporting oi^ peraon in 
Bankatwa i@ 0.440 hectare^ which i s inade<3uate for a sat is factory 
l iv ing according to Indian standard. 
Here, again* the problem of presaure of population on land i s 
su f f i c i ent ly acute to draw attention. Xt w i l l be seen that 31i 
persons ( about 91 per cent of the to ta l population of the v i l l age ) 
belong to the primazy rural group* which i s entirely dependent on 
the land ^ i l e the remaining $ per cent of the population i s secondaey 
rural. I t serves the primary rural population through anci l lary 
services and thus indirect ly depends on land. 
Table 3CCV A shows the y ie ld per hectare of various crops 
cultivated in the v i l l age , the y ie ld was obtained in local units 
during the course of survey and was f ina l l y converted into metric 
system. 
on the basis of to ta l y ie ld of various crops and the to ta l 
population dependent on v i l l age produce* the Food Balance Sheet* 
has been prepared. Zt w i l l be seen from Table XCV 'A' that almost 
a l l t t^ calories with exception of 37 calories which are obtained 
from o i l seeds end vegetables* are obtained from foodgrains. About 
I 
TABLE XCV 
Yield of cropd in v i l lagd B«nlcatwa 
C R O 6 Yie ld in Kg .per hectare 
Rice (Broadcast) 8S0 
Rice (Transplanted) 800 
Maixe 900 
itfiall millets SOO 
Mheat 700 
siheat & Gram 600 
Barley 600 
Gram 650 
!«entil 4S0 
Oil seed SOO 
Potato 2000 
S5 per eent the tota l calories are obtained from Miarif crops 
%dbierea0 45 per cent i s gained from rabi crops. Maize i s the major 
orop of the )theri£ crop and i t supplies tOS calories or about 36 
per cent of the total ca lor ies . Transplanted r ice and sugarcane-^ 
(Gur) ti#o important Wtarif crops, - supply 342 calories o r about 
18 per cent of the total calories* An^ng rsbi crops, viheat i s 
important one and about ' one-.third of the to ta l calor ies are 
obtained from i t , llientil* providing about IS per cent of the tota l 
calories i s the other important rabi crop. 
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tim irillaQd o f @ahsdra«»afi witli an mmm o f nhont 197 tm^mmdi 
ia located In Bahrmiish tehs i i « f Bahraiich i l i s t r i e t , 2t i s ni%mtm& 
" in W hats and 0f*47» B the v lUage 1® ©*iri»*ioded 
ts(f tlm viliaipea Amdapur aad ASoraura In the tjorth, Payag^wr in the 
south* Rtiknai^r i » the waet and i^lciratira a^alk) in the eaat* 
Sahsajrawati l i e e iit the plain o f aaiidy loam tract 
in the land. The «!rat«r<^table ia low and fatigea betiiaen 4 
t o 6 sietres during the aeaaoii o£ rain aod f t o 10 utetcea duri&i the 
dii;^  monsoon i»oiith«« PhyaioQxaphicall^ i t i s sittiated on the oentral 
bhanaajr land which i s iirater ahed hetween the Cim^mwfk and Hafyti 
r ivera* Eiver Terhi paaaea at a diatanoe o f abo«it S kilometres from 
the v i l l a g e in the aottth* 
The v i l l a g e ia very favourably loeated aa regards the means o£ 
eommimieation* I t i o connected with Payagpur railway station with 
a metalled toad. Payagpur ly ing in the aouth of the v i l l a g e at a 
diatance of only one kilometre, ia an old state and ia a laarketing 
centre of the r«gion» the v i l l a g e ia connected with the d i s t r i c t 
headguartera tAiich l i ea at a distance o f about 20 kilometrea in the 
northwest^ toy the Sorth.- Eastern Railway* i t ia worthwhile to raantion 
that the v i l l a g e ia wall connected with the neighbouring v i l l a g es 
toy cart-tracks which are used throughout the year* 
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Ho ciimotio dftt« mm i s thm v i l l age , The ne&m»% 
rainfall, xeeordiing station tsm the v i l l age i& Bahraioh** the diatifiel 
ti©a<l<juaiFteir«» Thi data o f ra in fa l l i?©co»le<I at Bahraieh ha«, 
there£ore# been in tablea JecVI aiwl m ^ t l , and i t roay be 
eoniriaes^d as elose approxiflnation to the cl imatic condition® of tif»e 
v i l l a ge , 
tmm 
KBARiF um ( nmrnsoi) 
H Q m t M B . , Yot^l. 
^wae ^tily Sept* 0<st*| 
Rainfall in mm 13*2 229»8 113.© 15.4 B47.6 
Ho^of rainy d a ^ 3 13 21 15 4 S6 
Ayeisage ra in fa l l 
in m 318.S 312«a 226.8 S6«e 1069^ 6 
Tmm xcviz 
MBX SSASOl? (BAMRAICH) 
M O H 1? H S ^fotal 
1 1 
jMov» Dec* Jfan# feb^ Mar« | 
Rainfall in mm 36«0 2*0 '«>•> 3S»0 
Ho.of rainy daya 3 1 
Average ra in fa l l 
i n Biro 5 , 8 7 » 4 2 1 . $ 2 1 . 6 1 0 , 7 6 7 . 3 
3G2 
t<aod Cittusificfttlon 
the v i l l age la nltmted in tfm t i s^r part of Htm 09Mf loaia 
ao l l the iregioa* Oft the basis of f e i f t i l i t y and produefeivity the 
v i l la^^ f ie lda hove b«ei& elasdi f iad in f i g * US* A statist ical, 
a^ioount 0£ tha aeaa and pereatitag^ otseupiad aacih ezQp ia given 
in tabla x w i l l . 
Total axea o f the v i l l aga 197*339 heetataa 
l*and c laas i f icat ion Araa in hactareip Pareetitage of the 
t^^tai. a«ea 
(Sood qwaUty land 74.93a 37.97 
Maditsa ^ l i t y land 93«4€4 47.37 
Hadium <paUty land •Bij* 3,609 UBZ 
Poor quality land »C» 4.87 
sattleweats 7.91S 4.01 
Pond 0.720 0.3€ 
Road and cart^traol® 7 #097 3»60 
Total 197,339 100.00 
l^abla 35CVIII illixstrataa that about 75 hectai?a« or 30 par 
oajftt of tha tota l i s yood quality land i s loamy in 
taxtuira and ia fom^ around tha aettlamcnt. such landa ara devoted 
to tha double ompping. 
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Hddluin quality Xettd (Bi) covers highest area amotrnting to 
al»ut 94 hectajpea or 4t pet cent of th© to ta l ai:ea« Bi lands aiee 
less ppoduetive as eompaeed to * l^ * # These am sanifly to Bendy Xom 
in texture and are e i ther l e f t fal low in any one of the seasons or 
are devoted to the cult ivation of aghay. in ooiabination with laaize, 
broadcast r ice or urd . Ifhe Btt l « » d i s elayey loam to elay in 
texture and i s generally foiaid in shallow depressions or around tl» i 
pond, such lands entirely, devoted ~to transplanted rice# 
The |>oor cjuality lands *C* araaimt to hectares or about S per 
cent of the total urea* the so i l o f these sfcands i s unproductive ©a 
account of tmdesirable i^ant i t ies of sa l t ef f lorescence at or B®er 
the surface• 
A comparison of Figs •115 m i 117 shows the close relationship 
between the else o f th© f i e lds and the ^ a l i t y o f the land irrespec* 
t i ve of the feet that the v i l l age f i e l ds have been consolidated. 
The sise of the f ields# itt general* increases with decrease in the 
f e r t i l i t y of the so i l * Horaover« the s ize of f i e l d has also been 
influenced with th« to ta l holdings of the fertr^rs. During consolida*^ 
tion each farmer has been given at least three f i e l d s lying in eatih 
categozy of soi l* Thus the fanners having larger land have got big 
plots as compared to those having less land* 
Potential PioduGtion unit 
The writer has attempted to show in liable xctK the average 
production of various g u i l t y of lend as well as the productivity 
rating and the tota l itunO e^r of F.P*Us« 
:G5 
tmhlm XCXX il.Xustrat«i6 that itbout l@2 heetairea oi the v i l l a g e 
land i s •q«28X to I.6S P«P#tl9« th is decrease in t o ta l ntnnber o£ 
i s OR «c<30imt o f poor P&i!^  Imotejre o£ the medium (s^ l i t j f lend> 
Although B1 lande o^cup^ So heetaifee o£ the v i l l e g e lend but they 
ere potent ia l ly equal to only 64 hectares* s imi lar ly the potential i ty-
o f Bi i lands ii^ hich cover nearly 30 hectares i s eqiual ko 15 hectare®. 
seen 
I t i s thus/that there i s every poss ib i l i t y o f increasinQ to ta l 
ttun^r o f the medium <|uality lend needs special attention 
and the i r productivity should he raised uptbthe l e ve l o f ' A S land 
with the help o£ su f f i c i en t manures and f e r t i l i s e r s^ end bet ter 
i r r i ga t ion f a c i l i t i e s along with the proper rotation of crops* 
Moreover, the prodiMstivity of 'A ' lend should also be increased to 
2 «(hich shall substantially increase the t o t a l nuisber of 
TABLE XCIX 
Average y i e ld per hectare o f good farmland in the 
v i l l a g e «.«800 kilogram 
Type o f land AmB in 
hectares 
Aveaage 
y i e ld per 
hectare 
. .in KCp, 
Productivity 
rating per 
hectare 
Kusiber o f 
Good (Quality land *A» 1000 1«2S 93.6S2 
Medium quality land 
•01* 93«464 600 0^75 fO.098 
Medium quality land 
3«609 400 ©•SO 1.704 
Poor quality land 'C* 9.612 • M M M M * 
Total 
1 
181,607 ^mm 165.454 
3G6 
IfffflgftlrAon 
Lllce the v i l l ages o f the irr lgftt ion i& mt practiced 
during the kharif seaaot). Sugarc&ne id the only kh«ri£ otop WHbh i « 
i rr igated, because i t i « se»«£^lXy in Apxll. and May. XCVX 
shove that the ra in fa l l i s inade^iuate during kharif ^eaaon as a 
result y ie ld per aere i s red'uced to go per eent of the aormel. The 
ifiain Bourcea of i r r igat ion in the v i l l age are twbe*.well and ponds* 
There i s a t t ^ nieil in the south has tfrongiy heen toorid as 
regards the siope of the area* i t creates mueh d i f f i c u l t y in carry»» 
ing «#ater to the f i e l ds of this v i l lage* Had i t l»een in the north 
o f the v i l l e ge , i t nould have provided better i r r igat ion f a o i l i t i e s 
to e l l i t s oonainonding areas. 
Table XCVIX indicates that the to ta l eiaount o f ra in fa l l in the 
rabi season i s only 40 millimetres >tfhioh i s <pite inadei|aate to 
pxodufse rabi crops* Therefore^ slioost a l l the crops except gram are 
i rr igated at least once durii^ th® growing season, 
tMdA Dftiliaation 
The writer has endeavoured to show the use of v i l l age lend in 
1965-66 in Figs il*? to 120 *4iich are based on his f i e l d work. Table 
C gives a summary of th « proportion of the v i l l a ge land devoted t o 
various uses in 1965<*66« 
I t i s evident from the Table C that 167 hectares or about 8S 
per cent of the v i l l a ge land is cultivated while about 5 hectares 
o f 2,5 per cent i s covered with the groves of mango end yiahua 
and as sucfh about 67 per cent of the v i l l a ge lend is culturable* 
371) 
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tha t o t « l area under waste-land Is about 10 beot«jr«s# i s 
suitable to gxov mangoes* Theae groves « in addition to providai 
seasonal fruits^ shall also provide penmanefit souroe of £u«il to 
the v i l l agers burnt the valuable eoi«tluiig instead of imking 
cmpo&t immm £tm i t . The remaining arsa of the v i l l a ge i s uiider 
settlements;jswde, and cart^traoks, co l l e c t i v e l y cover 15 
heeattes of the v i l l a s land* Zn i^nsolidat'ion a reasonabla a««a 
has been l e f t f o r C6trt*t«aeks and settlements but owing to heavy 
pressure of population over the land* laost of the oart ^tracks 
and the area l e f t f o r settlements have been cultivated* However^ 
during the year of survey the actual area under s«ttlea«ints and 
cart-tracks was 8 and J hectares respectively* 
TASia C 
Total aipea of the v i l l a g e « . * « hectares 
Land tJtiliastion Area in hectares Percentage of the 
to ta l 
Cultivated land 167.037 
ffasteland 4.e7 
Road and cart«*teacks 7.097 3«60 
Settleiaents 7 . f tS 4*01 
Grove 4.956 2.S1 
Ponds 0.720 0.36 
Total 197.337 100. 00 
3G9 
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Ht l l l za t i en in thci Kharig sottson 
UHo m e o t cmltivated l&m th© iciiarif seaeoa Qi 196S i s 
slimwa in A s ta t i^ t i ea i syminaxy o f tlie proportion o£ the 
cult ivated land occupied by each etap i s given in Table Cl nihidti 
i l laet imtaa inany int « «e » t ln® faaturoa mgAtMng the u«e of egr icul* 
tural lend* xt ean Isa seen jfvom tlia tabla CI that 61 par eant o£ 
oultivatad land-or 97 par o f the nat osoppad land i s davotad to 
gmin esopsp about 4 hacl^vea o r 2*7 par cant o£ tho nat som ai^a 
ia davotad t o fodder* 
tABJ l^ CI 
Cultivated land 167,037 tiectaraa 
nat C r o i ^ d land in Kharif aaaaon 139*876 haotasaa -
C r o p a Area in Pareontace f»eroanta9e t o t a l Total 
liactara© ©f o*3ilti«- o f nat Pareentaga paroantaga 
vatad land Qfoppad o£ oult iva* o£ m t 
land tad land dropped 
land 
GRAXN CROPS 01.47 97.26 
Maisa 37,47 44«7i 
Maissa & Pulaaa S* SSt@ 3.31 3.9S 
Rioa(BKoadoaat) 51.936 31*11 37.14 
Uird St Pulsas $.S1S 3.30 3.94 
{Ulea(transplantad} 3*609 2.16 2*S8 
Bulniah mi l l e t 
polaaa 
& 
0«486 0*29 0*34 
Rioa (Broadcast) 
and pulaaa €.418 3.83 4« i8 
asmn CROPS 2*27 a.7a 
fodder 3»80S 2.27 2.72 
FALLOW 27,161 16.26 16.26 
Total 167.037 100.00 100.00 100. 00 100.00 
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Maiae 6IMI b£oedQ«0t r i c « ar© the laajoir crops of the v i l l age « 
MaiEe sown as sole <3i?op oocupiee about 63 hactares or 45 par cent 
of tha net s o ^ as«a« i ^ u t 6 tiectares aese devoted to tnaisie in 
<9os<bisiation with Bitftim a»S as meh ntaiata csovara 69 haetaraa or about 
half of the net mm ae>ea.san«3y so i l « cs>i«pairativeiy iaas ainoimt of 
rainlaXi and frsodarata t«Httparattira favour i t s oviltivation* Bxviadieaat 
r ice sown as a aola Qvop and in combination with puXsaa opvara 
heatar©® oif 42 cant of the net sown aisea. ^athait (Caianus* 
indicus) oovera about 13 per «©nt of the net aown area but i t i s 
grown in csonfl&ination with broadcast rice* maisse^  bulrush milleta 
ind urd * The other kharif crops of the 'v i l lage a^a bulrush i»il leta# 
I 
transplanted rie©» urg and ^ d a r , whi<ih co l l ec t ive ly cover about 
one-tenth of the net aovm area* 
Table CI farther shows that 27 hectaraa or 16 per eent of the 
cultivated area of the v i l l age ia l e f t fal low s»o that Jt may reooupe 
f e r t i l i t y and suf f ic ient moisture to produce better crops in the 
fbllowing rabi aeason« laut thia process exposea the f i e l d to aheet 
eroalon* The introduction of cover crop creeping ptulaaa or 
green foanuring w i l l not only aave the land from so i l aroaion but 
w i l l also heJp in huilding up the f e r t i l i t y of the so i l « 
Land iJftiligatiow in the Rabi^  ge^on 
Fig* 119 ahowe ttMi land ut i l i sat ion in the rabi season during 
the year of inquiry and the proportion of cultivated land put to 
varioua usaa in this seaaon, i » given inTabla CXI. 
O O u i O 
Tmm CZ2 
Cuit ivst «a Und 
I3et eJEOpped iatidi ill Rabi tseaaoft 
I6t.037 heeterea 
C R O P $ ikwm in Pmrmnrngm ^©reenfeage IJotal 
tiect&«»s o f Cttlt i- of twst 
v « ted Clipped 
iaind 3.«nd 
fc 'SiSf i f - J 
vatea 
land epppea 
OHAiss caopa.. 59,60 97*50 
wheat 4?.788 28,62 46«S1 
f t e a t & Oram 1.9S 
Wheat & Bariey 5.62 932 
Barley i a 7 1.92 
Bejhar 1.360 4.40 7,21 
29,42 
Peas 0.688 0^41 0,67 
OTKER VUhSlBB l . S l 2.50 
Potato 0.7S0 0,44 0,74 
Oi l seaa utm 1.07 1.76 
wAhhrn 43«400 25.99 25.99 
comimM, mmzw 
CROPS 21.SS6 12,90 12,90 
Totai 167*037 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 
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o i o 
wi l l be aeea from the table GIl that 98 per cent o£ the net 
Bpm area i s devoted to ©irain cmps and the eemaioing area i e covefed 
potato and oiX seeds* There aire a aundbeir of crops i^leh aire 
g m m here but « ^ a t » grain# a M wheat mixed nflth isairley are the major 
rabi Qropa o f the v i l lage* About 4$ per mnt o£ the net aown area 
la devoted to t i^at which i s a eeash estop of the v i l l a s * 7he praot i ie 
o£ sowing tAieat mixed with other oiops sueli as barley« ^ram and i^ eaa*, 
however^ seems to be most unoomtnon in rabi land use .Mixed cropping 
i s gaining popularity because i t i s a type o f assurance against the 
v io iaaitute of bad weather « Xf one csrop f a i l a , there are chanoea of 
getting sotMt^hing from the other* i s the other oiiop of oonsider* 
able iwportanoe end csovers 30 hectares or 29 per cent of the net 
sown area* Zt i s generally sown on those f i e lds whic^ were occupied 
lay raaiae in the previous kharif season. JJheat mismd with berl«^» 
and bejhar < which includes peas# barley, gram and wheat) are also 
s igni f icant crops* They together cover about 17 per oent of the net 
sown area. The remaining irabi crops of the v i l l age are Wheat raixed 
with gram* barley, peas* potato and oilseeds which co l l ec t i ve l y 
cover 7 per cent of the net sown area. Thus wheat grown as a sole 
crop and in conOaination with others, covers nearly two«*thir<ilsof 
the net sown area« 
I t may also be seen fieo^ the Table Ctt that a l i t t l e mora 
than a quarter of the cultivated land i s l e f t unutil i «ed in the 
rabi season owing to i t s incapability to ptoduce double crops« 
Thus the airea of rabi cropped land may be increased by sowing thesa 
fal low lands, by increasing their f e r t i l i t y with the help of manures 
and f e r t i l i s e r s , better f a c i l i t i e s of i rr igat ion end laodem 
371) 
tochtiiques, of farming. Xt may also be mentioned In the passing 
that about 22 hectajpes or 13 per cent of oultlirated land remain 
occupy by continual Kharlf crops ^  such as arhar (Ca 1 anus^lndlctis) 
and transplanted rlee* and only 102 hectares or 61 per cent of the 
cultivated land is actually cultivated during this season* 
Potatole CropPii>^ .; liand 
An attempt has been laade in Fig. 120 to show the lands which 
are cropped isiore than ©nee during the year of inquiry* Such lands 
amount to 76 hectares or 43 per cent of the cult ivated land and thus, 
the per capita share in double cropped land i s only O.IOS hectare 
A f ter conducting f i e l d to f i e l d survey during two agricultural 
seasons« the writer has come to the c<9nclusion that there i s an ample 
scope o f increasing the area under double cropping by converting 
medium quality land *BV into good quality land with the help of 
manures, f e r t i l lEers , And i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s «Thus i t shall 
produce two crops in a year. 
Land l?ae and Population 
TPhe writer has endeavoured to show in Table C I I I the to ta l 
of various classes of land as well as per capita share o£ the 
v i l l agers in these lands. 
371) 
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tf^m Qitt 
^Sotmt mpxHmttm of S^^sairaif&a 715 
Total t o t a i set « e t Omss tmibU 
af^a l«ti<l etoipped emppsd 
avai l land in land in tad land 
v i l l age abla JchariiC rabi land 
for saaeon season 
©ttlti-
vation 
W . I 3 7 ioa.031 u u m 7 74»ne * 
I^ and per head 
of papulation 0.234 o a n 0.143 0*339 0.105 
I t w i l l be eeen feoia the Table Cixx that there i s a laueh 
di f ference in the per cJapita 0hai?e of various land* In iahearawan 
the per capita ehare in to ta l area amoluata to 0»a76 hefi^ree, while 
thifi f igure decreases to 0*234 hectares in ease of only cultivated 
land. The corresponding f igure i s further reduced to 0.11?6 hectares 
in the kharif season owing to the practice of fal lowing. The earns 
f igure further decreases to 0,143 hectare ' in the rabi cropped lend, 
because one fourth of the cultivated land i s l e f t fal low in this 
season, and nearly 13 per cent of the cultivated lend remains 
occupied by the continual Jtharif crops. However, the per capita 
Share amounts to 0.339 hectare when the to ta l cultivated land during 
the kharif and rabi eeason i s taleen into consideration. In other 
words the amount of land supporting one person in Sahsarawan i s 0*33 
hectare whiOh ia inadeguate for satisfactory standard of l i v ing . 
371) 
during the emmm his mir^iiy ttm nrrittr has dom m 
t ion of th « ijopulation ot the v i l l age * Oa the basis a f hia 
about 627 peraona o f 715 ( about 88 per oant } ^ ivact ly etigagad 
in aericultuife and ava i»oluiSad in primary fural • They axcluaively 
descend upon the v i l l a g e land* About S7 peraoha ( 8 per cast) 
included in aeooudary rural ii»ho serve the primary rural group 
through anci l lary services atsd thus ind i ree t ly depend upon the 
land* Th© xwroaining 4 per cent eonsista of jfihij;e who tradi t ional ly 
have a large number o f oowa and b u f f a l ^ s * They s u ^ l y milk and 
to Payagpur and Bahraioh* thua they pa r t i a l l y depend on land and 
par t ia l l y on e a t t l « dairying^ However* the v i l l a g e i s purely 
agricultural and a l l i t a population depend on the produce of the 
v i l l a ge land* 
ga lor io Intake 
Table CIV A ahowa the y ie ld per hectare o f varioua cropa grown 
in the v i l l age * The data waa aacerl;ained during the a»urae 
survey in local unite and ima converted into metric ayatem. 
that 
Table CIV B ahowa/the to ta l ealoriea aupplied to the v i l l a g e 
people from varioua ediblea* food grain© are the major aource of 
ealoriea in the v i l l a g e and provide more than nine<*tentha o f che 
caloriea* The remaining one«»tenth i s received from augar (ggg) 
potatoea and oilaeeda* ifharif ia the important teaaon and about 
61 per cent o f the t o ta l calor ies are obtained from kharif ccopa* 
Broadcaat r ice and nmim are the leading cropa of thia aeaaon and 
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supply nearly half o f the to ta l oalories .Major «rop» o f rabi aeaeon 
are whaat and pulaaa which together provide 17 per cent of th« 
t o ta l calories* {!ow«ver» about 39 oalori^a oonstSRad 
by the v i l laga people are obtained from rabl oropa* 
TABU; CXV h 
y ie ld of Cropa in Vi l lage Sahsarawan 
C r o p ® y ie ld in ICg^per hectare 
Rice (Broadeast) 
ftice Cl^raneplanted) 
Maiaie 
Bniall mi l le t 
Bajra 
ti*^ 
tdlieat 
i ^ a t it Oram 
Barley 
Oram 
Whemt & ifarley 
Peas 
Bejhar 
Pulaea 
oilaeeds 
Potato 
1000 
900 
1000 
soo 
600 
600 
mo 
6S0 
€S0 
600 
650 
too 
000 
8S0 
eoo 
2200 
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The v iUege mmpus Lat*& Long)/situated In 
taraligani tehe i i o f Conda d is t r i c t * I t includes six hamlete kmwfi 
as the Putma o f Tt»)iandaar» Oiirdatt,Bodhi«Ghark«m Pt^Xa and Gosaiai 
BhftKta, Xt i0 bounded the v i i l a ge jBtisheia in the t«a&t# Khideura 
in the south and ti^ the r iver Choghra:^ in the north and eaet* (F ig . IZ i ) • 
iQianpur is situated in the khadar o f the r i ^ j r Gha^hara uhioh 
flow® in the south of the v i i i age at a distance o f about 10 } t i lo«®tf»a» 
tract i& an i n g r a i n e d plain of aandy ao i i » ahoghra mdi, 
bounding the iriJLlage in th« north and east ia a aeaeonai atream 
during the hot i«eather season i e e i ther Odnfinea to a narroi^ r ehannei 
or i s dried up, ishiie in the rainy season fio«irs in i t s ent ire channel 
and often overfiow&ite l e f t hank. H^ia volume of the water in i t is 
vmsf much influenced h^ the fluctuation in water l eve l in the r i ve r 
Chaghara* 
The %fater~ table in the area i s high « ranging beti^een 4 to & 
cnetres during the dsy loonsoon sionths and I to 2 metres during general 
rains* 
The v i l l age i s not favourably located as regard© the means o f 
costtnunication. Ho metalled or unmetalled road passes from the v i l lage* 
An unraetallad road which rune between Tarabganj and Hawabganj*passes 
from the northoast of the v i l l a ge at a distance o f about 3 Icilometres 
and i s connectad with this v i l l age by cart-track whicdi i s useable 
only during the dsy aonths of the year. During the season o f l » i i s 
the v i l l age i s completely isolated from the important centres of the 
arsa* However, during the consolidation of the v i l l a ge has 
OQ*) 
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26" 
5 ? 
5 3 ' 
LOCATION OF THE V I L L A G E KHANPUR 
FROM GONDA 
m 
26" 
5 8 ' 
TO BAST I 
26" 
5 ? 
KILOMETRES 
SETTLEMENTS 
GROVE 
WASTE LAND 
SEASONAL CHANNEL 
SEASONAL LAKE 
ROAD (UNMETALLED) 
Source — 
SURVEY OF INDIA 
er[58r N.MOHAMMAD FIG.I2I 
M A P N?. 
THE OUTLINE OF 
KHANPUR HAS BEEN 
DRAWN BY THE WRITER 
82^3 
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been eoonactod with tJve neighbouring vilXages toy <3«rt»trac}sB 
i^ich cm only be u»ed dt»ring the flry laonths, a fercy ©ervice exiata 
on ohoghra nadi at Ohogra for the untDetalled road that leads to 
tarabganj lying at a dietanoe of about S Icilometrea from the v i l l age * 
35M2BS® 
in the absencf® o f any climatic data for the v i l l age , the wr i ter 
ha® ut i l ised the ra ia fa l l data ire6oa?ded at Tarabgauj for a eloee 
approsdmation o f the geiieral climatic oonditioiae o f the v i l l a g e . 
Tables CV and CVl show the usonthly ra in fa l l recorfled at l?arabgaftj 
during Sdiarif and rabi seasons of 
TASia cv 
amrnv Bnmm immmms^ 
H 0 n H 8 Total 
Juae July Aug. Sept* OCt» 
aainfal l in mm. 191,4 36.8 493«6 
Number of rainy days 13 14 5 4 
Average ra in fa l l in a m . 3 2 4 . 4 214.4 S l . l 1013,8 
TABt^ CVI 
IIABI SIASOH mS-66 (TARABQAtU) 
M O . fJ H S Total 
ttov* £>30, Jan. rab* March 
Rainfall in sim. 
Kujriber of rainy days . . 
Average ra in fa l l in j^g 
nici. 
10.1 
2 
6.1 13,2 
10.2 26.3 
2 . . 4 
20.6 9 » l 52.8 
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tond clas»igic&tioti 
of the me^B, which the v i l l a ge le situated* i s 
mainiy sandy or sandy loam (Fig.38} . on tba basia o t f e r t i l i t y and 
productivity the v i l l age f i e lds have been elaasi£ied and 
in r ig* 122. A auramary of the area ooeupied hy eaqh land type haa 
given in table CVIX. 
tABLE CV12 
Total area o f the v iUage IS9.902 hectares 
£*and Ciaasi f icat ion Area in hectares Percentage of 
the to ta l area 
<3o©d <iuality lend »A* 43*61 
Hedium quality land Bj* 
• 
40.sa 
Poor quality land *c' 9*837 
aettlements 4.22 
River 2.73 
Cart«*tracka 4»$IS 2.70 
159,903 100.00 
It w i l l be seen frdni Table CVXI that about 70 hectares or 44 
per cent of the tota l area i e good tjuality land which ia e i ther 
eros^d twice during a year or i s devoted to oane cult ivat ion. The 
so i l 6t these lands i s s i l t y sand and is mostly confined around the 
settlement* 
The so i l o f owdium quality lend is isandy and ia less pxoductive 
than *A* * These lands are l e f t fal low in any one of the seasons of 
the year and are also devoted to the cult ivat ion of arharCCajenus** 
indious) sown in conibination with any other Icharif crops l ike broad* 
cast r ice« laai^a or b^lrm* 
S86 
3S7 
iphe isooc quality »G* alaowt lo hwtmmB or i p&t eattt 
of the tota l of tlia It eomiBta o f |.oo»« eoeiw© saM 
ati^ jpemeifie tlii\itiil8;eKS thmmghout the 
t i e v t ^ t w i 
0*1 ttift feaslfi &i the mmmge yi&X4 o£ empQ l o v i l l a ge , an 
ftttenpt hm h&mn n ^ a to aseoftaln t o ta l n w ^ t of P.Pttis* in 
o f C ^ i f l ^ i i r e a tlh«! p r o ^ e t i v i t ; ^ m t i i m 
us Kail as tliG o£ P.F^Hs.iti tlie A i f fase^t types of iriUage 
m i l 
AmvBi^ yiaUd par l»©ta»0 o f goo^ fawlascl 
i f i tlie irlllaaa iSO leilofir«ias> 
of IbM. A'mm In i^vara^ y i e i a Feo^ucti'^rity tuantoeir &i 
h«otft»tt« laJif.per rating per 
tmet&m0 hm^trnm 
<Sooa quality 3.a«a *A» i©20 1*20 83»#Sf 
^ i l t y Xa^^ «40 O.fS 46.6t4 
Poor ^paUty land f . s s t 
144.484 —. — 130.-373 
jet toa aaeii tita mhle w i l l that 144 hactarae o f 
v i i laga latid, with the exception of land given to noii-agriculfcurai 
are eqiJtai t o 130 fha reduotiosi in t o ta i iit2tit>ar o f 
in thia v i l l age 1« dm to tha pmctim o f leaving a ooiiai4air» 
able ai^a tsiutilieietS* fha iiasoduotivity o f the medium quality laiuS 
*Bl* ia alao 7$ par etant of the pcoauotivity of the average facialafid 
of tha v i l l age « I t aeema possible, lOief^fora, that the auabeir o f 
07 0 
^•P.Us.mar eonaid«rabiy be incirttasod t£ attentioA i s paid toimple 
tlie reesianiatiofi the waatelanS* and j^ e^opar mte i s ^ivan to the 
toadiitm ^ l i t y landa. A i l thia ia i^aaibia oni^ with the provision 
ot adequate iKTi^atioxi fac i l i t i es^ {naiivums atid ai^i ieat ion o f improved 
methods of facmiAg* 
The asea irr igated during the Kharif and eabi seasons of 
has heeii shovA in Fig«t23« i t i s eieair i&m the table Of that the xmin^^ 
f a l l during the )^ar i f season^ though soatity>%f&s weii distributed 
throughout the season. Therafojce^almost a i l the kharif crops of the 
v i i iage with the ex<»eptioit o f sugarosne were produced without i r r igat ion 
is sown in mm hot months o f Apr i i and May ^id^ therefore, 
requires i r r igat ion for i t s growth. A l l the orops grown in the rabi 
season_with the exception of gram aie irr igated* Ox^ i s a crop whioh 
lequixes better aeration than moisture f o r i t s successful, growth^and 
is^therfore, grown without irr igat ion* The main sources of i r r igat ion 
in the v i l l age ace ponds and Gho^ra nadi« The water i s l i f t e d e i ther 
with the bucket or with l^e help of pmaping sets* The i r r igat ion bjr 
toeans of wells i s limited as the sandy s o i l makes the construction of 
wells d i f f i c u l t and expensive« 
The land use of the v i l l age in l$65«66 i s shown in f igs,124 to 
127 w f i i c H . are based on the wr i ter*^f ie ld work of the v i l l a g e . Table CXX 
gives a sunmaxy of the propo^ion o f the v i l l age lend devoted to various 
uses in 1969*«6* 
I . Kow;ird« f1oward« o .L .c . and {(han«A«R* *some Variet ies of Xi^ian 
Oram iMemoirs o f the Deoartroent of Agriculture of India, (Bo t^ i ca l 
ser ies ) , vol.vii/ p,2l7 
38'J 
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TABU! CXX 
The l^ttti oi tih» v i l l a g e . • heetaipe« 
use of land Area in hectares Percentage of tha 
total area 
cultivated land 120,93$ 75.61 
i3;iril 8»S8 
Sattlamant §.738 4.22 
River 4.3i2 2,73 
cart-track 4.318 2.70 
Total 159.902 100.00 
I t w i l i be imm tehim CIX that threa*.fourths o f the t o ta l 
ajpea la iiadeir plough about 9 per cent o f the t o ta l airaa la 
eovara^ with tnango grantee* A& Bmh tha eulturabla land in tha v i l l a g e 
amounts to 84 par cant o f tha t o t a l ai?@a* 1?ha a«aa utidar wasteland 
amounta to 1X3 haotaraa i ^ i l a oaly 4 hectasaa ara^ covered with cart-
tracks and tha araa ia iind«r tha r i var Ohoghsa, 
A coispariaon of Wiga 122 and 3.24 w i l l show tha i l l a t i o n l»eti«ean 
the ai^a o f f ia ida and tha ^ l i t y o f a o i l . Tha f i e l d s of the good 
<3uality land asa comparatiifaly s m U e r i ^ i l a thosa o f tha madium 
Qualitir land axe f « l e t i v a l y l a s ^ r avan a f t e r the consolidation, ttm 
sisa of tha f ia lds i s also influancad bjf the aiixjunt o f land poaaassad 
Ijy tha individual farmers as every farmer has been given four plota 
ly ing in aach type of land, 
l4ind Uti l i gat ion in the Kharif, ^aason 
An attempt has been taade in Fig, 125 to show the cult ivated land 
devoted to various usee in the kharif season of 196S* Tabla cx gives 
tha sumtnary of the proportion o f land given to each crop in th is 
aaaaon in t^ich nearly ninO'^tenths o f the kharif cropped land ia 
davotad to grain crops. 
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120*936 hectares 
m t omppeA land in the )sharif eeeeon.t 11*09$ heqtteree 
TABm cx 
Cultivated land • • 
C»opa Airea in 
he^taieea 
Percentage 
o f oulti"» 
vM%0d l&tia 
pertsentagecf 
tiet cxttppeA 
land 
Total 
eentege o f 
oulti^imted 
land 
rentage o f 
net 
land 
GftAIta CROPS 
Haise 68.611 
Maits* 4 ftj^ar $«434 
Ri<»i (Broadeaat) t7«2$9 
sittlniah la i i l e t 
03.32 
aiid 
OTIjEE CROPS 
Sneet Potfito 
Fodder 
6*413 
3«ao6 
4.4m 
2*67S 
9«d40 
56. tS 
6, f t 
14.30 
S*30 
2,6i 
2.21 
3.13 
61.74 
7.80 
1S.S4 
S*76 
6.SS 9*38 
2.1 
4.10 
2*40 
8 . i3 
t o t a l 120*$36 100*00 100*00 100*00 100.00 
Table CX i l lust rates that about 93 per cent o f the cult ivated 
Xand i e aown in the kharlf season*Hais&e and bxoadoaat r i c e ase the major 
kharif ccops of the v i l lage* Maise aown as a so le esop as wel l ee in 
combination with ag^ar covers about 69 per cent o f the net sown axea* 
The reason f o r such a large area under maiae i s the ^ l i t y o f the s o i l 
and uncertainity o f ra in fa l l coupled with the occasional f loods* The 
rotation o f maise and wheat or Wheat mixed with barley i s the general 
practice in the v i l l a g e , which i s f a r from idea l , liecause in this practice 
one cereal fa l low the other end both being extracting cropf reduces 
371) 
the f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l . IM, homvev, gram of peas precedes laais* 
emp, it « h « i l ipftlatiimxy higher mtnm* The praati<te o f 
ifig tmim «fith leQtanlDoua arops or gjcom in sotation iiith a ittguroi* 
mxm can be peofltably adoptad la thia viljLagei* 
ri^a ia tha oth<ar iroporteat e«op »«jlch coirars about 
pair eant 0 ! ttm eat soim ai?aa in thia aaa«o»« It i s ^enaxaiXy 
geown on the a i l t y aoile iy lag in the lowar pojrtlon© o f tha viXla^a* 
Siigarea^i e^mm ^ l y 3 par mnt o f oat ompp^d a r ^ * fha other 
kharif empB of tha i^iila^a axa ai«eat potato, foader and tmXcuah 
laiXlat which f»>llectivaXy oooupy alaout 12 paf oent of t^a net 80w» 
Ab©*it 13 pair mnt o f the net oipoppea land i s davoted to th© 
otaltiiration of ^hich is a o ^ in cotohinatioti with m l m and 
biilrtiah roillat* 
I t wiXl further he aaaa from table CX that about 6 par oant o f 
tha eultivatad laiid i s l e f t fal low ^ i o h ia generally devoted to 
njitaat in the following rabi season* Zt w i l l ba rather mora prof i table 
to aotr siiin»han>p in f i e lds so that the farmer* apart from 
increasing tha ffejetil ity of tha land, may, get f ibre , fue l and 
green f ^ d e r * 
hand Uti l igat lon i ^ the Rabi Season 
Tha use laisl during tho rabi season of 1965«*66 i s shovm in 
f i g * 126 and the area occupied by each orop together with the paroen** 
taga to eultivatad , and net cropped area, ia given in CXI. 
J 
Xt is evident from tha Table CXX that only 63 per oent of tha 
cultivated c iand is under plough during the rabi season,•About 
par cent o f tha net sown area is given to the grain crops. ^ . 
371) 
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tA&LS o a 
cultivated land 120*936 heotQm 
net Cmpsmd JLaiid in ttm aaM season f a c t u m 
Cxops Amet in PerctQiitaQe 
hect6m» 0i cultiva-
ted lesid 
Percentage Total Total 
o f aet pereen- per<jenta«Ni 
esoj^ed tage of net 
land mXtiva^ ceopped 
ted land land 
GSUm CRQP3 50.9^ 96, S3 
^ a t 4UWS 34,49 
^ a t St Barley 2*46 
Barley 3,49 
Bejhar l .S t 2.46 
Oram 20*431 Id, 90 
Pet® 4*059 3«3S Sa2 
<yrmR crops 2«19 3.4? 
Potatoes 2.19 3*47 
PMtLOM' 2d.SOI 2U92 21,92 
KH^ZF CROPS 18.053 14.92 14.92 
lOOiOO lOO^OO ioo>oo 
Mlwat 00m ae a sole ccop as mil me in iQonibifiation with barley covers 
S9 per oent of tite iwt sown area in thia aeaaon* Wheat and ^ram 
are the major rabi «rrops whicih together eover nine«»tenthe of the net 
cropped area* Wheat ia generally eown in the f i e lds l e f t fal low during 
the kharif eeaaon and on the land given to maiae in the previous 
season. Gram occupying about 27 per cent of the net eown area# is 
generally cultivated in the f i e lds occupied by maise and broadcast 
r ice in the previous kharif season, l^ he other rabi crops of the v i l l age 
n 97 
atie imeat miscaa with l3ai?X«!sr# to€!jhftjr,pe«9,ftiia i i^ch 
co l l ec t i ve ly occmpy efcou^ s per <jenfe o f the i»et sown 
I t w i l l also ha fmm liable OXX that nearly $7 cent oi 
th& eii lt ivata^ l a M liaa ei thar jremainad oeetapiaai with continual 
l^ajrlf cmp» or is l e f t fallow* this ahoim that atta&tion i s 
towards tha utlliaeation of theaa fallow lati^a ii^ hich csovor 
about 22 par eeiit of tha J^otal araa# a oonaiderable araa laay ba 
brought md&r mbl oropa* 
IPonbla 013013^ 4. tand 
th& B0WR store than onoe during has been ^hown in 
f i g * 127 . Nearly 67 heetaoaa or 5S per cmt of the oultivatod land 
i s ^iven to douibla oropping end s t i l l there ara bright prospects o£ 
bringing hectares or 30 per mnt of the cultivated land undter 
double oxopping with the help of ade<3uate &mmt oi manures and 
f e r t i l i s e ra alongt^ith adequate i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s * A comparison 
of ri^s 122 and 127 w i l l ahow that double oroE^ing is confined only 
to the <good quality lands* Therefore* ev^xy attention should be 
9iven to increase the f e r t i l i t y of BZ and BXI landa ao that they 
may also become capable of producing two craps in a year. 
B ^ tiae <md ^p^^^t^yi 
The writer has worked out the per capita share of the population 
in the d i f ferent land types in the v i l l a ge and the resulting figurea 
have been given in Table CXIJC« 
3D 8 
TABUB am 399 
Total Population of : - iOtanpur 557 
Total Total mt sat Otoss ctot^la 
area of ava i l - cropped cropped culti'^ Cro i^d 
the able land land vated land 
v i l l a g * land f o r in the in the land 
cult iva* kharif rabi 
t ion season season 
120,936 111*096 76,362 187.478 66,542 
Land pe.v baad 
of popula* 
t ion 0s,28t o .a i t 0,19$ 0*137 0,336 0,119 
T ^ l e CXII i l lustrate© that the per capita 9tmm in , tti® feotftilD 
airea of the viXlag® is O.ZS? hactacer Krtiic^ i s reduced to 0«2i7 hact'^fo . 
whan only crultivatei:! land is takaia into account* The respactiva f igure i s 
: £wthar raducad to 0»199 and 0*137 hactajre. during tha Jcharif and 
rabi aaaaona caspactivaly. Tha induction in tha p&t capita ahara in 
tha kharif season is du© to tha fal low lands* During tha rabi saason i t 
i s dua to tha fallow landa a® well as owing to the continual kharif 
crops yihldh raduce the a«^ual cultivated land considerably. However* 
considering the nat cropped land during tha kharif a M rabi saasons 
togathac tha par capita share incraasai to 0«33« hectare* Zt is«tharafora 
0.336 hactara of actual cultivated land^ which supports ona parson in 
Khanpur in a y*ar« 
Tha situation obtaining ixom the prassura of population on land 
can ba understood from the figures o f various occupations pursuad by 
tha v i l lagars* out of tha to ta l population>490 persons or 88 per cant 
of tha to ta l population exclusively depends on agriculture and is classed 
as primary rural the remaining la par Cent serves the primacy ^ r a l 
population and i s claasad as secondary rural. 
371) 
frff mpm 
Tdtoie CXXII A sliQifS ttm f i e l d per he^taip® of variotie empB 
pj^MuceS in v i l l f tge m m oMaitied duritig the o f 
tlia Hi® u^teine^ toeml. a&a 
fijf^Xiy co iwrted into leetrle system* 
Tmm CKtti A 
VieXd o f oropa in viiXag# Khaapmr 
imnM 
. Crops l f i#ld in Kg* per hecta*® 
Rice ^Bfoadcast) 800 
miz^ 1*100 
i e j r a 650 
Sugaroatie 2,500 
^ e a t fm 
Barlsy 
Giem mo 
siheat & fearley mo 
mo 
Bejhar 6$0 
Pulses no 
J^tato 2*^00 
SiMiet Potato 2,200 
on the bftsii of y i e ld per hectaj»# tlia to ta l produotioa of th» 
v i l l age asoertained and f ina l l y Food Balance Sheet, was pireparod 
t o aasoas the nutsiti- m l atandard of the people* 2t v i l l be aeeii 
tmm f ab le CXIXl B that aiaont nine^tenths of the t o ta l caloriea 
as^ obtained fi^ am food grains and the renaaining oalories are gained 
371) 
trotn sxig&rcmm (Cur) and vegetables* Alpout S2 per cent o€ the 
calories are provided by kharif cix»ps and 45 per cent I:^ tlie rabi 
cmoips* M&ize iB the Importanfe icharif crop t^lch provides7.43 calories 
or two-fifths of the laotal calories, k considerable aisount of 
calories are obtained from broadcast rice and sijigarcans (c^urh 
Wheat is the tnajor rabi crop and supplies 324 calories* dulses and 
gram are the other important rabi crops and provide together about 
one^fifth o£ the total calories t 
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UTIliZZATZQII 301 Thmmfd^Pm 
Villa9ie Tai«ft)clcal.piirtf Qsetan^ing oimr an <»f 11,0 haetaceSt 
i lea in Kaiaaraanj tahsij. of Bahraic^ districts • tha v i l l a ga , ia 
situated at 27^14* tl Lat« aitd 30** S Lono* and csoxislsta 
o f three hamlata namely Tatmkka^pur Takia and Thukur Puin«a 
I t ia lioumded bjT ^he vi i lagaa Hisaan^r and Gaodara in the east* 
Shakhaura m€i in the south* ^Talaipur Baaahia Oargahi in t l ^ north 
and shahpir* Kapeorpar and Kaaoolpur on the tuest* (Fig. lSe) 
Tmrnl^mlpme is located in the i l l u m i n e d khedar o£ r i ver 
^hatgfhara and Sarju* The r iver Sarju haa a low aandj^  l»ank and flotn® 
in a tortiy^ua eoutae from i^at to aouth at a diatance of only half 
a k i l ^ ^ t r e from the v i l l a9e « Curing the hot weather aeason i t flows 
in a narrow channel fonning eandy ridgea here and there^ while in 
the rainy season i t ocoupiea the entire channel ooeaaaionally over* 
flooding the neighbouring v i l lages «As a reault a layer o f sandy 
so i l ia l e f t over the f lood plain* 
Tim v i l l age ia fav6urably located in reapect of meana of 
coomunication* Xt ia connected with Kaisarganj*. the tehai l headquarters 
hy an uttoetalled road which ia recently going to be |{»talled with 
the assiatance of P.M.D* Zt ia well connected with the neighbouring 
v i l lages by auitable cart^tracka. Horeover* i t ia connected %dth 
the Jarwal Railway atation which l iea at a diatance of about 14 
kil<MnetreB in the south* by a metalled road. 
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Ho cXinatie data recorded in %hm v i l l a ge , the aaarest iraintalX 
f«oordiiig station i s Kaisarganj lying at a diatance of 4 kiloinetcta 
in th& weat o£ fim v i l lage* Tt^ i:aia£all recordad hara may ^ talcan 
as a olosa approxiioation of tha conditions psavalant in tha v i l laga 
t o assess tha influanca of ra in fa l l on tha extent and distribution of 
TJ^l^ CKW 
imaiF SSASOK 1965 
M O n t H B Total 
d'wna Aug« sept* Oct, 
Rainfal l in m&. 220«6 i lS*3 l2e»S S12.e 
Httmber of rainy 
daye 3 ZO 14 IS 4 $9 
Average ra in fa l l 
in m. 303«3 2883 ai8.2 49.3 986.8 
TA BLIE CXV 
RABz snmm iKAiBmsms^ 
M 0 19 T H B !I?otal 
tiov. f}ec« Jan* Feb* March 
Rainfal l in tam. itmm — 7.2 
Muinbar o f rainy day • tmm 2 2 
Average ra in fa l l 
in wm. 9*6 S.8 16.$ 19.8 8.4 sea 
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Thm arainfali figuxf»& cecordea Kais&rganj given in Talkie CXXV 
and CXV« Xt w i l l be stten from the tables that the amount o£ ra in fa l l 
i s lees than the average ra in fa l l at the station. 
l^ and Classi f ication 
the so i l o f the area in the v i l lage i s lociatad i s sandy 
to sandy loam with the ex<^ption of shallow depressions where i t 
becomes loaroy lielay to c lay. On the l« isls of f e r t i l i t y and productivity 
the v i l l age land has been c lass i f i ed and shown in Fig* 129* h stfttis'* 
t i c a l aecount of area together with i t s percentage oooiipied by 
each land type is given in Table €XVZ» 
Table CXVZ 
Total area of the v i l l a s hectares 
Land c lassi f icat ion Area in hectares Percdntage of t t^ 
t o ta l area 
Good quality l a M 4S.35 
Medium < ^ l i t y land *8Z* 4S.a:20 40.91 
Medium quality land'BXZ* S«Ol$ 
Poor quality land •€» a •739 2 #48 
Settlements 3.263 2.95 
Cac1;*trac)c& 4.262 3.85 
Total 110.491 lOO.OO 
Zt w i l l be seen from table CXVZ that about 4S per cent of the 
v i l l age land is good quality land which is loamy to sandy loam 
in texture. Xt i s e i ther devoted to double cropping or to the cane 
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TAWAKKALPUR 
L A N D CLASSIFICATION 
w a s t e l a n d 
s e t t l e m e n t s 
p o n d 
c a r t - t r a c k 
^ a . g o o d q u a l i t y l a n d 
medium o u a l i t y l a n d 
r r n c . poor q u a l i t y l a n d 
n mohammad 
Fiq.|29 
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cuXtiv«itioa» Owing . to Itamleted @ettl«inent of the vil lage^ the 
*A* lande ate scattered and mm on the ou^akirts of the three 
hasiieta* 
Of nteditim qmlitf iaiid$>'Bj 41 per cent o f the to ta i 
aj?ea« The so i l of these iandsie less pvp^mti^a than land 
and ase either l e f t fialloif in one of the season or are devoted 
to the cultivation o f loaise in combination i^ith ai^ar Ccajanus** 
indieus).Such leads are local ly Jmown as tapper ^ale i JBtf lande 
csover ahowt 5 per cent of the to ta l area and are devoted ^ r the 
cultivation of transplanted irice# 
?he poor qsuility land *Q* m ^ t * email ac«a and remains 
mt^ i l i s ed Oft account of large cjuantity of aalt e f f lorescent 
at or near the surface* 
Potential Production unit 
The xwlative productivity rating derived f i x^ the average 
per hectare y ie ld and to ta l number of P.P.Ue.in each claes 
of v i l l age land i s given in Table c x v i i . 
tmm cxvix 
Average y i e ld per hectare of good farmland 
in the v i l l age i s 860 )(ilogr«at)S 
Types of land Area in Average Productivity Hupiber of 
hectares y ie ld in Kg. rating per p*p,iis« 
per li^ctare hectare 
Good quality land 
'A* 49.991 1140 1.30 €4.^6 
Medium quality 
Land BIX 4$.220 700 0,60 3 S « m 
Medium quality 
land 'BII* 5 ,0 l « 440 0,B0 2,S08 
Poor quality 
land — ^ 
102.966 103.672 
1. Stamp. LiD.f Land c lass i f i cat ion. Applied Geography. (London) I960) * 
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I t w i i l be seen f»c»m Table CXVXZ that 2.oa heetarea of a^ri-
cultural land of the v i l l a ge i s equal to lo3 hectares of .average 
good fafmlattd* The equal ouec^r of P«P»ilTs«is oh account of the 
great extent of good Qualit^r laxid as as the higher productivity 
of theae lands* There are about 50 hectares of *A* lend which 
potential ly equal to 65 heetanis# Theee are the beet lands of the 
v i l l age ai^, therefojm* they should not be jput under non*»agri<iul<«> 
tueml use at ati^ aoatm The avertnge y ie ld o f mediisa quality land ia 
much leaa than that of the average y i e ld o f good farmland and 
consequently there i s a wide gap between the nuntber of F»£»,Qs.of 
and BX lends although they actually cover aloiost equal number o f 
hectares • This shows that the v i l l age land have s igni f icant poten<» 
t i a l i t y and i f given proper care and use of iieproved methods of 
fensRing^ good results inay be achieved. 
The areas irr igated during the Icharif and rabi seasons of 1965-66 
have been mapped in Fig . 130. I t w i l l be seen feom Table CXZV that 
the tota l amount of ra in fa l l in the Ikharif season is 59 per cent of 
the average but i t i s timely and more or less evenly distributed 
thansughout the season* Therefore« no i r r igat ion i s practiced in the 
v i l l age during kharlf season. On the other hand, the to ta l amount 
of ra in fa l l during rabi season i s only . 12 per cent of the average. 
Therefore« alniost a l l the rabi crops with few exceptions are i rr igated. 
The chief sources of i r r igat ion are ponds and masonry wells^ The 
v i l lage comes under the commonding area of the government tube«well 
at GandarSf but owing to the defect ive i r r igat ion channels the v i l lages 
hardly get water from the tube*%rall* 
TAWAKKALPUR 
RRIGATION 
1965-1966 
O lOO 200 300 
J I I 
M E T R E S 
U N I R R I G A T E D 
( = 1 I R R I G A T E D I N RABl 
' ' W A S T E L A N D 
G R O V E 
S E T T L E M E N T S 
P O N D 
C A R T - T R A C K n MOHAMMAO 
Fiqi30 
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of hoidings t>ut owing to the increasing p£«s@ui;d of population 
oxmr the land, most o t the cart-tracks have been cultivated 
l e f t 
hy v i l lagers and only about 4 hectajpeiB have been/under i t . £o also is 
the case with settlements. 
A compariaoa of Figs 13$ and 131 jreveala the influence of 
Quality of land on the else of f i e lds even a f t e r the consolidat,^on. 
Generally the f i e lds o f good <juality land ajpe small in sisse as 
compared to inediiim.(quality land and asB located around the settlefoents. 
The size of f i e lds i s also influenced by the holding of land because 
every farmer has been given three plots in each land type «Xhus 
the i&xmsB having large ajpea has got big f i e lds while the poor 
farmers having less area* has got small f ie lds. 
I<and Uti l igatioi i in the Kharif Season 
/ 
The use of land in the Idiarif season of i s sho%m in 
Fig, 132 and the ar®a occupied by each crop in this season Is given 
in Table CXIX* 
Table CXXX i l lustrates that above 95 per cent of the » e t sown 
area is devoted to grain crops t4%ile the remaining land is devoted 
to non-grain crops including gxo\aidWut8 and vegetables, Sugarqaaie 
i s to ta l l y absent from the v i l lage owing to the re la t i ve l y low water 
table and inadequate i rr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s , Maijse i s the leaf ing 
and i t 
thari f crop; of the vil lage/as a sole crop^ wvenr 62 per cent of 
the net cropped area. In addition to it,about 12 per dent of the 
net sown area is devoted to i t s cult ivation in combination with 
aihar. Maize i s grown on the sl<^lng f i e lds where the water i s 
drained o f f guicJcly, as water-logging i s harmful to i t s growth. The 
reasons for such a large area under maiae are roai^. For exampla , 
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TAWAKKALPUR 
LAND UTILIZATION 
KHARIF SEASON 
1965 
W A S T E L A N D 
O GROVE 
^ S E T T L E M E N T S 
CART-TRACK 
POND 
M A I Z E 
R I C E 
(BROADCAST) 
P U L S E S 
R I C E 
(TRANSPLANieD) 
GROUNDNUT 
BIG M I L L E T 
VEGETABLES 
FALLOW n.momammao 
' f r* f 15 
TABtS CXZK 
Cultimt&& iaisa 94*906 hectaree 
£l«t Cieopped l«n<l in the Khairlf reason 03^230 fmcH^nxea 
Crops Area in lysrcanteg© percentage 
hefijtapes of crultiva* o£ net 
feed land ee&pped 
land 
Total Total 
peyeon- percentage 
tage of of net 
ouit ivat oropped 
" ^ l and land 
OimiB CROPS 83« »46 95.lt 
Mai9se and E^lses 10.43 11^90 
Mala© Sl«411 S4.18 fil.n 
Hiae^Broadcaet) 10.194 i o . f4 
Rim (Tranliianted) 5,016 S.28 6.03 
Bulrush mi l le t 2.83 3.23 
OTHER CROPS 4« 4.83 
Oroundnnts 2*936 3*09 3.S3 
Vegetables X.084 1.14 1.30 
tKum 11.676 12.31 12. ,31 — 
Total 94.906 100.00 100,00 100. 00 100.00 
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ttm so i l o£ the v i l l age ia smnd^y to sandy Xoam ^ l e h ie most sititeble 
to I t s cmltlimtion ae compasadi to other kha^if cxops; 
the amiunt of ra in fa l l ia scanty and une^nly di8tirihtite4>aiid last ly , 
tha faciiiars prafiar to euitivata asrly matucing eropa owing to the 
/ 
faar of f loods, 
The othar i v^ r tan t kharif of the v i l l age ia hroadeaot 
area 
rica which covees 12 par cant of the «a t sown/ I t is laostiy gfown 
in tha north of tha v i l l age in the shallow depraasion loca l ly 
Imown aa enwawan i^ieh ia oonnactad with the Sarjxs rivar* The other 
czopa of tha v i l lage ai?e bulruah lai l let and transplanted rica n^ich 
together cover about 8 sjar cent of the net sown area* The l a t t e r 
is grown in the clayey ao i l arouoid the pond in tha north of the 
v i l lage* 
About 12 per <^nt o f the cultivated land is l e f t fa l low in 
this season* the fallowing ia practised so that the f i e l d * which 
have mi fe r t i l e due to continuous usea« ittay i^again the ir lost 
f a s t i l i t y * Theae fallow landa are mainly devoted to the cult ivation 
of wheat in the following rabi season* 
l«and ^ i l ^ ga t i on in the Rabi season 
The writer haa ahown in f i g « lS3 the use of cultivated land 
in the rabi season o f 1965«»66« An account of the area and i t s 
percentage to the to ta l occupied by each crop is given in Table 
CXX. 
I t w i l l be seen from the Table CXX that altnost a l l the area 
aowi in rabi with the exception of only l .S per cent devoted to 
potatoes^ia covered with grain crops, «9heat mixed with gram* 
gram and l en t i l are the major crops of the season • (Aieat aown in 
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TAWAKKALPUR 
L A N D UTILIZATION 
RABI SEASON 
1 9 6 5 - 1 9 6 6 
{E2 
ca 
W H E A T 
L E N T I L 
G R A M 
B A R L E Y 
P E A S 
P O T A T O 
F A L L O W 
C O N T I N U A L K H A R I F C R O P S 
W A S T E L A N D 
G R O V E 
S E T T L E M E N T S 
C A R T - T R A C K 
P O N D 
N MOHAMMAD 
Fi9.|33 
TABU CXX 
Cultivated l&nA s• 
Net Cmpped lana in the jrabi reason 
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94.906 tiectares 
6 1 h e c t a i r e s 
Crops h&m in Peroantago Percentage I'otai 
hectec@s o f m i t i v a t net s»eireentage percentage 
Xand eeopped o f eulti** o f set 
laiid vated cjsopped 
land land 
<3RA3QS CROPS - 64.06 m^BB 
¥lh&)nt ii Gram 27.St© 29.06 44.73 
Mheat i . o m 7.47 11*40 
Cram iO .U 1S,S7 
Bejhar 3^376 S«S0 
Barley 0«98 l.SO 
f'eas 1,077 l a i 1.74 
l en t i l 10*136 11.73 18«06 
OTHER CROPS Oi92 1^42 
Potato 
FALLOM lS«3a4 19.31 mtmm 19.31 
CONTXKUAI. KHAR2F 
CROPS U M B 16.71 15.71 
S-otai S»4»906 100.00 100*00 100.00 100,00 
coisiiination yflth giram occupies about 45 per cent of the net sown 
and 
area aiia gram grown ae a sole cropt oocui^ per cent 
respectively* Thus and graia s o ^ as a sole orop and in cond i^na* 
t ion with each other cover about 72 per cent of the net sown area. 
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The cii*ops of the v i l l a s am bejhar , l>arXey« peas and potato 
i^ieh Golloctlvely cover only 9 per cent oi the net ©own area. 
I t w i l l a l so he »een from V labia cxx that 19 per cent of 
the oultiv^tea Im^ is l e f t fal low owing to Ite incapabil ity to 
p&d&xxcm any orop in the rabi aeaaon* thus the area iinder rabi 
crops may be inoraased by bringing these fallow lan^e under 
cult ivation with the help of f e r t i l i zera^ manures« i r r igat ion and 
imprtjvea methods of s e i en t i f i o farming, 
fab le C3C3C further i l lustrates that only 65 per cent o f tha 
cultivated land i s ozoppad during rabi season and the rast araa 
is either l e f t fallow or remains under the continual kharif eropa 
lilce transplanted rica and ,ariiar« 
An attempt has been made in Fig 134 to show the land whi<^ 
are double cropped during the year of inquiry* The area sown inors 
than once aniounts to 50 hectares or S3 per cent o f the cultivated 
land* I t may be seen that the double cropping is confined only to 
good <jaality land. Therefore,; there i s further scope of increasing 
the area under dotible cropping by improving the f e r t i l i t y o f medium 
quality Bl land to the l eve l of land so that i t may be capable 
Of producing t m crops in a year. This i s possible only when 
suf f i c ient amount of manures and f e r t i l i e r s and adequate i r r igat ion 
f a c i l i t i e s are provided alongwith the modem sc i en t i f i c techniques 
of fanning. 
TAWAKKALPUR 
DOUBLE CROPPED 
1 9 6 5 - 1 9 6 6 
WASTE L A N D 
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n. m o h a m m a d 
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L a ^ Uaa and Population 
The writer haa eelcuiated the jper capita share o f v i l iagere 
in the various c^ategories of iand im the v i l i a ge . The resulting 
figures have been given in Table CXXI» 
TABLE a m 
Total {Population of Taifakkaipiur • . . 4S3 
Totai Totai i7et {let (Sroes Double 
area avai l cropped e eo i ^d cult ivat oropp&d 
of the able land in lan^ ^ed land lend 
v i l lage land kharif in rabi 
f o r aeaaon seaaon 
eulti''^ 
vation 
110.491 94*99$ 63,230 61«e67 1 4 4 . ^ 49.991 
Land per head 
of population 
0.244 0.210 0,184 0.136 0.320 0,110 
I t may be seen from table CXHX that the per capita share in 
the to ta l area of the v i l l age i s 0*244 hectare which decreaaea 
to 0*210 hectare when only cultivated land is taken into consldera* 
tion« The per capita cultivated land in the kharif season i s 
higher than that in the rabi season^ The respective figures 
further decreases to 0*184 and 0*136 hectare in the net sown area 
of Jcharif and rabi seasons respectively. This reduction in the per 
capita share in the kharif season is due to the practice o f 
fallowing while in the rabi. season i t i s becxiase of the practice 
of fallowing a« well as owing to the continual kharif . c|ops« 
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Tabl« CXXI Also shows that the per capita double ©topped land 
1® o.tio hectare while the per capJtte share rises to 0*320 hectare 
i f tha cultivated iaiid|of both kharif aod rabi seasflins ia takers 
into consideration* In other words the e»K>unt of land supporting 
one person in Tmmkimlpuje i s 0»320 hectajpe, which i s inede<jufite 
fior a satisfactory l iv ing* 
fhe v i l lage economy is punely agriculturaJt* About pet mat 
of the toal population o f the v i l l age belongs to th© primary rural 
class ^ i c h excluding depend^t upon the ldnd« The remaining 
IS per cent of the v i l l age population i s o f secondary rural group 
ii^ich serves the priiaacy rural through anci l lary services and 
thus indirect ly depends upon 
Caloric I n t a ^ 
An attempt has been loade in Table CKXtl A to show the y i e ld 
per hectare c f various crops grown in th© v i l lage* With the help 
of this y i e ld , the tota l pmodustion of various crops ia ascertained 
and f ina ly a pood Balance Sheet has been propared in order to 
compare the nutritional standard of the people of this v i l l age 
and the other seleetea vil lages^ 
TmiM CXXIX A 
Yield of Crops in the v i l l a g e Tawakkalpur 
crops y i e ld in Kg#per hectare 
" t • - ' • i T- • t , . .1- • . i ,1.1 -i i 
Rice tBroadcaafc) 800 
Rice (Transplanted) 7S0 
Maize 1,000 
Bajra 6S0 
Wheat 750 
pfheat «t Barley 700 
Barley 650 
Gram 600 
Peas 600 
Bejhar 650 
l.entil 400 
Pulses 700 
Potato 2«0(M:> 
^23 
t « b l « cxxi l B shoi^ that t^oout 95 per cent csalorles &m obtaii»e<a 
ixmn £oo&gmim» Xhaxrii iB the important seaaon and moirXy three»£i£tha 
caiojcies mm ototeliwa ixom fche cirop© of th^|s Bemoa* mizm is fetio 
> 
leading Jcharif ci?op and pjR»vide8 about 43 pet cent of t l » total 
calories* otiier crops of this aeason am rice tooth bKoadcaat and 
cane 
tranaplanted, bi^-iaiHet and siigar/which collectiveXy stipply alaout 
17 per cent of t l^ mlor iaa, Itearly 40 par cent ctalories are obtained 
fjifaxi rabi cirops* SlNrat^  wheat and gram and pulses ace the laajor 
of this season and they col lect ive ly swpply about 30 per cent of the 
calories consuined toy the "rilla^e people* 

ym> mxhxzmion w aosHia} KOI;«A 
The vilXage Roshen Kola i s situatea in 28^45* anfl 
E,l«of)f« ia Hanpara tpetisil of &ahjrai«^ d i s t r i c t . The 
viXXaQO i s eurfounded h^ t the v i l lages Jogi » ia and Gaighat in tha 
^ s t , Balapur in the eaat^ Gaighat in the southf and Joginia in the 
north ( f i g . m ) ^ 
the v i l l age io loctated the ccon£luencie-o£ r i ver Sarj«( and Hand-
which divide the v i l lage into three lanequal diviaiona. The whole o l 
the asaa ia an i l l -drained khadar o£ r iver Ghaghara. during the hot 
iNieather season^both the rivera confined to a narrow ohannel, while 
in the rainy eeaaon* thejf occupsr the entire channel and o£ten over** 
flow their right banka and damage the entire kharif crops. Here the 
r iver £lo%is with a very slow sp<§ed and i t s course i s very much 
influeneed by the praseno® of kankar reefs in i t s bed« As a results 
the r iver flows in a meandering course and leaves o)o»bow lakes during 
the f loods. The western pert o f the v i l l age i s generally aubunerged 
under the f lood water of both the r ivers. A layer of s i l t and sand 
is daposited when the flood water recedes. The area o f the v i l l age 
lying in the Sarju^and interf luve i s comparatively higher and 
« 
hardly gets flodded, but i t s area ia shr i l l ing day by day as the 
r iver Mand i s constantly outting i t s right bank# The area lying in 
the « a » t of r iver Sarju hastily gets flooded and is f e r t i l e s i l t y 
deposit* 
As compared with the other v i l lages of bhancar land* the v i l l age 
Roshan Kola i s not favourably located in respect of means of c^ Momuni-
cation. I t i s connected with the neighbouring v i l lages hy cart«tradfcs 
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and foot-paths irhioh ajre meahle only in the dry loontha, A cart-
track ©onnoeta the v i l lage with Raibojha station of North Eastern 
Railway which passe® at a distance of about S kilojaetree froia the 
v i l lage in the southeaat. i ^ i l i t y o f this cart»traokt aa a 
iTieans of access to the tovm maxlcets of Bahraich and tianpara» i® 
reduced during th@ wet mmoon months. Hoiiaver^ t l^ Govamment haa 
focuBsed attention towards this problem and is constructing metalled 
and \iniYietalled roads to connect the important centres o f the asea* 
Sirailar to other v i l lages of the area# i t haa got no cliiraiitic 
records. The nssaxest ra in fa l l recording station i s ]^anpara w^ich 
l i e s at a distance of about IS Iclloraetres in the northeast of 
the v i l l a g e . The ra in fa l l data of llanpara# are# therefore^ given 
in Tables cxxzix and oociv and i t may be taken as clo&e approximation 
to the climatic conditions of the v i l l a ge . I t w i l l be seen from the 
Table CXXXXX that although the total amount of ra in fa l l i s below 
the average rainfal l* i t i s evenly distributed.Therefore* a l l the 
kharif crops, were successfully gix>wn« Table CXXW shows that the 
to ta l amount of ra in fa l l i s aboile the a v e r a g e and i t is received 
in the months of January and February when i t i s needed most. 
TABia; CXXIII 
KHARIF SEASON 1965 (MAKPARA) 
M O N T H S Total 
June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
Rainfal l in mm. 78.0 216.4 365.8 l t6.4 90.0 926.6 
Number of rainy days 4 19 21 18 6 68 
Average ra in fa l l in 
mm. 165^9 319.S 305.6 212.^ 3 48«;5 1051.8 
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CXXIV 
RABI SEASON 1965-66 (NAUPARA) 
M O N T H S Total 
Nov. Bee. Jim. Febr. Harc^ 
Rainfall in nan. S9.4 16.7 75.1 
Number Of rainy days - 2 2 m 4 
A^rage ra in fa l l in 
sm. 4*8 7.1 21.8 22.1 12.S ma 
I^ and Ciafleificatiem 
The so i l of the In which the v i l i e g e i& loeated, i s saftdyto 
sandy loem <rig.38) and i s l iab le to change a f t e r evei:^ f lood of 
considejrable iaiporfeance. on the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity 
the v i l l age lands have been divided into four groups • At. s ta t i s t i ca l 
account o f the land occupied by each land type i s given in Table CKXV. 
TABI^ CXXV 
to ta l area of the v i l l age « . 120*269 hectares 
Land Classif ication Area in hectares Percentage of the 
to ta l area 
Good quality land 'A* 45.576 37.89 
Medium quality lend 'Bl* 46.S7S 38.73 
Medium quality land •Bll* 1.031 0.65 
Poor quality land 'C* 7.575 6.30 
Settlements 1.832 1.53 
Rivers 17.680 14.70 
120.269 100.00 
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r o s h a n k o l a 
LAND CLASSIFICATION 
IA G O O D Q U A L I T Y L A N D 
iBll 
M E D I U M Q U A L I T Y L A N D Bl| 
Ir.-lc P O O R Q U A L I T Y L A N D 
^ ^ S E T T L E M E N T S 
C A R T - T R A C K 
P O N D Fiq-ise 
n mohammad 
^ jU 
I t Wil l be seen from Table CX3W that the good qvikality Xana« 
cover about 46 hectai:e8 or 38 per cent of the cultivated land, the 
good quality lands are generally confined around the settlements and 
are either devoted to the cane cultivation or are cropped tv ice 
during a year, the so i l o f these lands is s i l t y and sandy loam, 
The so i l of medium <|Ualltv lands (BX) i s sandy and is l e f t fal low 
in either of . the seasons. Theve lands are also devoted t o arhar 
in combination with ei ther broadcast r ice o r maiste* The medium < ^ l l t y 
lands XBIX) cover only one hectare and are mostly £e>und around the 
shallow depressions. The so i l o f these lands Is clayey, and is ent ire ly 
devoted to transplanted r ice awing to i t s higher moisture retaining 
capacity and l i a b i l i t y of being flooded during the season of rains. 
The poor quality lands <C) include those lands which are l e f t 
unutilized e i ther due to fear of floods or owing to i t s i n f e r t i l i t y 
These lands cover about 8 hectares• 
Potential Production unit 
Table CXJCVI shows the average y i e l d o f the various land types, 
their re lat ive productivity ratings and the to ta l number of P.P.tls. 
TABLE CXXVI 
Average y ie ld per hectare of good farmland 
in the v i l lage. .750 kilograms. 
Area in Average y i e ld Productivity Huafiaer of 
hectares in Kg.per rating per P«P«us« 
hectare hectare 
Good quality land •A* 45.576 750 I.00 45,576 
Medium quality land 
•Bl' 46.575 520 0.70 32.582 
Medium quality land 
•BI1« 1.031 660 0,55 0.570 
Poor quality land *C* 7.575 — 
100.757 — — 78.728 
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I t is evident irtxa Table CXXVX that the tota l number of 
in this v i l l age 8tan<!ls in striking eontrast to the to ta l nwnber 
of P.^.Us. in other vtUagfes, the t c ta l ntanber of in this 
v i l lage i s 78 as against 101 heotaree of the tota l area o£ the 
v i l lage encluding the/land noft available f o r cultivation* the low 
ainaunt o£ P.P.lis. i s due to threa factoret Firstly* although the 
area of ^ o d o^ l i t j ^ lends amount to 45 hectares but the y i e ld 
per hectares is equal to the average y ie ld of good farmlandj* 
secondly,the medium quality lands (Si) covering about an equal 
area produce, only 70 per cent of the average yields and thirdly, 
a considerable area of the v i l l age i s not available f o r cult ivation. 
I t i s thus clear that^ at present stage, the v i l l age lands are 
not ut i l i zed pcoperly and cuall for an over a l l Improvement. With 
I 
better seeds and adecjuate application of manures« thes« i s eveiry 
possibi l i ty to raise the productivity o f the medium quality lends 
which w i l l add considerably to the present niaiber o f p.p.tjrs, 
The v i l l age i s situated in the khadar of r i ver Sarju and 
there i s no need of i r r igat ion durin^both the seasons * The water* 
table i s high and ranges between 1- 2 metres during the dry monsoon 
months whereas i t comes almost to the surface during vmt monsoon 
months. The sugarcane which requires su f f i c i ent amount of moisture 
i s also produced without i r r igat ion. 
/ O 
Iinna llt i l izatioi^ 
The use o£ land in Roshan Kola during the year o€ survey has 
been ahown in Fig*X37 fThe aummaxy o£ proportion of lands under 
various uses in given in Table caocVII* 
TABI£ CXXVIX 
Total area o£ the v i l l a g e , . 120.26$ hectares 
0ee o£ land Area in hectares Percentage o£ 
the tota l area 
cultivated land ^1.952 76»44 
waste-land ?.S7S 6.30 
Groves 1.230 1.03 
Settlements & toads 1.832 1.S3 
Rivers 17.680 14.70 
120*269 100.00 
I t w i l l be seen from Table CXXVII that a l i t t l e more than 
three»£6urths of the tota l area of the v i l l age i s cultivated, 
nearly 8 hectares or 6 per cent of the t o ta l area is l e f t unutilized 
owing to floods and in fe r io r soi l? while a considerable area 
amounting to 18 hectares is covered with r ivers Sarju and Man. 
The remaining area of the v i l l age is tinder groves and settlements 
which together cover 2.S per cent of the to ta l area. The area under 
settlements i s very l i t t l e because most o f i t s population residds 
in neighbouring v i l lages because during the rains they have to face 
much d i f f i c u l t y owing to i t s inaccessibi l i ty and water-logging. 
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A ooitqparison of Figs .135 and 137 c lear ly shows the eolation 
h%tmen the sisA o f the plots and p i l l a g e settlements. The s ize 
o f the f i e l d s increased as one moives frcun v i l l age s i t e towaipds 
in f e r i o r so i l * 
tend tifciligation in the Kharif Season 
An attemiyt has been laade in 13*^  to show the 
Various mses of oultivated land in the kharif season of 1965« The 
proportion o f l«nd oocupied lay each crop i s given in Ta^ble CXKVXII* 
TlffiliE CXXVIXI 
Cultivated land 
set Cropped land in the Kharif Season.* 
«• heotaeee 
86*173 lieotares 
Crops Area i » Percentage Percentage t o t a l Total 
hectares o f c i i l t i * o f net percentage pereen-
Vfted land cropped o f c t t l t i - tag® o f 
Hand vated net 
land cropped 
land 
GRAIU CROPS 90.25 94.11 
Maise 74.S2 77.71 
Maize & Pulses 13.430 14.61 15.24 
Rice (Transplanted!) 1.031 l . U 1.16 
02fHER CROI^ 5.64 5.09 
Groundnut 2^63 2.S7 2.66 
Sugarcane 2.168 2.3S 2.46 
fodder 0.662 0.72 0.75 
FAliLOH 3.779 4.11 4.11 
Total 91.952 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
R O S H A N K O L A 
LAND UTILIZATION 
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Table CXXVXIX ilXustrattts enany inteKesting fyi&tvacea regarding 
the use of land. About nine-tenths of the cultivated land or 94 
per cent of the 3charif cropped land i s devoted to grain crops, 
Maise i s leading crop of the v i l l a g e . I t covers about 82 hectares 
or 89 per cent of the cultivated land. Hearly 17 per cent of t^e 
area under maize i s given to arhay in combination with raaiase. 
The reasons fo r such a large area under maize are twofolda* First ly , 
the so i l o f the v i l lage i s eandy or sandy loam tjihich produces 
prof i table ta^ize crop as compared to othjer. icharif crops l ike 
broadcast rice# transplanted r ice ; secondly^ the farmers, due to 
fear of floods^ prefer to sow early maturing crops l ike maize and 
mi l lets . 
Transplanted rice covers one per cent of the cultivated land 
end is grown arotmd the ponds or in shallow depressions>while the 
broadcast riiJ© is to ta l l y absent from the scene* Sugarcane and 
fodder aire the other Idiarif crops of the v i l l age and cover together 
3 per cent of the net sowti area^ Apart from these crops, about 4 
per cent of the cultivated land i s l e f t fal low which may be sown 
with sun-hemp, 
A comparison of Figs*136 and 138 w i l l show thd relationship 
between the so i l and cropping pattern Maize, fodder, and groundnut 
are grown on l ight so i l while sugarcane i s grown on good Quality 
land. 
Land Oti l izat ion in the Rabi season 
Fig, 139 ahows the land ut i l i za t ion in the v i l l age during the 
rabi season of the year of inquiry. s ta t i s t i ca l account of the 
ar«a and percentages occupied by each crop is given in Table CXXIX, 
9 
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r o s h a n k o l a 
LAND UTILIZATION 
RABI SEASON 
1965-1966 
MOHAUMM 
TABLE CXXIX 
CuXtiwated lend 
net in the cabi,>sea&on • * 
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9lm952 hectares 
47•IB? he0ta««s 
Czope Aire« in percentage Percentage Tot^i Total 
heotai%8 of ttie eui- o f the peroen percentage 
tivate<l net cropped tage o t of the 
land land cuit iva- net 
cropped 
^ ^ ^ land 
Qmm mops 44.22 86, IS 
Wheat 5.SI 10,74 
20,22§ 22«0l 42,87 
Crajn 4,083 3,3S 6,S3 
Lentil 12*270 13,3S 26.01 
OTHER CROPS 7.10 13*85 
Oilseeds 3.8^3 4,23 8,25 
Potato 2,642 2,87 5,60 
28,136 30,59 30, S9 
CONTINUAL KHARIF 
CROPS 16,629 IS,09 >INM> 18,09 
Total 91,952 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 
I t w i i l be seen from Table CXXIX that 44 per cent of the cu l t i -
4 
vated land or 86 percent of the net eowtt area in the rabl season i s 
devoted to the cultivation of grain crops>while the remaining area 
i ^ i v e n ; to oilaeede and potato, Belher and l en t i l are the leading 
crops o f the v i l l age , Belhar alone covers 22 percent of the cu l t i -
vated land or 43 per cent of the rabi cixipped land while 12 hectares 
or 26 per cent of the net sown area i s given to l en t i l , ^^heat which 
is generally sown on f e r t i l e lands around the * , settlements# i s 
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other important rabl crop of the v i l l age and covers nearly 11 per 
cent of the cropped land. Among non-grain crops , o i l seeds 
stands f i r s t and covers 4 hectares or 8 percent of the net sovm 
area, i t i s a cash crop of the v i l l age and is exported to neighbour-
ing inarketfi* 
Tabl® CXX2X further i l lustrates that only 50 per cent of the 
cultivated land is uoider plough during this season and the nsmaining 
half Of the area i s either covered with the continual kharif crops 
or i s l e f t fal low. In the year of inquiry about 31 *per cent of 
the cultivated land was l e f t fal low owing to i n f e r t i l i t y of soi l* 
and 18 per cent of the cultivated lend was covered with continual 
IHharif C£ops such as airhar , transplanted r ice and sugarcane* 
Oooble Cropped Jb^d 
the area under double cropping in the v i l l a ge , during the year 
of inquiry* is shown in Fig»140« Table CXXX shows that only 43 
hectajces or 47 per cent of the cultivated lands were given to double 
cropping in the year 196S-66 • isotflole cropping is generally confined 
to the good quality lands. There i s ample scope of increasifu? the 
area under double cropping by bring tnedium quality lands <BX} under 
i t . This can be done by applying suf€ioicnt quantity of f e r t i l i s e r s 
and manures, and also by controlling the damaging influence of 
floods by constructing an embanlcment a l l along the course of th0 
r iver . 
Land Use and Population 
The writer has worked-out the per capita share in the various 
classes of land in the v i l l age in the year of survey and the 
resulting figures have been given in Table CXXX. 
HO 
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DOUBLE CROPPED 
1965-1966 
1 1 MAIZE 
nn WHEAT 
1 ^ 1 BARLEY 
1 1 P E A S 
1 ^ 1 LENTIL 
1 ^ J GRAM 
1 ° 1 OILSEED 
IP9I POTATO 
1 ^ 1 FODDER 
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TABliB CXKK 
Total Population o£ ftoshcin 352 
Area in haetaree 
Total Total Ket oropipad mt arosB Doidsla 
airea o£ available land in oeopped oultivatad empp^d 
the land f o r the land in land land 
v i l l a s eult iva* khari£ the zaJoi 
tioR eeascm season 
$0,173 41 .^16? m . 3 6 0 43.408 
land per head -
of population 0.342 0»260 0.2SO 0*134 0.334 0*124 
This Table i l lustrates that there i s much dif ference ifi the per 
capita share of land in various uses* The to ta l ' : area available 
for a man in the v i l la^^ i s 0*342 l^ctare which decreases to 0.260 
liectare, when only cultivated land is taken into account. The 
corresponding f igure fuifther decreases to 0*2S0 and 0.134 hectare 
during kharif and ratoi seasons respectively. The decrease in the 
kharif season i s mainly due,to the practice of fallowing* while in 
the rabin aeason> i t i s because of continual kharif cropa aa well 
ao due to practice of fal lowing. Per capita actual cultivated land 
amounta to 0.384 hectares, i f we take into account the cultivated 
land during both kharif and rabi seaeona* 
The presaare of population over land may further be realissed 
i f an occupational analysis o f the v i l l age population i s made. The 
occupational structure of the population shovm that a l l the v i l l age 
population i s d irect ly or otherwise depends on the v i l l age lands. 
Mo Xess than 293 persons out o£ 3S2 ( about 83 per cent of tota l 
population) la primasy rural and <3lepen<3s exclueively on land. About 
10 per cant of the total population cosetsts of blacksmiths ^ washacman, 
barbar and other artasians who are included in secondai^ rural 
{iroup and thus i n d i r e c t d e p e n d on the produce of land* li^ he remain** 
ing population Is of aj^iys who have large niut^r of buff loes and 
cows* They supply miUc to Nanpara—- the important marketing tovda 
and thus they earn their l i v ing , 
the writer during his v i s i t t o the v i l l age found that 
the l iv ing sfcandai?d of the v i l lagers i s lower than that of the 
other v i l lages of b^anaar land* Genemlly the people are in poor 
health and some of them l i v e on partched graims and gyg • 
Caloric Intake 
lun attempt has been tnade in Teble GXXXI h to show the y i e ld 
per hectare of various crops grown in tli© v i l l age* These figures 
were obtaiz^d during the course of f i e l d work a f t e r repeated 
interrogation with the farmers belonging to various group of popula-
t ion. on the basis of this y ie ld , the tota l production of various 
crops of the v i l lage i® ascertained and f ina l l y 'Food Balance Sheet* 
has been prepared to assess the nutritional standard of the v i l l age 
people. 
I t w i l l be ssea from Table CXXXI B that foodgrains constitu^be 
major part of tlie calories supplied to the v i l l age people. About 
60 per cent of the total calories are obtained from kharif crops 
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TABLE GXXXt A 
Yie ld of CeopB in v i l l age l^shan KoiB-*196S»66 
Crops y i e ld in Kg.per heetajpe 
Rice (transplanted) 800 
Maiase 1,000 
SugarcaiSKQ (Gur) 2,600 
Wheat 700 
Oram 600 
Bejhar 600 
J^entll SOO 
Pulses 6S0 
Oilseed 600 
and 40 per cent f!i?o» rabi crops, Araong tJie kharif crops maize* 
providing 0S8 calories^constitute the major part and sttppXies about 
SO per cont of the to ta l calories • the other important kharif crop 
i® sugarcane (Gur) which gives 133 calories* Belhar and pulses 
are niajor rabi crops which together provide 440 calories or about 
one-fourth of the tota l calories ^  

mto ti7xi*xzA':rzoif zh pum^mmu sxmu 
Vil lage Pui;e*Hindu Singh of tehsi i KalBarganj <lietrict Bahraich 
i s located at 27^40' 30" l!l.X.at. and 30" I t i e sujrroim-
dad by the v i l lages Pipri Mohan^  and Sangia Nas ix^r in the east, 
Maikapurwa in the ^neet* Kotia in the north end Garhi Gucdatt in tli^ 
douth, 
Puire-HiiJdu Singh l iea in the sandy tract o f the region* I t i s 
situated in the khadar of r i w r Ohaghara which £re<|uently floods 
the v i l lage* A minor nala iiaases through the middle of the v i l l a s 
and i s joined with Ohaghara by a small r ivulet* Zn the year of heavy 
ra in fa l l « the r i ver ia flooded and leaves sandy i n f e r t i l e deposits 
on receding from the plain. 
The v i l l age l i es in the southeast from Bahraich at a distance o£ 
about 25 k i lmetres and about S kilc»netres from Hahsi— the Block 
Development Of f ice* An unmetailed road connects the v i l l age with 
d is t r i c t and block headquarters* The embanJcment %«hich psSses from 
the south-east of the v i l l age also serves the purpose of an unmetalledl 
road during the dry season and joins the v i l l a s with neighbouring 
v i l lages . 
glimati^ 
The nearest ra in fa l l recording station from the v i l l age i s Bahraich 
In the absence of ra in fa l l data for this v i l l age « the writer has 
ut i l i zed the ra in fa l l data recorded at Bahraich for assessing the 
influence of monthly distribution of ra in fa l l on the nature and 
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extent of ccop land use in the ir i i lage. The ra in fa l l data o f 
Bahraich during the kharif and rabi seasons of X96S-56 have been 
Qiven in Tables CXXXlX and CXXXXXX. 
tKBlM QXXXXl 
m m i f SBASOM 196S (BAHHAICH) 
M O N T H S Total 
June July Aug. Sept. Octi 
Rainfall in iam> 13.2 m . 2 229.8 113.0 15.4 547.6 
Number of rainy dayo 3 13 21 IS 4 56 
Averager ra in fa l l 
in ifflQ' ISS.S 318.S 312.2 226.8 S6.6 1069.6 
TABLE CXXXIII 
RAEX SEAS0I3 i96S-66 (BAHiUlCH) 
M O N T H S 
NOV. iJec* Jan. 
Total 
Feb. March 
Rainfall in QBYt 
Number of rainy days 
Average ra in fa l l in 
BStl. s.d 
36.0 
3 
21.8 
2.0 
1 
2l»6 lO.t 
38.0 
4 
«7.3 
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tim s o i l the v i l l a g e i© the foswlt o f f l u v i a l aetion o£ th© 
irlv«r ahe^tiara. l^ he fer fc i l i t j f and produdtivity the BoiX* homimr, 
varies £mm pla<s« to plaee acdoiitSitig t o th© depth and cfomposition 
o f the 4liposit«<3 alluvium* The nawly deposited s i l t y s o i l i s imlative-
l y f e r t i l e and gives good orops with l i t t l e care, i ^ l e the old 
s o i l i s hard and friia, reqoiring much m m and s k i l l in cul t ivat ion. 
on the basis o f f e r t i l i t y and productivity the s o i l ©f the 
v i l l age has been c i l iss i f ied into four «?at©goriea» 1?he good quality 
land« if^ich consists of s i l t y and lomny aand« and i s mostly confined 
around the v i l l a g e settlements* Owintfi t o high f e r t i l l t y ^ i t i s 
e i ther cropped both in SOiarif and rsbi seasons or is ' devoted to the 
cane and tebaciso cul t ivat ion. 
The s o i l o f laediura ^ a l i t y land (SI) i s c o i ^ r e t i v e l y poor and 
y i e ld only one crop during a year, These lands are isiostly sandy 
and have l i t t l e laoisture retaining capacity. Moat o f these land 
types axe l e f t ^ l l o v in e i ther o f the seaeons and only a small part 
of i t s i s devoted to small sail l e ts i#ith art^fir. The t o ta l area o f 
su<^ land type asoounts to about 26 per cent of the t o ta l area 
while good ( joal i ty land covers one»third o f the t o ta l area. 
The s o i l o f BXX land i s poor as regards productivity and f e r t i l i t y 
in comparison to 'b i ' l ands , These lands covering an area o f about 
one«>fifth o f the v i l l age area are ent i re l y devoted to the cu l t i va -
t ion o f transplanted rice,, 
The poor quality land (C) i s pure eand and i s l e f t unuti l ised. 
Xn the absence of any permanent source of fue l supply to the v i l l age rs 
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TABLE CXXXIV 
T<»tal aJPBa of the v i l l age 121,770 hectares 
tamd Classi f ication As«a in he<9ta£<as Percetitage o f the 
to ta l area 
Good ( ^ l i t y land 41.287 33. $0 
Medium (Quality land 'BI* 31.706 26. 04 
Mediiffi) <|uality land *BXZ* 23.313 19. 14 
foor q ^ l i t y land IS ,$26 13. oe 
settlements 2.423 1. 
Itoad 3.025 2« 49 
Barthejn Channel 2.410 I . m 
Cart-tracJt 1.678 1. 38 
Total 100.00 ' 
i t is advisable to gt^w proves on these lands which in additioil 
to fue l ,w i l l also provide fjnaite. 
Potential Pjcoductioit ^Mt 
Table CXXXV shows the average y i e ld of the various land 
their irelative productivity ratings and the potential production 
units derived them. 
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TABIiB CXXXV 
Average y ie ld per hectare of good farmland 
in the v i l l age , • 600 kilogram 
Type of land Area in Average y ie ld ProdiKStlvity Number of 
heotaree in kg^per eating per 
hectare hectare 
Good <iuality land 
'A' 41,28? mo 1.20 49.544 
Medium quality land 
»BI* 31.706 600 0.7S 33.63S 
Medium quality land 
*BII* 23.313 400 0.50 11.656 
Poor <3^ality land 
•C» 15.928 
Total 112.234 . . , , 84,B39 
I t w i l l be seen from table CXXXSf that 112 hectares of cultivated 
land are equal to 85 P.P.lis* The reduction in the to ta l nuinber of 
P. P.Us. is mainly the result of poor quality ^f lend in general,^ 
•A* lands which cover a considerable area* produce only 120 per 
cent of the productivity of average good farmland. On the other 
hand Bl and 811 lands with the productivity ratings of only 0.67 
and 0.50 respectively, further decrease the to ta l number of P.P.Us 
The fanners are aware of the methods that may be used for increasing 
the productivity of land but the i r poverty stands in the way of the 
development. Individual e f f o r t s for improving the productivity o f 
land can not be successful. Moreover^ the i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s 
which are most necessary# can not be provt6md by individuals. I f the 
v i l l egers form co*»operatives and pool the i r resources together to 
improve the pitwauctivity a large nuitiber Pf P.P»tl®»niay 
he added to the pj?esent litimber of i»#P»lls In the viilage.MOJEeover, 
the £titui:@ &aijp£t>vem©tit aeiXls £or bringing umat&lm&B cultiva** 
tion • with the application o f su f f i c i ent quantities of raai»u»®» 
md ^ s t l l i z e t s , iMpmw^ variatiais o f aeade a&d h&ttmw t iUa^a 
practioe, the y i e ld per haetajc® way eonsidarably be ihereasefi 
ia the v i l l a g e . 
JEjpri^atlott i s oot praetiaed itt thi6 v i l l age • ^he ©^.ps in the 
lOiarif mA mhl seasons excluaiWly depdnaent m th^ ra infa l l * 
©wii^ to the v i c in i ty o f the riirer ©haQhara* the « « ter - tab l6 i® 
veiry high. 'Sim so i l i® eapable of retaining sttff ioient ii^'istiire 
and does not reqaij^e i r r igat ion e i ther ^ in the Icharif o r in the rabi 
@aaaon« i f the ra in fa l l ia normal and i^ell^-^iatritmted* 
Pttre-Hindw Singh ia eaaential ly en agriottltural v i l l age* fhe 
land uise of the 'v i l lage during the year haa been given 
in Figs, 143 to 146, A swiroary of the : v « r i o ^ « »es to which v i l lage 
land is devoted dtizdng i « given in ^able 143 which 8ho%fa 
that about 80 per oent of the to ta l area o f the v i l l age i s cultivated 
as against 13 per <sent of i#aste*land. the use -of lend in the v i l l age 
i s far from balanced and obviously neads improvement* For instance* 
a reasonable area should be devoted to grovas which in addition to 
fruits« shall supply fuel to the v i l lagers * owing to the lack 
o f an adequate sij^ply of firewood* have to bum cowdung as fue l . 
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Total ar»a o i the v iHage «« 121«770 imetAx^a 
tJse of land Area in hectares Percentage to the 
to ta l area 
Cultivated land m, ,306 79.08 
wasteland 15, .928 13.08 
iHnbanlmient 3, 2.4$ 
Settlements 2. ,423 l .#9 
Earthen Channel 2, .410 1.98 
Cart-tracJcs 1, 1.18 
t o ta l i2l.?70 100.0& 
Xt w i l l be l ^ h e r seen imm Table CSKKXVS that i^ar ly iS f ^ r cent 
of the v i l l a ge laud ia l e f t tuiMtilisiea* The biggest imteh o£ audbi 
lands I lea in the southwest o f the v i l l a g e . These l a h ^ ate covered 
liith wildi grasses during the early months of wet leonsooii^ i ^ i l e in the 
hot weatln&c season they ate parched with torr id heat of the sim 
The ut i l i sat ion of these wastelands f o r grassing pturposes or f o r 
growing tu&X trees needs investigations. Mango# Hahua and sal may 
survive well on these so i l « 
jUind ut i l i za t ion in the Kharif season 
The various uses to which the cultivated land of the v i l l age 
i s devoted in the kharif season of 1965 have bean shown in Fig, 144. 
Table CXXXVIX gives the area and percentage occupied by each crop 
during this season. 
4 jG 
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TABLE CXXXVII 
Total cult ivated land 
Net Cropped land ia the kharlf aeasoi» 
** 96.306 hectares 
.» 12*%B1 he<3taic«its 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage Total Total 
hectares o f cu l t ivat of net percen Percentage 
ed land cropped tage o f o f net 
land cu l t i * cropped 
vated land 
land 
GRAltl CROPS 72t86 96. 9S 
Maiee 3S.790 37.16 49.45 
Rice (Transplanted) 23• 313 24.21 12.21 
RiCMi (Broadcast) S.479 S.69 7.S7 
small m i l l e t & 
Pulses 5.S89 5 .30 7.72 
CTHBR CROPS 2.29 3.05 
ladder 1.295 1.34 1.79 
Sugarcane 0.915 0.95 1.26 
FALLOW 23.925 24.85 •»••• 24.es 
Total 96.306 100.00 100.00 100*00 100.00 
Table CXXWZI reveals that about hal£ o£ the area sown l a this 
aeason i s covered by ntaiee. Zn other words laore than 37 per cent 
o f the cult ivated land o f the v i l l a g e i s devoted to i t . the reasons 
for the dominance of maise during kharif season are too obvious. 
The sandy s o i l and l i t t l e ra in fa l l are helpful £br i t s successful 
' Q 
airowth. Moreover, the fear of atopB damaging toy the flooOs of 
the r iver ohaghara leads the faxmers to eow only eairly maturing 
grain eropa l ike imaiee and mi l le ts . 
The next important khari£ crop o£ the v i l l age i s transplanted 
r ice, which covers nearly one-third of the kharif cultivated land 
or about one*fourth of the tota l cultivated land, fhe transplanted 
r ice Is sown in a narrow laelt running frcnt the northwest to the 
southeast* 
Rice broadcast and sniall Ktillets mimd i«fith arhar mm other 
Kharif crops. Bach of them occupy about 8 per cent of the kharif 
cropped land. Fodder and sugarcane together occupy a very small 
area. Groundnuts can prof i tably toe gro%m in this v i l l a g e as they 
thrive well on l ight , well drained sandy loam so i l s . The nuts are 
dug in October or early liovenber and the lands are ploughed for 
several times for the next crops* The nuts are sold in the neighbour* 
ing markets or o i l i s ejctr«icted and the residue i s used as cat t le 
food* 
Xt i s important to note, that as the so i l of the v i l l age i s 
sandy and poor, about 25 per cent of the cultivated land i s l e f t 
fal low in the kharif season so that i t may regain moisture and 
f e r t i l i t y to produce better crops in the following rabi season. 
tond Uti l igat ion ^n the Rabi Season 
The use of land in the rabi season o f 1965-66 is shovm in 
f i g . 145 .The area and percentages occupied by each crop i s given 
in Table CXXXVlll. 
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TABLE CSOO^ ZXX 
Cultivated laud . . 96.306 hectares 
Net C£<Qpped land in the rabi season. 63«297 hectares 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage Total Total 
hectares o f the o f the net percentage percen<sage 
cult ivated cropped of culti'*- o f net 
land land vated oroii^d 
land land 
GItAIlfl CROPS S3.26 81.00 
steals 20.999 21»85 33.24 
Wheat & Oram 2.666 2^76 4.21 
Wheat & Barley 0.953 0.99 l . S l 
Barley 14.622 IS.18 23.09 
Bejhar 0.«13 0.63 0.96 
Gram 0.704 0.73 lao 
l e n t i l 10.700 u a i 16.89 
OTHER CROPS 12^49 19.00 
o i l$«ed 3.816 3.96 6.02 
Tobacco 7.S31 7.82 11.90 
Vegetable 0.668 0,71 1.08 
CO»rimJAL KHARIF 
CHOPS 29.817 30.96 30.96 
fAU*OW 3.192 3.30 3.30 
Total 96.306 100.00 100.00 lOO^OO 100.00 
I t i s c lear from Table CXXXVizi that wheat i s the dominating 
crop of the v i l l age in the rabi season. I t covers on©-tttirdof the 
rabi cropiped land or more than one*>fi£th of the to ta l cult ivated 
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land* Wheat i e geoera^fly sown In those f i e lds which are either 
le£t fal low or are covered with maise during the kharif season* 
Barley ifi the next iaiportdnt cxop of the season. Xt covers 
a l i t t l e less than one^fourth of the rabi eeoi^ped land and i s grown 
on the l i ^ i t so i l o f the v i l lage* Zt i s vecy often som in the f i e lds 
which were either occupied hf l>re>adcsftt r ice or maise in the kharif 
season* Lent&l» the other important rabi @rop# about 17 
per cent of the luat sown erea* The other crops of th is season are 
wheat mixed with g r ^ # o i l seeds, gram, barley , wheat and vegetables 
«^ich together occupy about 14 per cent of the rabi croppsd land* 
The important cash crop o f the v i l l a ge during tabi season i s 
tobaea» ^ i c h covers about 12 per cent of the net croH>*Bd land* 
A l l the tobacoa produced i s exported to l^aiisabad and Sahraich n^ere 
i t i s used in B i ^ making. About 3 per cent of the cultivated land 
is l e j ^ fallow in this season* 
t>oUble Cropped Land 
The double cropped land in the v i l laga during 196S«66 i s mapped 
in Fig* 146. The tota l area cropped twice in the year under review 
is about 39 hectare which gives the per capita share of 0.093 hectare 
Xt w i l l be seen from Fig. 143 and 146 that the area under doilble 
1. ^ i r l i s a cheapest smoking element of the poor Indians,It i s 
prepared with leaves of a typical tree and tobacco. 
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ejs^pping i s restrieted only to the good quality lands. 8X lands 
which cov«r about 32 hectares mm less producstive and without the 
applioation of suf f i c ient manures« i t niay not picoduee two eirops in 
a year* while the Bl I lands consists of in f e r i o r s o i l whidh does not 
retain eiiough fiiDisture for rabi oxops* I t i s ent i re ly devoted to 
th© cultivation of transplanted r i ce . 
I«and Dae and Population 
l^ he following Table shows the totals of various categories o f 
land in the v i l lage and the per capita share of the v i l lagers in 
these lands* 
TABm cxmrn 
Total population of the v i l l age Pure*liindu Singh. .4SS 
Total area Total net Hat Gross l^ouble 
of the land esropped oropped cultivated oropped 
v i l lage ava i l * land in land in land land 
able for - the rabi 
cul t iva- season 
t ion season 
121.770 9$*306 72.101 63.291 135.672 39*366 
liand per head 
of population 0.286 0.227 0.170 0 »U9 0.319 0.092 
Table CXXXIX shows that the per capita share of land in the to ta l 
area of the v i l l age aRK>unts to 0,286 hectare whic^ i s reduced to 
0,227 hectare when only the cultivated land i s taken into account. 
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The coripespondiiig figujod la further reduced to 0*170 aiidQJ.49 
hectare during the kharif and rabi seaoons respecitiveiy^ The main 
cause in the redu<;tion o£ per capita share in the kharif season 
is the practice of fallowing in the in f e r i o r so i ls while the 
decrease in the rabi season is due to the fact that a consideri^le 
area v i l l age i s occupied lay contintial Icharif c ro f » such as 
transplanted r ice and sugarcane* Koreover, sonia of the cultivated 
land i s l e f t fallow in th i s season to cult ivate sugarcane in the 
following kharif season* 
Table OQOCZX further indicates that the to ta l of both kharif 
and rabi season gives the per capita share in actual cultivated 
land as 0.319 hectare* zt i s thus hectare of land that 
suppoxrts one person in the v i l lage* 
The situation obtaining from the pressure of population on 
land can be fu l l y ai^reciated frc^a the f igures of the various 
occupations followed by the v i l lagers* Do less than 30 persons 
(about 87 per cent of the tota l population) belong to the primary 
rural group and are exclusively dependent upon the land* «t i i le the 
rest of the population belongs to the secondary rural group vhlcSn 
serves the primary rural through ancil lary services and are thus 
indirectly dependent upon the produce of this v i l l age . 
Caloric Intake 
Table CXIA shows the y ie ld per hectare of various crops grovm 
in the v i l l a g e . The y ie ld was ascertained during the course of the 
f i e l d work in local units and was f ina l l y converted in metric system. 
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7ABIE CXU, 
irield p£ exops in v i l l age Pui»i«!iiiidu Singh«JL96S«^6 
QmpB ¥ ie ld in kilogram 
per hectare 
Eice (Transplanted) 800 
mce (Broadcast) 7S0 
Maize 1^ 000 
Sugar (O^r) 2^ 500 
Smalloiail lets 600 
Wheat 700 
& Gram 6S0 
Barley M 
Gra m 600 
vfheat it Barley 6S0 
Bejhar 600 
Lenti l 4S0 
Pulses eso 
Oil seed soo 
Potato 2,000 
on the basis o£ the piroduction of various drops and the t o ta l 
population depencSent on this produce« Food Balance Sheet (Table CXLS) 
has been prepared to assess the nutrit ional standard o£ the v i l l age 
people. lt w i l l be seen £tm Table CXia that about 94 per cent o£ 
the to ta l calories are obtained from foodgrains and the remaining 
6 per cent i s received from sugarcane (Gur) potatoes and oileeeds* 
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JCharif i s the impoirtfixit season o£ t^ he v i l l age an^ aibout 69 per 
cent eaiories ace obtained fi^ om the qieops of this season* Haize 
alone provides 695 calories or a l i t t l e less than tii«o«>£i£th8 o£ 
the to ta l calorie®. Nearly 31 per eent calories are obtained 
from rabi crops* ii^ heat and barley* two major oinops o f this season^ 
supply together about one«-fi£th of the oalories consmed by the 
v i l l age people* 
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HUTRXTION M > NUTRITIONAL SEPICLENCY DISEASES 
IK THE mmcmt> viujma 
The t®fin def ic iency connotes a nutrit ional 
deficiency'* Our c e l l s o£ the Isody dynamic and in time they 
must bo unplaced in vajcying degiee lay the nutrients supplied by 
food which i s th « prime iascesaity o f l i f e . The food consumsd serves 
f i rs t ly^ i ^ m birth to deaths as a fue l that derive the human 
machine I secondly« i t i s required fo r body^building- the growths 
the repair or z^newal o f the actual body including reproduction! 
and thirdly , to preservs a proper medium in which biochemical 
1 
process of the body can take p lec » . I f the food ingested f a i l s t o 
s\^erve these functions adcquatalyf the architecture o f the 
l i v ing tissues becomes imperfect* transformation of energy in the 
body becomes deranged, ai^ metabolic process disordered* with the 
consequent abnomalit ies occur in the body* The fa i lure o f food 
to subserve these functions may be brought ^about in nutiOaer of 
wayst f i r s t l y , i t may be the result o f inadequate intake of 
essential nutrients due to lack of foodf secondly, i t may develop 
as a result o f fa i lure to absorb normally the essential nutrients 
supplied by the d ie t in adequate quantity. Similarly nutrit ional 
deficiency may also be brought about by impared digestion, exce-
ssive excretion, reduced intake, abnormal intermediate metabolism, a 
reduced storage f a c i l i t i e s , and increased b io log ica l demand. 
However, malnutrition in the region under study is owing 
to the lack of adequate food supply rather than others, because 
1. Stamp, L.D. The .Geography of>.Life and Death (London, 196*) p. 97. 
2, H^riiB,H,J, Heinat Handbook of HUtrition { ^ w Yotk. 19S9) p.207. 
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h«re aue to hoavy preasure of population and low y ie ld p « r hectare, 
f 
the food supply i s quite inadequate. Besides this, ignorance, 
ireXigious and cultujcal tabooa aa well as ioteireurirent chronic 
infections play an important compounding ro le , thus inadei|uate 
food supply and d i r t are chief causes of diseases» I t i s , therefore, 
along times of in^roved cleanliness Isoth personal and envimnmental 
that the t r u i n g of inodem medicine have la ini i t i s along times 
of ii!q;>rov«d nutrition that greater truimph s t i l l remains to be 
achieved, 
m a result of malnutrition, several diseases occur* Although 
i t would be d i f f i c u l t to separate and pin<<-point the individual 
stages,but the pathogenisis of a deficiency disease may be looked 
upon as a continuous pirograssive develO|»aent which, i f not inte-
rrupted at some point by remidial action, may advance to a f ina l 
fiai-blown c l in i ca l picture« The development starts with nutritional 
inadequacy, eventually the body reservas of nutrients in inadequate 
supply become depleted* Hhen tissues depl i t ion xaaches a c r i t i c a l 
point, i t interfiares with the noxml bioehemical reactions in 
selected tissues or in the body at large* As the nutritional 
deficiency tontinues, atomic lesion develops and gross c l in i ca l 
2 
signs and symptoms beccmie manifest* 
In this connection the most important point to be realized 
is that most o f the diseases results from the lade of multiple 
nutrients rather than deficiency of ii s ingle nutrient such as 
rickets, osteomalacia, and pellagra* on the other hand, iron 
1. Richprd,H. and Foll i 's,Jr. peficiencv Diseases ( I l l i no i s , 1958} 
p»283. 
2. He't^,, p/sbe* 
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aeficlency aisaerala and sounry occwir In a pure form* Moreovar, 
fiOQial« ecoitcsnic and .other faetom iihich infXuenoo inan an<3 his 
enviro«me»t# also play an important ro le . 
Honevar^ the dietary surveys together with the nutrit ional 
de£ieiency aiseaees^ carried out hy the writer in the IS aeleoted 
v i l lages o f the region during the ye^t have shown that 
the diet of a oonaiderable proportion of the population i s inade-
< ^ t o l5oth -( juantitatively and qual i tat ivdly. More than three-
fourths of the population doea not ineet even t^e basie requireimanta 
of oaloriesp fhe diet of the SO per oent population of the selected 
villages# is def ic ient in protein, i ^ i l e the actual intake of fat* 
calcium^ vitamins h, B^^  and C, and Caifbohydrate i s quite inada<pBte. 
However^ the (K>nst»Qption of iron* niacin# vitamin S^ and phosphorous 
i s satisfactory to a certain extent* Such inadequate diets are 
ref lected in wide pcevalence of malnutrition which i^esults owing to 
discrepancy between the supply to the body tissues of essential 
nutrients and the speci f ic b io logical demand for them* 
As a result o£ this omlnutrition* a number of def iciency 
diseases are found .in the xegion. Here an attempt has been made 
to correlate the deficiency of a particular food constituent and 
the resulting nutritional deficiency diseases in the v i l lages* 
BAMKMPA 
Vi l lage Banlcata l i e s in a well^drained level plain of 
f e r t i l e loamy so i l which gives cono;»afatively higher y ie ld per 
hectare. Here about 75 per cent of the population is we l l » f ed« 
Cereals constitute the inajor part o f their diets and provide about 
80 per cent of their calor ic intake. The people are predominantly 
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v«getarl«rt# conBuming negXiQible omiouiit; o£ ineat# flBh# and e g ^ * 
Vegetables are the main sources of vitainins and the consumption 
of ifiilk and roilH*»product i s also smaJti. 
i t w i l l be seen from Fig* 148 that 30 persons or about 
12 per cent of the tota l population were suffering from the nutri-
t ional deficiency diseases, out of these« 13 per cent di^d from 
these diseases* (Fig.147) 
An attempt has been made in Table cxi»I to show the per 
head per day consunq^tion of variotus food elements together with 
their percentage departure from the standard re(|Uirements • 
1 
A comparison o f Table CM*! and Fig* 143 shows the relation^ 
ship Jsetween the actual intake of the vedous elements of d ie t 
and the prevailing deficiency diseases among the v i l l age people* 
The actual intake of vitamin A i^ich is essential for the growth 
and development of the body« and for the orderly progress of the 2 
nutritional process at a l l ages« is only 263 I«TJ« Thus there i s 
a deficiency of about 95 per cent of the actual requirement, AS a 
result of this acute shortage of vitamin ht about 44 per cent of 
the patients of deficiency diseases were suffering from the d e f i -
3 4 
ciency of vitamin A, night blit^lnesa and xerophathalmia %^ich 
1» Figs* 148 to have been prepared on the basis of percentages 
held by the total number o f patients suffering from nutritional 
deficiency diseases and the tota l nuitiber of deaths caused by 
theses diseases during the year of survey/ 196S-66)« 
2* I.U. stands for International Unit* 
3» Night-blindness (also Jmown as x^ctalopia) is a maladoption of 
vision to darkness* 
4* Xeropathalmia » Dryness and ulceration o f cornea which may lead 
to blindiiess* The ear l i e r symptom i s a peculiar smokiness of 
t^e sc lera l ^n juct iva v^ich also bacomes very dry* 
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TABie cxi«z 
Per head per day supply of calor ies ••• 2246 
Elements Standard Actual - Daficiancy Percentage 
of d ie t requirement intake 4> Surplus departure 
Protein g* 68.00 65.28 -2.72 -4.00 
Fat gt 60,00 8.24 -SI.56 -86.29 
Calcium mg« 900*00 231.92 -668,06 -74.27 
iron mg. 17.00 27.45 -H0.45 •I-61.47 
Vitamin At i . u . 5000.00 262.99 -4737.01 -94.74 
Vitamin B^^ rag* 1.30 2»02 40.72 •i-SS.38 
Vitainin 1.40 1.32 -0,08 -5.71 
Vitamin C mg« 49^00 o . i s •48.05 -99.69 
niacin mg* 12,60 21,00 4-8.40 466.66 
Phosphorus mg* 1000.00 1033,91 4-33.91 43.39 
Carbohydrates g . 60S.00 366.94 -238.06 -39.33 
together a f f e c t 24 per cent of the to ta l patients are the important 
3 4 
def ic iency diseases of the v i l l a g e , stomatit is , keratomalacia and 
1« Tables CXLX to CLV hav^ B been prepared with t^e help of Xood 
Balance Sheets o f each v i l l a g e « zn order to ascertain the nutri-
t i v e value of food supply to the v i l l a g e people, per head per 
day supply of various edibles have been converted into d i f f e rent 
elements of d ie t according to the Tables given in yhe Mutritive 
value o f Indian and Planning of a Sat isfactory Diet* by 
AykroydfW.R., (Indian Council o f Medical Research,new Delhi»1962), 
Thus the resulting f igures have been compared with the standard 
requirements and f imally percentage departure from the standard 
re<^rement has been computed by the author. 
2. For ascertaining the standard Requirement the fol lowing publica-
t ions may be xeferredt 
(1) Hukherjee,R«, Food Planning f o r Four Hundred Mil l ions 
(London, 1931), 
( i i ) Swaminathan,M., and Bhagw«n,ll«K,, Our Food (Madras, 1960). 
( i l l ) Aykroyd,W.R. op . c i t . , (Hew Delhi, 1962). 
3. Stomatitis « Inflamation o f the mouth, 
4. KeraJ^malacia « Tliis diseaM ip t^a important cause of blindness 
in India. The ea r l i e r manifastationa are usually |iight*blind»ess 
and xeropathalmia. The ^ ' r l i i l l ' l ^ ^ s dul, lusterless and even-
tual ly apaque. ' 
f r 
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imtarded-gjEowth are the ott^r vitamin A deficiency diseases 
which c » i i eo t i ve iy a f f e c t about one- f i f th of the total patients 
suffering jfrom vitamin A deficiency* Similarly per head per day 
supply of calcium is about 232 mg« as against the requirement 
of 900 mg«, with the result that about one^'fourth of the tota l 
patients were suffering from diseases caused by the deficienesf 
of calcium. Dental decay is the main disease which a f fec ts about 
10 per cent of the patients« While 7 per cent were suffering 
1 
from osteomalacia. The remaining 8 per cent were victim of 
2 3 
rickets aand haemophila 
be 
I t may/fus^her observed that the actual intake of vitamin G 
and vitamin B^ ie about 96 and 6 per cent below the standard 
retirements respectively• Owing to this acute deficiency of 
vitamin C« about 13 per cent of the patients were suffering 
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frcm pyorrhaea and scurvy. Out of this 75 per cent were suffe* 
ring from the former and the rc»naining from the la t te r . The 
sl ight deficiency of vitamin B- ^ i c h is cbncemed with several 
axidation process inside the cell# also affacta an equal nun^r 
of patients Who were suffering from t^e chronic diarrhaea. 
1* Osteomalacia • Osteomalacia i s the adult counterpart of the 
rickets* i t i s generally foisjd in women who l i v e on very poor 
cereal diet devoid of rail)c# who kept indoor a l l day and 
seldom see sun, and by repeated pregnancies become depleted 
of calcium. 
2. Rickets • I t i s nutritional deficiency disease occuring in 
infancy «nd early childhood. The bony changes are the most 
characteristic and easi ly identi f ied sign of rickets. 
3. Ha<»aophilia « I t is a disease found generally in males and 
transmitted throuc^ career females %iho are daughter of af fected 
malef^ # this disease patient is subject to prolonged bleeding 
follo|(rii^ minor in jur ies . ^ 
4. Pyorrhk*^ «f»A copius discharge of pus usually referring to 
Contd.•. 
/ rvr; 
^ i o 
SISWARX 
I 
SfllX&ge Slswarl l i e s in « homogeneous f e£ t i l e pleln* The actual 
intaXe of caiorie© per head per flay Is 2137 Which i » mainly derived 
rice« wheat* and sugar* About 75 per cent o f the population 
consists of vegetarians and the remaining 2S per cent consists o£ 
iion*vegetarians» but even the non-vegetarian population is too poor 
to consunie a reasonable amount of meat« f ish, and poultry products. 
The consumption of milk and millc-products is also neg l ig ib le , 
TABIE CXhXl 
Per head per day supply of calories 2137 
E l ^ en t s 
of diet 
StaiKlard 
requirements 
Actual 
intake 
•Deficiency 
4- Surplus 
Percentage 
depazrture 
Protein g^ 68«00 60.83 -7.17 -10.54 
Fat g . 60.00 9.20 -50.80 -84.66 
Calcium mg» 900.00 201.16 -798.84 -88.76 
Iron mg. 17.00 32.13 •15.13 +89.00 
Vitamin A. I .u , 5000.00 213.94 -4786.06 -95.72 
f 
Thiamine mg.^ 
Riboflavin lag. ^ 
1,30 2.09 "I-60.75 
1.40 0,97 -0.43 -30.71 
Ascorbic acid mg. 49.00 - -49.00 -100.00 
Niacin mg« 12.60 21.24 +8.64 •68.57 
Phosphorous mg. 1000.00 1259U4 4-259*44 •25.94 
Caxbohydrates g. 605«00 452.69 -152.31 -25.18 
Condd.i.. • 
that fxxm teeth sockets. 
5. Scurvy • The cleanical sign of scurvy i s the appearance of the gums, 
u^ich are s«follen, particularly in the region of the papil lae, 
between the teeth, sometimes producing the appearance of scurvy buds 
6. Mac.Carrision, op.cit*# (London,1961}, p*50. 
7. Thiamina is also known as Vitamin B.. 
8. Riboflavin is also knotm as Vitamin B-' 
Aecorbic acid is also termed as vitamin C. 
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In T ^ l e CXLll, the writer has attempted to ©how the acstMal 
Intake of various constituents of d iet with the help of the 
Food Balance Slieet of this vi l lage^ Zt w i l l be ^een from Table 
CXLII that the diet of the v i l l a ^ r s is de f i c i ent in many easential 
nutrients« with the result that S4 persons or about 14 per cent 
of the tota l population suffered from nutritional deficiency 
diseases« 
Flg<fl47 shows that 7 persons out o f 54 (about 13 per cent 
of the total patients) died with various deficiency diseases • 
A comparative ati«3iy of the TableCKLII and Fig, 149 shows 
the close relationship between the def ic iont diet constituents 
and prevailing deficiency diseases in the vil laigei The def ic ient 
consumption of vitarein k td|the e x t e n t of 96 per cent a f fected 14 
persons or about 26 per cent of the to ta l patients in respect to 
diseases caused by vitamin A deficiency* Night-bliiMiness and 
keratomalacia are the proniine»nt diseases v^iich together a f fected 
7 persons or 13 per cent of the tota l patients. Retarded growth 
and xerophathalmia ere the other vitamin A deficiency diseases 
which together af fected 6 persons or 11 per cent of the tota l 
patients» 
There i s an acute shortage of calcium^ as a result of which 
12 persons or about 22 per cent were suffer ing from calcium de f i * 
ciency diseases. Dental decay is the main disease which a f f ec ts 
5 persons or 9 per cent of the total patients. Haemophilia* rickets 
and osteomalacia are the other prevailing deficiency diseases >Aiich 
co l lect ive ly af fected 12 per cent of the to ta l patients. Although 
t 
there i s not acute shortage of r ibof lav in but 8 persons were 
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NUTRITION AND DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
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suffering from r ibof lav in deficiency disease. Chronic diarrhaea 
is the main disease Which a f fe ted $ per cent of the to ta l patienta. 
The other disease i s angular ®t<Mnatitls ^ i e h generally a f f ec ts 
children. The deficiency of vitamin C has caiised pyorrhaea and 
scurvy which has influenced 6 persons or 11 per cent of the tota l 
patients* s imilar ly the deflcien<^ of protein has j?a«ulted in 
the prevalence of kwashior1«>r and hypoprotanaemla v^ich together 
af fected 4 persons* 
mm^ih 
Materia l i e s in well-drained plain of f e r t i l e loatty clay. 
Here per head per day caloric intake i s 2154 which is primarily 
derived from food-grains and vegetables. Meat« f ish, and poultry 
products are hardly constsned ao about 95 per cent population of 
the v i l l age consists of vegetarians, the consumption of f ru i ts 
is seasonal and thus i t constitute a n«gli|fible part o f the ir d ie t . 
An ettempt has Iseon made to work-out the actual intake of 
the various constituents of food and the i r percentage departure 
from the standard requirement, i t w i l l seen from Table CXIiIll 
that the diet of the v i l lagers is def ic ient in 7 put of 11 consti-
tuents of the d i e t . As a result, 48 persons or about 14 per cent 
of the tota l population suffered from various deficiency diseases. 
Fig.147 shows that 6 persons or about 12 per cent of the tota l 
patients died due to d i f f erent deficiency diseases!. 
A comparative study of Pig.150 and Table CXLIII shows the 
close relationship between the deficiency diseases and the consti-
tuent of the food* There i s acute shortage of vitamin C, with the 
result 3 persons or about 6 per dent suffered tre>m vitamin € -^ - zi 
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tmm c xL i i i 
Per head per day supply of calorie© 21S4 
&l€»»ettts Standard Actual ^Deficiency Percentage 
of d ie t £e<3uirem©nts Intake Surplus departutw 
Protein . 68.00 56.16 -11.84 -17.42 
Fet g . 60,00 10.49 •»49.S1 -.82.51 
Calclifin ing« 900*00 248.87 -6Sl,13 -72,34 
Iron mg» l t*00 33,00 +16.00 +94.11 
Vitamin A. I .O. 5000,00 520*32 -4479.68 -89.59 
Vitamin B^ mg* 1.30 2.13 +0.83 +63 .^ 
Vitamin B^ 1*40 l.OS -0.3S -25.00 
Vitaroln C rog. 49.00 0.S7 -48.43 -98.84 
Niacin mg« 12.60 20.21 +7.61 +60.39 
Phosphorous mg« 1000.00 1081*85 +81.8S +8.18 
Carbohydrates g . 605.00 451.96 -143.04 -23.64 
deficiency disease. The actual intake o f vitamin A i s only S20 l .U. 
i . e . , 89 per cent below the standacd requirement and as a result 
16 persons or one-third o f the patients suf fered from vitamin A 
deficiency disease* Might-blindness and kerotoroalacla are the major 
vitaililn A def ic iency diseases which together a f f ec ted about one-
f i f t h of the to ta l patients. Xerophathalmla and stomatitis are 
the other vitamin A def ic iency diseases which a f fected 8 persons 
or about 17 per cent o f the to ta l patients» 
I t w i l l be seen from Table CXLXII that th© Intake o f calcium 
is only 248.8 mg, as against 900 mg* of re<julrement, with the 
result 10 persons or about one- f i f th o f the to ta l patients suffered 
from calcium deficiency diseases* Dental decay Is the main disease 
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which a f f ec ted 50 per cent of calclxim def ic iency patients. The 
other diseases &m haemophilia and osteomalacia which together 
affectted 5 persons or 10 per cent o f the to ta l patients, 
,The conauraption of protein i s a lso 17 per cent below the 
xetjuireRKsnt with the result 6 persons 6v about 13 per cent were 
suf fer ing from protein def ic iency diseases such as kwashiorlcor 
and hypoproteinaemia which a f f e t ed an equal number of patients • 
Although there i s about 64 per cent surplus of thiamine 
but even then 5 cases of thiamine def ic iency diseases were noted« 
I t may be due to three factors t f i r s t l y , because of uneven d i s t r i -
bution o f thiamine among th^ v i l l a ge peoplef secondly, the 
unscient i f ic method of food preparation as slighb increase in heat 
may destroy a considerable amount of thiamine/ thirdly, due to 
the indigestion of the v i l l a g e people. Out o f this 4 were suf fer ing 
from ber i -ber i and constipation and one was victim of c o l i t i s * 
The def ic iency of r ibo f lav in i s 25 per cent and as a result 5 
persons or 10 per cent of the to ta l patients were victim o f 
diarrhaea, 
KHORXA 
Khoria, lyin^ in a well-drained f e r t i l e loany clay s o i l , i s 
somewhat well-supplied with food requirements as compared to other 
selected v i l lages.The ca lor ic consumption per head per day is 
2209, most of which i s derived from^ cereals part icularly from 
r ice and wheat* The consumption of vegetables, milk and milk-pro-. 
ducts is inadequate. The use of meat, f i sh and eggs i s occasioxuil. 
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I t w i l l be semn fipom F ig .U7 that 68 persons or about 
13 per cent o£ th« to ta l population suf fered from the nutrit ional 
d^f ie iencr diseases • The d^ath t o l l imm these diseases f^iae 
10 t o 15 per cent o f the-tota l patients. 
I t w i l l be seen from Table cxLHif -and F ig . lS l that there 
i s a close relationship between the food intake and def ic iency 
diseases* The actual consumption of vitamin A i s only 31$ l .U . 
»hioh i s 94 per cent below the standard requijreoienti and 
i ^ n t l y the largest mm& x^: o f pez^ons were vict im of diseases 
caus€^ b^ vitamin A def ic iency, ttight^bllndness alone a f f ec ted 
8 persons or 12 per 6snt of the t o ta l patients, xerophathalmia 
being next in importance # influenced S persons or about 7 per cent 
o f the to€al p«ti<ants« Retaeded gl^wth and stomatitis are the 
TABLg C^ IV 
per head per day supply o f calor ies ••• 2209» 
Elements 
of d ie t 
Standard Actual -Deficiency Percentage 
requirements intake ^Surplus departure 
Protein (g , ) 68.00 68.48 +0.48 40.70 
Pet (o , ) 60,00 11.66 -48.34 -80.56 
Calcium (mg.) 900.00 237.49 •662.51 -73.61 
Iron Rig. 17.00 26*63 +9*63 •56.65 
Vitamin A. I .U . 5000.00 319.68 ^4680.32 -93.60 
Vitamin B^^ mg. 1.30 2.2s •0.95 +73.07 
Vitamin B2 mg. 1.40 1.36 •0.04 -2.85 
Vitamin C mg. 49.00 0«09 -99.81 
Eiiacin mg. 12.60 23,54 410.94 +86.82 
Ptosphorous mg. 1000.00 1673.08 +673.08 +67.30 
Catbohydrates g . 605.00 
< 
453.68 -151.35 +25.04 
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othttr vitttmla A deficiency aiseeaes which together a f f e c t 6 persons 
or about 9 per cent of the potientB, 
CJelciiam is the other-, major de f ic ient constituent of the 
diet of the people, as a result of which 16 persons or about 
23 per cent of the tota l patients %iere vit^itii of calcium deficiency 
diseases« Dental decay is the prominent calcitira deficiency disease 
tdiich e f f ec ts 7 persons or about one^tenth of the to ta l patients* 
Rickets« osteomalacia^ and haeinophilia are the other calcium 
deficiency diseases which af fected 9 persons or about 12 per cent 
of the patients* Rickets influencedl 3 children nhile osteoinalacia 
af fected an equal number of females« 
I t may also be seen from Table CXLZV that there i s about 
100 per cent deficiency o f vitamin Q irfhich results in the preva-
lence of pyorrhaea# dental caries and scurvy %iliich co l l ec t i ve ly 
a f f e c t 11 persons or e ^ u t IB per cent of the tota l patients• 
Out of this« nearly 46 per cent patients were suffering from 
pyorrahaea, and 36 per cent from d ental caries and 18 pe cent 
from scurvy. Although there i s s l ight deficiency of vitamin B^ 
but i t a f f ec ts lo persons or about 15 per cent of the to ta l patients, 
Chronic diarrhaea is the main r ibof lav in deif icnecy disease Which 
influences 8 persons or 12 per cent of the patients. Angular stoma-
t i t l e which a f fec ts only 3 per cent of the patients, is other 
r ibof lavin deficiency disease* 
1* Angular stom8l;Jtis « This is an infect ion of the skin at the 
angles of mouth, characterisetlby heaping-»up^ of greyish-n^ite 
sodden epithelium into ridges giving the appearance o f fissures 
radiating outward from the mouth. 
4S3 
The cona^nnption o£ thiamine and carbohydrates i s 73 and 25 
per cent aurplxis raspectiveXy, even then oi#ing to indigestion of 
these constituents, defioienoy ooaurs* As a result o£ this, S perMons 
or about 7 per eent of the patients were suffering from beri-beri 
and on equal number of persons ^ r e victim of diabetes {inordinate 
and persistent increase in the^rinasy s^eret ioa) . 
QXyAM JOTE 
In v i l l age Qiyam Jote per head per day supply of calories i^ 
2023 whieh are mainly derived from the r i ce , wheat and our* the 
population is vegetarian and the people do not use meat, f ish, and 
eggs. The consumption of milk and milk-products as well as of fruits 
i s occasional and very nominal* 
An attempt has been made in Table CXLV to <dhow per head per 
day supply of various constituents of diet^ calculated 6n the basis 
of * rood Balance Sheet', and their peroentage departure from the 
standard re<3Uirement« zt w i l l be seen from Table CXUV that the diet 
of the v i l lagers i s def ic ient in more than 6B per oent of the diet 
elements, with the result 50 persons out o f 3 IS or 16 per cent of 
the total population were suffering from nutritional deficiency 
diseases* 
I t may be observed from Fig* 147 that 17 persons or about 
14 per cent o f the tota l patients died from varioud deficiency 
diseases• 
Table CXLV shows that the supply of vitamin C is 99 per cent 
below the standardreguirement. Xt results in prevalence of polyneu-
r i t i s and pyorrhaea which af fected 4 and 2 persons respectively. 
The supply of vitamin A is only 450 i . e . , 90 per cent below 
4S4 
^ABLB CXtiV 
per head per day supply o f calor ies 2023. 
Elements 
of d i e t 
Standard 
requirements 
Actual 
intake 
^Deficien*^ 
Surplus 
Pei^entage 
departure 
Protein g . 68*00 6 i a i -10*13 
Fat« g« 60*00 d*41 -*S1*S9 «.8S*9d 
Calcium mg* 900*00 207*32 «692*68 #^ 76*96 
Iron tagm 17.00 26* S3 
Vitamin A l.tJ. 5000.00 4^8*02 ««4541*98 «90*d4 
Vitamin 1.30 1.91 40.61 4*46* 88 
Vitamin B2 mg. 1.40 1.03 -0*37 *26«43 
Vitamin C mg* 49.00 0*23 -48*77 -99*S3 
Hiacin mg« 12.60 20*01 +7*41 
phosphorous mg. 1000.00 1004.09 •4*09 +0*41 
Carbol^drates g . 605.00 426*25 -176*75 ^29.21 
the i^tandard reciuiredsient and as a ex^isa^iuexiee io persona >ot about 
one^f i f th of the t o ta l patients suffered from vitamin A def ic iency 
diseases, Night-blindness i s tha main disease, which a f f e c t ed 10 
per cent of the patients ^ i l e ^rophathalmia and retarded growth 
af fected the remaining S patients. similarXy the actual consumption 
o f vitamin B^ ia 26 per cent below the standard requirements as a 
result o f 9 persons or 10 per cent o f the patients weire 
victim of chronic diarirhaea, angular stomatitis and g l o s s i t i i . 
Chronic diarthaea alone a f f ec ted 5 patients, out of which 2 died* 
The actual intake of calcium is 77 per cent below the requirement* 
with the result , 7 persons or about 14 per cent of the t o t a l patients 
1« Glossi t is » The inflamation tongue., 
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MBire «ietitaia' dental decay* trickets atid ostecmiaiiea* Dental 
daeay i s th « niain dlseaea which af factad 8 per cent of the patients* 
About 10 per cent def ic iency o£ protein supply has resulted in 
prevalence o f hypoproto,naemia and . kwashiorkor i^iCh a££ected 
4 and 2 persons# 
In spi te o£ the ©6 per cenfc de f i c i en t sujK?ly of fat# the 
writer did not f ind any disease in the v i l l age * related to fi|t 
def ic iency, 
iimm 
SanScatwa l i e s in the be l t o f sandy s o i l g i vm comparati--
ve ly poor y id ld per hectare* thm eliiRatic condition* owing to the 
neajasess o f Himalaya, i s also not conducive t o health, !rhe supply 
o f calor ies per head perrday i s 1975 which i s ch ie f l y derived from 
inaieet r i ce , lAieat and;, l en t i l * vegetables are also the souroes 
of vitamins and the consumption of nteat, $^ulti:y products, sind f i sh 
i s neg l i g ib le , as the population mainly consists of vegetarians# 
The wr i ter has attempted in arable CXLVI to ^mf per head per 
day supply o f various elements o f diet^ and the i r percentage departure 
from the standard re<|uireraents. This f ab l e also shows that the 
d ie t o f the v i l l agers i s de f i c i ent in tmtm than 63 per cent of the 
d ie t elements, with the result S8 persons out o f 342 (about 17 per 
cent o f the to ta l patients) were wictim of nutrit ional def ic iency 
diseases* 
F ig . 147 shows that 8 out o f 58 patients or about 14 per cent 
of the t o ta l patients died with d i f f e r en t def ic iency diseases, 
four persons died from chronic diarshaea, and 4 fiRim kwashiorkor 
and ber i^ber i . 
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tmts cmn 
Per head per O&y mpply o f calories . , , i w s 
Elemente 
of diet 
Standard 
ceguiraments 
Actual 
intake 
• Deficiency 
4- Surplus 
Percentage 
i^parture 
Protein 68.00 51.32 -•16.68 -24.53 
Fat g» 60.00 11.81 «.80.31 
Calciim mg. 900.00 203*10 -696.90 -77.43 
Iron mg. 17.00 26*83 ^11.83 •69.59 
Vitamin A 5000.00 3497.21 ^1S02.79 •30.05 
Vitamin B^ mg« 1.30 2.27 +0.97 •74.61 
Vitamin B^ mg. 1.40 1.20 wO.20 -14.28 
Vitmin C mg» 49.00 0.20 -48.70 -99*39 
Niacin mg. 12.60 13.44 i-0.84 •6.66 
PhosplK>rous mg» 1000*00 1788.11 •788.11 •78.81 
Carbohydrates g^  60i,00 319«14 •213*86 -35^34 
I t will, ba eeen from Table CXLVZ that the supplf^ o£ vitamin A 
i s 3497 2.U. or about 30 per oent below t\m standard j:«(|uirement« 
As a result of thie shortage ^  IS persona or about 26 per cent of 
the patients suffered from vitamin A deficiency diseases» Xerof>ha« 
thalmia and night*blindnes« are the main diseases Which affecNbed 
6 and 5 persons respectively. Retarded^growth is the other disease 
which af fected 4 persons* Similarly 77 per cent def ic ient intake 
of calcium has caused the prevalence of dental decay* ricJeets and 
osteomalacia which have- co l l ec t i ve ly a f fected 10 persons or 17 
per cent of the tota l patient©, 
Xt w i l l also be seen from Table CKWl that the consnaiption 
of vitamin B^ is 1,20 mg, i . e , , 14 per cent below the standard 
reguiren^nts • As a result of, this slr»rtage» 10 persons or about 
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17 per cent of the patients suffered from chronic diarrhaee. 
Similarly there i s 99 per cent deficiency of vitamin C, with the 
consequence 7 persons suffered from dental diseases. Although 
there i s 75 per cent surplus supply of vitamin but s t i l l the 
writer has found 7 persons suffering from vitamin B^ deficiency 
disease of beri «beri « The consumption of protein i s also 2S per 
cent def ic ient of the standard reqfuirement t^ich results in 
prevalence of kwashiorkor and hypoprotonaemia which af fected 4 
and 2 persons respectively. 
SAHSARAWAW 
Sahsarawan l i es in the Upper boab where the so i l is. sandy- loam 
and yield, per hectare i s con^aratively low. Here per head per day 
I 
supply of calories i s 1985 which is ch ie f ly derived from r ice , 
mai2e# and wheat* About 80 per cent of i t s population consists 
1 
of vegetarians and the remaining 20 i^ r cent consists of non-
vegetarians who are too poor to consittt»B su f f i c i ent atoount of meat, 
f ish and eggs. The consumption of milk and milk-products and f rui ts 
is occasional and very nominal. 
In Table CXltVlX an attempt has been made to show the per head 
per day supply of various elements of d i e t , and their percentage 
departure from standard requirement. I t i s c lear from Table CXLVIX 
that the diet of the v i l lagers i s adequate only in A out of 11 
elements of d iet , with the result, 107 persons out of 315 persons 
were victim of nutritional deficiency diseases. 
Fig« 147 shows that 16 out of 107 persons or about IS per cent 
of the patients i#ere died due to various deficiency diseases. 
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TABLE CXX.VIX 
Per heed per day supply of calories 1985 
Elements 
of d iet 
Btm&SitA 
reguirementa 
Actual 
intake 
* S>eficiency Per<aBtntage 
-t* aurplus departure 
Proteia g . 68.00 55.35 ->12.65 •18.60 
Fat g* 60*00 14.69 -45»31 •75.51 
calcium mg* 900»00 278.85 «621.15 •69.01 
Iron fiig. 17.00 30*65 -i^is.es 4-80.29 
Vitamin A I .O. 1000.00 2595.78 «2404«22 •48.08 
Vitamin mg« 1.30 2.40 4-1.10 •84.61 
Vitamin S^. mg. l U o 1.07 -0.33 •23.57 
Vitamin C mg« 49.00 1.89 •47 a i ^96.14 
Kiacin mg. 12,60 16.14 4-3,54 4-28.09 
Phosphorous mg* 1000.00 1624.55 •624.55 •62.45 
Cai:l>ohydrate8 q, 605»00 443.34 -161.66 -26.71 
h comparative study of the Table CXLVII and fig» 154 w i l l 
show the relationship feetxseen the de f ic ient elements of d i e t and 
the prevailing deficiency diseaaea in the v i l lage* The actual 
aupply of vitamin A is abo^t 2S9B which is 48 per cent below 
the standard re<3uiiement» Aa a result* 28 persons o r about 26 
per cent of ihe tota l patient© were a f fected by vitamin A deficiency 
diseaaes, Hight-bllndnees, and retarded growth are the prominent .. 
diaeaaea which af fected 13 and lo peraons respectively, l^rotomalacia 
ia other disease which a f fec ted 3 males and 2 fenuilea. 20 patients 
suffered from the deficiency o f calcium^ and out of this 8 persons 
suffered from dental decay while 7 and 5 patients were cvictim of 
osteomalacia and rickets respectively* 24 per cent de f ic ient intalce 
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of vitantiti Bj ha« af faeted 23 patients or abotat 21 per <se»t o f the 
patients. Out of these 11 were suffering from ohronie diarrhaea 
^ i l e 8 and S m m v lo t in of g loss i t is and angular stomatitis 
respectively. 
It w i l l also be seen froai Table cXLVMt that the actual intaJce 
of vitamin C is only 1.89 mg, as against 49.00 mg. re^renient i 
with the result, 12 persons were viotim of vitamin c defioienoy 
diseases such as pyorrahaea and polyneuritis i»hic!h a f fected S 
and 3 patients respecrtively. Similarly 10 persons were found 
suffering from protein deficiency diseases such as hypoproteinaemia 
and ^ kwashiorkor whidit a f fected 7 and 3 patients respectiimly. 
This i s because the supply of pjcotein i s 18 per cent below the 
requirement* 
agjfflsm 
Khanpur l i e s in the khadar of Qhaghara at a distance of about 
3 kilometres from river Teshi. The so i l i s sandy and the y i e ld 
per hectare i s very low. Here the iodine content of the s o i l as 
well as water i s low. Haise» ^ e a t and pulses are the chief sources 
of calories and the consumption of milk, f ru i ts and milk«*»products 
i s negl ig ib le . The population being mainly vegetarians, not me 
meat# f ish and e g ^ * 
with the help: o f Food 8alance Sheet o f this v i l l age , the 
%flriter has calculated per head per day sujE^ly of various eleioents 
of d iet o f the v i l lagers* Table CXLVXXX indicates that the diet 
of the v i l l agers i s def ic iant in more than SS per cent of the diet 
elements, as a result, loo persons out o f SS? (about 18 per cent) 
/ 
were victim o f nutritional deficiency diseases. 
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tmtM CXLVZZX 
Pmr bea l^ per day auppJLy of calories •«• 2915 
sieinents 
of d iet 
standard 
re<5piirement 
^ Aotual 
intake 
« Deficiency 
•f surplus 
Percentage 
departure 
Protein tiS.OO 56,11 -17.48 
Fat g . (S0,00 15.7S ^44.25 ^73.75 
calciiam mg. 900.00 255.92 -71.56 
Iron nig. 17.00 29*86 #12.88 •75.76 
Vitamin A S600.00 3662.85 •1337.15 -.26,74 
Vitamin Bj^  mg. 1.30 2,04 40.74 '«'56.92 
Vitamin fi^ 1.40 1*14 -^•26 -18.57 
Vitamin C mg« 49.00 1.8S ^48 .OS -98,06 
liiaein ing« 12,60 12.94 •2.69 
Phosphorous mg. 100,00 1547.46 •|>S47«46 •54.75 
car)»hydrates g. iOS.OO 743.39 •22.87 
I t ul i j , J50 fi?CHa F ig , X41 that 13 pas^oas diea with the 
€tli§»mnt deficiency 
A cmpairiaoii of Tabla cxtvxzi and f i g « i5S shows the cXoae 
Kelationahip between the de f ic ient ^Xeaiente of the d iet and the 
pzevaiiing deficiency dieeaees in the v i l l a g e , The actitai intake 
of vitamin A ia 3663 X.U* %«hich ia 27 per cent beXow the standard 
recpiirement* with the result* 25 persons were victim of vitamin A 
deficiency diseases, t)ight«hlindness and leerophathalffiia are the 
taain diseases i^idh together af fected 14 persons, 6 persons wexe 
suffering from seroderma while 5 were vict im of retarded-growth* 
The other def ic ient elenoant, a f fect ing 11 persons, is. vitamin B^ 
which i s ahottt 19 per cent helow the standard requii:«ment, out o f 
this 8 persons were suffer ing from chronic diarrahaea While S and 
4 wexe victim o f angular stomatitis and g loss i t i s rsspectively. 
02 
Zn spite of 56 per cent suxpXuA supply o£ vitamin B^, 13 persons 
were Sound suffering from the vitamin B^^ deficiency diseaees 
ffucli as toeri«berlt dyspepsia and constipation. 
I t w i l l also be seen from Teiil© CXI#VIIX that the supply of 
c a l c i c i s about 72 per cent below the standard reciaireinent and 
as a result 11 persons were victim of calcium deficiency diseases. 
€ persons suffered from dental decay, and 3 and 2 m m suffering 
Sxom rickets and oste<M!^la«ia* Similarly per cent de f ic ient 
supply of vitamin C, has afi^etod 10 persons who suffered from • 
pyorrahaea as^ polyneurit is. w i l l lae sean from Fig.lSS 
that 12 persons were victim of iodine deficiency diseasesi specia-
l l y from goitre* myaioderraa, cretinism and duarj^iem* This i s 
because of the deficiency of iodine content in the s o i l and water 
of the region, the other def ic ient element i s the protein i^ich 
af fected 6 persons were suffering from kwashiorkor and hypopro-
I t i s surprising enough that in spite o f the 77 per 
cent surplus aui^ly of iron* 4 pex»ons were found sufitering from 
anaemia* This i s because the iaron supplied in adequate quantity 
i s not properly digested or a section of the population i s actually 
def ic ient in this element, 
KHftmiKPZA 
Zn the v i l lage Khai^atla, per head per day calor ic consumption 
i s 2198. Nearly 90 per cent of i t comes from food-grains and remai-
ning 10 per cent from vegetables« milk and milk-product and occasion 
nal consumption of meat, f i sh and eggs* Almost the whole population 
i s vegetarian cmiumihg neither meat, f i sh, nor eggs. 
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Xt v i l l be seen fcom Fig* 1.47 tt^&t about per cent oi the 
v i l l a g e population suffexed tmm nutr i t ional def ie ienc^ diseases* 
out of tliese nearly IS per mnt died from thdse diaeases* 
An attempt has been made in livable cxiiXX to show per head 
I » r day actual constai^tion o f various food constituents and the i r 
percentage departure from the standard cecfuirements* 
tABLS csaix 
Par head per day supply &i ca lor ies .*# 21&9 
Elements Standard 
o f d ie t re<^r@ment 
Actual 
intake 
Def ic ient^ 
Surplus 
Pe r cen ta l 
departure 
Protein g . 68^00 63*45 -»6*69 
Fat g« 60.00 12.69 -.47*11 ^78.SI 
calcium mg« 900.00 -69*SS 
Iron mg. 30.49 -1-13 •49 4.79. 3S 
Vitamin A. X«u, EOOO.OO 429.16 -473©*S4 -94*77 
Vitamin B^ mg. 1.30 1.9$ 40.6S . +50.00 
Vitamin B2 mg» 1.40 0.97 *0.43 •30*71 
Vitamin C mg« 49.00 1.87 -^47*13 ••>96.28 
Itiacin mg« 12.60 20.32 •7*73 ^61*3S 
Phosphorous mg« 1000.00 946.10 -S3.90 -S.39 
Carbohydrates g . 60S.00 461*76 -133.24 ^22*02 
Table CXLZX and shovra that al«eo«t a l l the def ic iency 
diseases prevai l ing in this v i l l a ge are c lose ly related t o the 
de f i c i ent constituents of the i r d ie t * The per head consumption o f 
vitamin A i s only 429 whicih i s about 95 per cent de f i c i en t 
o f the standard rsquirements* Conslguently 14 persons or about 
31 per cent o f the to ta l patients we£e v i ^ i m of def ic iency diseases 
caused by the def ic iency o f vitamin A. llight<«>blindnes8 i s prominent 
4D4 
disease which 6 peirson* oi about 13 per cent of th» tota l 
patients. Xt has gtneraily af faetad the^ ^ a<l\»lt8 who contintioualy 
* 
tioi^ k in their tieXds in the trying heat, fhiree eases o£ retar^NsS-
growth i«ere recortSed ainong two were ehiXdren and one feraele* 
Xerophathaiiiiia and keratomaiaeia are other vitamin A deficiency 
diseases whieh af fected 4 peraons or 9 per oent o£ the patients. 
Similarly the intake o£ citalciuia i s t f 4 mg« i . e . , al»out 70 per cent 
lael^w the actual, isei^reinent* As a resuit o£ this shortage 10 
persons or aboxxt 22 per cent o£ the patients were suf fer ing from 
rickets, osteomalacia, dental decay and haeiaophil)ia which are 
naainiy calcium deficiency diseases* £)entai decay and osteomalacia 
together a f fected 6 persons or 13 per cent of the tota l patients. 
The remaining 4 persons o r 9 per cent were suffering from rieOcets 
and haemophitia. 
Fi?otein i s the other important constituent which i s only 7 
peir cent below the acttial requiresient but i t s deficiency influenced 
9 persons or 20 perccent of the tota l patients. Out of th is 5 person 
I 
suffered from kwashiorkor and the remaining 4 w0?» victim of the 
hypoprot'o.naeioia. Although there i s 50 per cent sul^lus of thiamin© 
even then S patients of thiamine deficiency disease were recorded* 
This i s simply because e i ther i t is not f u l l y digssted or certain 
protion of population i s actually def ic ient in thiamine consumption. 
Robo f lav in, vitamin C and casbohydrates are other de f ie ient consti-
tuents, as a result of «^ich 7 persons or about IS per cent of the 
1. Kwashiorkor • A nutritional disorder of infants and young <^ildre; 
when the. dij^t, i s p f ^ i s t e n t l y def ic ient in essential ptbtein« 
Zt i s np^jCda^n Ih, the cegipiw t^ers maise i s staple d i e t . 
2. f?ypopi6|p%#mf ^^rflffe^ay'^W protein in ^ e Uood. I t i s 
e i t h i r oue tib d i f tary deficiency or owing to excessive exerstion. 
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patients m m BUtimKing txe>m diar^haea* pyorrbaoa and dlabetee, 
in BpitB tb « aeate sbdrtaga o f fat « no dafieianc^ diaaa^a 
saiated to tha daficiancsn^ o£ fa t iias notad* 
m til® v i i l e s e o f sCasMpiJjr tiie per head pBx day suppXy of 
aalories is 2CS0 idhich ia darivad fsom eeia^als and vagetablaa 
as tita people aea a i l vagatariansw Tb^ <3c»isutnF(tioR of siilk and 
i!)ilk<*pfodttet is nominal.* 
Xn liable Ci:* tha i ir i tar liaa andaavouirad to worlc^ut tAm per 
tiaad per day aetiial eonatsmption of imrious aiamanta of diat of 
the v i l lagare . I t w i l l be saan from tabia cx. that thai'r d iat i « 
daficient in mora than SS per cent o f the doastituants, with tha 
raault 32 persons or about 14 par cent of the to ta l population 
auffailed fjEoioi nutritional deficiency disaaaaa* 
TABLE CL 
Par head per day supply of calories « « 2060 
Slamanta 
of diat 
Standard 
reguieemant 
Acttial 
intake 
• Deficiency 
• SuEplua 
Percentage 
departure 
Protein g. 68*00 78.39 •7.39 410.07 
Fat g* 60.00 10.63 •49.37 -*62.28 
Calcium rag. 900.00 387.31 -512.69 -56.96 
Xron mg* 17*00 32.30 •MS. 30 490.00 
Vitamin A« Z.U. 6000.00 145«.7i ^3543.24 -70.86 
Vitamin B^^ mg* 1.30 2.37 •1.07 462.30 
Vitamin B^ mg. 1.40 1.38 -0.02 -1.43 
Vitamin C mg« 49.00 m -49.00 -100.00 
Niacin mg* 12.60 17.95 45.35 442.46 
Phoaphoxous mg« 1000.00 1620.66 4620.66 462.06 
Cai^hydratas g. 605.00 447.86 -157.12 -25.96 
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r i9» l47 Bpm» that 3 out o£ 32 p<iti«itt8 (9 per cmnt oi tho 
t o ta l patients) dlad owing t o these def ic ient^ diseases, two 
peissoiis died £rom dhxoiMLe diaixhaea and one isxm xiekets, 
Zt i idl l be seen fmn Table Ct that the actual intalce o£ 
vitaiBin A i s 1451^  i««hi«h i s 70 per cent below the standard 
rofjuireinexit. As a result, lO pexsons or about 31 per cent o£ the 
patiezits suffex^d from vitamin A defieienos" diseases, tlight-blindnes 
and xerophathalmia are the main disaases a f feoted S and 3 
peifeons respectively while 2 psfsoras were viistim oi stoaiat it is. 
The othef de f i c i ent .eletoent %fhich a f f ec ted S persons i s calcium 
itfhich i s St per cent beloir the standardtreqiuireBient* Tvo persons 
suffered ipom dental decay i ^ i l e other tKO f m r i c ^ t s and one 
iras victim o f osteomalacia. JUt^ugh the supply o f v i t i ^ n fi^ 
only 1*42 per cent, bslow the standar requirement* 9 pessons or 
about 28 per cent bf the patients nere vict im o f vitamin B^ d e f i -
ciency diseases, D i a n ^ e a i s the main disease ^ i c h alone af looted 
$ persons or one^fouicth o f the patients while one chi ld i«as victim 
o f angular stomatitis* The acute shortagNi o f vitamin C has caused 
the prevalence of pyor]:lsaea which has a f f ec ted four persons or 
about 12 per cent of the patients. The other de f i c i ent constituents 
are f a t and carbohydrates but the wri ter could not f ind any 
disease in this v i l l age i^ ich was due to def ic iency o f above-
mentioned elements. 
DUBAULl 
The ca lor ic consumption per head per day in this v i l l a g e i s 
2104 and i s ch ie f l y derived from r i ce ioo ia i {wheat and i>arley) 
and pulses. Vegetables constitute the main source of vitamins and 
the consumption of milk and milH-products i s very nominal. 
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fhe vrrit«r has attempted in Tehla Cht to thtt 
per head per day qonaumptloii o£ d i f f e rent constituents o£ diet 
with the help of *Food Balance Sheet' o f this v i l l age . I t w i l l be 
seen from Table CLX that the d iet of the v i l l agers i s adequate 
in $ out of 11 constituents« M a result o f this inadequacy in 
5 constituents^ €2 out of 38B persons i^sre suf:6ering ixmi nutri-
tional deficiency diseases. 
tmm ctii 
Per head per day supply of calories . . . 2104 
Bleroents 
of d iet 
Standard 
jce<|Uireinent 
Actual • Deficiency Percentage 
intake ih Surpl\is departure 
Protein g* 68tOO 70, 18 .18 +3. .20 
Fat g. 60.00 8. 65 -51, ,35 -85, • 58 
Calcium mg« 900100 2S5. 38 «644« .62 -.71. .62 
Iron mg. 17.00 30. 95 +13, .95 +82 < .58 
Vitamin A. z . v . SOOO.OO 401. 41 -4598, ,59 -91. ,97 
Thiamine mg. 1.30 2. 14 •fO. ,84 +64. .61 
Riboflavin mg. 1.40 1. 29 «0. ,11 -7, .85 
Ascorbic acid mg, , 49,00 •m » ,00 -100. .00 
Niacin mg* 12.60 21. 16 56 +67, .93 
£>ho8phorous mg. 1000.00 1273. 34 +273, 34 +2, .73 
Caxbohydrates g . 605.00 423. 94 +181. 06 +29. .92 
Zt w i l l be sem from Pig. 147 that out of 62 patients, 8 persons 
or about 13 per cent died of these diseases. 
Zt w i l l also be seen from comparison o f Table CLI and Fig. 156 
that there, i s a close relationship between the ^ f i c i e n t consti-
tuen t and the prevailing deficiency diseases* The deficiency of 
41)9 
vitamin A ^ i c h i s about 92 per cent below the dtmdazd reqalx«t<<-
mntt has af fected 15 perS^oas or about 24 jpeir cent of the tota l 
patlent8« and xerophathalmla are the main vitamin 
A deficiency diseaees i^ich together a f fected lo persons o r about 
16 per cent o£ the tota l patients* Retiixded*geowth and stomatitis 
are the other vitamin A deficiency diseases whic^ Jointly a.ffeoted 
5 persons or about 8 per cent of the patients* in spite of the^ ^ 
$4 per e»>nt surplus coiusiumption of thionnine^ 13 iMncsons were 
suffering from thiamine deficiency diseases* i t may be explained 
that either the eonsiamed thiamine i s iK»t properly digested or the 
poor section of the population i s real ly def ic ient in intske of this 
constituent* A s l ight deficiem:^ o f r ibo f lav in has af fected $ 
persons or 13 per cent of the patients. Out of this 6 persons m m 
suffering from chronic dierrhaea and the remaining from angular 
stomatitis* Similarly the actual intake o f calcium i s only 25$ mg. 
or 73 per cent below the re(|uirement, with the result 11 persons 
or about 16 per cent of the patients suf fered from calciian def iciencj 
diseases* Dental decay and o&teomalacia are the main diseases jMhile 
two cases of rickets and haemophilia have also been recorded* As a 
result of acute shortage of vitamin C, S persons were suffer ing 
from pyorrahaea and 2 persons from scurvy* 
^HWAPtm 
Madhwapur be long to the second group of v i l lages* Here the 
calbric consumption is 2127 which i s dhie f ly derived from rice« 
t ^ a t and sugar, the population i s predominantly wgetarian end 
vegetables constitute main source of vitamins and the milk' and 
milk*prodilct are nominally consumed* 
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Xn Table CtJll the ««r i t*r has endeavoured to work-out the 
actual intake of d i f ^ sen t constituents d ie t and theiir paroen^ 
tage (l^ epairtuiTe Hem the standard re^^reinent* Xt w i l l be aeen 
the fab le CX*XX that the d iet of the villagejra ia itiade<juate 
in mote than 5S per cent o f the diet oonstitxaents* A® a result 
o£ this shortage $0 persona or about 22 per cent of the to ta l 
population suffered fjeom nutritional defi^ienc^ dieeaaea* 
Tmm cLxx 
Per head per day^  supply o£ calories « « . 2127 
Blemente 
of diet 
Standard 
req^rement 
Actual ** Deficiency Flercentage 
intake ^ Surplua departure 
Protein g . 68*00 72* 44 44.i4 46* S3 
Fat g. ^ •00 8* SO •Si*50 -85* 83 
Calcium mg* 900*00 ISO* 13 -749*87 -83* 31 
Xron mg. 17.00 20* 88 +3*88 422* 82 
Vitamin A. 5000,00 358* 41 •4641*59 -92* 83 
Thiamine mg* 1*30 31 +1^01 471* S3 
Riboflavin mg* 1*40 0* 91 -0*49 -35* 00 
Ascorbic acid mg* 49*00 0* 29 .48*71 -99* 40 
niacin mg* 12*60 24* 95 412*35 498* 01 
Phosphorous mg* 1000*00 1043* 24 443*42 44* 32 
Carbohydratea g . 605*00 452* 18 -152*82 -25* 24 
Pig•147 shows that 5 persons or about 17 per cent of the 
tota l patients died due to def^c^ency diseaaos« out of thdse 2 
died fkiom chronic diarrhaea, 2 from beri'^beri and one from the 
rickets• 
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I t will, be aeen tgim the coMparieon ot the Table CliXZ and 
l*ig*159 that the nutritional defidienqr diaeaiiea axe iSiceotly 
InilmmsBd by the defieiency of any <!oxustittient of the diet* 
The actual intake of vitamin A i e only S58 as against the 
standaafd xeqiaifement o£ 5000 with the result 11 peraons or 
36 per oent of the tota l patients au f^red from vitamin A defioi '* 
enc:^  diseaaea* Night-blindness alone a f ^ o t e d 17 per cent of the 
tota l patients while 13 per cent were victim of acesos^athalmia. 
The cons\imption of r ibof lav in i» per cent below t^ he atandard 
requirements as a result« 6 persons or about onen-fifth of the 
patients suffered from r ibof lavin deficiency diseases* Chronic 
diarrhaea and angular stconatitis are the prevailing r ibof lav in 
diseases tdiic^ af fected 13 and 7 per cent of tlvs patients 3eespe«t*» 
fcively. Calcium is the other (deficient element, with the result 
4 persons ^ r e suffering from r i v e t s and haemophilia* 
Tawakkalpur l i e s in th6 Ichadar of Ohaghara« where* owing to 
the predominantly sand^ soil# the y i e ld per hectare i s low* Per 
head per day sui^ly of calories i s 1895 which i s mainly derived 
from maise, wheat and gram* The consumption of millc and milk-
product i s negl ig ible. 
In Table CLIXX the writer has endeavoured to compute per head 
per day supply of d i f f erent e l ^ en t s of d iet and their percenta l 
variations from the standard requirement* Zt w i l l be seen ihat 
the diet of the v i l lage i^ is def ic ient in more than 85 per cent 
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el,eiM»nt9 of the aa a xesult^ 77 persons out o f 453 (abou^ 
n per eei^t) suffeirad ficom tiutritionaX def ic iency diseases* 
I t a»y be observed froia f i g , 147 that 11 out of 77 
patients died Mixm the various def ic iency diseases. 
A eoAparison o f F ig . 160 aiid Table C£»XIZ shons that theira 
i s a close relationship bet%«een the defieiesj^ elements o f d i e t 
and the prevai l ing def ic iency disease© in the v i l l age* The actual 
tmtM chtxi 
Per head per day supply o f ca lor ies 1895 
Elements 
of d ie t 
Standard 
re(|iiirement 
Actual - Deficiency '^roentage 
intake' -f Surplus departure 
Pipotein g . €8«00 70, ,55 +1, .45 42, .13 
f a t g . SO.00 16, »10 ^43. .90 ,16 
Calcium mg« 900.00 271, »62a. .34 •69« .81 
Iron mg* 17,00 27. •10, .26 •60, .35 
Vitamin A, 5000.00 4097, .39 ^902, .61 -18. .05 
Vitamin B ,^ mg. 1.30 2, ,03 •0, .77 +591 .23 
Vitamin B^ mg« 1.40 2, .33 .93 •66, ,43 
Vitamin C mg. 49.00 2. .23 .67 ^95, .24 
Niacin mg. 12. <10 13, •08 40, ,48 •3, ,81 
Phosphorous mg. 1000.00 837, .72 -162, ,28 -16. ,22 
carbohydrates g . 60S.00 378, .15 -226, .85 -37, >49 
supply o f vitamin A is 4097 l , t l « ^ i c h i s 18 per cent below 
the standard requirement* with the result , 15 persons or about 
19 per cent o f the patients were vict im o f vitamin A deficency 
diseases. Xerophathalmia i s the main disease which alone 
a f fec ted 7 persons or about 9 per cen^ o f the to ta l pat ients. 
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TCgroderme* r^tavded-g^owth and night-blindness are the other 
vitamin A def ic iency diseases ^ i c h ooXleetiyeXy a f f ec ted 8 
patients* Similarly the actual supply of vitamin C i s 95 per 
cent below the etajn^ard ree^irement# and as a result 14 persons 
or about 18 per cent of the t o ta l patients vere vict im o f vitamin 
C def ic iency diseases« Pyorrhaea alone a f f ec ted 8 persons %^ile 
6 patients were victimes o f dental carles. The a ctual intake o f 
calcium i s 70 per cent below the standard re<|Uirc»nent^ as a 
result 8 person® were suf fer ing from calcium <teficiency diseases 
such as rickets and dental decay* 
Xt w i l l also be seen fcom Table Gl«XXX that the supply o f 
f^sphoroua i s 16 per cent below the standard £e<|uireinent# with 
the conse(|uence, thet 2 females^ and 3 ^ i l d r e n . suf fered 
from stimling-growth. During the #our«e o f survjpy, 8 patients 
of iodine deficiencgr diseases were also found. 3 patients were 
I 2 
victim of goitre^ 2 o£ cretinism and 3 o f duarphism* I t i s because 
the water and s o i l o f thic region is ^dieficient in iodine content* 
ROSHAH KOhk 
Roshan Kola l i e s in an i l l -dra ined plain of sandy s o i l 
in the extreme northern portion of the doab. This i s very unheal-
thy tract probably due to i t s proximity to the forest; heavy 
ra in fa l l and imperfect drainage. The per head per day ca lor i c 
supply i s 1826—lowest in the wh61e doab. Maiee and belhar are l « Goitre m Enlargement o f the thyroid* causing a swell ing in 
the part o f the neck, 
a, cretinism •• congenital lac3c of thyroid secrit ion* with arrested 
physical and mental development and dyrophy of bones and 
so f t parts. 
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thtt «h ie f sourcM of celoiries, The pdpulatloti thougn non^vegeta* 
r l « i i Are v«£y poor and eati not a f ford the consumption o f meat* 
f ish and egs» 
$«ith tha haip of Tood ga iano Sheet of this i r i t h e 
i ir l ter has endeavoured to compute the supply of diffeirent Elements 
o f diiet and their variation from the etnaaard re<^renient. 
7able ChVf shows that the d ie t o f the v i l l agers i s de f ic ient in 
more than 73 per cent elements of d iet , as a result^ t t persons 
out of 352 (about 22 per cent) were su f^ r ing from nutritional 
deficiency diseases* 
tJ l^JB ctm 
Per head per day s i i ^ I y of calories 3B26 
llleiaents 
of d iet 
Standard 
requirement 
Aet\ial - Deficiency Percentage 
intake -i- Surplus departure 
Protein g* 68*00 71.32 •3.32 •4.88 
Fat 60.00 13.61 ^46.39 -77.31 
Calcium mg. ^ . 0 0 202.11 -797.89 -88.64 
Iron tog. 17.00 20.01 •3.01 •17.65 
Vitamin sooo.oo 4620.09 -379.91 -7.59 
Vitamin B^ mg« 1.30 1.07 -17.69 
Vitamin S^ mg* 1.40 0.85 -0.S5 -39.28 
Vitamin C mg. 49.00 0.38 •48.62 -99.22 
niacin mg. 12.60 6.69 «B.91 -46.90 
Phosjj^rous mg* 1000.00 1449.07 •449.07 •44.91 
Carbohydrates g . 60B.00 S30.18 ^74.82 -12.35 
Fig .147 showing Mortality and loorMdity shows that 10 out 
of 71 patients died fsiGBR the deficiency diseases. 
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I t ifllJL be seen tmm ifabl© CtSV that sui^ly o f vitamin 
i s about le pBt cent beXow the sta»dacd m<g&lxmmtitt with tbe 
muXt^ 16 peesons vicftiia o i vitamitt aisaaoes* 
s«ri<»bari i s tate ntain diseasa^ i ^ c h a f ^ e t a S 9 pemome i#hiXe 
6 patiants \fe»e vict im o f eoastipatioa^ Similajriy the suppiy o£ 
ealcitm i s about 89 par eant baXow the standaird faquireujeiit ai»a 
as a raeuXt 12 persona stt£«aaped from calci«ro aefiistency diseasa® 
aucilt aa dental aaeay# jriokata am^ s oataomalaoia* iDantal decay i s 
the pipominent disease ixhich aione a f f ec ted 6 persona • The actual, 
intake o f vitamin though aiaxis»iiii in th is viXiage, i s about 
@ per cent beXow the standard reguireroant • Owing t o this nominaX 
ahortaf^^ 12 persona suffered' froia vitamin A def ic iency diseases 
such ae night»bXindnese» xerophathaXfnia, xeroderma and retarded* 
growth,. In spite o f X8 per cent aurpXus cuppXy o f iron, 7 patients 
.buffered fcom iron def ic iency diaeaaes* Anaemia and secondary 
anaemia are the diseases whic^ a f fec ted 3 and 4 patients respec-
t i v e i y * ^imiXariy/ besides 8 per cent eurpXus suppXy o f protein# 
cases o f hypc^cot o.aasmia •p-a protein def ic iency diaeaae# 
ixere found« i t ia aimpXy because, the protein and iron auppXied 
in adequatci amount are not properXy absorbed. 
As this viXXage aXao i s the situated in the aoiX beXt, 
in «Aiich iodine content ia def icient# there 5 oases o f 
iodine; def iciency diaeaaea iiara aXeo found* 3 suf fer ing 
from acttte go i t re vhlXe ?. were victiina o f cretinism. 
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mm Huspi? sugQH 
Th® ealor le iatiik^ iia the vii3L«ge i s 1861, which i© essei** 
t i a l l f aariimdiot^m maisti, i^eat md h^sX&t and the p«opl« 
prndmimntXy vegetarian* 
Table cut has eii^ av-an*i5«e4 <gmmut& per 
supply of variowte elements Qf_di©t andjfch^ir pereeiitage 
variation fviwn th® ctatidaca m<iAimmnt* C£*V that 
the diet of the vi l lagexs def ic ient In those 5S per <sent alemente 
diet which ai® mvy much e»eoat ia l l o r the ii«ousal proeesa ©f 
l i f e , m a msult o f thie shortage^ 99 pexsoe® out of 42B (afeowt 
23 p&t (mnt)6uMtema fifom ttMtflti^iial. deficiency diseanea* 
tmm em 
Pm head per day supply of calories 1861 
El^neniss Standard Actual •IJeficiency Percentage 
of diet raguicement intake . Si icpl^ departure 
Protein g . 68«00 74,611 •9.84 
Fat g . 60#C0 I2I0I -79.98 
Caleiim g* 900,00 183.64 -716,36 -79.59 
Iron g. ' 17^00 22.30 •5.38 •31.6S 
Vitaaiin A»l.tJ* SOOO.OO 3320.86 •1679.14 
Vitamin Bj^  rag. 2.02 40.72 •05.38 
l^itamin B^ mg* 1.40 0.83 •0.S7 -40.71 
Vitamin C mg» 49.00 0.31 -99.37 
!iiaein mg. 1 2 . ^ 14.72 -1-2.12 •16.72 
Phosphoxoua mg# 1000*00 1520,34 •520,34 •52.03 
Caxlaohydratea g. 60S.00 536.do -66.10 -11,25 
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Fig^U? shows that 12 out o£ m patient® miem f«om 
various ^tlciency disaases. 
It is elaar £&om <!omi>ariaon of f ig* 162 and Tabia QW 
a 
that thartg Is/etXosa nelatio^ohip l>ati#een the Mte t en&y ^^ ^ 
/ 
particular eleaietit ana tha pi^evaliing aaficiene!^ disaasea in 
the viXiagar.The actual intake of vitamin C i s m l f 0#31 rog. 
i ^ i e^ i e 99 per (sent heXomr tha standas^ reqairaRtaat* M a 'reeuit 
14 parsons mm miiemd teom vitamin C «3aficien<^ dieaasea* 
pyorrhaaa the main (Siaeaae which alone a f f ec ted I I patients # 
while 3 peraona were v ict im of dental caries* the supply o f 
vitamin A ia ahout 34 per cent hellow the standard requirement* 
with the result , 17 pemom were victims o f vitamin A def ic iency 
diseases* i7ight*blindness and retarded»growth are the main diseases 
nAiich a f f ec ted 6 and 5 persons respect ive ly , xerophathalmia and 
xeroderma are the other diseases ^ i c h together a f f ec ted 6 
persons* Similarly aJoout 80 per cent def ic iency o f calcium supply 
has a f f ec ted 16 persons %iho aufferad from dental decay# osteo* 
malaciaaand rickets• 
I t w i l l also be seen from Xable ChV that there i s 40 per 
cent def ic iency of vitamin B^ which has a f f ec ted 12 persons 
were suffering from chronic diarrhaea and g l o s s i t i s . Like-wise 
de f ic ient supply o f vitamin B^ has a f f ec ted 8 persons who were 
victim o f ber i -ber i and dyspepsia. Although these i s about 32 
per cent surplus supply o f iron, but 9 patientsstifere found su f f e r -
ing from iron def iciency diseases, out of this^were suf fer ing from 
anaemia and 6 wsre victim of secondary anaemia. As Pure-Hindu Singh 
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l i e s in th« •mm be l t in %ihich ichai^ pur and T«iwa)c}calptar « « « 
situated,- thex«fox<»# 12 easee o£ iodine def iciency diseases weire 
also £ound« Out of this S iiere suf fer ing from go i t re , 3 fcom 
niy9co<le£na» 2 frc«i each cretinism and duarphism. 
from the £ore*going study o f the prevai l ing def iciency 
diseases in the selected v i l l ages i t may be observed that a l i t t l e 
more than one-fourth of the patients su f f e r from diseases resul* 
t ing ^rom the def ic iency of vitamin A. I t s def ic iency, however, 
i s moi% acute in the lower doab as compared to the v^per doab* 
Night*blindiHsss end st^rojphathalmia are the premimnt diseases 
which together a f f e c t 143 patients or 15 per cent of the t o ta l 
patients* l^ight^bllnaciees i s due to the es^ust lon o f the usual 
pujcple a f t e r prolonged expovure to b r i l l i an t sun-light^ and lack 
o f vitamin A, inter feres with regeneration of the usual purple. 
3Cero£:^thalmia is other dominant vitcunin A def ic iency disease 
which has a f fec ted 62 patients or about 7 per cent o f the t o t a l 
patients* in xerophathalmia the cornea dries up and becomes 
ulcerated and gets infected due to the involment of the l a c r i ^ l 
glends^ as a result o f t^ich the teazB are no longer produced 
and the cornea i s not bathed with f lu id as i t should be. The 
infected cornea becomes softened end f ina l l y under^goes perfora* 
t ion« These corneal changes are known as keratomalacia which 
2 
af fec ted about 10 patients in a l l . 
1, Boyd*, w,, K Text-book o f Pathology^ Structurs and Function 
jLyi Diseases (London^ 196iK o«3eo. 
2. Ib id . p.379. 
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CaXqlum deficiency afiactitig n«arly 158 p&ti^ntB or n per 
oent of t l^ to ta l patients«is next in in^rtance* The iack of 
calcium lemains generally undiscovered as i t gives l i t t l e outward 
1 
evidence except in the beginning that of tooth decay* Dental 
decay, and osteomalacia are the prevailing calcitam deficiency 
diseases Which together influence 111 persons or about la per 
cent of the to ta l patients* Both the diseases are more conmon in 
the upper Ooah as compared to the loner Ooah^ becsuse the calciim 
intake of the former i s less than that of the l a t t e r . The other 
calcium deficiency diseases are haemophilia and rickets which 
together a f fect ; 52 i^t ients or about 6 per cent o f the patients. 
Although there i s some deficiency o f vitamin B^ but i t has 
af fected 147 patients or about one*si3Cth of the to ta l patients # 
as r ibof lavin i s essential the eidstence of every c e l l in the 
2 
body. However* chronic diarrhaea i s most wide-spread r ibof lav in 
deficiency disease n&ilt^ h influenced 68 persons or 9 per cent of 
the tota l patients. Angular stomatitis and glcNSsitis are the other 
r ibof lavin deficiency diseases i^ich together a f fected 60 persons 
or 6 per cent of the tota l patients. I t w i l l be seen frcHn Fig. 148 
to 162 that i t is found in only 7 v i l lages of the upper Ooab. 
Thiamine-i^ one of the important constituents of the d ie t , 
is intimately connected with the maintenance of neure-muscular 
e f f i c i ency throughout the bodyi such as that of stomach, the col<ns 
end the heart. Amongst other e f f e c t s of the lack of this vitamin , 
1. Davis,A. V i t a l i t y through Planned Nutrition. (Mew York, 1942), 
p.29e. 
2. Quigl«y,D.T., The National Malnutrition, (Milmankee, 1959) , p . l l . 
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ax« dsgefwcation o f hymp^tic tissues> atzo^hic changes in the 
apJleeit and amx glands« dietuiibaiice of eartoohydrate roetaboiiam 
and tba ocouraolation of toxits sobstanise in certain tiaaues* 
B o m w , the prevail ing thiamine defioiancy diaeasea in the 
region are beri-beri^ <9onatipBtion« dyapapaia and c i o i t i s vhioh 
eoXXectlvely a f f e c t about 114 persons or 12 per cent of the 
patients* Beri«>beri trit^ ieh ia more prevalent in the lomer t>oab 
f ^ r e diet consists primarily of polished rice* a f f ec ts 46 persons 
or S per cent o f the patienta* the disease begins v i th nis^ness 
and st i f fness in the legs and leads to a pairalyaia and si^elling 
or atrophy of the «iuscles» bi»athle@snesa« palpitations, folloiied 
2 
by heart fai lure^col^paa and death* constipation stands next 
'.in importance, a f fec t ing about 5 per cent o f the patients. 
Ascorbic acid (vitamin c) whose deficiency may lead to 
haemorrhages in various parts of the body, ^jfragality of bones, 
swelling of jo ints , imperfection in the teoth, and lat^ent or 
3 
manifest a^iurvy, ia quite inadequately consumed* As a result of 
this deficiency 103 persons or 11 per cent of the to ta l patients 
were suffering frop vitamin C deficiency diseases* Pyorrhaea 
i s the main disease which a f fec ts more then SO per cent of the 
vitamin C deficiency diaeaaea* Besides vitamin C deficiency, 
pyorrhaaa is also aggravated by personal cleanliness of the 
people who are habitual of tobacco chewing* Dental caries is the 
other disease of considerable importance and i t a f f ec ts 19 persons* 
1* Mo Carrison,s*R*, Nutrition and Health, (tondon, 1961}, p*51, 
2* Stan^, l.jP* op*c i t , , (ZK>ndon, 1964}« p^ 109* 
3* He* Carrision, optCit*, p*S3* 
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Protein plays • v i t a l cole in a l l l i f e The symp* 
tome of i t s defiolaney in man are variea» Imt tho early symptoms 
ara lose o£ weighty Ijaseittiaes^ easy f a t i gab i l i t y , de^raaaed 
rasiataneit to disease and pirolono<&d convalescence. I t s defieianey 
% 
also leads to diminished resistance to in fect ion. Houevar^ the 
main diseases associated with the di^ficiency o£ protein, are 
kiraehiorkor and hypoprDt^oinaemia which together a f f e c t 6S persons 
or e}x»ut S per cent gS J i^m patients. Kwashiorkor i s not a wide-
spread disease of the region a M i t a f f ec ts only 33 persons, 
although i t is one of the most important nutrit ional disorder 3 
in the MDrld at the present t ine , f^popxoteinaemia is also a 
deficiency disease of considerable importance and a f fec ts an 
egual nmiber of patients in this region* 
one ofvlihe other deficiency diseases, i s goi tre vihich needs 
to be specially mentioned. Xt i s highly endemic and i s found 
in the v i l lages ly ing along the r i ver Terhi where the iodine 
content of the water as well as of the so i l i s poor. The food 
whic^ is produced here contains insuf f ic ient a0K>unt of iodine 
and oas such the bod^ doea not get enough iodine to meet daily 
losses, and to maintain such reserve as i s necessary f o r the 
production of su f f i c i ent amount o f thyroid hormones, tinytoxim* 
and tri-iodothyrofiine f o r health ai^ growth .ilhen the body lacks 
iodine, the energy metabolism i s slowed down, the thyroid gland 
1. Heinx, H.J. op.c i t * Pf33« 
2. Davies, i .G. Modem Public Healt^. (London, 19BS), p. 57. 
3. Dunlop,s.D. and Al8tead,S. Textbook of Medical Treatment, 
(Great Britain,1966}, p*384. 
4. Taylor,M.C. and pye,o.7« Foundation of Nutrition, 
(Mew York, 1966), p4 l75. 
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I 
ml9tieg»B and a iresuits* However^ there mm 37 persoae 
suffering from iodine defieianoy disease which is found only 
in fotmr v i l lages lying in the vliJLley o£ r iver 1?erhi* 
jathotigh the body needs very small amount of iron, about 
80 per eent of i t i s found in the henvoglobin —the substance 
giving red colour to the red blood oortiuscles in the blood* As a 
bttilder# i t i s an essential constituent of the hemoglobin* as 
2 
a regulator, i t controls v i t a l ac t i v i t i es « In spite of the fact 
that the conswption of iron i s everyi^ere ede<|uate» many cases 
of anaemia Hue to the iron deficiency were found during the 
course of survey, this is mainly becatise of the fact that 
protein deficiency prevents easy absorbtion of iron fre»n the 
intestine. However* only 22 eases of iron deficiency anaemia 
were noted, out of which 10 were women and 12 were male and 
children* 
I t may be concluded thus* that most of the deficiency 
disaases are not k i l l ing diseases unless they take a verious 
form. But they cause lasting physical and mefital debil i tation 
which undermine health end e f f i c i ency and which results in 
constant misery and suffering. As a result of which agricultural 
ac t i v i t i es also suf fer to a great extent^ 
1. Dowd* M.T» and Dent*A. jBlements of Food and Nutrition* 
(London^1948}* p»57, 
2. idem p.S4. 
P A R t XV 
C O N C t U S l O K A N D 
S U G G E S T I O N S 
coDCi^i^xoif mo BwrnBTtom 
the stii% of l«if»3 utii iSBtioii eoiidu<ited in tlie f i f t e en 
oelecst^ v i l lages Ghaghaws-Rapfci Doate rev«ala fcbe existing 
patt«i»t o i lanS use, car£|tiiig oapacity^ mtd potential pxtxSujo-
t i v i t y o£ Xand^  nutritional, ataitfiard o£ thw people asid tbe 
piTQvailiiig DtitritionaX def ic ie iK^ oi'seaeea in tlieae vi i iagfts. 
I t w i i i be aeoa fsom Table that generally the percentage 
o£ cniltivated land dacraaaefi as one procee<3s fsom the low»r 
imd central doab to the ^ato* ^ i s i s nitainly because the 
s o i l in the upper 4oab varies from m.My to santSly Imrnt a<i»oonSly« 
the steep gradient o£ the land alongid.th nunserou^ rapid seasonal 
streams and extensive shrulis and lunctle^ redttoep the cultivated 
area» Moreover, these seascmal streams cause sheet^rosion, and 
the eroded land in due course o£ time ia converted into msteland* 
AS against this^, the loiter doab does not su f fe r frcmt sheet«-
ero8ion# However, in this section too a substantial portion of 
the cultivated land is l e f t fa l low. 
The edaphic control on the distribution of the crops in 
the two kharif and rabi seasons is quite clear* Summary Table CLVX 
shows that in the v i l lages of i l l -drained plain of saody s o i l , 
the f i e lds are generally l e f t fal low in the kharif season as tii«o 
crops can not be grown in on® year due to the poiierty of the s o i l . 
Xn this tract only those f i e lds are devoted to double cropping 
which can produce millets in combination with ai^ar in the kharif 
and peas or barley in the rabi* In the v i l lages o f sanil^ loam 
or learn, the net cultivated area in the khir i f season is much 
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higher a^ compared to that euXtl^atftd in the x«bi season* hut 
a €K>n8Mer8bl0 ijtrea Is l e f t fa l low in the khtr i f season. 
^he lend stwdy o f the selected v i l l a g e s shows that the 
pressure o f population on land i s considerably high* Table CLVI 
shows the percentages to the t o t a l area o f the land under d i f f e r en t 
uses in each of the v i l l a g e . Xt w i l l be seen from this table that 
in S out of IS V i l lages , more then Sii per cent o f the t o ta l area 
i s cultivated, while in the remaining v i l l ages , the percentage 
o f the cultivated lend i s a l i t t l e more than three*fourths o f the 
to ta l area« Although in every v i l l a g e , the percentage of the 
cult ivated land i s appreciably high, nevertheless in each ease 
) 
some anedunt o f cult ivated land l i e s \mproductive owing to various 
factonC such as iniurious sal ts or high proportion of sand. The 
percentage of unproductive land i s greater in the ill->drained 
v i l l ages and in the v i l l ages o f sub^montane t r a c t . In the i l l « » 
drained area, the main cause o f i t s occurrence i s water-logging 
and re la t i ve ly high water-table, while in the sub-montane t ract 
the presence o f shrubs and s o i l erosion, render the land unproduc%ivi 
Oentle gradient and the existence o f innumerable seasonal 
lakes dotted a l l over the plain are the two chief causes o f water-
logging, Therefore, i t is essent ia l t o improve the drainage system 
in order to checK the extension o f the waste land. The surplus water 
should be conducted to the drainage l ines or t o reservi6<ir8, whare 
i t can be stored, or drained to the r ice f i e l d s , or i t ts^ y ^ 
u t i l i sed f o r i r r iga t ion in the ensuing rabi season. Besides th is , 
the improvement o f the drainage system w i l l aiieo be helpful in 
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protecting the enoxmous qfuantitieis o£ cxmtai^A nitzrogen i«l)ieh 
i tes la the pore cpaces of the s o i l , The/textujpe would Impieove 
and as dudh I t %«ouia lead to better ut i l i zat ion o f the exist ing 
cultivated lar»l* 
7he oxop land use In the Hharlf and rabl aeasona la domi-
nated bsf the grain crops. Rice including broadcast and transplanted, 
and inalze are the Riajlor kharlf crops^ %dille wheats drheat mljced 
with barley dominate the scene in the rabl season* The net cropped 
land in the leharlf season In altm>st a l l the vi l lages^ I s greater 
than the net cropped land in the rabl season. Zt la because some 
o f the kharlf crops continue in the rabl season^ and secondly* 
a considerable land is l e f t fa l low In thi© season to recoup i t s 
f e r t i l i t y . 
The occupational analysis of the population of the tv l l lages 
ahows that agriculture i s the main^stay of the major portion of 
the population, ffith the exception of v i l l ages which are 
located very cloae to the tehs i l or d i s t r i c t head<juarters. In 
almost a l l the v i l lages« the to ta l population i s , d i rect ly or 
indirect ly, dependent on the cultivation of land* In each v i l l age 
over 80 per cent o f the population I s pritnaxy rural and depends 
exclusively on the cultivation of land* The remaining population 
which is secondary rural, serves the prlmaxy rural population 
through ancil lary services and thus Indirect ly depends on land* 
I t may further be seen from the summary Table CLVl that the 
per capita total available cultivated land varies betvwen 0.191 
to 0.309 hectare or 0.47 to 0,76 acre. The gross cultivated area 
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yari«8 bettieezi 0.238 to 0,440 hmebnm or (0«56 to 1.09 acres) • 
In otiier mtda the cultivated area eupporting one person variea 
betiMen 0.236 to 0.440 he<;!taee (0.S6 to 1.09 aisres}« However, 
the per hea<S grosa cultivated land i s re lat ive ly larger in the 
v i l lages of well-drained bhanaa^ y areas as <»)inpated to the 
v i l l a ^ s o£ i l l-drained khadar areas • 
Stand ut i l izat ion in the two seasons of Icharif and ral&i 
is generally confined to the production of grain crops « ^ c h 
occupy more than 90 per cent of the total cultivated lend in the 
v i l lages and as such grains constitute the cfhief source of 
calories, although a sul^tantial amount of calories i s also 
I 
provided by sugar iour) and vegetables. An attempt has been 
tnade to prepare Food Balance Sheet on the basis of the per heetfore 
y i e l f of crops, in order to assess the carrying capacity of land 
as well as the caloric intake per head per day* As the people of 
the v i l l age are vegetarian and meat, f ish, eggs and poultry 
products do not constitute an item of their d iet , the per head 
per day caloric intake obtained from the food-grains, gives an 2 
idea of the general nutritioiml condition of the rural country. 
1. Xt is necessary to mention that there may be other sources of 
calories, such as the local f ru i t production, but these are 
only subsidiary and, therefore, can be le f t -out of the calcu-
lat ion. Moreover, this omission must Toe weighlMi against the 
fact that the collection of data regarding the use of such items, 
i s practically impossible on such basis* 
2. The authencity of the calculation is further increased with the 
fact the v i l lages are mostly se l f - su f f i c i ent and there is no 
import of food-grains in the v i l lages . Export of village produce 
whi<^ i s necessary to mset the extra food re<|Uirements of the 
pCHople, is also small in most of the villages except in those 
of thb will-drained v i l lages where the export i s fairly large. 
In few vi l lages of the region, there is nothing surplus to 
eaqport and the population mainly depei^ for their necessities 
on sale of cash crops. 
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Summary Table ClUll gives an stetement o£ th« per bead 
per day caiorio intalce as as the per capita share of the 
v i l lage population in the cultivated and gross cultivated lands* 
Zt w i l l be seen from Table CWIZ that in the 5 v i l lages of the 
iiellodrained bhanoar land, per head per day calor ie intake i s 
moife than 2137 calories. These v i l lages are prosperous woA the 
nutritional standard i s better as ciompared to other v i l lages . 
Zn this group Banlcata, Sis%»ari« Materia, iOtoria, and KhadNatia 
ai^ included* in the v i l lages of the second group vis;« m^Shmpur 
Kashipur, Dubauli* and Oiyam Jote* the supply of calories i s less 
as compared to the f i r s t group of v i l lages and ranges between 
2o2% to 2127 calories per head per day* Zn the v i l lages of fosnter 
group the so i l i s f e r t i l e loam or loaisy clay and the irr igat ion 
faci l f t t ies are sat is factory # i ^ i l e in the la t te r group the so i l 
i s less productive and irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s are also R»agre. 
In the three v i l lages of the third group (Sahsarawan, BanTeatwa 
and Khanpur) the suj^ly of calories i s further reduced and i t 
ranges between 1915 to 1985 calories per head per day* I t w i l l 
be seen from Table CLyzz that the per capita cultivated land 
is hifiMet in a l l the v i l lages but even then the caloric com\mp» 
t ion is low as compared to other v i l lages . Zt is became the so i l 
of these v i l lages So sandy to sandy loam of in fer ior quality and 
irr igation fac i l t i e s are meagre and as such per hectare y ie ld i s 
low. The vi l lages of the fourth group l i e in the i l l «drained sandy 
belt of the upper-Ooab, Here the so i l is sandy, water«table i s 
low, and irr igation is practised only in Tawakkalpur* Zn these 
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Villages per capita eultivatad land i s high and ran^a 2>at%feeii 
OvZll to o.%Bi hectare* In spite of thia* owing to in fa t i i e s o i l 
and m^vourabla climatic eonditions* the per head per day supply 
of c&lories ranges bitween 1826 to ld95* 
thus 
I t may/be seen that there i s direct relationship between 
the per capita land and calories intake, f o r instance 0.312 (o 77ac«) 
hectare gross cultivated land in Eoshan Kola supplies only 1826 
calories^ while only 0.273 |iectare (0.67 acrs) gross 
cultivated land supplies 2248 calories in Bankata. I t i s simply 
becavise the so i l of Bankata i s f e r t i l e loainy clay with adequate 
irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s « whereas the so i l o f Roshan Kola is sandy 
and irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s are meagre. Moreover^ the cultivators 
of the farmer group o f v i l lages have resorted to inq^roved method 
of faxYsing, while in la t ter v i l l ages the o ld method of agriculture 
i s s t i l l being practised. However^ i t may be concluded that about 
0.250 hectare (0.62 acre) of well*drained« irr igated f e r t i l e 
loamy soil/ provides 219o to 2246 calories per ^ead per day> while 
the same amount may be obtained frcHn about the double of the area 
of the sandy and sandy loam s o i l , The standard of health and 
nutrition is satisfactory in a l l v i l lages where caloric intake 
is above 2000^ ^ Zn the v i l lages of the Upper Doab and khadar are<x> 
wheee the calor ic intake i s below 2000, nutritional standard 
are poor. Xt may also be observed from the siatmnary Table CLVZZ 
that in the v i l lages of central upland, the exist ing carrying 
capacity of irr igated land i s 4 persons per hectare while in the 
remaining area i t is only 2 persons per hectare. 
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xt iRsy furthor tm ob»0irv«a itom tbe Bvtmmie^ Table CLVXX 
thdt t!Ki cal.<»ric iiitakd Kaogea ixm iBlS a {662«475 « y^ar) 
to 224s a iSey C620« 520 a year) « aimraga oalor ie isonsumptiofi, 
thmtrniom, f o r a l l tha aeieetad v i lXa^s o£ ttia jsmgi&a is 2049 
a day (747«@85 a year) wliititi f a i l short o£ that fxiatulated l»y 
Proiaaaor stmwp f o r aortb^aatam Europa* Prof^Scan^* taking 
into oonsi^ration^ the age atruetuse o f tha p&opl^, tha ranga 
of ofi!cu|Mitioti# t l ^ lieight and height of tho jiaopie l i v ing imdar 
the dif larant oiiiaatio eoniSitiona of north*i«aat«eii Euxopa^ haa 
poatuUteO average o f 2460 ceXo.1.. . <.»>out 900.000 c X o r i . 
per yaar) aii4 he eailad i t as Stan^r^ nutrit ion Unit (s^U) f o r 
m3eth^mst0m sumpe* Making an ailo«#Bn<;a o f iosa of 10 per cant 
in harvaatingf cooking mm food peeparation, the f igure of 1000*000 
caloriea a year in farm j^rdduotion may l>a accepted. aut# ho%0«nrer« 
the daily ra<|uit:«imint of calories :variea according to the l»ody 
8urfaee« type of work* and aa auoh i t goea on inoreaaing 
2 
from high leve l t o high na^ual work. The Brit ish Mcdical Aaao«-
oiation, on the l^aais of the exhaustive durvey« pvibliahed a range 
in desirable ca lor ie intake among aduita from 2100 a day fdr a 
woman for aedentasy work to 4250 for a man engaged in act ive 
manual work* For children the deairable intake i » calculated 3 
at 600 a day f o r infanta wider one year to 3400 for teeage boya* 
and aa auch the average of a i l categories cornea at 2#540 calories 
U Stamp, WD. Our Deveiopina World (London* 1960) # p . l i o . 
2* idein« Applied Geography (Pengium 8ook8}# p»l lS* 
3« Miniatry of Agriculture, f i sher ies and Food* *f<apn;ual of 
nutrition. (London*19S5) • 
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a day. But, however^ Xn^an Council o£ Medieval RQS«arch has 
recoininanded an average standard req;ulrement of 3033 oalories 
f o r (nan# 2460 calories f o r iK>ni«|i# 246§ caXoriaa for teenaQere, 
2 
and 1400 eaXories f o r children upto 12 yoare* 7he average of 
d i f ferent categories works out at 2,334 calories a day and thus 
results obtained by the i^riter f o r aheghara»Rapti Doab f a l l short 
of this average* The result obtained the writer however* are 
in close confirmity with the calculation made by Prsf.Shafi who 
suggests that in a v i l lage o f Eastern tittar iPradesh an actual 
intake of 2000 calories a day e<}ualent to a farm production of 3 
a l i t t l e over $00,000 calories per annum is adeijuate. The survey 
of the nutritional deficiency diseases has also revealed that 
when the calor ic intake is 2000 to 2200 per head iier day, the 
standard of health and l iv ing are satisfactocy and when i t i s 
below 2000 calories the standard are perceptibly lower. I f 2000 
calories per person per day e<^ l en t to a farm production o f 
800,000 calories per annum are taken as eq^al to one standard 
Nutrition Vnit f o r the Ghaghara-Rapti Doab, the nutritional l eve l 
in 5 v i l lages of well-drained loamy and loamy clay so i l may be 
said to be sat is factory. Of the r«oaining 10 v i l lages , 7 stand 
a l i t t l e above the danger mrk, while 3 stand below the danger 
l ine . 
1. St«iQp,L.D. *The Measurement of Land Resources* The oeooraphical 
Review^ VoX.XLVIIl, t?o. 1 (New York, 1958), p.3. 
2. Aykroyd,w.R. revised by Gopalan,C« and Balsu(brttafianiam,S.0. 
'The Hutritiim Value of Indian Poo^ yid Planning 
of a Satisfactory Diets' (Hew Pelhi,196») , p.26. 
-9. Shafi,M, 'lAnd Utilimation in Eastern Uttar Pradesh* 
(Aligarki, I960), pV222 , 
Hith the help of Food Balance Sheet« the writer has endea* 
vourad to wosk-oiit ©uipiu® and de f l e i em^ ot various elements 
of diet in each v i l l a ge . The aummajey Table CWI I I shows that 
although a l l the v i l lages of the eegion are def ic ient in supply 
of £at# calcium* vitaioin a, and vitamin C, but the v i l lages of 
last two groups are more defi<iient in supply of these elements* 
The st^ qp^ ly o f protein i s also de f ic ient in inore than half of the 
v i l lages* I t i s surprising to note that the sui^ly of iron i s 
surplus in a l l v i l lages but many cases of iron deficiency were 
found during the survey. Xt may be due to three factors t f i£st ly# 
because of uneven distidbution o f iron among the v i l lage people? 
secondly* due to the indi^pstion o f the peoplei and thirdly* due 
to i t s constant daily demand as i t i s not stored in t ^ body* 
The actual intake of vitamin B^ and niacin i s also surplus in 
a l l v i l lages except in Roshan Kola but the actual intake of 
vitamin B^ is def ic ient in a l l v i l l ages ejccept in Tawakkalpur* 
The supply o f phosphorous is surplus in 13 v i l lages while the 
consumption of carbohydrate i s def ic ient in eqrual number of 
v i l l ages . A glance at the summary Tables CLVXX and CLV'XXX would 
show that the v i l lages with the supply of 2000 calories per head 
per day are well o f f and they are not so much def ic ient in 
d i f f erent elements of diet as those where calor ic intake i s less 
than 2000. 
The study o f the nutritional standaid of the v i l lages reveals 
that the d iet of the villagers i s def ic ient in more than one 
elements of d i e t . As a result o f this deficiency, various nutri-
t ional diseases are found. Hightoblindness^ xerojphathalmia* 
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iN9tei:t3ed s t ^ a t i t i a and eeroderma are tha vitainlti A 
de£icieiiOF disaaaee^ whidi co l l ec t i ve ly a££ect 23S patiaata. 
M^^hXinAmBB i s the pxominant disaaees ^ i c h alone a f f ec ts 
81 persone* Vitamin A defieitaicy diseases are more pjcavalent 
in the v i l lages o£ lowers' Ooab as compared to the Upper Doab« 
Caloiusn i s the other marked de f ic ient elanent/ and as such 1S8 
persons t^re suffering from calcium deficiency disaases such as 
pyorrhaaa^ scurvy, dental caries# and polyneuritis» These diseases 
are more prevalent in the second and third group of v i l l a ^ s . 
The supply of vitamin Bj^  and vitamin Bj i s de f ic ient in most o f 
the v i l lages , as a result 261 people i^re fotmd suffering from 
beri<»beri« dyspepsia* constipation^ c o l i t i s , chronic diarrh<aea, 
angular stomatitis and g l oss i t i s . 
from the above discussion of nutrition and deficiency diseases 
i t may be maxiced that thers i s d irect relationship in the standard 
of nutrition and prevailing deficiency diseases* In the v i l lages 
of f i r s t group, the standard of health i s to a great extent sa t i s -
factozy but the standard of l i v ing and health is xansatisfactory in 
the last two groups of v i l lages • Xn these v i l lages about 18 per 
cent of the population suffars from nutritional deficiency diseases, 
and the hygienic conditioiis prevail ing in the v i l lages dK^also 
not satisfactory* 
The land use study further indicates that acop& f o r agrictsl* 
tural development in the Doab i s not limited* An evolution of 
the potential productivity o f each type of land in the selected 
v i l lages reveals that on the basis o f the present technological 
advancement, major portion of the v i l l age land i s under'-utilisad. 
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I t Mill be seen from the syiwnary Table CLIX that the under-deve^ 
lopment i s roost marked in the v i l l ages of Khad^r and U^per Dpab 
where the to ta l number of P.P^ua* i s Ism in comparison to the 
potentieX heetorage o f the v i l l a g e . The reduction ijQ the number 
o f P.P.tJs. is due to the i^ate lands« ^ e r e the present produe-
t i v i t y i s n i i i and secondly, the medium quality lands,ii^ere 
the nunOser of F.P.f ls. per hectare i s below the average. I t i s 
a lso seen that the good quality lands^yhilch y i e ld two crops a 
year, generally cover a r e l a t i v e l y small area i f coropared to< 
medium i|Uality lands. Table ChlK gives the t o ta l area under good 
and (tedium <iuaiity land as \iiell as their productivity rating 
in each of ttie v l l l a ^ s * Xt w i l l be seen from this fab le that 
there i s a wide gap between the productivity ratings o f good 
quality land and medium quality land« Therefore, the to ta l number 
of P*P»tis. may be increased to a large esctent in each v i l l a g e , 
f i r s t l y , bringing the waste lands under cultivation^ and 
secondly» by increasing the productivity o f medium quality land* 
Waste land in the Doab remain uncultivated owing to the 
presence of sodium sa l t in the s o i l in undesirable quantities 
and excessive growth of kans and the gandara. However, as a 
f i r s t measure leguminous crops should be grown on these iania-
The method of xeclaiming these lands have already been discussed 
in de ta i l . However, these leguminous crops have a great capacity 
to check sheet erosion by the i r adventitious roots and the i r 
f o i l age , and the ,;?lnitrogen f i x ing bacteria o f root nodules further 
helps in recouperation o f s o i l f e r t i l i t y * The general poverty 
U Kan* and gandara are the loca l name of wild type o f grasses 
which tender the i « i d uncultivable» 
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of th« taxtmfB mnd the l^ok of any oxigeiilsation in them further 
pr<@vents the reGlaiRation 
The land uae study of the selected v i l l a g e has revealed 
that the meditan <|uallty land, as they are re la t ive ly of i n f e r i o r 
productivity end f e r t i l i t y^ are l e f t fal low in either kharif 
or rabljaeason and as such y i e ld only one crop in a year* The 
main purpose of leaving these lands fal low i s to allow them 
to reeoi^ the i r f e r t i l i t y . The system of fallowing is unscien* 
t i f i c special ly when this object ive can be achieved through 
proper manuring and use of f e r t i l i s e r s * 3:nstead of leaving the 
land fallow in the kharif season^ i f some early maturing legumes 
are raised on these lands, they would prove useful in enriching 
the f e r t i l i t y of the so i l * 
So f a r as the reclamation of lasar s o i l i s concennrtsd, i t 
requires comprehensive chemical analysis o f the af fected land 
so that the injurious sa l t may be removed and def ic ient elements 
in the so i l may be added* one of the main causes of usar f oma» 
tion is water-loggingI and the main reason of water-logging i s 
the gentle gradient and inadequate provisions to correlate the 
i rr igat ion system with natuf^l drainage. A detai led drainage 
^ r 
survey of the entire area i s , therefore, necessary for the excava* 
tion of tho drainage channels and the consturction of reservoirs 
in the re la t ive ly low>lying areas. The surplus water in these 
reservoirs w i l l be available f o r ut i l i sat ion at the tima o£ 
^ f i c i e n t r a in f a l l . Some of the important methods employed in the 
reclamation o§ usar land are decribed in the chapter on s o i l . 
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The aol l o£ the region Is deficent in ^litrogea es weli a9 
in organic matter* But the application o£ nitrogen aXone in the 
s o i l i s not suffeient for Ibetter production in the absence o£ 
phosphorous# potash and lime, therefore« per hectate y i e ld may 
also be increased hy treating the land with proportionate supply 
of ni^rogen^ organic and chemical manures in coiaix>ration id.th 
i r r igat ion. Hannurial experiments conduced fo r the application 
of amoniwi aulphur phosphate on crop y ie ld in the region have 
Shown that the so i l have great potential i ty of increased produc-
tion- At the Indian Institute o f Sugarcane Research, liucknow 
i t i s found that the per hectare y ie ld of sugarcane can be tr ip led, 
So«SS metric tonnes to IBO-ieo mstrie tonnes per hectare* 
with the application of ISO Kg. nitrogen and 100 Kg. P^ O5 per 
hectare with better farm practices and adequate i rr igat ion f a c i l i * 
t i e s . Similarly with the application of only 18 Kg. nitrogen per 
hectare, the y i e ld per hectare of ^odon can be increased frcna 
450 Kg. to 950 Kg. But the problem of obtaining cheap manure 
i s e<jually important, as the poor farmers can not a f ford to 
purchase chemical ferti l iseere« 
There are» however, other sources frcmi uhich the faisners 
may cheaply obtain the organic and nitrogenous manures* These 
sources are ( i ) Fann»yard manure <i i ) Compost ( i i i ) o i l -seed 
and o i l calces ( i v ) Green manuring (v) Crop rotation. 
l « PaAje,R.lt, and others, X.X.S.E, (Indian Institute of Sugarcane 
Essearcd)} Technique to Tr iple Sugarcane Y ie ld in eiorthem 
India* Indian Farming, Vol,XVIII« (New Delhi, 1968}. 
2. MandioifK.K. and Tiwari,P.K«» Kodon Responds to Nitrogen, 
Indian Farming, No,I, Vol.XVI, (New Delhi, 1966) • 
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Faxtn^ard manure is thn most i s^ r t an t o£ a l l f e r t i l i s e 
aa i t contaijas a l l tha iiigiraaients req^re<l f o r the ©isowth of 
crops and also beeause i t causes a oartain amount o£ dis^iiit^g^ 
ration o£ the s o i l . Moreover^ i t has valual^le iihysieal e f f e c t 
upon the texture and water and wat©r»holding power of th« a o i l . 
Xn addition to these« i t i s always within the reach of the 
fariaerfi. Unfortunately laost the farn!ya.rd laanure available i s 
burnt beeause the v i l lagers have no firewood, Therefore, i t i s 
advisable^ f i r s t l y to supply fuel to the villa||ers« and secondly, 
to demonstrate them the u t i l i t y of cowdung as faJaryard manure 
a 
so that the valuable cowdun^ may be saved. Tt. would be/useful 
pleasure ifef a substantial portion of the waste land were planted 
with early maturing trees could be a source of fuel supply. 
Although in some of th© vil lages# the v i l l age refuse i s 
ut i l i zed fo r laalcing compost manure, but ui moat of the v i l lages 
i t i s destroyed in vainly. Composting of v i l l a ge refuse requires 
hard labour and thus the farmers should be advised to take part 
to the method and ut i l i s e most of the v i l l age refuse. 
Oilseeds and oil-cakes are another source of manure,more 
particularly th© oilcalces. la view of the large area given to 
the cultivation of oi lseed, the farmers may be advised to use 
oilcakes as a manure. 
A s igni f icant source of manure in this region is the by» 
product of sugarcane i . e . , molasses^ The sugar mil ls produce 
considerable amount of molasses which can be used as manure to 
increase the f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l . The experiments carried on 
t: o o 
mv^rtamm Agri^ultuiral faxm stiow that high y ie ld o£ eimeircairie 
i « obtained iMheit laolaases adlded in the f i e l d befoire the sowing 
1 
the eugartsane* the ut i l i sat ion o£ molasses f o r sugaftHme and 
ceireal crops* honever* needs detailed survey and investigation* 
7he application o f manures at proper time i s also a factor 
o f great significance* The writer observed that fannyaird manure 
are generally supplied to the f i e lds in the months of May and 
June, The high temperature and re la t ive ly low humidity in these 
months ceduces the moisture organic content of the manure, 
i ^ i l e the hot dust raising winds of the seasons blow away the 
valuable manure from ^ f i e l ds , m the decomposition of the 
organic manure veguireis re lat ive ly moist conditions* the months 
of March and October seems to be suitable f o r the application of 
manure in the f i « l d s « 
Green manuring which supply organic matter to the s o i l to 
keep the sus^ly of humus* i s the cheapest and best source of 
building s o i l f e r t i l i t y , in spite o f i t s cheapness and the «ase 
with which i t can be secured* i t s use in the Doab i s not cofomon* 
However* the cultivators* though unconcious of i t s use* grow 
leguminous crops in rotation with the extracting crops and thereby* 
maintain the f e r t i l i t y o f the s o i l . The legtaninous crops* instead 
of depleting the soi l* helps in increasing i t s nitrogen content* 
While deep and f ine roots increase the organic content o f the so i l 
and thus improve i t s physical properties. 
i , sethi*R,l«.* Pramanik*B,tl, and Khan*A. ** improved Method of 
Cane Cultivation in United Province^" (Allahabad* 1937), p,63. 
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i'oir the f u l l benefits o£ Qveen manuring i t i s guite macessaxy 
that th« should know i t s u t i l i t y and be mil eomem^jot 
vith the methods o£ i t s proper application• 5iin*>h«fRp# one o£ the 
iROSt important green i&anurin^ orops, i s grown in only few f i e lds 
o£ seme v i l l ages . Qhaatncha* another important green manuring exop» 
i s not eulti fated* Stin-hemp may be grown even on poor sandy so i l 
Phaincha has the eapaoity to grow;, in any advesne condition 
of droughty water-logging^ • sal in i ty e tc . I f the plants are grown 
in those f i e lds t^ioh are l e f t fallow* the produ«3tivity and f e r t i -
l i t y of the so i l nmy considerably be increased. Besides these crops« 
other leguminous pulses of kharif and rabi season my also be used 
as green manuring* The extent of green manuring iSr however* limited, 
owing to ra in fa l l variations but an esctensimi in the f a c i l i t i e s 
of irr igat ion w i l l be helpful in the proper use of green manuring 
crops. 
Soi l f e r t i l i t y dan also be regained by practising rotation 
of cxops^ whic9i is in some measure practised in t l^ v i l la f i^s. The 
rotation of crops aids in controlling weeds and certain crop pests 
and diseases-and render manure and chemical f e r t i l i s e rs more 
e f f e c t i v e . The value of proper rotation of crops should be demons-
trated to the v i l lagers . 
I t w i l l be seen that with the|ixception of three v i l lages , 
irr igation i s practiced by means of wells and ponds in a l l the 
v i l lages . The Hhadar so i l does not require irr igat ion owing to i t s 
«apacip$;y to aeetain moisture during the normal years but in season 
of def ic ient rainfal l they require a r t i f i c i a l water supply* ileHs 
constitute the chief source of i rr igat ion owing to high wa ie r - l ^T i 
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which Qeneraiiy l i e 8^12 £eet belov the surface* I t ia, there£o£e« 
Mvisable to construct es inany tube<^l ls and wells as possible 
ao that per hectate y ie ld may successfully be imsreased. Moreover* 
these are other sources of water supply suni^  as pcmds r ivers whidi 
shotyHd be utilissed by constructing canals* 
The excessive pleasure of population on land has resulted 
in the subdivis ion and fragn^ntation of holdings. The average 8i8e 
of f i e l d in the v i l lages are small and these too are highly frag** 
mented* In general the holdings on good qua l i t y land are smaller 
as Cf^pared to the medium c^ality land. The fragmented and imseo* 
sonde holdings have brought about progressive agricultural dsterio~ 
ration and aggravated the poverty o f the villagers. M a riisult 
©f fragnMsntatian* the holding of a cult ivator does not consist 
of .a single plot but of a nuraSser of sanall scattered plots over 
t i e d i f f e rent s^rts of the v i l l a ge . Thus sub-division and fragmen-
tation of f i e lds results in wastage of land« tiine and energy* I t 
> 
hinders the use of farm raachinary* working catt le and other prac-
t i ca l d i f f i cu l t i e s * The development of such far flowing f i e lds 
also becoroes d i f f i c u l t . The problem can be solved through consoli-
dation of holdings or through taking in hand the practice of 
co-operative farming. The consolidation of holding has been i n i t i -
in i t iated in part of the Doab «od nearly 50 per cent of the area 
has been covered* I t may now be hoped that the e v i l of fragmentation 
of holding w i l l be successfully over come. 
The, productivity of v i l l a ge land also suf fer to some extent 
because the old nature of tools whicih are used in agricultural 
operations from a very long time|; The capital of the cultivatoxit 
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consist o£ farm ImpliimeRts ^ I c h ajw comparativeXy £ew in number^  
ejUnple iti }eind,» smaller in 8ia!«t«»b8olete in eharaeter and vexv 
Insignifiisaat in val^ie. fie uses a viooden plough which mr^Jkjt stiies 
the ground and is within the capacity of dcought oaten. HaiTvesting 
i s done with hand s i i^ les and grains are thrushed under the bullook 
feet and winnoifing i s possible only %«hen wind is strong, ^hese 
instruments, though they aerve the purpose, are unable to y i e ld high 
return rom lend. There i s much possibi l i ty o f raising better and 
mote crops from the lend at comparatively reduced cost, provided 
the better and e f f i c i en t implements including the power driven 
machinery for t i l l i n g , sowing and reaping are available to the 
fanners. Incentives been taken in this direction but no progress 
has So far been done partly due to the fact that these ittplements 
cost much v^ich the poor fazmer can not a f ford and partly because 
their use on a very small holdings would be uneconomic. However, 
small scale specialized farm implements may prof i tably be used in 
bringing under plough the waste lend which at present remain 
uncultivated. 
One of the most important factor which should get our insne-
diate attention is the problem of rural finance» The cultivators 
require,short intermediate and long term credit for variety of 
purposes-* f o r annual production needs such as seeds, manures e tc . 
and finance for development and conservation of resources liioe cons-
truction o f wells, embankmentsThe Government has introduced such 
schemes in which i t provides finance to the v i l lagers in the focm 
of loans bu*- the amoimt f a l l s short o f the i r demand. Further the 
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amount supplied toy the co-operative societ ies in the foxm o£ credit 
i s also small. Moreover^ the basic points in ut i l i zat ion of these 
loans and credits is that roost of the farmers avoid to take loan 
or credit from the government because of the fear of interest. 
The per hectare y ie ld may successfully be increased toy 
establisMng Qo-operative Joint Farming Society under which the 
right of individual onmership i s recognised and respected, tout 
Sfiiall ovRiers should pool their land for purpose of jo int cult ivation 
v i z . , the individual ownership and co l lect ive faming. In this 
system a f t e r meeting a l l the expenditures, the net income i s distri** 
touted among the cultivators in proportion to the land belonging to 
each. The function of the society w i l l toe to prepare crop plans, 
jo int purchase of farm reqculrements, jo int sale of farm produce 
and other plans of development. The farms toeing jo int , w i l l also 
provide f a c i l i t i e s to use mocSbBm developed sc i en t i f i c agricultural 
equipments and as such the production may be increased to a great 
extent. 
the tota l pxx>duce of the area can also be increased to a 
considerable extent by adopting the results achieved at the Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute (New Delhi) where under Green 
Revolution researches are made on various late and early maturing 
var iet ies of cereal and non-cereal crops. The water and manurial 
requirements together with chemical f e r t i l i z e r s has also been 
recommended for these crops. Experiments are being carried out to 
produce four crops of wheatrBalsakhi, Moong-Hybrld, maize, and 
potato in a year from the same f i e l d , with the help of proper 
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manure and i rr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s the pjcoaucio^of vheat has been 
increased to 47.3 quintals per hectare* therefore^ i f these 
results «iere auccessfully adopted in the area,the to ta l produc. 
can be increased to a great extent.. 
From the £ore*going study i t may, therefore, be concluded 
that there i s a considerable scope for agricultural developnuent in 
the region* But i t should be pointed out at the very out^set that 
the mere provision of implernents or adequate amount of f e r t i l i z e r s 
and manures or even an increase in the size of holdings and the 
provision of much needed finance, by i t s e l f itould bring spectacular 
change* I f the measures suggested fo r inqprovements are not within 
the reach of individual farmers in some of the v i l lages , the farmers 
themselves should pool their resources together and work in co-opera*-
t ion and they can put their resources to maximum ut i l i za t ion . In 
fact the various problems related to agricultuice, economic and 
with 
social are so closely linked up that i t would be prof i table to deal/ 
them together* 
However, a l l the above-mentioned suggestions may prof i tably 
be followed only when they ere pract ical ly demonstrated so that the 
farmers may real ize u t i l i t y and importance of those methods. The 
National Extension Services and Block Development Of f ices, in the 
beginning,rendered valuable services to apprise the farmers with 
the merits of modem methods of cultivation* But these o f f i c i a l 
organizations do not inspire the cultivators today. A system,which 
is completely f ree from the bureaucratic methods and )%lps the 
farmers in taking the fu l l advantage of the green revolution taking 
place in India, is> needed. 
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Itocal oamtta 
AXn 
Am 
Ammsoa 
Aghan 
klBl 
Andhi 
A«1iair 
Biigh 
Bajjca 
Bttlua 
Bhadon 
Bandh 
Bha4oi 
Bejhar 
Chana 
Chari 
Dhain«ha 
English aaaes 
Potato 
Man^ 
Guava 
A Hindi month cx>rrasponding 
* i th Noveniber-Dftcenajer 
Linseea 
Oust stoi^ 
l>igaoii pea 
OffOVB® 
/ 
Bulmish millata 
I 
Sandy 
A Hindi month corresponding with 
Augu6t«Se|»tember. 
Einbanlcroent 
A variety o£ irica harvested in 
Bhadon < August-September) 
A mixture of peas* gram and 
bariey 
Cram 
Big millets harvested green 
A green manuring erop 
Botanical names 
Solanum tuberosum 
Magnifera indiea 
Psidiuro guvajava 
liinum usitassimum 
Cajanus indious 
Pennisetum t^phoi* 
deum 
Cicer arietinum 
Sesbania aeuleata 
1. Most of the looal terms used in the v i l lages Ghaghara-Rapti Ooab 
are derived from Hindi language while mam are derived from the 
Persian and Urdu language • The equivalent botanical names have 
been taken fromi 
( i ) Church«A»H,, Foodorains of India* London* 1886* 
( i i ) Aykrovd^W.R,, The Nutrit ive value of Indian Pood and Planning 
y . ] 
y , . tr it ive 
of Satisfactoi 
'uller>J,V»* Fie ld and Gargton ercbs of North* 
westeim PrWln<»s Oudh« Roorxee, 1882. 
<iv) Bulletin N o . i a N a ^ o f ^ e Field and Market Garden Crops, 
Allahabad, 1913. 
, )ry Diet, New Delhi, 1962 
( i i i ) Duthie,cr.F.<k F , . >, i l  
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Local nameg 
Phan 
ohanlcliar 
Domat 
Doab 
Gahun 
Getiuna or Goind 
Gojal 
Our 
Hal 
tiainga 
tkh 
KfAx^vm 
Jau 
KanXar 
Kathal 
Kharlf 
Kodon 
Kans 
Loo 
Mahua 
Makka 
Maaoor 
Matiyar 
Matar 
Entjilieh names 
rice 
Clay«y so i l 
Loamy so i l 
Land bat%«een two r i ^ r s i i n t e r f i l e 
(do m two* » watar) 
Botanical names 
oxysa satlva 
mieat 
Manured lai»l near the settlements 
l^heat and barley g r o ^ mixed 
A form of onade sugar 
Plough 
Harro 
Sugareane 
Triticum vulgar® 
Rioe (trai»planted} 
Barley 
Calcarious nodules found in 
so i l 
Jack f rui t 
Season of summer eros:^ i»e»,r 
Mid-June to October 
Small millets 
A weed 
Hot westerly winds 
A f rui t teee 
Maiae 
Lentil 
Clayey loam 
Peas 
saceharum o f f i c i i 
aarum 
oryea sativa 
Hardeum vulgare 
Artocanms integ-
r i fol ia 
paspalum scrobieu-
latum 
Baasi l a t i f o l i a 
zea maya 
Ervum lens 
Pisum sativum 
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jiocai ntmea 
Moongh 
Hadi 
Palalc 
Palo 
Ftml 
Pargana 
Re&i 
Reh 
Bmn&i 
Saraon 
Sawan 
Tehaii 
til 
tJrd 
Ukhaoxi 
llaar 
ga^qiigh ttawoe 
One of the kharif puHeea 
Small r iver 
Splnaeh 
The Outlying and lass ferbiXe 
land in a v i l l age 
nice strata 
Adminiatrative stib^division o f 
tehail 
Season o£ winter crop i » e « t 
(November to Apr i l ) 
Sffloreseencm of sodium sa l t 
on the aoi l 
S ^ hemp 
Mustard 
A small mi l le t 
A administrative avib^division 
of a d is t r i c t 
An oilseed 
one of the kharif pulses 
i;*and l e f t falloi# in the rabi 
season f ro the cult ivation of 
sugarcane in the following 
kharif season 
Land i^ich is impregnated with 
soda salts to such an extent 
as to make i t unf i t f o r growing 
crops 
Botanical names 
Phasiolus mungo 
Spinacia oleracea 
Crotaria juncea 
Brassica compestris 
i^icuan frummen* 
tacium 
Sesamwn indicum 
Phaseolus radicatus 
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APPENDXX U 
<Oen«r«X HMlth S u m y of tfm Vlllrnqm) 
I , Nan* of the v l l i i igs Tehvil ••••••••• Distt. 
2m A b r i « f Raport o f the eonaition of the v i l l a g e . , . . , 
3. Cteneral ti^geinic coivSition of the v i l lage people 
4. General eanitation and drainage 
5. General condition of the heusaa of the v i l l age peoplar 
6* Diet generally taken Iby the v i l lage people in t 
(a) ifinter v aeaaon 
(b) Not weather aeaaon 
(e) Season o f rains 
7* Conditions of tiella uaed f o r drinking Mater i 
(A) i# Nu i^ r of maaonry wells 
i i * »usdx»r o f non*maaonry %fells 
<B} Condition of cleaning the wells i 
Monthly/half»yearly/annually/ many years a f t e r 
ftr. Medical f a c i l i t i e s i 
(a) Neareat Govamment diapensary 
(b) Are there any private physician in the v i l lage? 
(c) Doea a mobile dispensary van v i s i t the v i l l a g e ? , . . . 
(d) Mhich epidemic broke-out during the last f i v e years? 
9, General remarka 

